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Youth Group To Press About Town
A  Mark Belluardo of 3d0 Fergi

For Late School Bus
Fergu

son Rd. will conduct "An Intro-

The Manchester Community Hie Community B a p t i s t  USAF Staff Sgt. Roger L. Three Manchester students at 
Players will meet tonight at 8 Church will have Youth Sun- Wescott, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Hartwlck College , Oneonta, 
in the workshop, 485 E. Middle day for the morning worship Lynwood H. Wescott of 108 W.

dlate youth participating in the 
Discovery series Sunday at

The Youth Commission plans to schedule a meeting 
with the transportation committee of the Board of Edu
cation and Elmer Thrall, owner of Manchester Bus Serv
ice Inc., to discuss the commission’s proposal for a late 
school bus,

The late bus proposal was further investigated before any 
brought up again at a meeting recommendation is made to 
of the commission last night town officials, 
when Richard GoWen read a Hie problem of getting more

Tpke. (comer of Woodbridge) to service Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
discuss the February patrons "New Ltfe" U the sermim top- 
workshop and the April play ic. Those parUcipaiUng are. Re
production. The meeUng is open vin French, organist; Carol 
to prospective members inter
ested in any phase of the the-

Mlddle Tpke., has arrived 
duty at arlffis AFB, N.Y. 
is a 1964 g;raduate of Manches, 
ter Higdi ^hool.

letter from Dr. Donald Hennig- 
an, superintendent of schools, 
in wrhich he authorized the com
mission to investigate the need 
for the late bus.

Daniel Silver reported that

people' Involved in the commis
sion concerned a ntunber of the 
coommlsslon members. About 
15 attended last night’s meet
ing.

Silver suggested a bulk msdl-

of the Unitarian Unlversallst
Society. Participants are re- ___
mlndSd to wear floor sitting j
clothes. Visiting children am ^ ®  Nostrandinvited rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal

Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on radio 

Cub Scout Pack 120 wlU have station WINF. The program is 
an Indian theme at its meet- sponsored by the Manchester 
ing tonight at 7 at St. James ‘Council of Churches and the 
School csifeterla. Awards will be Clergy Association of Manches- 
made. ter.

Derewianka and Caryl Corco
ran, greeters; Linda Qllroy,
Linda Robert, Qall Robert, Da
vid Larsson, Mark Xjsirson,
Wayne Rawlings and Keith 
Nichols, worship program.

Mrs. John Boyle is a mem
ber of the board of directors of ——
the Manchester Public Health The Grade 7 Youth Instruction 
Nursing Association and not her Class of Zion Evangelical Lu- 
husband as reported in Wednes- theran Church will meet tomor- 
day’s Herald. row at 0:30 a.m. at the church.

N.Y., have been named to the 
for dean’s list for the fall term. 
He They are Sharon Gworek, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
mond Gworek of 30 French I w :  
Paula . Sanchini, daughter \  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emo Sanchini of 
122 Maple St.; and Craig Saums,

Jcdm
Stephen Rlstau, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward Rlstau of 25 ,  , ,  j  „
S. Hawthorne St., has been ..o f® '
named to the dean’s list for the Saums of 24 Joseph St. 
first semester at Assumption 
College, Worcester, Mass., 
where he is a freshman.

Dr. and Mrs. Burton Meisner 
of 25 Raymond Rd. will be host 
ai^ hostess at Lutz Junior Mu
seum Sunday afternoon from 2 
to 5. Decorating cookies, sup
plied by Mrs. Meisner, will be 
the activity.

PcM itS
Wifhoiifr
Pcvtnors

MhncfaeiAer Parents WltiKwt 
Partnen meet 2nd a ^  4th 
Tuesday cf each mcnth a t  8 
p.m. at Oommuntty Baptist 
Church, 680 E . Center S t, 
Manchester.

If widowed, divorced, sep* 
eratod or never married and 
have one living oMU, you 
are eligible to Join. If inters 
ested, can 6484710.

only 167 had signed a question- ing to all the town high school 
nalre circulated in Manchester jmjj junior higd̂  school students. 
High School homerooms. The Qowen said he would InvesU- 
questimnaire had asked for gute this.
those who could use a late bus Gowen noted that a meeting 
to sign their names. ©f anyone interested in partlci-

Silver echoed criticism vole- paling in the SAM (Summer 
ed at last week’s commission Activities in Manchester) pro
meeting that the questionnaire gram this summer should be 
was poorly administered. He called soon. A decision on when 
cited the problem of a short this meeting bhould be called 
homeroom period, most of was tabled, 
which is taken up by announce- Gowen was by consensus des- 
iftents. Ignated coordinator of the

A. letter to the commission S^oup. Gowen has been chalr- 
from Mayor John Thompson the commission- meeting, 
asked if the commission had Commission members w e r e  
any ideas to prevent youths a.verse to structuring the com- 
from muUlng around after h l^  m l^ on  too much, but agreed
s c h o o l  basketbsJl games. that a head should be named so

Foreign Study 
Grant Available

Thompson cited a recent Man- town officials would know 
Chester Hig^ School game after whom to contact on commls- 
which he heard a youth using business, 
profanity in the parking lot.

In the brief discussion that 
followed, commission members 
seemed to feel that little could 
be done to prevent those who 
are inclined to cause trouble 
from causing trouble. "There’s A |1,000 scholarship to the 
nothing you can do about that," 1972 American Institute of For- 
one girl said. eign Study summer program in

Thompson also asked the com- Europe is available to a Con- 
mission in a letter whether they necUcut high school student who 
felt youths in town would join presmitly in hIs freshman 
a proposed drum and bugle through junior year, U.8. Sen. 
corps. Thompson said he was Lowell P. Welcker Jr. an- 
approached by an out of town nounced today, 
group seeking to start a corps The purpose cf the scholarship 
in town. . program is to provide our

Commission members dls- nation’s young people with an 
cussed the matter, but decided opportunity for study and travel 
to re|rfy to the out of town abroad and further intematicnr 
group that they should contact understanding, Sen. Welcker 
the heads o l the music depart- said.
ments in the town’s various Students wishing to apply for 
secondary schools. schoJarshlp should contact:

Suggests Poll LT.S. Sen. Lowell P. Welcker
Thompson also asked in a let- Room 842 Old Senate Office 

ter whether the commission Building, Washington, D.C. 
would be interested in contact- 20610.
Ing heads of Hartford insurance Deadline for applying for the 
companies to see if a poll of schblarahlp is March 16. 
Manchester residents who work The recipient of the schdar- 
in these companies could be chip will be selected on the basis 
taken. ’Ihe poll would be de- academic ability, references, 
signed to evaluate the feaslbil- economic need, and enthusiasm 
Ity of a Manchester to Hartford to participate in a program 
commuter shuttle bus. which will provide summer

Commission members felt study in Europe, 
that the matter was not the -----------------------
type of thing the Youth Com- 'Fniwnaat
mission should be involved in. M tcndea POrecasT
It was suggested, however, that Increasing cloudiness Monday 
in the commission’s response to with chance of snow Monday 
IhompecHi, it be suggested that night and Tuesday possibly 
a questionnaire on the shuttle changing to rain along ttie 
bus be {uinted in the Herald. coast. ’Temperature near .nor- 

Gewen read a letter from the mal with daily highs mostly 35 
Wariiington School PTA re- to 40 and nighttime lows rang- 
ferred to the oommissioa by ing from the upper teens in the 
Town Manager Robert Weiss, interior to the mid 20s along 
Tlie school group complained the coast
that groups meeting at the school _______________________________
are harrassed by youths hang
ing around the West Side Rec
reation Colter.

Silver asked, "Are we a law 
enfbrcemoit team?’ ’ A glri add
ed, “ We don’t have the power.”

Conversation about the letter 
drifted over many areas. The 
possibility of <^>ening iq> neigh' 
borhood schools, which someone 
pointed out would mean elemen
tary BCbodB, for recreation pur
poses was talked about. Silver 
said, "It sounds like the prob-

NOTICE

who “ hang out,’ * “ I  don’t know 
if they really want it.*’

Powder Ootfee Bouse 
The problems of youths "hang

ing out”  on Main St. across 
from Friendly’s  cams iq> in the 
context of the discussion about 
Wariiingtcn School. The talk 
centered on whether a coffee 
house would attract the kind of 
youths who are causing the 
problems. In past discussions, 
s o m a  commission members 
seemed to feel that .a "drop-ln 
center’ ’ or coffee house might 
be a better solution to the 
BMendly’a problem than a fence 
which is b^ng ctmsidered for
the .border o f Center Springs
Park along Main St.

It was ag;reed Qiot a coffee 
house as a solution to “ hang
ing out" problems should be

KoHiy toys: Let's all "BEET" a path to Pete's 
for their Fantastic Produce Varietyl

(mOHABO FRESH: Macs, Cortlands, Bed, Golden Delicious, 
Baldwins, Bose Pears, Fresh Cider, WInesapa and Russet 
Apples.
FBESH: Peas, Spinach, Green, Yellow Squash, Cauliflower, 
Egg Plant, B»d, Green Peppers, Anise, Shalots, Chives, 
Leeks, Belgian Endive, Chinese, Savoy Cabbage, Parsnips, 
White Sweet Potatoes, Turnips and BroocMl.
XMPWTEDt Strawberries, Honeydews, Plums, Bed, Green 
Grapes, D’AnJou Pears, Cocoanuts, Pineapples, Limes, 
Orapefndt, Tangerines, and Temples.

"Compare Our Everyday Fruits and Vegetables"
Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Weekdays — 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday

WEEKEND SPECiALS
RED DELICIOUS APPLES . .  peck ba«
STRAWBERRIES ..............................  basket 4 M
CALIF. LETTUCE............................................. head 3 9 ^
TANGERINES...................................   doz. 5 f
GREEN SQUASH ....................................  lb.

We Carry The Blanohester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

P F P n PRODUCE!"
878 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 818-«W4

Cnklor
-m  PRE-INVENTORYClearance LAST

2
DAYS!

Extra

OFF

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
TAX COLLECTOR’S 

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the 

taxpayers of the Town of Coven
try that the second installment 
of taxes <m the Grand List of 
October 1, 1970 is due and pay
able January 1, 1972. Said sec- 
Mid Installment may be paid 
without Interest any time 

lem is gating recreation in an tiirough February 1, 1972 pro
area,’ ’ but another commission vlded the first installment was 
member said, referring to those paid on time.

Our requlnr low price* on a Solectod Group

Gold Fdled &  
Steriing Slver Jewdry

in our invonlory

Choose from pins, pendants, bracelets, apiece sets, 
etc. Terrific gift values!

Rofl. $10 .

Examples:
Now $5 Reg. 8.50 . . Now 4.25

31''siso 
Short Hop 

Our Rog. 10.99

lightweight Vinyl 
Zippered Luggage

7.77
24”  Weekend Flight. Our Reg. 13.99 11.70
26" Cross Country. Our Reg. 16.99 14.6?
29”  Overseas. Our Reg. 19.99 16.74

Interest will be charged at the 
rate of three quarters of one 
per cent per month or fraction 
thereof on any balance not paid 
on time during the first period, 
or on the seccxid installment 
payments i>aid after February 
1, 1072.

Payments may be made at 
the office of the ’Tax Collector, 
T o m  Hall, Route 31, Coventry, 
Monday through ’Hiursday- 8:80 
a.m.-12:16 p.m. and 12:46 p.m.- 
4:30 p.m.; Friday 8:80 a.mv 
12:15 p.m. and 12:46 p.m.-4' 
p.m. Payments may also bO 
mailed to P.O. Box 185, Coven-

Aireqnipt Slide Projector

47.40Our
Reg.

69.99

Full remote forward, reverse and focus. #635

Aireqnipt Deluxe Slide Projector
Automatic focus accuraejr! Our ^  ^  ^  ^  
Show your slides at their Reg. v 'x v 'b
sharpest. #670______________ 89.99 v r  V r o  v r  V r

Americas 
Most Popular 
Carving Knife!

Hamilton Beach 
Electric Carving Knife

Our
Reg.
12.69 9.99

Famous hole-in-thehandle gives you per
fect balance for expert carving! Easy- 
release blades, 8 foot attached cord.# 275

Save an Extra

30% OFF
Our reg. low prices on

Red Tagged 
Table Lamps

In our inventory

Save an Extra

$ 7

Off our reg. low prices on all 20"

Hi Riser Bicycles
in our Inventory

Hamilton Beach 
8 Button Blender

Reg.
20.97 14.97

Generous 44 ounce shatterproof container 
opens at both ends for easy cleaning 
Powerful motor. Smartly styled. # 616

/ /

Car Stereo 
Sneaker System

13.77
Includes 2 oval stereo speakers, 
direct-a-sound movable louvers. 
Complete with wire and hard
ware. Mount as wedge or flush.

Our
Rog.
22.95

Health & Beauty Aids Values!

Revlon Hair Spray

49’
Revlon

Regular or hard to hold. 
13 ounce. 98c size

Woodbury Lotion
For Dry Skin
Protect your skin from 
winter drying! 14 oz. $1.09 
size

Revlon Hi &  Dri
Anli-Por«piranl
8 oz. aerosol container. 
$2.00 size

Save an Extra

2 0 % 0 f f
Our Rog. Low Prico* on

All Lighted 

Make-Up 
Mirrors

in our stock

Our
Rog. 5.99 
Our
Rog. 7.99

Exomplos:

NOW 4.79  

NOW 6.39

14” x54”
6

Shatterproof

Door

Mirror

Our Rog. 7.49

4.88
Silvering on mirror 
guaranteed 5 years. At
tractive brushed brass 
fram e; easily in
stalled.

Dated at Coventry, Oonnectl- 
cut, December 27, 1971.

Audrey M. Bray, 
’rax Collector 
Town at Coventry

Save an Extra
$

Off our regular low prico* on

Major Appliances
Now on dl*ploy modol*

Refrigerators ‘ Freezers 
Washers • Dryers

All by Famous Manufacturers . . .
G.E. Westinghouse. Norge, Whirlpool. 
Magic Chef. Kitchen Aide. etc.

Floor Sample

Clearance!

• RADIOS 
•PHONOS

•TAPE RECORDERS
All Fomou* Brand*

G. E., RCA, Lear, Westinghouse, Etc.

Take $2 Off Our Reg. Prico 
Take $4 Off Our Rog. Prico 
Take $6 Off Our Reg. Price 
Take $10 Off Our Reg. Price 
Take $15 Off Our Reg. Price 
Take $25 Off Our Reg. Price

$10 to $20  
$21 to $30  
$31 to $40  
$41 to $60  
$61 to $100  
$101 and over

4 Great Toys For 
Pre-Schoolers

YOUR
CHOICE 2.27

• Fisher Price Corn Popper 
e Fisher Price Push Pullet
• Playskool Nok Out Bench 
e Romper Roonri

Zenith EM AM Phono 
Circle o f Sound
$

32 watt peak music power; solid state am
plifier. Stereo tape and headphone jacks. 
Enjoy pure sound reproduction!

Portable and console styles.

Our 
Lowest 

Price!

Black & Decker 26 Pc. 
3 /8 ”  Drill Kit

19.99
Only 
lOpor 
Store,

rto
Rain Chock*!

Everything you need in one kit! Drills, 
sands, grinds. 28.97 if purchased 

ely.separately.

Dow Auto Spray Freshener
Handy ooro*ol con. Our Rog. 89c 7 7 8

Save an Extra

Off Our rogulor low prico* on di*ploy modol*

PortaUe TYs
• RCA • Zenith • Sony 

•General Electric • Panasonic

Save an Extra

*25
Off our roguior low prico* on ditploy modol*

Color TVs
•RCA • Zenith • 

General Electric
Sony

Panasonic

Oroot
Way*
to
charge

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: FRI. and SAT.
MOn. thru Pri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.' 

Saturday 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

January 22, 1072

15,620
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy tonight and continued 

cold, lows in the teens. Snow 
likely Sunday, possibly starting 
late tonight. Highs Sunday in 
the 20s.
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Hughes 
Fund In 
Trust?

NEW YORK (AP) — Clifford 
Irving’s ilawyer says $650,000 in 
McGraw-Hill Book Co. money 
intended for Howard R. Hughes 
but slipped In and out of a 
Swiss bank account by Irving's 
wife Is being held In trust for 
the bllllcmaire.

Maury Nessen said his client 
had given the checks to 
Hughes—in payment for rights 
to his autobiography, which 
Irving says Hughes authorized 
him to assemble—but that for 
"some reason" they were given 
back.

It was then, Nessen said, that 
blonde, attractive Edith Irving 
deposited them In an account 
she opened In the name of Hel- 
ga R. Hughes at the Swiss 
Credit Bank in Zurich. Dis
covery last week that the mon
ey had gone to someone other 
then Hughes started an inter
national search for the mystery 
woman.

That ended Friday when Nes
sen announced that Irving had 
told the Manhattan district at
torney’s office the day before 
that tbe account-holder had 
been his wife.

McGraw-Hill, which had 
planned to publish the pur
ported suitoblography March 10, 
said it was “ stunned" by the 
dev^bopments, Time, Inc., 
which (danned to publirii a  
three-part excerpt from the 
book in Life magazine, said it 
was pressing its own investiga
tion. Both have delayed publi
cation indefinitely.

Hughes has said in affidavits 
he never got the McGraw-IQU 
money, never authorized any 
autoWograidiy and never met 
Irving. Irving, appearing. Fri
day outside the district attor
ney’s office wltii his lawyer, re
peated his claim that the auto
biography was authentic.

Under questioning by investi
gators here, a source near the 
case said, Irving contended 
that Hughes himself had re
quested that toe bank account 
be opened by ihe novelist’s  wife 
and toot Hughes ha4 Handed 
him toe false passport she used 
to open toe account.

The source said Irving main
tained he went along with 
Hughes' request because he felt 
it was part of toe reclusive ec
centric’s "vtoimsical ways.”  

Irving submitted, to question
ing by Asst. Dlst. Atty., Leonard 
Newman, chief of toe office’s 
fraud bureau, after he was sub
poenaed to appear before a 
county grand jury Monday and 
a federal grand ju iy at a later 
date.

"Tliere is no fraud on the 
part of my cUent because toe 
money - has not gone.’ ’ Nessen 
stated. “Tlie money i s . still in 
Switzeriand, being held in trust 
for Mr. Huglies. It haa merely 
been taken out of <me bank and 
put in another.”

Last Dec. 7 McGraw-Hill an
nounced it had acquired world 
rights to Irving’s  autobiography 
of Hughes. The firm said it 
guve Irving toe $660,000 in 
three checks to turn over to 
Hughos in return for toe pub- 
lltiiing rights.

Subsequently, a furor arose 
over triietoer Hughes had coop
erated with Irving in providing 
material tor toe book. On Jan. 
B a teleihone voice introduced 
as Hughes told a panel of re
porters Irving’s book was a 
fraud.

Hijacker Jets East
NEW YORK (AP) — A jetli

ner with an armed hijacker and 
seven crew members aboard 
took off from Kennedy Airport 
today and headed east.

The hijacker had pulled a 
gun from a plaster case on his 
arm and commandeered the 
plane earlier in toe day when it 
was carrying 101 persons.

He demanded $300,000 ran
som plus freedom for blacl; 
miUtant Angela Davis and a 
man held in Texas on armed 
robbery charges.

When he took over toe flight, 
which originated in Los Ange
les, the hijacker said he wanted 
to go to Europe, later speci
fying Spain.

The hijacker said he had a 
bomb, according to federal 
aviation officials.

FBI agents and Port of New 
York Authority police swarmed 
to meet toe Trans World Air
lines jet when It landed at Ken
nedy Airport at 7:17 a.m.

Law enforcement sharp
shooters with rifles took up po
sitions around the plane on a 
remote runway. ’The hijacker 
allowed all 94 passengers to de
plane, but seven crew members 
were reported still aboard.

U.S. Army Pfc. Gregory Hen
derson said the hijacker was 
bleeding profusely as the ap
parent result of cutting himself 
with razor blades used to re

move the cast concealing the 
gun.

The man made long, rambl
ing speeches to TWA officials 
over an air to ground radio 
from toe cockpit.

" I  saw him diagonally oppio- 
site me,”  said Arnold Eidus  ̂ a 
New Jersey advertising man 
who was a passenger. “ He was 
clean-shaven, and his hair was 
brcw i.”

Pat Capozzi, a Putnam Coun
ty, N.Y., salesman, described 
him as about 28 years old with 
curly hair and about 5 feet 8.

The hijacker was tentatively 
Identified by the Federal Avia
tion Agency as Garrett Brook 
Trapnell, a white man in his

mid-20s, from Waltham. Mass.
An FAA spokesman in Wash- 

.ington said the hijacker at one 
point told the plane's crew he 
wanted to talk to President 
Nixon, the president of the air
line and two lawyers in Miami.

"He says he has a bomb, but 
says something new every min
ute,”  toe spokesman said. He 
added that it was not known for 
sure whether the hijacker was 
armed.

An FBI spokesman said it 
was believed Trapnell had a 
history of mental illness.

In Miami, attorney Stuart 
Markus said he had been told 
by TWA that the hijacker want
ed to talk to him but had not 
made contact. Marcus said he 
could give no details of what 
the man sought.

On the ground, the hijacker 
demanded a sum of money “ in 
excess of $300,000,”  and refuel
ing of toe plane. He did not say 
where in Europe he wanted to 
so .

The name cf the Dallas pris
oner came out garbled in radio 
transmissions and could not im-

TOKYO (AP) — Communist in ” a repetition of last Octo- mediately be determined.
China today denounced Presl- ber’s sham presidential ‘elec- , Capt. Ray Schrelber, the pl-

niAaixrKT/-iav-kxr Nlxon’s elght-polnt peace tlon’ farce in South Vietnam,”  lot, and six other crew mem-
WASHINQTON ( ^ )  — Pres- Vietnam as a "fraud”  said toe commentary broadcast bers remained aboard the plane

ident Nixon’s plan for reform of ^s ” a pretext to pro- by Peking’s official New Oilna as passengers were unloaded
family welfare assistance ap- aggression.”  News Agency. down ramps a half mile from
pears shattered with Sen. Abra- commentary, less than a It added: "The Vietnamese the TWA terminal and inter
ham Riblcoff 8 announcement uj^ath before Nixon’s scheduled people are resolved to fight to viewed by FBI agents,
that he won’t back it. trip to Peking, contended the the end, and toe Chinese people In Los Angeles, where the

Riblcoff, D-COnn., had been proposal was “ actually a plan are determined to support them plane took off Friday at 10:14

Ribicoff Peking Berates
Abandons ]}few Nixon Plan 
Aid BiU

p.m. airline officials said no 
metal detection device had

Snatched from  Bhrze
Policeman Donald Ryan o f Chicago carries 4-year-old Kenneth Vic through 
snow to waiting ambulance after rescuing the child from a burning second-floor 
apartment in the southwest suburb of Lyons. Police and firemen carried the 
mother and two other children from the apartment. AU were hospitalized and 
were in guarded condition. (AP photo)

Air Warfare Creeps North; 
M issiles Fly Near Hanoi

expected to lead toe Senate aggression, a plan for per- to toe end.”  
battle for Nixon’s Pla", after gjsting in and prolonging toe Nixon’s plan provides for
Riblcoff announced last October of aggression against Viet- complete withdrawal of Ameri- set up at the boarding
an amendment he planned that „am  and Indochina, for carry- can troops six months after a marshal was
would Uberallze Neon’s propos- t^e policy of aggres- peace agreement with slmulta- aboard. No reason was given as
af' L.'.‘ Sion.”  neous release of prisoners by to not.

But Friday, he tirtd toe Sen- Saying toe only road to peace both sides. Intemationaaly su- Boto measures were put into 
ate Finance Omunittee, which jg acceptance of toe Commu- pervlsed elections would be held e ff^ t l^ t  year on most major 
was conducting a hearing on nigtg. seven-point peace plan, in South Vietnam six months ^  °®ter hi-
the plan, that he had changed the commentary added: “ Nix- after toe agreement. .
his view and w ^ d  instep  p ro  on’s words ctoarly show that, on  another subject, toe 
^  a ^ o t  project for tola ses- U.S. imperialism is bent People’s Daily, official oigan (rf
Sion of Congress. doing everything in ite power to china’s  Communist party, an- °  hoarded the night.

said Trapnell 
was listed as one of the passen-

‘ "rhe more I  have listened to preserve its puppet regime in nounced support today for a
this testimony, toe more I have South Vietnam.” proposal by North Korean Pre-

Police in Miami said a Gar
rett Trapnell was accused in

become convinced we must ’The offer of South 'Vietnam niler Kim IL-sung for a meet- March 1970 of stealing a light 
have a pilot <xi tills before we President Nguyen Van ’Thleu to i„g  gjj political parties of ^® Orange County
put it into effect,”  Riblcoff resign ■with new elections to be ir. aa„to Anno r-oiu
said.

"This plan would add mil- 
Uons and mllUons of persons to 
the welfare rolls. I f it does'not 
work out, it could discredit wel-

held a month later 'would result (See Page Sixteen)

Party Loyalty Oath 
Riles New Candidate

Airport in Santa Anna, Calif., 
and flew It to Freeport In the 
Bahamas.

In the Bahamas, officers 
said, Trapnell robbed a jewelry 
store of $100,(XX) in gems and 
flow back to an airport near 
Palm Beach where he aban
doned the plane and escaped in 
a 1'1‘ ii’ed car.

Itolice said toe man had been 
declared legally insane with 
homicidal tendencies at that

SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. jet Sources said toe F106s have a plane within a matter of sec. 
fighter attacked a radar site one mission: "To find surface- onds. The G d  radar feeds data fare reform toe all time,
within 76 miles of Hanoi Friday to-alr radar systems that are into toe air defense system <’I am certain now it is illu-
night, in toe closest strike to active and destroy them. ’The which permits other radar to sicn to say it would take people
the North Vietnamese capital FlOSs stand between toe North pick up U.S. aircraft mere rap- off toe welfare rolls, as the ad-
tols year, but toe results were Vietnamese threat and toe U.S. idly and'accurately. ministration aigues.”
not known, toe U.S. <3ommand air operations over Laos.”  ip p delayed report, toe Com- Nixon’s plan featured a guar-
said today. Informants indicated that the mand said that two SAMs were anteed annual income of $2,400 ^y. .pug ASSOCIATED PREiSS headed by national chairman

The command also reported Installation attacked was a GCI ored Thursday nlgjht at an F106 to r a famUy of four—a figure George Wallace says toe Lawrence O’Brien have
new surface-^alr ^ ss lle  fir- or g r ^ d  con l^ l intercepts 35 ^Ues north of toe DMZ WWcoff in O c ^ r  said should Democratic hierarchy wants pressed concern Wallace might Key Biscayne, Fla.,*said a Gar- 
ings at American planes oper- type. GCT sites, also ca ll^  jt was escorting bombers ^  set even higher-and provl- ^  sign a loyalty oath re- compete as a Democrat in the rett T ra j^ ll was a distant
ating in Laos, but said nene acqutaltlon ra ^ r , are incapable „ „  raids against toe Ho Chi rions for paymente for toe first ^  pt^er Democratic early primaries, then bolt to relative of her husband, who is

.................  time for toe working poor. presidential aspirant before the the American Independent Par- in Vietnam flying military
Rlblccn s amenomem was party will accept him as a bona ty under whose banner he ran charter aircraft, 

b^ked  by 14 govemora, 26 sen- member. in 1988. Tliey have asked Wal- “ Dear Lord, what next,”
atora M d various natitmal or- ..Those liberal Democrats al- lace to formally sign an oath Mrs. Trapnell said when told 

1 a A oppese these loyalty that he wlU not) switch.
But family assistance has not oaths,”  toe Alabama governor 

been popular in toe Senate. It g^id

ex- Mrs. Joseph Trapnell W  of

was hit. of directly threatening U.S. Minh traU.
U.S. mUitary sources also planes, as opposed to “ lock on”  '..qhe aircraft 

claimed that American aircraft radar that can aim a gun or 
ore dally knocking out as many steer a surface-to-air missile at (See Page Three)
as 100 North Viethamese trucks ______ ;____________ \______________________________________
carrying war materials south- 
ward along toe Ho Chi Minh 
trail in L.aos.

The fighter that attacked toe 
radar site, an IFT05 equipped 
'With special electronics gear

took evasive

Garrett ’Trapnell was a suspect 
Wallace told a news cMifer- ^  the hijacking. “ My rusband

oiit In thn nt-pnnrtlnir fVm -----  Friday In Florida. "But gjjgg jjjg opening of his Jack- hasn’t seen him in years. I
S t e ^ '  ®°''ville hea^uarters for toe don’t even know him.”

gress, M led to toe ^ n a te  Fi- George Wallace and make him March 14 F l^ d a  primary it Markus said he represented 
nance Committee after House take an oath not required of toe ..present intention to go Garrett Trapnell in a civil suit

Pay tog and soft coal industries, the ,ao=»o,i u others. I want equal treatment the whole route,”  He added t®®t year, “ but I really can’t
- ..................... gey anything about It right

(See Page Sixteen) now.”

Pay jtnereases Slip
that ca i totercept enemy r£dar d^pt^taient" ^ d . " ‘'The“  btygest The House passed it agato in from Mother O’Brien.”
signals, was escorting Ameri- ‘ncreases negotiated oy ^ j o r  ^  to toe con- tWs Congress and supporters go^e officials of the party,
can planes conducting) bonibing unions averaged somewhat less gtniction industry, which Presi- said a fight to get it
missions to northern Laos to last year than to 1970, accord- ^g„t Nixon placed under wage through could be won this time, 
support of Laotian government h> the Labor Department. controls several months before tt a coalition could be wothed 
roops. department said BUday he extended toe controls to toe **P between R e^ u ican  moder-

The U.S. Command said toe that toe average increase under rest of toe economy. These supporters conceded
f i l t e r  tod not cross the border contracts signed last year was construction pay hikes aver-
into North Vietnam, but fired g.i per cent,- compsured with 8.9 oo-ed 11 8 per cent to 1971 down ®̂ ®*̂  Riblcoff a Friday an
ils radar-homing missile from per cent to m o . ^  9 cent to m o . nouncement that chances of
within two miles of the frontier. Major labor agreements dur- The a v e w e  wage increase now are slim at best.
The radar site was reported to hig the year were to toe rail- ,0  ̂ contracte to /toe manufac- *Ublcoff said he acted com
be 30 miles away from the Lao- road, auto, agriculture Imple- turinir field was 7.2 per cent up P*®̂ ®ly oa. his own, and had not
tian border and 226 miles north ment, can aluminum, steel, ' consulted with cosponsors of his
of toe demilitarized zone. copper, communications, cloth- (See Page Sixteen) liberalizing amendment.

Chronology of an Autahiography

Hughes Affair—And How it Grew
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Here is a* chronology of toe 
events involved to toe Howard 
Hughes autobiography case:

Dec. 7—McGraw-Hill Book
Co. announces it has acquired 
world rights to a 280,000-word 
autobiography of the elusive 
MUlonalre Mrritten to collabora
tion with author Clifford Irving. 
The Hughe® Tool CTo. denies toe 
authenticity of the book, but 
McGraw-Hill says it’s con
vinced toe volume is genuine.

Jan. 9—A man introduced as 
Howard Hughes says to a tele
phone interview with seven 
newsmen that toe Irving book 
is a. fraud and denies he has 
ever- met Irving. McGraw-Hill 
and Life magazine, which plans 
to serialize parts of toe book, 
reiterate their belief to toe 
manuscript and say they have 
a handwritten letter from 
Hugh®® along with endorsed 
checks representing payment.

Jan. 10—Irving says the voice 
on toe telejRione wasn’t that of 
Hughe®- Til® author claims toe 
man foiled to answer questions 
which had been thoroug^y cov
ered to discussions with toe

nian he knew as Hughes to in
terview sessions. McGraw-Hill 
says it believed the voice did 
belong to Hughes.

Jan. 14— N̂ew York State Su
preme Court Justice Samuel N. 
Gold Issues a temporary re
straining order against publica
tion in toe Ladies Home Jour
nal of purported interviews 
with Hughes. A suit to block 
publication of toe journal ex
cerpts and toe Irving manu
script had been brought by 
Rosemont Enterprises, Inc., of 
Nevada which claims con
tractual rights for all Hughes 
autobiognraihical material.

Jam. 15—Gold rescinds his or
der; another hearing to toe 
case is set toy Jan. 17.

Jan. 16—’The Ladies Home 
Journal releases toe Eaton ar
ticle which is accompanied by 
a letter bearing toe signature 
Howard R. Hughes and read
ing: "Robert—these notes are 
for your eyes only'. I authorize 
you to edit them and arrange to 
have them published as my 
memoirs.” McGraw-Hill says 
handwriting experts term the 
signature a fake.

Jan. 17—The court hearing on

the suit agatost toe Eaton book 
is postponed until Friday. The 
New York Times says toe In
ternal Revenue Service had 
been asked to investigate the 
alleged payment of $660,000 by 
McGraw-Hill for the auto-

Calendar 
Of Conflict

biographical material. fThe IRS 
was told Hughes did not receive 
toe money.

Jan. 19—A judge reserves de
cision on toe suit against toe 
Irving book.

Jan. 20—McGraw-Hill agrees 
to* defer publication of toe Irv
ing book, pending investigation 
of a Swiss bank account to 
Hughes’ name.

Jan. 21—Irving leaves New 
York for his home on an island 
off the coast of Spain.

Jan. 22—The Swiss Credit 
Bank says the three McGraw- 
Hill checks were deposited by a 
Germafi-speaking woman to her 
early 30s who used a forged

Swiss passport in toe name "H. 
R. Hughes.”  The money was 
withdrawn later.

Jan. 24—Swiss police issue a 
warront for toe arrest of toe 
woman identified as Helga 
Hughes on a criminal com
plaint filed by McGraw-Hill.

Jan. 26—Investigators to Zur
ich appeal to Irving and his 
wife to come to Switzeriand to 
be interviewed in toe police 
probe of toe checks.

Jan. 26— Îrving arrived from 
Spain and says he personally 
handed a $275,000 chSck—repre
senting part of toe McGraw-Hill 
payment—to Hughes. Irving 
flew to New York for a court 
appearance to a libel suit 
against him over a previous 
book.

Jan. 28—An investigative 
source says Mrs. Irving was 
the woman who took toe $650,- 
000.from toe Swiss bank. Ektr- 
ller, Irving says his wife fold 
Swiss authorities she was toe 
H. R. Hughes who opened toe 
account McGraw-Hill says it's 
stunned by the news of Mrs. 
Irvinc;’s rote in the check mys
tery.

Final ^CUxmdiggeP Run
Robert Spottswood of New London, conductor on the “ Clamdigger,” takes 
ticket from E. P. Ricciotti of New London, who has been riding the train 
regularly from New London to New Haven. The “ Clamdigger” made its final 
run Friday morning, carrying 34 passengers. (AP photo)
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Proposal Takes Fear 
Out of Atmosphere
N E  W L O N D O N  (AP) of unemployment.”

— Industry spokesman warned “ We wou'd not be supporting 
Friday night that new clean air this proposal if we thought it 
regulations proposed for Con- would mesn loss of jobs for 
necticut will threaten the ex- workers," he said, 
pansion of business and contrib- Moffett, the New London and 
ute to the unemployment prob- Preston conservation commis- 
lem. sions and other envircnmental-

But the warnings were re- 1st witnesses, warned that the 
jected by several environmen- regulations and standards may 
tal groups and Ralph Nader's be adequate, but the state may 
Connecticut CitliCn ^Action be short on funds, and staff tc 
Group. administer the program free

This mixed reception came at from industry pressure, 
the first of three hearings on Union leader Williams said 
the proposed regulations to be the regulations give too much 
submitted to the federal gov- power to the Environmental 
emmmt by the State Depart- Protection Commissioner, a po- 
ment of Environmental Protec- sitlon, he said that “ is too sus- 
tion. ceptible to pclitical pressure

The regulations would require from business." 
the registration of all sources Two more public hearings 
of air pollution, the purchase of are scheduled on the regru- 
permlts for new polluticm laticns; in Bridgeport City Hall, 
sources, detailed monitoring Jan. 29 at 10 a.m. and at the 
and record-keeping on emla- state Capitol in Hartford Jan. 
sions and the enforcement of 31, at 7 p.m. 
the air quality standards by lo- After revising the regu- 
cal health offlcials. lations, the state will submit

A spokesman for the General them for federal approval by 
Electric Co., which manufac- Feb. 22. 
tures locomotives in Erie, Pa., -------- -̂----------------

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Tolland

Juniors Offer 
Short Course 
In First Aid

said the regulations would 
make it virtually impossible to 
operate diesel locomotives 8Uid 
"other rapid transit vehicles” 
normally in Connecticut. The 
spokesman warned that the 
state might be treading on in
terstate commerce and asked 
for specific exemptions fob lo
comotives.

Gilbert Wagner of the 
Charles Pfizer & Co., argued
that pollution monitoring ma- a  c i^ h  course in first aid 
chlnery is not available to in- techniques will be offered by 
dustry. the Tolland Junior Women’s

Tyan Williams, vice president Club, Feb. 24 at T:30 in the Tcl- 
of the Robertson Paper Box Co. land High School cafeteria, 
of Montvllle, and Telham "Two Hours Tonight. . .Your 
Brown, president of the Nor- child's Life Tomorrow”  is a two 
wlch Manufacturers Association hour course in first aid aimed 
asked the Environmental 'Pro- primarily at mothers of small 
tection Department to consider children and te«i-ageirs who
"the economic impact”  on busi
ness cmd employment.

Brown called the fee system 
for pollution “ punitive”  and 
asked for a "pragmatic com-

babysit.
The pregram will detail 

"what to do in the critical mo
ments following a serious ac
cident before professional help

promise”  between the demands arrives.”  Items to be covered in 
of air quality and the needs of the program include resusclta- 
industry. tlon, treatment of bums, poison-

The Connecticut Petroleum ing and severe bleeding. 
Association criticized a pro- Speakers fer the evening are 
posed regulation reducing the Dr. N. D. Jpsephson, chief anes-.
amount of allowable sulfur in 
fuel oil to .5 per cent, so soon 
after it was reduced to 1 per 
cent Sept. 1, 1971. John
O’Brien, association spokes
man, said there is not enough 
data on the effects of 1 per cent 
sulfur fuel to determine wheth
er another reduction is neces
sary.

He contended that auto emis-

thesiclogist at Rockville Hospi
tal; Dr. Allyn Dambeck and 
members cf the Tolland Volun
teer Ambulance Association.

Those attending the program 
will participate in the instruc
tion and will receive a free fold
er filled with first aid informa
tion.

The 'Tolland Junior’s will 
evaluate the club's year, during

sions are declining, reducing Tuesday night’s executive 
the need for greater regulation board, meeting to be held at the 
of gas and oil. He conceded un- home of Mrs. Robert Dean, 
*>ler quesaoninjg, however, that Shenipslt Lake Rd. at 8 p.m. 
he had no source for his can- 
tentiem that car emissions A e  
dropping.

One Teamsters Union local 
sided with industrial spokes
man against some of the regu
lations.

Another union leader, how
ever, Lionel Williams of the

All club members are invited 
to attend the meeting.

Magic Show
“ An Afternoon of Magic”  will 

be presented Feb. 24 at 2 p.m. 
in the Vernon Center Middle 
School..

The program is sp<msored by 
the Tolland Junior Women’s 

New London chai>ter of the club and proceeds have been 
Boilermakers, called industry earmarked fer the Tolland High 
opposition "shorWghted”  and a school Scholarship Fund.
"ploy”  to "hold working people Ricartio, the Magician, will 
as economic hostages”  in order perform his feats of magic, and 
to preserve business prcrflts. prizes will be awarded, ac-

’̂ b y  Moffett, the head ^  the wording to Mrs. Michael Vas- 
Nader c it o n s  ^ u p ,  criticized
business for “playing on fears chairman.
------------------------------------------ -̂----  Tickets are available from

club members or at the door. A 
donation of 50 cents for children 
and for adults is requested. 

Guitarist Performs

Coventry

CBTToOpen 
Plaza Branch 
On Monday

Mrniday morning at 8:46 a.m. 
will mark the formal opening

Gavello, Holly Marie, daughter of Peter and Diane 
Swanson Oavello, 133 Brent Rd., Manchester. She was bom 
Jan. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Arllne Swanson, SO W. Idlddle 
Manchester. Tier paternal grandmother is Mrs. Helena Ga- 
vello, 147 Spruce St., Manchester. She has two sisters, Heidi,
6, and Heather, 8.

*

Wesolosnle, Cory David, son of Robert and Carol Dumas 
Wesolosnie, 14 Gosloe Dr., Manchester. He was bom Jan. 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather 
is William Dumas, 706 Main St, Manchester. His paternal 
grandfather is Alphonse Wesolosnie, Shamobin, Pa. He has a 
brother, Todd, 3H.

Bette, Meg Bowman, daugfiter of A. Paul and Susan 
Thomas Berte, 57 Tuck Rd., Manchester. She was bom Jan.
18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thomas, Longmeadowi Mass. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dino Berte, 
Framingham, Mass. She has a sister, Sira, 2%.

.Shrlder, Julie Ann, daughter of John and Julia Hayes 
Shrider, 43 'Hiayer Rd., Manchester. She was bom Jan. 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hayes, Zanesville, Ohio. Her pater
nal grandfather is Wilbur Shrider, Zanesville, Ohio. She has 
three brothers, Jeffrey, 10, Stephen, 8, and Gregory, 6.

«  »  .* *  I*.

Luginbuhl, Chad Allen, s<m of Chester and Pamela 
Wheeler Luginbuhl, West Rd., Ellington. He was bom Jan. 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grandparents 
are Harry L. Wheeler, Hollywood, Fla.; and Mrs. EloiS 
Wheeler, Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Luginbuhl, Somers Rd., Ellington. His paternal 
great-grauidparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Luginbuhl, 37 
Windsor Ave., Rockville. His maternal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Charmain Harding, Old Orchard Beach, Maine.

« 4l
LaChapelle, Ivy Eva, daughter of David and Jean Sibley 

LaChapelle, 145 Phoenix St., Vernon. She was bom Jan. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Sibley, 045 E. Middle Tpke., Manches
ter. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
LaChapelle, 145 Phoenix St., Vernon. She has a  sister, Phoebe,* 
1.

<*. «  *1 «  1*1
Cohen, Kurt David, son of James and Susan Levlng 

Cohen, 193 Homestead St., Apt. D-1, Manchester. He was bom 
Jan. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hosidtal. IBs maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas H. Levlng, East Hartford. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. . and Mrs. Harry Ckriien, 
Sarasota, Fla. He has two brothers, Thomas, 5, and Daniel, 2; 
and a sister, Tamara, 7.

«  «  1*1 *1 I*.

White, William Wendell D, son of WlUlam Wendell and 
Arlene Sodloski White, 05 W. JBddle Tpke., Manchester. He 
was bom Jan. 21 at Manohester Memorial Hospital. IBs ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Sadloeki, 48 
Hollister St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
G. White, East Hartford. His maternal great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Helen V. Lynch, Brooklyn, N.Y. and Mrs. Amelia Sad- 
loski. East Hartford. His paternal great-^pkndfather la Freddie 
Higidns, Fort Fairfield, Maine. He has a sister, Kristina, 1%.

■*! #1
Barber, Michael James, s<m of Louis C. and Brenda 

Vennell Barber, Milford Beach Apts., Apt. 84-D, East Broad
way, Milford. He was bom Jan. 1 in IBlford Hospital and was 
the hospital's first baby of the new year. His maternal grand
father is James Venell, Enterprise, Ohio. His paternal grand
father is Louis A. Barber of Manchester. His paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Gladys Jobert of Manchester. He has a 
sister, Diane, 8.

« «, •! *1 *,
Baugh, BBchael J., son of John and Corenda Morra 

Haugh, Tinker Pond Rd., Bolton. Ho was bom Jan. 21 at Man- ■ 
Chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gdkndparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morra, Tinker Popd Rd., Bolton. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Samuel J. Haugh, 71 Garden 
St., Manchester. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Paulina Morra of ptiker Pond Rd., Bolton. IBs paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Esther Haugh, Washington St., Manches
ter.

Draws Martha’s Wrath

Peace Plea by Singer 
Stuns N ixon Dinner

Hebron

Schools Set 
Kindergarten 
Registration
Registration for kindergarten 

will be held at both the Hebron 
Elementary School and the Gi- 
land Hill School on March 1, 2, 
and 3 from 9 a.m. to 2 ;30 p.m. 
in the offices.

In announcing the registration. 
Principal Paul A. White reminds 
parents that a child must be 
five years old by December 81 
of the school year he enters in 
order to be accepted.

Also, parents should register 
at the school closest to their 
home. However, the place of 
reg;istratlon won’t necessarily in
dicate which school the child will 
attend. Parents should also 
bring birth certificates and all 
immunization records.

In connection with kindergart
en, .the Hebron School has 
scheduled a demonstration pre
sentation of kindergarten and 
Grade 1 materials and progarms 
by the teachers on May 4 .at 
7:80 p.m. to which all parents 
are invited.

Also, June 2 has been set as 
the date for the children vdio 
will be attending kindergarten 
In the fall to attend school for a 
half day.

Gilead Hill School has not yet 
set the date for its parents pre
sentation. Further details of this 
and the May 4 and June 2 events 
will be forthcoming.

Missions
The missions committee of 

the Hebron and Gilead Congre
gational Oiurches is holding a 
meeting tomorrow evening

M OVIEIM nNOB I  
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Sheinwold on Bridge
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WESTERN STAB 
TAKES PRIZE FINESSE 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
There’s no great lesson in to

day’s hand, but it ought to win a 
prize of some sort for the deep
est possible finesse; The prize 
should go to 'Don Oakte, veteran

%
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

SATURDAY
Burnside : — "Diamonds Are 

Forever”  iziOO, 7:15, 9:20.
Cinema I: — “ Diamonds Are 

Forever”  1:46; 4:30, 7:00, 9:40.
Cinema II: — "Such Good 

Friends”  1:00, 3:00,5:00, 7:00, 
9:00.

State:— "Black B e a u t y ” 
(mats, only) 1:00, 2:45; “ Dirty 
Harry”  7:30, 9:20.

UA nieatre: — “ French Con- 
necUon”  2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 
1 0 : 0 0 .

Manchester Drlve-In: —“ Crea
tures The World Forgot”  7:00; 
“ Machine Gun McCain”  8:40; 
“ Cisco Pike”  10:15.

East Hartford Drive-In; — 
“ Evel Knlevel”  9:10; “ Chrome 

at & Hct Leather”  7:30.
7:30 at the Hebron Qturch on East Windsor Drive-In: — 
the theme, Jesus to the Com- “ Equinox”  7:30; "Astro Zom- 
munlst World. hies”  8:55; “ Master of Horror”

Featured will be a documen- 10:20. 
tary film on Richard Wurm- Meadows Drive-In: — "Cisco 
brand entitled, "Tortured For Pike”  7:07; “ Machine Gun Mc- 
Christ.”  (3ain“  9i0l; “ Creatures the

This meeting is open to the World Forgot”  10:86. 
public. There will be refresh-
ments following the film. a aBurnside.— "Diamonds Are

Hie menu at the elementary Forever.”  2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 0:10.
schools next week will be: ^

Monday, hamburg on roll, Fwever, :C45, 4.30, 7.W, 9 .^
chips, brussel sprouts, peaches.

Tuesday, hot dog on roll, to- 
mato juice, baked beans, cole

San Francisco expert.
North dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead King of 

Hearts.
West opened the king cf 

hearts,. continued with the ace 
and led a third heart for his 
partner-to'ruff. East returned a 
low diamond, and the jack 
forced out the ace.

West next led the ace of clubs 
and then a low club to the king. 
Back came a third club, and for 
the first time Oakle had the 
chance to strike a blow in his 
own defense..

Should he ruff with the ace or 
with the ten of spades?

It locked as though West and 
East each had four diamonds, 
since East had returned the 
deuce of diamonds after ruffing

/
NORTH
■ 4  K I 9 8 5 4

Q7 4
O
♦  Q 8 6

WEST EAST
♦ (J3 4  a

A K 8 6 2  . - 9 5
0  A 64 3 0  Q 107 2
4  A 5  4 K  10 9 7 4 2

SOUTH
♦ A 10 7 2 

. r  J 10 3
6  KJ 98 ’v
♦  J3

North East South
Pass Pass I 4
2 4 All Pass ■

West-
Double

course, but he didn’t care. R ’s 
not everybody who can truthful
ly say that he has won a f ln e ^  
with a four-spot on the • first 
trick of the suit!

Dally Question 
The first two players pafs, 

and you hold: Spades, A-10-7-2;
_______  _  _  Hearts, J-10-3; Diamonds, H-J-

a heart. That would give West *•*! Cluta, J-S. 
five hearts and four diamonds. What do you say?
His other feur cards were likely Answer: . Pass. You have 
to be divided equally between neither a good suit nor a good 
the black suits. If West had held hand. It is usually a loeuig 
a singleton spade, he might well gh«ie to bid In this po^tlcn. (In- 
have bid again In view cf his cidentally, Don Oakle agrees 
c o s l d e r a b l e  hlgh-oard that the spade bid is unsouhd;

. .. '  4««a4- a  u rh lt v s  a«««l I m _strength.
After all this cog;ltation, Oakie 

decided to ruff with the ace of 
spades. West discarded a heart.

Deep Finesse
Now dummy was reduced to 

its six trumps. Don led the 
deuce of spades from his Imnd, 
and West followed suit with the 
three.

Oakie thereupon finessed with 
the four of trumps from the 
dummy — on the first trump 
trick of the hand. The finesse 
won, and Oakie took the rest of 
the tricks.

Oakie was down one, at

he just had a whim and in
dulged in it.)

Copyright 1972 
General Features Carp.

lELD
1 Heat Your car- Pree _Gaa 

PEL SAT. SON.̂  , 
Michael Cain ‘ ’AJOe’ 

"GET CARTER”  . 
Color Peature Presentation 

•’SHAFT’’

JANUARY

slaw, jello with fruit.
Wednesday, oven fried chick

en, sweet potato, com, choco
late cake.

Thursday, bam grinder, gar
den salad, potato chips, straw
berry dessert.

Friday, orange juice, deep 
sea dcodle, mashed potato, car
rots, mixed fruit.

Manchester Evening 
Hebron correspondent, 
Emt, Tel. 228-8971.

Herald
Anne

By FRANCES LEWINE 
WASHINGTON (AP) —

Woman Adviser 
To President

WASIDNNGTON (AP) — Ma
rina Whitman Is expected to' be 
named by President Nixon as 
the first woman member of the 
Council of Ectmomic Advisers, 
White House sources say.

Mrs. 'Whitman, 36, professor 
of economics at the University 
of Pittsburgh, is a member of 
the Price Commlssimi which 
supervises price controls.

Presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler, \idien asked 
Friday by a reporter whether 
Mrs. Whitman was going to fill 
the vacancy on the three-mem
ber council, replied, “ I’m not 
prepared to be responsive to 
that question today.”

TTie poet pays $38,000 a year.

9:00.
State —"Black Beauty (Mats 

Only),”  1:00, 2:45; “ Dirty Har
ry,”  7:30, 9:20.

U. A. Theater —"French C3on- 
nectlon,”  2:00, 3:45, 5:30, 7:15, 
9:00.

Manchester Drlve-In — 
“Creatures the World Forgot,”  
6:00; "Machine Gun McCain,”  
7:40; “ a s c o  Pike,”  9:16.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Evel • Knlevel,”  7:30;
“ (Jhrome & Hot Leather,”  9;06.

East Windsor Drlve-In — 
“ Equinox,”  7:30; “ Astro Zom
bies,”  8:66; "Master of Hor
ror,”  10:20.

Meadows Drlve-In — “ Cisco 
Pike,”  7:07; "Machine Gun Mc
Cain,”  8:66.

IIIEIKFMT SPECUL

49°• 2 EGGS WITH TOAST
• 3 PANCAKES
• 3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
257 BBOAD STREET

THEATRE EAST

A number c f North American 
Einlmals hibernate during ttie 
cold weEither mcnithB, such as 
the jumping mouse, bsidger, bEit, 
woodchuck, chipmunk, bear 
and some ground squirrels.

tioning she was sent away in a 
taxi.

Classical guitarist Alan Pries- White House dinner honoring White House spokesman
tersbach will perform at a con- the feunders of the Reader’s woman had no police
cert to be presented Feb. 4 at Digest was interrupted when a record and apparently was council advises the presl'
8:80 p.m. at the Hans Christian member of Ray (jonnlff’s' sing- motivated by personal beliefs, (jent on economic policy.
Andersen Montessori School. ers unrolled a protest sign be- President Nixon made no

Included In his progrEun will fore Invited guests smd chEis- comment, but after Connlff’s
be La Masa Da Goya by Grtma- Used President Nixon for the Sroup finished their perform-
dos; Prelude in D by Bach: and U.S. bombing of North Viet- stepped to the stage
other clEussical compositions. nam. asked for applause for the

Prlestersbach is presently “ President Nixon, stop bomb- singers and members of the

Mrs. WfaitmEin, whose hus- 
bEind, Robert, is chEilrman of 
the English depsudment at the 
University of Pittsburgh, Is the 
mother of two children.

fice in the Meadowbrook 
ping Plaza, Rt. 44A.

Local officlEils slated to par-

served In Vietnam.
A long round of applause 

came from the audience, that

teaching at the Hfirtt College cl ^ 7  human belrgs, Emlmeils and Marine Band, noting that
^  Music where he U compleUng vegetation,”  the young dark-

work on his degree. While at haired singer said eis she dls-
Hartt, he has studied guitar played a sign that read: “ Stop

1 lit with RlchEird Provost and at- Killing.”
Uclpate in ^  tended master classes in eultar Over 100 surprised guests at generally expressed * o c k  and

the dinner Friday night for Lila disapproval at the incident, 
ivcoci vauutio tiitij itc made “ *** Dewitt Wallace, cofounders Martha Mitchell, the out-

by contacting the school or Mrs. Reader’s Digest, were silent 
WUllam Oark of Bolton. “  O'® woman conUnued: “ You

go to church on Sunday and to be tom limb from"  . - — i t  _ UtviK »*

ceremonies are Town Manager j A ^ i . . r * j T m  
Dennis Moore, Ttown Oou^U 
Chairman Albert Bradley, Eind 
Town d e rk  Elizabeth Rychling.

WEilter J. (kxuioUy Jr. and 
Richard G. Rottiwell will 
represent the bonk.

The bank branch has 1,500 
square feet of office space, with 
room for five tellers, a recep
tionist and an officer. No drive- 
in faoUiUes EU-e installed now, 
but there is a possibility this 
might be done at a later date.

Night deposit faculties will be 
avEdlable to those not able to do 
business during the regular

correspondent 
Quatnde, Tel. 875-2845.

Manchester Evening Herald Pf^y ‘ o -^esus Christ. If Jesus ^  , .
TtdiBnd corresDondent Bette Christ were in this room Wallaces were being hon-Tollalad correspondent Bette ^^ed by Nixon with a presenta-

drop another bomb.”  ^® nAUon’s highest cl-
The wom^n idenUfied herself viUan award, the Medal of 

as Carol Feraci, 30, a profes- ®'*’eedO(m. 
sional singer—though not a Qjiests ranged from comedl- 
regular with Conniff—from Los Hope, to The Rev. BlUy
Angeles. Graham, who said Miss Fe-

Conniff, who sEild later he Reel’s remarks were “ very 
was as stunned as Euiyone at very out of place.”

Wsdlace, 82, and his wife,

Nixon Praises 
Pope Pai^A^

VA-nCAN CITY (A ^ '-  „  „  _  _
9 President N^on has written ii,;" demonstr Jlon, launched Ws

a.m. to 3 p.m. banking hours. Pope PewI VI a letter praising group Into their first song he- distressed at the incident.
Manager of the bank, C2BT’s his "unceasing efforts in the j^re anyone reacted to the '’ “ 1 Wallace said he was "abso- 

67th, wUl be Mrs. Mary Domain pursuit of peace, justice and y^yng ^o„,an-s comments *‘‘ *®*y flabbergasted" at being
of Ellington, who has been with better understanding through- Rut when it ended, a Nixon presented with the award—a 
the bank since 1964. out the world." friend, John Mulcahy’of Bronx- surprise planned by Nixon.

First-day customers and chil- The letter, dated Jan. 11 and vllle, N.Y., shouted, "Throw
dren will receive a small gift, made public Friday, was sent j,er out!”

to the Pepe Eifter the PresidentIwnk officials said.
Mothers Club DEtnce

The Mothers Club will hold message in celebration 
its EumuEd Fathers’ Night Dance Day of Peace Jan. 1. 
on Feb. 5 at St. Mary’s Church 
Hail. Music for the 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. affair will be provided by 
The Ambassadors.

Tickets at $6 per couiSe eu’C 
available through all club mem
bers, or ticket chairman Mrs.
Theodore Pierce,

Working on the committee 
are Mrs. Anthony Stolgltls,
Mrs. Frank Richardscsi, Mrs.
Robert Martin, Mrs. Donald 
Hand and Mrs. 'Pierce.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Gantner, Tel. 742-8T05.

Wallace added that he and 
his wife would "remember this 

Conniff told the singer that it occaslcn as long as we live, 
was given a copy of the Pope’s might be a good idea and she hopefully, longer.”

of the left. Miss Felaci told newsmen she
Outside, Miss Feraci said she was a Canadian, bom in To- 

was not a member of Einy na- •’Ohto, who had lived in the 
tional Euitlwar orgEinizatlon, but United States for the past 10 
planned the plea because of years.
personal feelings. S*»e said she had made some

“ I thought it would get na- recordings with Conniff, and 
tional publicity,”  she sadd.
“ Somebody needed to have 
courage to say these things.
Maybe doing It, other people
will have courage to speaik. out. Make it a practice each time 
too.”  you clesui the children’s shoes

The Secret Service stepped In to wash the shoe laces. Wrap 
EM she talked with newsmen. them tightly around a glass Jar 
Eind led the worn am to a room to dry, pinning them securely, 
where she was Interrogated fer Tliis helps them to dry straight 
about an hour. No charges aind new looking, and makes the
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had been aisked by him to join 
16 other singers for the White 
House performance Friday.

at

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

Ode Year ................ : .............$39.00
B i z  IfftM th fa  ................................

M ratba ...................... 9 .n
s i n « l e * S v y l i f e  were lodged, and aifter ques- shoes look much neater.
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Detective Harry Callahan. You don’t assign 
him to murder 

cases.

You just turn 
him loose*

AT:
7:30
9:20;

d in t Eastwood 
drty Harry
0
MGM

CHILDREN'S
MATINEES

TODAY
AND

the wonderful 
musical 
adventure. . .

TOMORROW
Ant Iw iAkf

iM f

“ttan
dn im H

colorsom e/
A T: liOO ft 2l85

Advance Predicted 
For Stock M arket

NEW YORK (AP) — A aharp the Dow Jones industrial aver- 
reversal In direction late this es® for the week, and the Asso- 
past week Indicated the stock ®̂ ®*e** Press 60-stock average
r"" “ . n * . d SE -'S2i ”̂ !
dation phase and was prepared however.
for a now advance. The D ^  Jones average of 80

The market finished shaking Industrie stocks flnlshed the 
Itself out just as favorable eco- week with a net loss of 1.06, 
nomic news was breaking. closing at 006.88. The AlP aver- 

The consolidation / phase, age eased .1 to 381.2. 
which weighed the '  market On* the American Stock Ex
down for six straight sessions, change, the price-change index 
ran out Thursday at the same gained .82 to 27.08.' The New 
time the government an- York Stock' Exchange index of 
nounced that its leading eco- more than 1,800 common stocks 
nomic indicators rose sharply rose .89 to 67.78 and Standard ft 
in. December. Analysts said the Poor’s 500-stock ind4x cllbmed 
;^rformance of the govern- .51 to 104.18.
'iftental Index usually fore- Although trading was very 
'^adowB economic activity in heavy Thursday and 'Friday, to
me coming months. tal Big Board volume for the

Also fueling the renewed buy- week of 98.40 million shares 
ing was improved earning re- • was somewhat off the pace of 
'pdrts by a number of corpo. the previous week when 94.76 
rations. mlUimi shares changed han(]s-

'“ We’re in the middle stage of Mohawk Data, up '% to 24^ 
a bull market and the middle on 675,800 shares, topped the 
could last a long time,”  ob- 'Big Board active list, follcwed 
^rved John J. Smith, analyst by Mbmorex, up 2% to 86% on 

;ror B’ahnestock ft CO, 574,900 shares; (Seneral Foods,
He sidd the market demon- off 3 to 80% on 529,800 shards; 

sbated a strong undertone Frl- Control Data, off % at 63 on 
day when it absorbed the prof- 527,700 shares and NstUonal 
it-taking in blue chips which de- CO^ Register, up 2% to 88%. 
veloped at midsession. Of the 20 most active Big

Smith noted that there was Board issues, 11 advanced, sev- 
beavy trading on the American en declined and two were un- 
Stock Exchange and the oveiv changed.
the-counter market, signifying Of the 1,902 Big Board issues 
Increased public participation, traded, 1,040 advanced and 689 
He also said that foreign erders de<dln^. New yearly highs 
a:Fipeared to be for larger were touched by 188 issues, 
iamounts new. while 11 d ro i^ d  to lows for
■ Since the market was com- 1972.
pleting its read-iustment phase The five most active Amex 
during the first three sesstnns issues were: Iroquois In- 
q f the week, the Thursday-®YI- dustrles, up 1% to 2i%\ Syntex, 
day rally was unalble to boost ahead 0% at 82%; ITEL Oorp.,

B lacks in  C o n fe ss  
Claim  Huge Success

Trial Run for Rennet Freezer
Amanda Dennison, left, of 700 

Spring St., and Sara Maness of 
262 Blue Ridge Dr. preside at 
the g;rand opening of the Bennet 
Junior High School 19-cublc foot 
freezer, which was purchased 
with proceeds of a project car
ried out by ‘about 300 home 
economics students, including a 
dozen boys.

Starting in October, under the 
supervision of Mrs. Frances 
Callahan and Miss Isabelle

Regan, the young people began 
making a variety of preserves 
and breads. The success of the 
first sale at PTSO Opeq House 
that month led to acceptance of 
orders.

The purchase was arranged by 
Sara’s father, who is area ad
vertising manager for a major 
appliance manufacturer, on the 
school pltm. This will enable 
the school to exchange the 
freezer every two years on pay
ment of a nominal delivery

charge. Mrs. Callahan said that 
the new piece of equipment will 
be valuable in teaching students 
how to freeze, an important part 
of today’s adult life; and to 
plan ahead and buy economical
ly.

It will be particulMly helpful 
now that single periods have re
placed double ones, she added, 
because students will be able to 
prepare a dish, freeze it, and 
finish in a later period. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

By JOHN HECKLER ate of the late Dr. Martin Ui- 
WlASHUICrrON (AP) — The ther King Jr., who is devel- 

congressional Black Caucus, or- oping a  program of black eco- Air Warfare
ganized to give the nation’s 25 nomic ll^ratkm, and will meet
million Macks a voice in Wash- Sunday with other black poUti- V O - C C p u i g  I  T AM UA
ington, has ■been almost over- cal leaders to lay plans for 
vdielmed by success. electing uncommitted black (OonttniMd tram  Page  One)

and supplies for an all-cut as
sault.

Sources said sensors planted 
along the 255-mile Icng Ho C3il 
Minh trail indicated that truck 
traffic had increased to as

Less than a  year after It was delegates to the Democratic actl(jn an<j avoided the mis- many as 900 “ movers”  a day,

Team sters Help Out 
In  D ock W ork  Strike

launched by a dozen House National Oimvention. Biles,”  the command said. but that the average was run- DIEGO. Calif. (AP) — to handle freig^it shipped. to
Democrats, ttie caucus is ^ rs t -  Next w ^k , ^ ®  In grotind fighting, new sheU- mns between 600 and 800. They Teamsters h^ve joined"picket- U.S.' points an Ulegal s^ p a th y
tag tae seams of Its cfflces, peUUon ^  attacks were reported in said the movement was equal ing West Coast deck workers to strike, adding, “ As far as we’re
straining Its budget and drain- tacatlons ^ m m lm  mm! both the hig^Uwds and coastal. A**® fl*” ® year. border crossings of nearly concerned th is, Is Canada, not

the energies of its members der requiring me . - '  lowlands cf South Vietnam. The sensor reports do not all trucked cargo bound lor the the States. WeTl have to take
and staff. i^ rctw  teleytelon ’ *® Enemy guimers fired 60 mortar necessarily mean there 'are 900 United States from the Mexican what action is available to us to
*.“ P^ndiologl'oally, this is the give it free time ro resporo rounds at a miUUa company In trucks on the trail any given port of Ensenada. have our contract lived up to.”

.ntaM-profound political symbol President Nixons state tn Dtah'Province, but all fell day. Some trucks may make More than 100 , members of Dock workers resumed their
mat has ever been offered to Union address. If the short of their target and there more than One trip, working a the two ipUons walked a line at strike of West Coast ports on
UMk Americans,”  says Rep. tu ™  It down  ̂ me case will be casualties, spokesmen shuttle system to move cargo, me San Ysldro crossing Friday, Jan. 17 after a federally or-

£n Conyers Jr., D-WQch., a taken to court. said. Sotures saild no one truck stopping 360 of 400 trucks, bor- dered, 80-day work resumption
cus member. The xrucus Is drawing pp a cons- troons fired rocket- ®t®*es me entire trip from me der officials said. ended. The Taft-Hartley in-

^^lacks have responded to me "natlcnal black agenda of leg- vrenades into a base beginning of the trail, at me During a strike by U.S. dock junction called a recess in a
oducus by deluging it wim re- islatlve proposals that me varl- a South Vietnamese in Mu Gla pass, 70 miles norm of workers, cargo has been dl- 100-day strike that begem last
duests for advice, help and In- ous Pfe-denflal candidates ^  -  ep, demilitarized zone, to the vorted to Mexican and (jana- July 1, when negotiations be-
formation, contributing mrney, be asked to suM>ort, and vdiich dawn todav terminal point at me triborder dian ports and forwarded by tween me ILWU and Pacific
suggesting projects for i%, and it hopes to get into the Demo- . pnmmand ^ ^ d ’ region. Porters and pack ani- truck. Maritime Associatitm dead-
&plicattag it at me state and cratlc and Republican plat- *hrea n«uth Vlet! ***8  ̂ *i®ed in the In Canada, me British Colum- locked. Negotiations are sched-
Itfcal pMitical level. forms. namooo anidiaiH, wara kiiiad sbuttle system. bia branch of me International uled to resume Monday,
■;i;'The caucus Is In me process It Is working wim omer Mack wounded. U.S. Air Fw ce and Navy tac- Longshoremen’s and Ware- When U.S. ports closed me
ei( setting,Itself up 08 a nonprof- leaders to set up a national “  o u n o ^  tlcai fighter-bombers and gun- housemen’s Union voted to Ensenada port was expanded
Il‘  corporation to protect its convention of me uncommitted The Cambodian command re- ^  been averaging be- cease unloading operations on and officials mere said mree to
identity and give it a tax-ex- Mack delegates elected to the ported a battle was ragtag to- 250 strikes a day cargo bound for tae United four ships a day have been un-
empt status, and is considering Democratic convention. That day in me t o ^  of SasM Mam, ^  network, me States, effective today. ' '  '
buying a building to house its J*“ te meeting would be held to 190 miles northwest of Phnom geurces said. “ ^® examined
growing activities. work out final strategy few P«nh. The command had no re-

,Chucus activities have taclud- maximizing Mack influence at port of casualties on eimer 
ed a conference of black elect- the Miami convention. Mde.

loaded.
fully me Cargo crossing from Mexico

„  , , ,  „ __.. , situation to me soum, as we has included cars, plywood,
M eanv^e, Norm Vietnam- common employers, and perishables and a great variety

ese and yiet '̂ ong forces whatever action of omer merchandise, customs
wounded 10 Americans anded offlcials organized in an ef- On March 29, me caucus wlU U.8 . B8B1 bombers kept up necessary to assist our brom- officials said.

f « t  to build black pMlUcal cosponsor a national conference melr attacks on suspected ers,”  said Don Garcia, presl- WlUlam Plercy, regional dl-
power; hearings on racism in <* education wim omer leading North Vietnamese troop posi- dent of ILWU In Vancouver. recter of me ILWU. said Fri-
tiie Army at a number of miU- clvll-rlghto organlzatUms. Also tlons, bunkers and storage The British (Columbia Marl- day’s action was "lO O ^ r c ^ t
tatry bases; a conference In coming up is an inquiry into areas along Soum Vietnam’s , ^  oaigrai. Employers’ Association effective on trucks driven by
f&shvlUe on heaim problems the news media’s handling of western borders wim Laos and A m eri< ^  were said, however, that it will seek Teamsters.”
and programs, and a confer- stories affecting Macks and Cambodia. clashes a court injunction ordering Ca- --------------------------
e&ce this weekend in Baltimore media poUcies on hiring Macks, 'u.g. are anticipating ' "u
on Mack business opportunities. Organizing to meet me de- ^ North Vietnamese o f f ^ n ^  ^  taaL X ere  handling U.S.-destined cargo. control and me marine Industry

it s  members met Wednesday mands placed upon it by me the trlborder region where ^  cWw
viim Jesse Jackson, an associ- black community haa been me the frcntlere cf Soum Vietnam. ^
.4--------------------------------------------- biggest proMem fw h g  me cambodia and Lacs meet. w S ^  en em f

caucus. The Individual mem- about 300 mUes north of Soigmi.
here are r e s ^ ^  for ^ c l f -  iSie aim of me B62 strikes Is to m^w
ic areas, such as heaim, educa- diacourave a massinir of trooostlon. law enforcement aiid noU- north of Saigon -me lom Amer

ican was wounded , when his ar
mored personnel carrier trlg-

Ed Strang, president of me will be held next April 20-21 in 
association, called me refusal New Orleans.

tlon, law enforcement and poU- 
tios, and a lO^member staff 
headed by Howard T. Robinson, 
a former labor organizer and 
U.S. foreign . service officer, 
supiUled the legwwk, research 
and coordination,

” We had a responslMUty im
posed on us that was beyond 
our capacity,”  says caucus 
memher AuguMus F. Hawkins, 
D-Caiif., “ but now we’re in a 
position to do a good job.”

Attdover

Scout Troop 
Places Fifth 
For First Aid

gered a mine near me fire 
base.

The Soum Vietnamese com  ̂
mand annqsjnced that an offi- 

miUtary radio re- 
arp fighting Friday 

miles of Saigon’s 
m  edge was in er- 

blamed it <m a mixup

tV-i

CASH & CARRY
LARGEST AGENCY FOR 

JOHN LEAVITT RUG CLEANING CO.

SUITS 1
DRESSES eJr BA.

FISHER
DRY CUEANING

ais 'M M M D a r . . t e l . M9.7U1

Andover's Boy Scout Troop «>*'• ,, , .
124 last night did me town Information from the field.
proud by placing fltm in me _____________________________
annual First-Ald-O-Ree compe
tition sponsored by me Algon
quin District of Boy Scouts.

(Competing wim 26 omer 
troops from me district, And
over’s Flaming Arrow Patrol 
demonstrated its first aid pro
ficiency after spending many 
weeks in practice and instruc
tion. The boys of me Flaming 
Arrow Patrol include Leon 
Palmer, patrol leader; Brian 
Houghton, assistant patrol lead
er; Brian Bennett, quartermas
ter; Jim Horton, Joseph Walton,
Michael Knox; David Palmer, 
troop scribe; and Fred Tlbbets.

Joseph Oimerford and John 
Young, members of me Andover 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
qualified first aid instructors, 
have been working wim me 
troop ta first aid, and at mis 
week’s meeting, selected me 
winning patrol for participation 
in me Flrat-Aid-0-Ree.

Raymond Btxmeau, also a fire 
department member, is me first 
aid trainer for me local troop.

Scoutmaster Robert Eaton 
said said mis morning that this 
was only the second yaar me 
Andover troop has participated 
ta me competition. Last year, 
in its first effort, me troop 
placed lim ; this year it came 
ta fifth. Eaton said me patrol 
and me entire troop deseive 
much credit for me outstand
ing job they did last nig^t.

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

W esto kn
PHARMACY

All Medleinol Services Available 

455 HARTFORD ROAD (M3-5230J

Serred trim Butter, Roll, Choioe of Two of me Following; Frendt Fries, Ode Slaw, 
liettuoe and Tomatoes, or Cottage Cheese. (AvaUaMe at bom stores.)

S h jo d if, 0jcw u^  S to A M ,
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Rt. 6 ft 44A—Open Dally and Sun.; Porkade Braaoh—Mon. thru Sot.
(John and Bernice Bleg)

IT Y

SUNDAY ONLY 
SPECIALS 10 am-8 pm

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

' I ■ ■ V i/.i; . I '1 '.N'' ■;

' I. T i  i : I N I  '•!' ' r r i i ' . ' .  ■' -H 

K l l . l -  li l ;M  I ' -V T i ' l  

' .Ml i.i '  'M. I i r v  N '  \ N I > 9 9
Reg. 1.69

REVLON

HAIR SPRAY

3 9 ®
NOW SAVE ON A BRAND 
NAME YOU TRUST — 
REVLON. GIANT 13 OZ. 
CAN FOR REG. OR 
EXTRA HOLD. Reg. 69e

DERAN’S WINDOW BOX

CHOCOLATES
O1 IOO

KM. m: .M '-M 'NO 3
ENKASHEER

PANTY HOSE
FIRST QUALITY 100% 
ENKA-SHEER PANTY 
HOSE. SIZES S-M-L. 
YOU’LL WANT SEVERAL 
AT ‘THIS FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS!

GIRLS'

SKI JACKETS

600
Reg. 9.00

MISSES’

C O A T
C L E A R A N C E

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE 
FROM - CORDUROY - CERE 
QUITLED - WOOL BLENDS 
AND OTHERS. PRICED TO 
MOVE OUT NOW!
MOST SIZES.

MEN'S

P O L Y E S T E R  
S L A C K S

' .M .NM- i " K V l - . - T l  !. ^  ^
K N ' I T  A M U '  V r w

!N 11 ri- I '  !■ ' ' I ' K I  \ K  ■  ■

•■1 \ 1; i ' ■! ; 'I'K. \ 1' ;i I'!'
I.I-', Reg. 15.00

S T E E L
S H E L V I N G

4 9 7EASY TO ASSEMBLE - 
STURDY STEEL SHELV
ING. SIZE 30”  WIDE X 12” 
DEEP X 60”  HIGH. PORT
ABLE - FIREPROOF AND 
ADJUSTABLE - ENAMEL 
FINISH. Reg. 6.97

TERRY CLOTH

SEAT CONERS
W V W K I M H TMl  W \ - \ \  I ' l l  ;h t

'K.Tl- n (•' ■ I IT.'
I K '  'N' T . \ N P  I'.K  M:
1-K'  . ri- i ' T  Yi  ' K K  

1 ' K I i  ; iN. \ l .  .AK.XT i ■' i \ T l ’..' 

- W l' .Ni'W

MANCHESTER
I SHOPPING PARKADE

SHOP DAILY I 
10 to 9 

SUNDAY 
10 to 8
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The Fence Sitters
It was an eloquent and impressive ex

planation of the behavior of our public 
“ fence sitters”  which, was given by 
Richard B. Gowen of the Youth Cominis- 
sion the other night. He argued, quite 
correctly almost everyone would con
cede, that the building o f a high fence 
separating Center Springs Park fixmi 
the sidewalk across from  Friendly's 
would not stdve the problem now 
presented by the loitering there, but 
merely turn it into expressions periiaps 
even less desirable.

“ The people who congregate in this 
area," said Gowen, "do so for la:ck of 
a better place to meet. These people, 
junior high through college age, mere
ly want to socialize and cannot find 
any other place where an unstructured 
atmosphere prevails. Many are school 
drop-outs, delinquents and general fail
ures who have - been deemed outcasts 
by society and who have formed a sub
culture of their own to fulfill the human 
instinct . for social acceptance and 
recognition. They seek a spot in the 
open to get attention which they so bad
ly need.”

But if a fence is not the answer or 
9ure for the problem exhibited opposite 
Friendly's, one quesUtms the alternative 
solution proposed by Mr. Gowen and 
other concerned students of the situa
tion. That would be a coffee house of 
some sort in which these “ fence sitters”  
would have the security and relative 
comfort of a  place of their own for their 
socialization.

That would not, after all, get them 
that “ attention”  Mr. Gowen found theme

in need of. And it would remove what 
is obviously one of the chief chaim s of 
the present fence, which is the fact that 
it is a location where gathering together 
produces a continual current o f chal
lenge to and from  the police and to the 
particular business to which they offer 
their benign across-the-street chaperon
ing.

To try to sense and understand the 
desperation and depiivatimi which are 
on exhibit on the fence in question is 
the first obligation of a community 
v ^ ch  wants to try to deal with the sltu- 
ailon they produce. The second obliga
tion is to realize that there is no easy 
physical sedutian, like the erection of a 
new physical barrier, to the human 
problems which are Involved.

And the basic realization has to be 
one in which the community itself 
realises, in a deeperatlmi of its "own,, 
that it is almost too late to try to dead 
effectively and intelligently with the 
young lives involved on that fence. 
Whatever might have been done was 
left undone years ago; wdiat might best 
be done now would concentrate on the 
potential fence sitters of tomorrow. We 
don't know enough about them, either, 
except that they are on their way.

Pie In The Sky
B\>r a long time it was a safe passage 

to Cuba.
Later, the destination aometlmes 

varied.
Now it is money—big fat wads of it.
“ D.El. Cooper”  got $200,000 of it, and 

may still have it and may stllp be alive.
Another hijacker wanted $300,000, but 

the pilots he was going to use just walk
ed out, leaving the plane to him.

SHU another got his $80,000, idus a 
parachute with a homing device in it, 
which led to his quick capture.

And poor Heinrich von George, the fel
low who couldn't get anywhere for 
loaing, made his big play for $200,000 
with a gun which couldn't kill any
thing and wound up sprawled dead on 
the runway at P ou g h k e^ e .

■ r----------------------^ ^ ------- -
There is no way to keep from report

ing that these things happen.
And, as the chain of attempted hijack

ings for ransom Illustrates, there is no 
way to stop some of the peo{de who read 
about such exploits ,^rom  deciding to 
try this approach to fame and fortune 
for themselves.

We would guess that this particular 
version of hijacking is not going to last 
very long. Although it may be tops in ' 
drama, it has to be rated, in its chances 
of successful completion — which would 
see the hijacker living in peaceful af
fluence ever after — about the least 
practical kind of crim e to try to com 
mit.

But although hijacking for ransom 
may disappear of its own conspicuous 
failure, that will not mean we are at 

' the end of the hijacking crim e. And we 
tremble to think of some of the other 
variations of the hijacking crime wdiich 
are likely to be invmted before it finally 
disappears. The same kind of mind 
which could visualize a flight to Cuba, 
or a cash ransom for a plane. and its 
passengers, is going to come, sooner or 
later, to the effort to use human 
hostages to compel public officials to 
take orders from some crackpot up in 
the sky, and such orders might range 
from commands for the release of cer
tain prisMiers to an ultimatum requiring 
some head of state to make peace or 
war. The only thing we would know in 
advance would be fiiat there would have 
to be an irtm clad determination that ail 
such orders would be refused. We hope 
we never have to live through any 
demonstration of how painful a  rule that 
might prove to be.

It would seem to us that, by this time, 
no legitimate air passenger any longer 
has any resistance to the idea that every
body boarding a plane should be sub
ject to whatever search is necessary to 
guarantee no hijacking implements are 
being brought in flight.

The Smart Ones
The swindlers lu t themselves up two 

offices, each consisting of a single room. 
They equipped themselves with a  wide 
variety of stationery and forms. They 
took ads in the classified section of 
the WaU Street Journal, offering con
venient loiuis in large sums. They gllb- 
taiked the customers who resulted into 
giving them kn advance cash payment 
called “ point money”  which would then 
entitle the customer to a certificate 
covering the amount Ifne wanted to bor
row from one o f the imaginary financial 
houses the swindlers were operating.

This worked well enough so that, in a 
period some three years, the
swindlers took in a total of perhaps 
$160,000,000 from  people who were seek
ing loans. One eager beaver out in 
California paid out $170,000 in cash, 
vidiile he was negotiating for a loan pf 
$4,000,000.

None of the customers ever obtained 
a loan.

The Justice Departmmt, alerted by 
complaints from customers not too 
ashamed of their Own gullibility to con
fess their fate, is now rounding up 22 
flashy characters, s<Mne of them known 
confidence men, others lawyers or 
bankers not hitherto in trouble with the 
law.

The charming thing about such a story 
is that obviously everybody in it, both 
the enterprising swindlers, and their 

' customer victims, must have thought, 
over and over, how terribly smart they 
were.

Beware Of Self-Interest
The Connecticut Trial Lawyers are at 

it again in their grubby and self-serving 
efforts to confuse the public over no
fault insurance, claiming that fouHy in
formation abounds concerning the Mas
sachusetts plan, that there has not been 
time to study the concept, and suggest
ing in place of no-fauM inaurahee, the 
farcical concept of comparative negli
gence.

While every thinking person has been 
at pains to devise a simirier system that 
would direct more money to injured par
ties, and less to lawyers fees and inflat
ed insurance administration costs, the 
Connecticut Trial Lawyers are plugging 

- a system that could well insure that 
every accident wound up in diqxite. 
Their public relations counsel describes 
it thus; “ Under a comparative negli
gence system, p < ^ y  holders are respen- 
sible for damages at a rate proportion
ate to the degree (in percentage) of 
their fault as agreed upon by either the 
insurance companies or in the case ot a 
court settlement, or judge or jury” . 
While the present system lacks much, 
the substitute could well have every fen-, 
der-bending M cident in the state in 
court.

One should hastily add that no-fault in
surance is not a comiriete panacea, ap
plies to bodily injury only, is difficult to 
foretell savings precisely without expe
rience, but nonetteless would be a great, 
step forward. It will save Massachusetts 
motorists j20 per. cent for bodily Injury 
insurance, w ithout' i»«ventlng suits 
when serious ($1,000 to $2,000 in medical 
and hospital fees are concerned, depend
ing on how the law Is written) injuries 
are involved. So in short, the bleatlngs 
of the lawyers should be taken with the 
proverbial grain o f salt. The Massachu
setts experience is that bodily injury 
claims are down dramatioaily, and costs 
for that aspect are also down. — MID- 
DLBTOWN PRESaS.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE /
Photographed by Sylvian Otiara

On Think Tanks
By BRIG. GEN. (R ET.) S.L.A. MARSHALL  

Military Affairs Analyst 
Los Angeles Times

Now that Congress is conduct- 
Tng a  scatterguh attack on the 
pocketbooks of Rand and other 
think tanks serving the mili
tary, it is to be noted that little 
or nothing is being said in their 
behalf by anyone of conse
quence.

So severe are the cutbacks 
in funding as to threaten the 
existence ot these organiza
tions. McHiey for research not 
being plentiful anywhere else on 
the horizon, they may struggle 
along for a time and by sharp
ly reducing staff forestall ex- 
tliustion.

But they are taking hard 
blows between wind and water 
and some of them see the end 
in sight. Slow death being more 
torturous than the ax, their 
gloom is understandable.

Maybe they deserve this short 
shrift treatment. If so, how
ever, the question that arises is 
the same as the Irishman asked 
the horse when it finished last 
in a field ot sixteen. Pat leaned 
far over the fence to whisper 
in the nag's ear; “ Pray tell me, 
what took you'so Irnig?”

With occasional upa and 
downs, the Congress, complying 
with military requests, has sup
ported these institutions in 
health and vigor for more than 
20 years. They were estab
lished largely because World 
War n  indicated the need for 
hand-to-hand teamplay between 
'science and the military on a 
permanent basis. If they have 
not contributed to the national 
security a ‘ satisfactory return 
for vdtat it has cost to fund the 
projects assigned them, then the

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Different Spirits
“ Now we have received not 

the Spirit of the world, but the 
Spirit which is from*God, that 
we might understand the gifts 
bestowed on us by God.”  I 
Corinthians 2;12.

There is a Spirit in the world, 
and there is a Spirit which is 
from God, as implied in my 
text they are very different. 
One does not have to think long 
to enumerate the aspects of the 
Spirit in our world. Our press 
and news media has ample 
sources of this Spirit to report 
to us as we arise each morning.

There is, however, also, a 
Spirit which is of God. Christ 
has portrayed this Spirit before 
us and offered His Spirit to us. 
Our lives are to be so trans
formed in building on Jesus 
Christ that the Bible describes 
a Christian as God’s temple.

The reason for the descrip
tion is that the Spirit of God is 
to dwell in us. This seems too 
much to expect or believe, but 
God doesn't lower the expecta- 
tl<Hi of our response to Christ, 
he just repeats the call. Only 
the Spirit of God" can enable us 
to understand the gifts bestow
ed (HI us "by Godj so he colls us 
to receive Christ personally in
to our lives and the Spirit which 
is from G(xl will help us under
stand the gifts of God.

Attend a church tomorrow to 
worship and h(HU>r Christ. It is 
the Lord’s Day.

Submitted by;
Norman E. Swensen,
■Pastor
Trinity Covenant Church

Congress Is accountable for 
squandering hundreds of miL 
li(His in tax mcMiey <hi the futile 
experiment.

Economy, and economy only, 
c(xild be the reascHi Omgress 
chose this year for the turicey 
shoot. But the timing does coin
cide neatly with the capering of 
Dr. Daniel Ellsberg, who h<x>d- 
winked Rand and thereby threw 
all think tanks and the bu
reaucracy in general into a fit 
of hysteria over security. TTie 
tightening-up process is still <xi 
and the costs will continue to 
mount.

Ellsberg, for all his heroic 
posturing, did give think tanks 
a bad name. As things now 
stand, he will be in part respon
sible for several hundred ot his 
fellow scientists gretting the gate 
in a season when jobs are few. 
Tliis is sometimes called throw
ing out the baby with the bath
water.

Some spokesmen for the Con
gress say that nothing will be 
lost by risking the future of the 
think tanks. The practical ob
ject of the cutback in funding, 
it is explained, is to stimulate 
“ in-house”  research within the 
military services. Their research 
and development (xnnmands will 
take over vdiere the scieiuie- 
military combine within the 
think tanks leave off. The think 
tanks do have professicmal mili
tary advisers or (xinsultants, 
often retired flag officers of 
practical mind and large exper
ience.

As the British phrase goes, I 
find it difficult to assexiiate my
self with the thesis that such 
a transfer of function may be 
brought off wittuxit something 
of unique value being lost. Hav
ing worked both within the mil
itary and within some of the 
think tanks in years past, I 
would compare this dim hope 
with the notion that apples may 
be made 'to do the work of 
oranges.

This Is not to say that s(ddiers

and scientists have little in com
mon or that the military are 
any less keen aIXMt the need 
for continuing research and de
velopment than the scientists. 
There are, however, limitations 
inherent in both professions. The 
military pertorce change chairs 
too often to permit free play to 
the imagination over length of 
time. The boss man in the mil
itary chop is in that respect 
handicapped. What he starts he 
can rarely finish. The think 
tanks have more scope out of 
supervised continuity.

That their (iperatlons, on the 
other hand, are quite ■wasteful 
is undeniable. Invariably they 
are overstaffed. Many of the old 
hands could as well spend their 
time cutting j>aper d(dls. They 
have Idamed to simulate work 
or, like Dr. EUsbeig, shape 
something for the outside on 
company time. Sent to the field, 
they are incapable of g;rasping 
the prbblem .or producing any
thing worthvdille.

The .military side of the Pen
tagon is also beset by the evils 
—useless Ixxlies, the wasting of 
good people on sterile projects. 
Not all ot it comes from the ■vi
rus of empire building or from 
slip-shod management. Large 
wastage is inherent in the na
ture of most work pertaining to 
the national security. One 'rea
son is that there must be con
stant experiment with trial and 
error. What Is Icxisely called 
training is eaventially am exer
cise, in going through the mo
tions. Much of it seeming unreal, 
it Is nonetheless necessary, and 
it is also costly.

As a think tank worker some 
years ago, based in Washington 
but also employed overseas d u r-. 
Ing ■war, 1 felt uneasy and tend
ed to be hypercritical, probably 
because I had not been schooled 
as a scientist. It c<eemed clear 
enough that at least two-thirds 
of the projects had so little po
tential value that they should 
not have been given a star. In
cidentally, my five.years on the 
special operations panel of the 
Department of Defense led to 
the same mathematical conclu
sion as to projects farmed to 
the universities.

It tobk me some time to un-

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

(See Page Five)

The same Governor \^o, for 
a time, had the pefople of Con
necticut wondering whether he 
hadn’t specialized in appointing 
conunlssioners w h o  w e r e  
against the things they were 
supposed to administer has left 
absolutely no doubt or skepti
cism in the wake of what has 
already proved to be his most 
spectacular appointment.

Even the marked reversal of 
public image being engineered 
on behalf of the Meskill admin
istration still leaves surviving 
wisps of suspicion that-it vroa 
once the secret duty of Meskill 
commissioners to be against 
welfare, labor, or education, and 
to sabotage any profeisslonal do- 
gooders still lurking about try
ing to throw away more state 
money in such causes.

But there has never, not for 
an instant, been any suspicion 
that when Tom Meskill appoint
ed Dan Lufkin Commissioner of 
the Department of Environmen
tal Protection he ■was setting 
out to establish a negative at
mosphere at the head of the 
newest Euid most glamorous 
public dolgooding cause.

When Govertnor Meskill ap
pointed Commissioner Lufkin he 
picked himself a plus factor and 
turned him loose in a crusading 
role and smiled as he proceed
ed to staff his new department 
with unabashed enthusiasts for 
the cause of the en'vironment 
and began operatlcms with a 
drive and gusto such as staid 
old Connecticut had not seen in 
public office since John Sulli- 
can took the census.

And for a brief )umeymoon, 
at least, the Governor’s returns 
on this investment have been 
handsome, as handsome as 
Commissioner Lufkin is in per
son. He became a very show
piece of a commlssiiHier, who 
spoke eloquent and understand
able sense, 'who never swamp
ed himself in the unintelligible 
gobbledegook ’-so tempting to 
other amateurs trying to prove 
their quick competency in new

fields. There had to be sonae- 
thing good and positive and' ptb- 
gn̂ -essive and modem-mlndad 
about an admlnistratldn Mrhich 
could field a commissioHef like 
this. .

Recently, - the inevitabilities 
have begun to appear, and It 
can be assumed that there- will 
be more of them as the formu- 
lati(m and administration of the 
Lufkin environmental program 
begins dealing more and'̂ notb 
with specifics. Not even the 
smartest, most resoureefi^, 
most tactful P ^ c e  Chanhlhg 
can lead a completely chaimMl 
life.

So it is that there have bem  
rumblings, even from membeva 
of the same spreading Meskfil 
official fam ily, about the. p<M- 
sibly injurious effect of Lufidn 
crusading on the balance she«& 
of Connecticut Industries.

And so it is that Commlssiodk- 
er Lufkin has, by announoiitg 
his own ideas of improving tb| 
state’s administration of its 
camping sites, raised about 
himself an angry swarm bf 
those campers who like the 
rates and regulations whl^ji 
have been in effect in the pa^.

But, along with his more Ob- 
■vious charms, the comnilsslciilt- 

„ er seems to have a sophisticate 
glint in his eye ■ndilch com
municates the impresslan th ^  
he ' expects,' and' ' has his ov^  
ideas of how to deal wlW, 
stormy weather in tomorroiars 
rose gardens.

Herald % 
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Dr. W. John H e id is  elected 
chairman of Manchester Che^ 
ter of Red Cross.

10 Years Ago
General Manager RichaiU 

Martin recommends that tovni 
sign 16-month contract ■with E. 
J. Haverty Co. for combined 
garbage and rubbish collection 
at $11,667 monthly.

Fischetti
EllRtni)BE8
EMurimaiE.
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First Outlet 
Licen^dFor 
Lottery Sales
Manchester’s first lottery out

let has been ‘licensed and 16 
more are scheduled to be li
censed early next week. Event
ually there will be SO such out
lets, or one for every 1,000 peo
ple In town, according to Mrs. 
RostOlnd QiUsh of Manchester, 
a Hartford County Held repre
sentative for the State/ Gaming 
Oommiaslon. (,

Ed’s Tavern at 110 Spruce St. 
was first to be licensed. This 
outlet as well as others will not 
be able to sell tickets until Feb. 
16. According to Mrs. Quish, the 
state hopes to sell 3.6 mllUon 
lottery tickets in the first week 
of sales.

Other facilities which will be 
licensed as lottery outlets are; 

"Eorest Tavern, 1069 Main St.; 
Blairway Store, 975 Main St.; 
The Browse Around Shoi^e, SIS 
Green R d.; Groman’s Sport 
Shop 66 Cottage S t; Manches
ter Community Ccdlege B<x>k 
Store, 60 Bldwell . St.; Pine 
Pharmacy, 664 Center St.; Pero 
Fruit Stand, 176 Oakland S t 
' AlBO, lATlUam Bray Jeweler, 

787 Main S t; Shoor jew eler, 
gl7 Main St.; Fisher Dry Clean
ers, 325 Broad St.; Pentland 
Florlat, 24 Birch St.; First Nev 
tional Stores, 297 E. Center S t; 
Dick’s Amoco Station, 668 Cen
ter S t ; Brown’s Service Station, 
888 Main St.; Don’s American 
Service, 128 Tolland Tpke.

Lottery Agent
HARTFORD (AP) — State 

Rep. J(rfin A. “ Tony”  Mls- 
clkoskl, the "father”  of the 
Connecticut lottery, became the 
first licensed lottery ticket 
agent in the state Ftlday.

Mlscikoskl, who operates. 
“ Tony’s Restaurant”  in Tor- 
rlngton, was praised by Gam
ing Commission Chairman Paul 
Silvergleid for his “ sincere and 
ccHitinued efforts in making the 
Connecticut state lottery a real
ity.”

Mlscikoskl kept introducing 
lottery bills for 12 years before 
he finally saw one enacted and 
signed into law last year.

The Torrlngton Democrat 
was the first of an estimated 
3,000. agents vdio will be licens
ed to sell lottery tickets.

The first ticketh go on sale 
B̂ eb.., j.8 and the first drawing is 
scheduled for Feb- 24.

Hebron Scouts Win 
First Aid Contest

The Wolf Patrol of Boy Scout 
Troop 28 in Hebron was the ■win
ner of the first place trophy 
awarded last nigdit at the BTrst- 
Aid-O-Ree of the Algonquin Dis
trict at the Manchester Armory. 
Patrol members are Thomas 
Oorio, patrol leader; Joseph 
Larrabee, assistant patrol lead
er; Jeffrey 'Bom bard, O aig  
Fox, Dale Gothreau, Edward 
Gothreau, and IBruce McBride. 
Scoutmaster is Miltrm O. Shaw 
Jr.

Twenty-six troops from An
dover, Bolton, East Hartford, 
Hebron, Glastonbury, Manches
ter, Marlborough, and South 
Windsor participated in the first 
m ajor event since the district 
was formed last June. Each

troop entered one patrol in. the 
contest ■which involves analysis 
and first aid techniques as a.-p~ 
plied to four timed problems.

The other patrols finishing in 
the top ten were from Troop 
389 cif South Windsor; Troop 123 
o f Manchester; Troop 539 of 
Marlborough; Troop 124'of An
dover; Troop 27 of Manchester; 
Troop 98 of Manchester; Troop 
640 ot Glastonbury; Troop 133 
of Manchester and Troop 25 of 
Manchester.

The purpose of the annual 
BTrst-Ald-O-Ree "̂ Is to proirlde, 
through competitl<m, the knowl
edge and skill which is neces
sary in an emergency. Intensive 
training is done on the unit level 
through inter-patrol tests. Scor
ing is based an anailysiB, pre-

John Hafner of 68 Elsie Dr. poses as. the victim as 
James Fotter o f 11 Dorothy Rd. prepares to admin
ister mouth to mouth resuscitation at the Algon
quin District First-Aid-O-Ree held last night at 
Manchester Armory. The boys are members of 
the Panther Patrol of Boy Scout Troiop 98 in Man
chester. (Herald photo by Pinto)

paredness, type of treatment Ennis, district commissioner, 
chosen and speed. James Irvine, founder of the '

Members of the First-Ald-O- event; Glenn Mirtl, Durward 
Ree committee are Irwin Bar- ADller, Russ Turner, and Joe 
on, district chairman, BVank MeCtooe.

CD Will Stage 
Mock Disaster 

Tomorrow
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Connecticut National Guard and 
the Civil Defense establishment 
will stage a mock disaster—a 
hurricane—on Sunday to test 
their capabilities.

“ In dealing with a hurri
cane. . .or with other natural 
disasters, the cooperation of 
these two units will be vital to 
saving lives,”  said Gov. Thom
as J. Meskill in announcing the 
exercise.

The exercise will run through 
the actions to be taken if a hur
ricane hits Connecticut with 
winds up to 90 miles an hour.

The exercise ■will run from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday.

Mid-Winfer
SPECIALS

ON

Aluminum
#  DOORS
•  SIDING
•  W INDOW S
#  CANOPIES 
Easy Terms

BILL TUNSKY
649-9095

On Think Tanks
(Continued from Page Four)

derstand that the other third 
were so phenomenally produc
tive as to justify the spending of 
everything that government was 
putting into the think tanks. 
Overall the naticmal defense and 
the taxpayer were getting due 
value. If that estimate is ap
proximately correct. Congress 
may be acting with a' haste that 
■will make more waste than any
thing dreamed by the think 
tanks.

MANCHESTER 
MEAT CENTER

299 GREEN BO. 
Manchester ’

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. lo 5 P.M.

OPEN THIIRS. ft 
FRI. till 9 PJff.

“ Where The QuAUty 
Is The Best!”

rWWWWWWWWWWWW
knitting and crochet

^nee d le s in oil sites!
B d in i It e lt  we feature

lA irM d
tlie wireele if nwii6b«4l ■

I mmuU w ^

PET SHOPS
T H C  USUAL AND THE UNUSUAL"

Read Herald Ads

BURR OOBMSS SHOPPING PLAZA 
(Near Caldor)

1139 TOUand Tpke., Exit 93 off 1-84 
MANCHESTER — 643-6108

• 100 TROPICAL FISH (Fresh and Salt Water) 
s A U . POPULAR AKC PUPPIES IN STOCK 
s PARROTS AND EXOTTG BIRDS 
s ALL PET SUPPLIES

HOURS: Mon. & Toes. 10 to 6 
Wed., Tlilirs. & Frl. 10 to 9 

Solniday 10 to 5
OPEN SUNDAY 

12 to 6

X

S TO P  IN TO D A Y SALE ENDS FEB. 7

.0

Pyka Manager 
! Of Bridge Onb
-.A litor A. Pyka ot 09 'White 

81. 6as assumed the post of 
manogar of the Manchester 
^ v id ^  d u b  which ^ n so rs  
games each Friday at the Ital- 
uuvAmerlcan d u b . '

Pyka, who has directed the 
elub games for several years, 
is a certified director ot the 
AmMtcan Contract Bridge 
League and a graduate of the 
National .’Tournament Directors 
8cho(d, Pittsburgh, Pa.

As a staff member of "Travel 
with Goren,”  he has conducted 
qom^ete bridge programs 
aboard various cruise ships. He 
hiss been a member of the Con
necticut Bridge As8(Kiation 
^ an d of directors for the past 
four years and is a delegate to 
the New England Bridge Oon- 

.iSierence.
I He also conducts games for 

South Windsor Bridge d u b  
w)iich are played <m the odd 
’I’uesdaya of each month at 7;30 
g p i. .at Wapidng Community 
Hall on Sullivan Ave. The 
gomes are sponsored by the 
South, Windsor iRecreation De
partment, and play is open to 
the public. Those wishing more 
Information about these games 
may ccmtact the South Windsor 
Recreation Department.

Manchester Area

Parking Lot Chase Ends 
In Drug Burglary Arrest

Shirley Guida, 29 of Lomnian, ford was reported resting com- 
Rd., Bolton was arrested by 
State Police last night on two 
counts of burglary, one count 
of larceny and one of reckless 
endangerment. The arrest was 
made in connection with a 
break at the Bolton Hiarmacy 
cm 'Rt. 44Ai

Miss Guida, police said, was 
apprehended by Trooper Bruce 
Holmes while leaving the scene.
Police said a large amount of 
drugs was taken. When Miss 
Guida failed to atop on the 
tivoper’s command, the troop
er opened, her car d(x>r, police 
said; and as he did so she step-

SUPER SERVICE

iK / PH A RM A CIES

S U P ER  S ER V IC E  P H A R M A C Y

fortably at Windham Memorial 
Hospital ■where he was taken I 
last night. Couch was a passen- I 
ger in a car which ■was Involved 
in a two-car accident at Rt. 6 
and Rt. 87 in Andover.

The driver of the ca|:, Greg
ory Grivois, 19, of East Hart
ford was charged with speeding. 
The driver of the other car was 
Charles Tooker, 40 of Taftville. 
Grivois is scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court, Manchester, 
Feb. 21.

VERNON
Henry Kadelskl, 23, of 12.. 

Ward St., ‘Rockville, was ar-

WHEN A COLDS COUGH PUTS 
YOU OUT OF CONTHOL

ped on the gas and made clr- rested yesterday by Vernon Po- 
cles In the parking lot ■with the uge on a warrant issued by 
tiwjper still hanging on to the circuit Oiurt 12 charging him 
car. No Injuries were reported, with rape.
Miss Guida is sc|iedul^ to ^P" The, arrest was made In con- 
pear in Circuit Court, Manches- nection with an offense that 
ter, Feb. 21. took place last August and ac-

HEBRON cording to police, involved a
State Police of the Colchester minor female. Kadelskl was re- 

Troop K are Investigating a two leased on a $500 non-surety Ixmd 
car accident that happened last for appearance In Circuit Court,

VkCKS* ^FORMUlft 4 4
EXTRA nRENSTN 8

COUGH MIXTURE S
oz. 1 .0 3  8

6 o*- S
_  SVz m. I J B I  ^

DnpUcate Bridge

Results last night In a dupU-‘ 
cate bridge game at the Italian- 
Amerlcan d u b  are; North- 
South; Mrs. Lawrence Blagtui 
and Robert Stratton, first; Leon 
St. Jean and Mrs. Charlotte 
Avesor, secimd; Milton Gottlieb 
and Mrs. W. L. Holland, third.

Also, Bkust-West; Robert 
Hughes , and Carl Fredrldumn, 
first; Mr. and Mrs. A1 LoPlaat, 
second; Mirs. Mary Roy end 
Satya Pabawul, tiUrd.

Results in a non-masters pairs 
game last night are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Baker, first; Mrs. 
Helen Lunsford and Mrs. Jancie 
O'Sullivan, second; Mrs. Samuel 
Plersoij' and Mrs. Ailhur Shorts, 
third.

Ih e game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge du b , is play
ed each Friday ^t 8 p.m. at the 
clubhouse,'185 Eldrldge St. Play 
is open to the public. Jttoct Fri
day, there will be a novice game 
in addition to the regular gam e..

night on Rt. 207 in Hebron In 
which the driver of a truck did 
not stop.

According to, police, Robert 
Kristof, 19, of Amston,' was 
driving east when the truck, 
which was eastbound, crossed 
the center line and struck the 
Kristof car and. than contin
ued without stopping.

ANDO'VER
Phil Couch, 19, of East Hart-

Rockville, Feb. 16.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
A flTH Iffi DRUB

V IC K S -
V ip o R u P

VAPORUB 8 
Decongestant S 

V a p e ^ n g  8  
Ointment 8

5 2 * 1  95* ̂ 
1 . 4 8 ^

Results last night In an An
dover Brl(%e d u b  game at the 
Andover Congregational Church 
ore Mr. adn Mrs. Harold Lucal, 
first; Mrs. Marilyn Jackson 
and Mrs. Mollla Gworek, second; 
Bob dampbell and Bill Radie- 
wloz, t i ^ .

Results In a Wednesday morn
ing ACBL membership game at 
the Odmmunlty Y  are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Smith, first; Mrs. 
Paul WUU^e and Mrs. Mark 
Kovacs; second; Mrs. Louis 
Dalgto and Mrs. Madelyn.Turell, 
etlrd;'-'M rs. Charles Launl and 
Mrs. I ^  Warren, fourth.

Sharks have five or six re- 
■ serve sets of teeth beMnd their 

formidable outer row.

TOP LINE
r e c o n d it io n e d

GUARANTEED

COLOR TV

wwM M M m m m m wA

VlCKS.

NyQuIl

From

BLACK and W H ITE  TV

NIGHTTIME 
COLDS 

MEDICINE
B R elieves m a jo r c o ld  
^ symptoms fo r  hours to  he lp  you  
^ g e t th e  re s t y o u r b o d y  needs.

w  A  '

KILLS THE GERMS THAT CAUSE BAD BREATH—  
Lasts for hours

OZ.

oz.

oz.

oz.

oz.

FIXODENT Den true Adhesive Cream

.“'iiHoivraoi-i

^ 0 4 0 5  D £N TU fteS

Va oz. 
IVt oz. 

oz.

4 7 0
780

1413

the largest' 
selling 
ahamp<M-ln 
hsir color

 ̂ 140
9 Colors and conditions hair

Antibacterial
SKIN CLEANSER

dm. '  1 * 2 8

16 oz. 2 * 4 3

a  gailon 7 .6 8

WallBil

MESlIKIlirlM
decongestant
nasal snraif

 ̂ 7 oz. Drops 
'a 20 ml. Spray 
i  20 ml. Spray 
1 oz. Drops

sudsing
antibacterial
skin
cleanser

A ' ^• Good Housektoping •jp*
\ V  coHimms

allUND 10

From

 ̂ M A lld lB S T B B

V  TILiyitllOM ^  APPUAMCB

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

AVON
TOWPATH PHARMACY

195 W. Main StrM t 
BETHAL

STANS PHARMACY
H ub Snoppint C n t . ,  

BL(X>MFlELO
DRUG CITY

774 Pjrk A v tn u .
ROCKWELL PHARMACY

1023 B lut Hint Avenue
BRISTOL

BRISTOL PHARMACY
923 Farmington A v tn u . 

EAST HARTFORD
ELM PHARMACY 
159 B u rn ilM  A v.nu*

THE KAY DRUG CO.
112 Main StrM t

PATS MEDICAL 
PHARMACY

1001 Main S trt .t  

EAST WINDSOR 
DAVIDS PHARMACY

Main StrM t

ELMWOOD
LEE DRUG OP 

ELMWOOD INC.
1135 N .w  BrtUIn A w n u . 

FAIRFIELD
FAIRFIELD PHARMACY

1636 Pott Rd. 
GLASTONBURY

PAGANOS PHARMACY
. 1 1 3  M .bron A y .n u .

TOWNE PHARMAdY 
331 New London TOrnpike

GRANBY PHARMACY 
9 Hartford A v «.

BANK ST. PHARMACY
E. G r.n b y  Rd. 

HARTFORD
BROOKSIDE DRUGSTORE
432 New Britein Avenue

A TWOOD PHARMACY
181 N .W  Britain A v* nu.
FORSTER HEIGHTS 

PHARMACY
€41 New Britain Ave.

FREEMAN DRUG CO,
€53 Mepie Avenue

KAZARIAN PHARMACY
470 Farmington Avenue 

MANDELLS PHARMACY
349 Franklin Avenue

THOMAS PHARMACY
13 C ip lto l Av*.

KENSINGTON
FERNDALE u^UG INC.

41 Chemberiain Hwy. 
MIDDLETOWN
PEL TON S DRUG STORE

109 Main StrM t

WOODWARD DRUG
M iddl.tow n Shopping Plan 

W .ihington S tr.«t  
NEW BRITAIN '
AXELROD PHARMACY

37 BrixO  StrM t 
C o rn .r vy.inington A v «n u .

LINCOLN DRUG
39S W .it  Main St. 

MILLERS PHARMACY 
2372 Corbin Av«nu* 

NEWINGTON'
ELM HILL DRUG
460 N .w ington Avo.

NIANTIC-
'CUASTAS PHARMACY

4 P«nn Avonue 
ROCKY HILL

PATTEN DRUG
2049 s u it  C a n e  Hw y 

ROCKVILLE
FABIAN DRUG
59 Windtor A v .n u .  

SOUTHINGTON
O XLEYS DRUG STORE

Cor. Main t  C .n t .r  stt'. 
THOMASTON

J. C. PHARMACY 
TOLLAND
NANGLESPHARMACY
Rt*. 195
WEST HARTFORD

KOTTENHOFF DRUG
1003 Farmington A v .n u .

PARK LANE PHARMACY
337 P a rk  R oeO  

WAPPING
FRANK S PHARMACY

283 O e k ia n f^ A v e  
WETHERSFIELD
SA UL S PRESCRIPTIO\ 

CENTRE
66 v . 'c 'c o l l  H i l l  R o j o  

WILSON
WILSON DRUG
396 W in d to r  A i ,  

WINDSOR LOCKS 
CHARLAND S PHARMACY

78 M a in  s tre e t  
WINSTED

CITY PHARMACY INC. 
118 V a in  s t re e t

/■ '!'■
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C h u r c h e s
The Salvatton Army

«61 Main 8t.
MaJ. and M!ni. Lawrence J. 

Beadle
OfflCer-ln-Oiarge

Second Con^re^tional Church 
United Church of Chriat 

385 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

8:80 a.m.. Sunday School. lo a.m., Morning Worship. 
Classes for all ages. Nursery through Church School
■ 10:46 a.m., Holiness Meet- Grade 8. Sermon by the Rev. 
Ing. Nursery provided. Mr. Davis, "A  Different Vdee.”

6:16 p.m.. Open air service Guest soloist will

nmth United Metiiodlat Chnrch 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Senior Pastor 

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Rali>h W. Spencer, 
Associate Pastor

News for Senior Qtizens
By WAT.T.Y FORTIN. 

DraBOTOB

Area Churches

and Indoor prayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.

Full Gospel Ouistlan  
Fellowship Interdencmlnational

Weidengaum singing 
Hebrew music.

Hello everybody! Well, all we many will bake some gooodies 
have to do is mention a  trip and for the sale as well as othera 
die weatherman begins to get stciq[dng by to purchase the 
into the act. food. I ’m sure you’ll find it most

Last week I  menttbned a  trip delicious, becaure It’s the kind 
to StoCkbiidge, Mass, to visit MOm used to bake, remember?

--------- the Old Comer House Mdaeum food sale will be open to
9 a.m.. Church Schod for where many of Norman Rock- ^  public as well as to the sen- 

be Karen Junior High Grades 7, 8 and 9. well’s paintings are shown.

Union Congratattonal Cbnroh
'RookvUle

Rev. Fhul J. Bowman, kOnister 
Rev. Lyman D. RaM , 

Associate iCnlster 
Mr. and HrsrGeorge F. Apal, 

Assistants In Christian 
Education

Rockville United Methodist 
Church

143 Grove {ft.
Rev. Willard B. Conklin, 

Pastor

Sacred Heart CSuirch 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Kenepka 

Assistant Pastor

9.*80 a.m.. Church School,
Nursery through Adults.

10:40 a.m.. Worship Service,

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9, lOiSO,  ̂

and 13 noon.

special and 10:45 a.m.. Church From there to the Morgan House M ay I  take this time to thank 
Service. The Rev. James U  Restaurant hi Lee, Mass, for everyone vdio has mailed In
White, associate minister of the mneh, whore you’U have a  their donatlonsT
Memorial Udted M e th ^ s t  choice of 3 to 4 entrees. Next a Wo’U be taking donaUens rlg^it 
Chumh In White Plains, N.Y., rfde up Into the Berkshlip up until the date of the BVxid
guest speaker. Dr. M.  ̂S. Sglai- Mountains to a  ski resort to sec Side, so 11 srou’ve been tiuniring
man Marikar. intern .at the wonderful view and many about making a  donation you 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, action. stUl havr5m e.

S h o d  tor fun-ralslng is
^  to Klve the members t o T o ^

T o :4 ^ S ! ,  c S o h  School for ad^ “7*

S io *:; te t h T i S i ^ ’ ^ d  s s ^ ^ a n r c L S ^ s r t "
Church of the Assumption moh by the Rev. Mr. White. Hymn singing with the Hartford we are going to ̂ e  this way we don’t have to run

Adams St. and Thompson Rd. Church School. Crib Class and N M t o e a s ^ n t e r  Seidor Black starting ’l^ s d a y  to the town for everything.
Rev. Edward 8. Pepin, Pastor Nursery care. citizens. m om l^ , B h b m ar^ , stertUig at g<> (jp  through fund raising

Rev. Robert J. Burbank b :45 a.m., Sunday Morning 7 p.m.. Lecture by the Rev. °  c l^ * -  We will limit this over the past few  years, we
Coffee House. Mr. White. buses only, reserva- purchased a bus, sixteen new

11 o.m.. Morning Prayer. Ser- g p.m.. Coffee break served ^ “7  *  first come card tables, eight new large
mon by the Rev. Mr. White. by the SeiUor High Youth person 'allowed folding tables to mention a few

4 p.m., Evening Prayer. Con- Group. ^  the Items purchased for the

Orange' Hall 
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible^'B^dy 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School. ^

7:80 p.m.. Evangelistic serv
ice.

St. Blaiy’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

'Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Stephen White 

Rev. Ronald Haldeman

7:80 a.m.. Holy Eucharist: 
First Service. ’

9 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Ser-

9 a.m.. Church School, Grades Nursery through .Grade 4. 
5 through 9. Adult Study Group.

10:10 a.m.. Second session 
Church School classes wiU meet 
in their usiial locatlcns except 
for 6-year dds who will meet In 
the library.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship,
Youth Sunday. Meditation:
"Unity In Diversity,"

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Meadowlarie Rd. and Rt. 80, 

Rockville
Rev. Bruce Rudolf

St. Brnnard’a Church 
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. iwUliam Befapsider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell >

11:66 a.m., The y o i ^  people 
invite you to come to the chapel 
for a  coffee Hour In the chapel 
given by the young people.

6 p.m.. Junior Youth
Group will meet with their 
families in the social room for A 
Youth Sunday activity.

8 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship 
Service, Holjf'Communion.

0:16 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult instruction Class.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. j.-:.. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, iO.iiso 

and 11:46 a.m.

Unitarian Fellowahlp 
of Glastonbury

Academy Junlmr High 
Main St., Glastonbury

St. Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

10:80 a.m. 
and School.

Service, Nursery

. Sunday Vigil on Saturday at | 
6 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8:80, and ' 
10:80 a.m. ’ ’ .

Saturday, lAisses at 5:00 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:80 and 11:45 a.m.

Bolton Congregational Church 
BoCten Ontter Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

firmatlon instruction.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hlllstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
’Terryl E. Draney, Bishop

8:16 p.m. Lecture by the Rev. e r v a U ^  wlU not be a c c ^  members use 
Mr. White. —  ----------------

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor I

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:80 a.m., Sunday 

Classes for ail ages.
6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

School. B and 10:30 a.m.. Worship

Community Biqitist Church . 
An American Baptist Church 

686 E. Center St.
Rev. Waiter H. Looihis, 

Minister
Mrs. Robert Burt,

over the Tihone, and reservations __ , . . <
wUl close Wednesday, February We are p l a i u ^  »  
jg ' ' major prHects here at the Oeo-

At

„  ^ ter, and this type of fund-raising
Now tf by c h a n c e ^  weateer certainly makes It easier for m  

is bad, the trip cm  ^  canceled, ^  make the place more pleasant 
and everyone refund^. By the ,0,  you. So Join us in the Food 
way t h ^ p  has to ^  schedul- gale, and participate actively, 
ed for Thursday February 24,

10:16 a.m.. Church School. 
10:80 a.m.. Worship Service, 

Sermon: "Beginning
Antioch."

6 p.m.. Meeting of junior dea
cons and deaconesses.

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

Messiah-llvaagdlcal LuthMun 
Ciuirob

(Wisconsin Synod)
396 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

Unitarian Meeting Hooee
60 Bloomfleld Ave., Hartford' 
Rev. Nathaniel D.- Laurlalr m:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 am .. Worship Service.

10:80 am .. Worship S^m ce  
Nursery And Worship (Church^ 
School.

. 1 .

Service. Sermon: "Bragging ^  ^  ^nurauay r jo raa ry  4*. if hot, send us a  donation to
Director of Religious EducaUon because of transportaUon prob- „,ckc this the biggest yet.

St. Bartholoniew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7 :30, 
10:16 and 11:30 am .

9,

and Dragging.
9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs

ery and Grades 3 through 6.
10:30 am .. Church School. 

Nursery. Kindergarten 
Grades 1 and 2.

6 p.m.. Junior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

lems.
9:16 a.m.. Church School for Monday we had a large tum-

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney. Pastor 

Rev. James F. Pilon 
MdUiam J. Stack

Saturday, Atesses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m. in school* auditorium. 

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9,

_  __  For some time now we’ve had
all ages, Sunday School for out for our kitchen social, and ^opte sa.ve all the ^ s
Nursery through Grade 3 cen- ’Tommy O’Neill was back in tea bags, and We racelved
tinuing during the service. great form to run the games. ®" other day teaiddng

10:30 a;m.. Worship Service. In the afternoon we had a  ®tocerely for the thou-
Youth Sunday. The service ■will wonderful turnout of 69 players “  “ S® we’ve already cd -
be ccHiducted by the young peo- for the pinochle tournament with i®cted.
pie ot the church. ’Ihere will be the following 'winners: Vic Chris- We had a note sent to us re-
a  Coffee Hour in Fellowship tenson, 781; Felix Jesanis, 699, gardlng a 7-day boat cruise to
Hall immediately after the George Last, 694; Louise Meyer- Nassau. Sounded like something
service. A  nursery is provided hoff, 690; la s s ie . CoEte, 679; to look into, ahd who knows,
in the Youth Building. Ellen Brcmkie, 661; AUce Ander- maybe that wlU be in the works

6:30 p.m.. Junior High Youth son, 661; Mabel Wilson, 638; before too iMig.
Fellowship, Fellowship Hall. Mabel Keeney, 630; Robert Thursday morning we had 72 

9 a.m.. Divine Worship. 6:80 p.m.. Senior High Youth Schubert, 629; Karl White, 628; pinochle players, and the foUow-
10:13 a.m., Sunday School and Fellowship will meet at the Wllbrod Messier, 627; Leon Fal- jng were winners: Mabel Keen-

Youth Forum. home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew lot, 626; Paul Schuetz, 625; ^y, 609; M ary Thrall, 606;

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

10 a.m., Worship Service and 
Church S^ool.

11 a.m., Coffee Hour.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim -Fel

lowship.

St. John’s riiplae<val Church 
Rt. 80, Venum 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

•Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St., RockvlUe 

Rev. Btorl K. Pettlbone, , 
Minister

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Family Service add 

Church Schood.'

St. Peter’s Eptocopal Church 
Sand HUl Rd., South vm dsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

0:46 a.m., S u n d a y  School, 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worahip Service.
6:46 p.m., Christ’s  Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

St. Margaret M ary Church 
Wapping

Rev. Thomas G. O’Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

8 and 10 a.m.. Holy 
munion.

Com-

St. Mary’s Church 
Rt. 31, Coventry

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St,.
South Windsor 

Rev. Peter'Mans, 
Minister

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
p.m.

and 10:80 a.m., in church; and and 8 Youth InstrucUmi.
10:10 to 11:80 a.m.. Grade 6 Gibson, 668 Wetherell St.

10:30 and noon in school audi
torium.

St. James Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph B. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Chairman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

Church ot Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister'

George SchroU, 624; Anna Louiae Meyerhoff, 602; Joseph, 
Haupt, 622; Agnes Halpryn, 620, Windsor, 687; Ann Young, 682; 
and Andy Ncske, 616. Monette Johnson, 678; Felix

I  menUoned to yoa a ^ t  our jeganls, 667; Mabel WUson, 659; 
next Wg dance being ^ d  on jjgther Gaudette, 659; RoWna 
^ e ^ y ,  Pej>niary IB, here at Adelaide Pickett,

--------- the Center. It will be our VaJen- rv.rhv 662* Lvla
.  tm .,  H M .  C l « « .  to, U l  Oj,. D U K . » i a  s m I i. ,  MO; t lo r J -U  N .n ii, TO,

w onw p. S T aS ’ S  S
9:30 a.m.. Public Bible die- ‘"Ihe Question at Re-Baptism." wUl have some pre-dancing en- 

course’’Why Do Jehovah’s  Wit- _6 p .m . Worship. Sermon: tertaln^ by Miss m ga JJ^®^®^Shwette, 646, and Beatrice

Sunday, Masses at 
and 11:80 a.m.

8:80, 10

Rev, F. Bernard Miller, Pastor aU ages. 
Rev. Richard F. Rougfaan,

Asslptant Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday Sd iod  for

Wimrtiip Sery^e.

2 p.m.. Annual voters’ meet
ing.

Jehovah’s Witnesses
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

First Congregational Church 
Ot Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey. 
AOnister ,

Rev. Edwin W. Baurtholomew, 
Assistant AOnister

Saturday Maas, 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday Alasses, 7:80, 9:80 and 

10:46 a.m.

11 am.,
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service,

First Congregational Church 
United Churchhof Christ 

Alain St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. Alb&lde, 

AOnister

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockyllle 

164 Orchard •
Rev. Richard'E. Bertram, 

Pastw  I.

Saturday, Masses at 6 
7 :80 p.m.

Sunday, Alasses 7 :80,

nesses Call at Your Door?” “The Ministry of . the New  paups.
10:30 am .. Group discussion Cevenant.” 

of Jan. 1 Watchtower magazine -----

10:80 a.m., noon and 6:00 p.m.
®> articles "  ‘Who Is Wise and Un-

m. John’s Fdliah Nattonal 
Catholic CSinrch 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

derstandlng, Amcng You?’ ’’ 
and "Appointed Elders to Shep 
herd the Flock of God.”

Masses, 8:30 aiid 10:80 am .

Trinity Covenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Nwm an E. Swensen, 
Pastor

DGripg the evening we’U have ^ ^  “***■
s o n m ^ e s ,  coffee and punch, ^ ‘®<J ^  telrd a n n l v e w
along with a few door prizes, with a nice luncheon served in 
So, once again, we’re looking ^Iner Clubroom. 
ahead to a  big night, and hope Friday we ioA a  great tum- 
you’ll plan cm being with us. out for our- crewel embrtddery 
’rickets may be purchased In class. In tectHye had three over 

Z' fnu T> advance at a  nominal donation the limit, and Maggie AIcLea 
_io :to a.m., ^ n d e e . The Rev. ^elp cover the expenses, the instructesr, just couldn’t turn

*7  at the office with a limited num- them down, however, we can’t 
ber only, being sold at the door, take anymore into this class.

Unitarian Universalist Society 
4i66 Afaln St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood, 
AOnister

9:80 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service. The Rev. ACr. Bartholo
mew 'Will preach.

9:26 and 10:56 a.m.,
Schotd.

6 p.m.. Junior iOigh 
Fellowship.

7 p.m., Smlor High 
Fellowahlp.

0:80 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service and 

Church Nursery.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

9 a.m.. Religious Scdtool.
9:16 a.m.. Adult Discussion 

Group. H
10:80 a.m.. Worship Service. “  ̂

First Sunday of each 
Communion.

Pilgrim

Pilgrim

Prince Lutheran'

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

‘^Recycling 'Religion For A  __  _____
^ d u O ^ a ^ e :  m  « c l ^  M a r r “ l W n h e " “(to ^ e ’  n «it  We''wm"stert''a walttaig Itet, as

of Peace 
Cliureh

Rt. 31 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wllkens, Pastor

TaloottvlUe Congregational 
Church

Uidted Church of Christ 
Rev. ’Ihuman O. Ireland, 

Pastmr

month,

: no;;
J  ' ’J

United Congregational O lu r ^  
United Church ot Christ .. u 

’Tolland ,
Rev. Donald G* Miller,.

AOnister
tot.,
oO

10 a.m.. Breaking'bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., G o ^ l  meeting.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with Church School.
classes for all ages three -----------
through adult, jdus an Infant- 
Nursery.

10:60 a.m.. Morning Worship,
Youth Sunday, with the youth 
conducting the service. Nursery 
for pre-school children.

-4 p.m.. All church business 
meeting. A  coffee hour with so
cial group 4 in charge.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Andersen, 
Rev. Ronald J. FViurnier, 

Pastors '
Paul A. Holmer, Intern

10 a.m., Sunday School..
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6 p.m.. Youth Service.
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

Concordia Lutheran CSiurch 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

The Presbyterian Church
I 43 Spruce St.

9 a.m., H d y  Communion, itf-m-geiy for infants.
Church Schod for Pre-Kinder- ______________
garten th rou^ Grade 6. - Nurs-

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor ery for small children.
✓  ---------  10:30 a.m.. Holy Communion,

9:16 a.m., Sunday Schod. Church School for Grades 7, 8,
Classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

9, and High School. Nursery for 
small children.

1:80 p.m.. Congregational 
meeting.

Nursery, sometimes for 'various reasons
’Tuesday we had our oil paint- some have to d it^  out.

Ing class in the morning, and in the evening we had 62 
then the actlcn shifted over to playing setback with the fcUow- 
the Senior Bowling League at ing winners: Louis Neblc, 182; 
the Parkade Lanes with the fol- Lee Stelnmeyer, 181; Eva Post, 
lowing results. la i; Esther Anderstm, 129; Ar*

Alaiy Chaves took honors for umj. Dancosse, 139; Agnes Babi- 
the high triple with 432, the high neau, 128; John Gaily, IB6 ;

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor- ®togle of 166 was tied by Alary j^hn Person, 124; Eleancr Gat- 
ship. “Youth Sunday" will be Chaves and Bea Mader, and the J23. Bob Ahern, 123; Claire 
observed and youth to the togh average of 144.8 was taken nenn, 128; A1 Gates, iSSt, and 
church wiU par^ lpate  in the Mary Chaves. W w ,  wtat a John Kehoe, 122.
enure service. bowler teat Mary Chaves is. Did you know that!

8:66 and 10:40 a.m.. Church Bote President Lincoln and
School lor teree - year olds took Wgh triple of 4M, E v m  prgghient Kennedy were con-
through Grade 8. Adult discus- cemed with tee issue of ClvU
Sion hour In tee reception room, 176, and tee high average eights.
..............................  ^  “y ^  Lincoln was elected in

■ I860; Kennedy In 1960.
Here’s something that should Bote were on a

be of Interest to quite a lew of pYiday, and in tee presence of 
you. We’re going to have a Mr. gjeir wives:
Jack Soares, Case Supervisor, That their successors' were 
from tee Manchester Office of both named Johnson, were

--------- tee State Welfare Department southern Democrats, and bote
10 a.m., Sunday School, class- to discuss with you benefits bad mavlously served in the

es for adults and children. available to senior citizens such ^  s  Senate
11 a.m.. Service of Woi«hip as Medicare, Food Stamps, etc. Andraw Johnson was

arid Bible preaching. After tee discussion Mr. bom in 1808, and Lyndon B.
7 p.m.. Worship Service. Scares will make himself avail- jehnsoh in 1908 ^

Hjrmnsing, Gospel music, and able for individual consultations That' John Wilkes Booth was 
Bible'message. — ------- --------------- ~ '

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E . Aliddle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

First Church of Christ.
™  bo™ to « » «  L®® OsmMon being with us this Wednes- jggg g^jb Booth and Oswald 

day afternoon. I ’m sure you’ll w - _ .were assassinated before going 
to trial, and bote were Southern
ers favoring unp<qnilar ideas. 

That bote President’s wives

Scientist find tee program most interest
447 N. Alain St. ing and beneficial.

— — Wednesday morning we had
11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun- four tables for bridge, and tee 

day school and Nursery, lucky winners w“ re : Nellie
"Love” is tee subject of tee lea- Moran, 4,660; Irving Carlton, 3,- «® ldlng in tee White
son-sermon. The Golden Text: 940; Florence Anderson, 3,820,
Luke 10:27. and Eugene Toch, 8,660.

’The Christian Science Read-

House.
That Lincoln’s secretary, 

T- ___  * whose name was Kennedy,

ing Room, open to the pubUc our fun day program, Judy and ^
except on Saturday and hoU- I  totroduced a new game to tee 
days, is located at 749 Main St. group’s enjoyment, a  horse rac- ®®®
The hours are 11 a.m., to 4 ing game teat we saw in action 
p.m. Mcxiday through Friday, on tee boat ride to Bermuda.

God loves you.
This is a message o f Christianity to every child, 
man, and woman.

And it is a message that has practical value today.

In our Sunday School, children and young people 
up to the age o f 20 learn to know and experience 
God’s love for them.

Above all, they learn how they can turn to God 
•for answer's, for healing, for inspiration, and to 
till fevery right human need.

They also discover that God’s love never fails.

Your children are-welcome to come and discover 
this love for them sef^ in our Sunday School.

CHRISTIAN SQENCE SUNDAY SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
447 NOR’IH  M A IN  FT. ACANCHEBTER

SU N D A Y  SCHOOL and CHURCH SERVICE  
11 O’CLOCK A.M.

Center Congrcgatioiul Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center 8t.
Rev. Lyman G. Farrar, 

Rev. Wlnterop Nelson Jr., 
Co-Pastors

’That President Kennedy was 
It was quite fascinating, and Jhot to deate in a  Lincoln made

S t ^  ^ a ^ ^ a S  John Wilkes Booth shot
..ooi oguiH Lincoln bi ^ theater and ran to

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:16 a.m.. Worship Service.

beverage is served -with all tee 
meals.

Schedule for tee week: Mon
day, 10 a.m. to noon, kitchen 
social, onq can of canned .goods 
needed. Noon to 12:80 p.m., 
lunch is served; 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m., pinochle tournament. Bus 
pick up at 8:80 a.m., return trips 
at 12:80, and 4 p.m.

Tuesday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:80 
p.m., registration for trip. 10 
a.m. to noon, oil painting class; 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. Senior Bowl
ing Leavue at the Parkade 
Lanes. No bus scheduled.

Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:80 
p.m., registration for trip. 9:80 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Bridge 
games. Noon to 1 p.m., Hot- 
Meals and Meols-on Wheelts 
program-^1:80 p.m. to 8 p.m., 
Fun-Day featuring speaker on 
Medlcade, . food stamps, and 
other benefits available to sen
ior citizens. 8 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
square dancing a!nd card play
ing. Bus pick up at IT a.m., re
turn trip at 4 p.m.

'niursday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:80 
p.m., registration for trip. 9:46 
a.m. to noon, pinodile tourna
ment. 10 a.m. to noon, volun
teers working on Cancer Society 
project. Noon to 13:80 . p.m., 
lunch is served. Bus pick up at 
8:20 a.m., return trip at 12:80 
p.m.
. Friday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., 

registrations for trip. 10 a.m. to 
noon, kitchen m ia l,  one can ot 
canned goods needed. Noon to 
12:80 p.m., lunch Is.served. 1 
p.m. to 8 p.m., crewel em
broidery class. 7 p.n)* to 10 
p.m., setback games. Bus pick

9:46 a.m.. Church School 
through Adult Dlscusslcn 
Group.

11 a.m., 'Public Worship.
5 p.m., Potiuck.
6:80 p.m.. Annual meeting.

9:30 and 11 a.ni„ Worship 
Service and CSiurch Schoid.

11 a.m.. High School Class.

St. Francis ot Ass'sl
678 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Alasses at 7:30, 9:80, 
and 11 a.m.

•a

7 to 8:30 p.m., PUgrlin Fel- f..!) 
>®«’* * i P * _ _ _ _ _  /hZ

Wesleyaa United Methodist
Church jg„i

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington -yir 
Rev. Harvey W. ’Taber, Pastor , if.

noU
9:45 a.m., Sunday School -p 

Clastos for all ages.
11 a.nj., Worahip Service. 3,,, 

Nursery. ,
6 p.m.. Wesleyan Youth. „ j t̂T
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. , v>

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
289 Grahsun Rocul 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

St. Alaurice Church
Bolton „

Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor , nt

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m. .
Sunday Alasses, 7:80, 9U6 alpd

J "  , .o O
11 a.m.

8:80 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Services. Holy Communion on 
tee first Sunday of each monte 
at 10:46, and on tee third Sun
day at 8:80.

9:80 a.m., Sunday Scho<d and 
Adult Bible Class.

'Vernon United Methodist 
v Church 
'  Rt. 80

Rev. Joe K, Carpenter, 
AUnister

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, BMton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, V iew

8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Prayer Book.

10:16 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Prayer Book. Nursery and 
Church School.

11:16 a.m., Oottee and Con
versation. '

9:80 a.m.. Church Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:46 a.m.. Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:80 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellomhlp.

The 
Bible t 

Spedks

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton;

Rev. David M. (paihpbeU, 
Pastor

E uSene
Brewer

real aron. . .
During tee afternoon we wero fd e m 'T e Z d ^ T i^ m  a 

told teat Rose Cambell, Gladys Keimedy from a ware-
Tî  o. 11 rh n nĴ a/4h fiiywwi hcu86 &ncl r&n to ft th8fttor«

9:16 and 11 a.m.. Worship Rhodes, John McLusWe ^and That, tee names of Lincoln 
Service. Sermon topic: ‘-‘A  ctertrude Llddon are all patients Kennedy each contains
Trust Walk.” at tee Mancherter M ^ o r la l,

9:16 a.m.. Church School. Hospital. Let’s send teem cards J**"®?" ®“ h con-
Gradfas 6 and under. to let teem know we miss teem totos 18 letters, and John Wilkfes

10 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, Woed- and hope they’ll be back with ®°®to and Lee Harvey Oswald 
ruff Hall. us real soon. ®®®*’ contains 16 letters.

10:30 to 11:80 a.m.. Creative Last week I mentioned our Now I ’d say that’s an extra- 
Learning Time. Grades 7 to 12 nig food sale coming up on ’Tues- ordinary coincidence wouldn’t 
and aU Interested adults. day, February 8, and I  mentim- you?

6:80 p.m^. Youth Fellowship, ed that this was a chance for .Menus for the week: For
many of tee members who for Monday we will have cream of 
various reasons do not psrtlc- celery soup, chicken salad 
ipate actively in most of our sandwich, shortcake and fruit 
programs to help us by sending cocktail. Wednesday, roast tur- 
a $1 donation to the Fund Rais- key with gravy and stuffing, 
ing Committee, Senior Citi- cranberry sauce, whipped po- 
zens’ Center, 63 Linden Street, tatoes, buttered waxed beans, 

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for i  was most happy to find that bread a,nd butteri fruit cocktail, 
everycne. a few of our readers have al- and a ' beverage. Thursday,

10:46 a.m., Alorning Worship, ready started to give us a  help- cream of tomato soup, steamed 
Message by the pastor. ing hand, and we certainly ap- frankfurter, vanilla pudding,

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Mes- predate it. Friday,' fish chowder, mini
sage by tee pastor. Now, we’re still hoping that grinter, ice cream sundae. A

Woodruff HaU.

Church, of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. ’Taylor, 
Pastor

10 a.m„ Worship and Church 
S c h o o l .  Nursey provided 
Guest preacher, the Rev. James 

up at 8:80 a.m., return trip at UhUnger. Sermon: "Here We 
13:80 p.m. Begin."

------------ -̂----------- 11 a.m. Coffee and Conversa
tion.

5 - C y l i i i d e r  C a r  11:16 a.m.. Annual charge
J  ,  ___ ̂ «  conference. Nursery provided.

Used by Robber
NOBW AUC (A P ) —  A  bejA  

b r a n c h  manager went to 
extremes but was unsuccessful 
in stopping's bank robber he 
recogidsed from a  holdup tost 
Nov. 39.

The bandit, who took f8,600 In 
the first robbery, was spotted 
Friday in tee Security Pacific 
bcuik parking lot, police said. -

The bank manager tripped a  
silent alarm as tee man left his 
oar teen dashed outside to , rip 
loose teree spath plug '^gdna*

The robber, wearing a  green 
jump suit and Uond wig, took 
another |S,aoo' at gunpoint, 
climbed Into his stden car and 
straggled down the atrqet with 
tee engine running on five cyl
inders. police said. The ' stolen 
cor was found abandoned a  few  
blocks away.

Emanuel 
Lutheran Church
Church A Chestnut Streets 

ACANCHESTTIR, CONN.

WORSHIP  
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:46 A.M.

Some see America as entOr̂ ' 
^  Into an era of. a "New 
«*anl9m , ■ following a peri»;'

atheistic materialism^ 
And thoM.who do contiderIF- 
an improvement. ' ' 

Afaterlallsm left ikilety  
ernmy as it reached ilST Ir- 
re lvoua climax in the un- 
Im ented ” God is dead” fad. 
Now there Is a  possible trtod 
hack toward r e ^ o u s  faith, 
j^ lt ^ t a  forms, as re- 
flocted In the rise of occult
ism among intellectuals —

44

i i

L C. A
CHURCH SCHOOL 

8:66 A M .  
and

10:M A.M .
Pastors: C. Henry Anderson 

Ronald J. Founder 
Intern: Paul A. Holmer 
Nursery care at: both services

oriental religions, ca
balistic spiritism, etc. It also 
Is seen the tendencies to 
humanise God and to reduce 
Jesus to a- mere "auperatar" 
a t ^  among Idstory^s great.

\lTdle we- m l^ t  he dlsoour- 
aged with such halfhearted 
auperaaturallsm, perhaps tt.': 
renders men more sueeptibfe 
to tee Christian faith thmi r 
toe Ufeleu humanism
ceding It. After aU, Chris___
Ity once knew its greatest.

In a  pagan world. 
Again We offer to our con- • 
tomporaries the omnipotent 
0<ri, revealed in His teSir- 
"fto  Son, as witnessed to by 

***® tospll'aSoriptittes (John i4-ie).

CHURdH OF CHRISt
Lydall mid Vernon Stoeeto 

PlMOni 648-26M

Business Bodies
IN LAW FIRM

Atty. Jonaihan J. Kaplan ot 
114 Downey Dr,, Atanohester, has 
recently become associated with 
the law  offices ot Edwin M- 
Lnvltt; 1 Ellington Ave., Rbok- 
vlHe.

ifoinaUuui j.  Kaplan

Kaplan is a  native of Barfield, 
where be graduated from An
drew Wards High Gichool. He 
earned his BB degree at Bryant. 
College in Providence, R.I., in 
1968 and his JD degree, cum 
loude, ffbm tee university of 
Connecticut Sdiool of Law  in 
1971.

He is a  member of tee Tol
land County, Connecticut, and 
American' B a r Astoclation. He 
and his . wife, Linda, have two 
sons.

UTILinES REPCHtT 
e a Rn i n Gs

Northwest Utilities of Hart
ford has reported that 1971 con
solidated, net eamlngs amount
ed to $60.1 mfilion or $1.30 per 
share, comparto .to $41.6 million 
or $1.16 per share for 1970. The 
average number <d shares out
standing at tile end of 1971 was 
38.7 minion, compared to 36.9 
million'ht'the bnd of 1970.

President' Lblan Sillin re
porting titat the board of 
trustees has declarto a  quarter
ly dl'vidend of 24.M ebnte per 
share payable 31, 1972.
The new dividend represents an 
Incrbase' of four per cent over 
the previous rate of 28b cents 
per kharc.

Northeast Utmtles’ subsidiary 
companies include tee Connecti- 
cut ligh t and Power Ck>., tile 
Hartford Electric ligh t Co., 
Western ACassachusette Electric 
Co., Holyoke WateV Power Co., 
and Nortitoast UttUUes BtovlcS 
Co. ■■■

SALES REFRESENTA'TIVE  
Walter B. Cpokson of 49 Ben

ton St. has been appointed a  
sales representative for j .  Wat
son Beach Real Estate Co., a  
Hartford-based residential and 
commercial real estate firm. 
His territory includes Manches
ter and the surrounding towns.

Cookson has lived in Atanches- 
ter for over 20 years, and has 
been associated irite contracting 
firms. He received his real es
tate training at Hillyer College.

IIL  PHOENIX H ALL  OF FAM E  
Richard 8. Carpenter of 285 

Henry St., Afanchester, and 
Frank P. Sheldon of 86 Meadow 
Lane, Manchester, both CLU  
agents with Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Co, in Hartford, 
have been named to Phoenix 
Mutual ’B HaU of Fame.

Ahthony Kacin, left, of East Hartford and 'William 
Kaminski, second from left, of Richmond Rdj, Cov
entry, were winners of color television sets in a 
recent drawing at Capitol Equipment Co., 31 Main 
St. Here, they receive their gifts from Harold Bur-

BON AAH U N E  SOLD

The Bon Ami line of cleans-

A8SI8TANT TREASURER  
Robert J. lOlderbrand of 6 

Jean Rd., Manchester, 'was 
named assistant treasurer of era, made in Manchester until 
tee South Windsor Bank and 1959, have been acquired by a  

Oo. at tee recent a ^  Mlssrurl-based manufacturer of
meeting cf the board \of dlrec- 
ton.

GET AtOBTOAGB DIVIDENDS
For thfe' slxtii consecutive 

year, Cbnhtott'cvit homeowners 
Mdio participate in tee Mutual 
Sa'vings Bank Life Insured Mort
gage Plan wUl receive a  divi
dend ftom their group mortgage 
Insurance, (according to Jack C. 
Myles,' executive vice president 
of tee Sa'vings Banks’ Associa
tion of Ckmnecticut.

The $881,000 dividend is equal 
to two monte’s premium for 
each of the more than 29,000 
covered mortgage borrowe’ra. 
This compares 'With a  dividend 
of $317,000 paid under tee plan

Robert J. Hllderbrand

laundry products.
Faultless Starch Oo. of Kan

sas City, AIo., has completed 
its acquisition of tee Bon Ami 
line of cleansers, soaps, and 
'window cleaners f r o m  the 
Chemagro Oorp. The manufac
ture of Bon.,. Arni products iriU 
now be centralized in Kansas 
a ty .
. Faultless chairman Gordon 
Beaham Jn,' in announcing the 
move, said "Bon Ami continues 
to be a  great name in the clean- 
eng field since its founding in 
Afanchester, Ckmn., some 86 
years ago and we plan a  'vigor
ous advertising and sales cam
paign . We believe Bon Ami's 
traditional products are indis
pensable for modem household 
and Industrial cleaning needs.’’

Bon Ami’s famous trade
mark, with tee chick that 
boasts "hasn’t scratched yet,” 
has been in continuous use on

(Herald photo by Buceivletua)
nett of Capitol and Roy N. Kabrick, right, o f Bax
ley & Burton Power Equipment Co., ^ u th  Wind
sor distributor for Bolens products. Baxley & Bur
ton sponsored the nromotion for its Bolens dealers 
and gave away 20 TV  sets like this one.

WATKINS D lBEO rO RS of Directors of tee Afanchester 
The stockholders of Watkins Chamber of Commerce, a  form- 

Brothera, Ihc. of Afjanchester er member of tee Jaycees whose 
and Hartford appointed two new "Sparkplug Award” he received, 
directors at its annual meeting and tee CXtivan CTub in 'which 
last Wednesday morning. R. Lee he served as secretary in 1967. 
Wotklna \riio joined tee firm a  Oirrently he belcngs„to tee Afan- 
year ago and WUUam Lennon Chester Lodge of Masons and tee 
Mho -was appointed manager of Klwanis Club. He Uvea on Hub- 
tee firm’s funeral service in lard Dr., Vernon.
January 1970, were voted direc- Other Dlrectora of WaUdns

Blobard S. Carpenter

This honor is awarded by tee 
compcuiy’s board of directors in 
vice to teelr cUents, and their 
recognition of their continuing 
achievements in soles and ser- 
outstanding contribution to tee 
growth and development ol 
their agencies and tee compa
ny.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. engineers have come 
up with a two-stage car bumper system to prevent 
major damage in low-speed crashes. With the new 
bumper, the 4,000-pound car (right), hit the small 
2,000-pound car at 3.3 m.p.h. with no damage. With
out new bumper, damage repaii*s cost over $50.

Dr. Gervase Will Head 
New CeSe Department

Dr. Charles J, Gervase, form- at Buckley School and Beimet 
er Manchester resident and High School. He later
teacher, has been named to head ® !f "

, mentary School. He joined tee 
tee department of reading and q c s c  faculty in 1964 as princl- 
language arts in the School of pal of tee Camp School, one of 
E d u c a t i o n  and Professicsial ' the college’s laboratory schools 
Studies at Central Connecticut In New Britain, after serving as

tors 'Of the company.

A  Alaitcheeter High Sidiool its poliriiing (deanser since
graduate, HUderbrand attended isse. 

dividend returned to partlcl- University of Hartford and • „ n.j.i 1
pants since tee plan’s inception university of Connecticut. 
to 1964 to over $1% mUllon. ^ ^ a o r

Officials of tee Savings Bank in May 1970, and is a  winHrw
U fe  insurance Co. and the , , , ^ b e r  of tee Am .ilcan Instit- 
Phoeiux Mutual Life Insurance ut« of Bonking.
<3o., underwriters of tee mort- ^|. txxrrd of directors’ 
gage insutwee, point out that meeting, all other officers were 
this uhlqile plan is stUl one of i^ e c t e d :  James T. FarreU, 
tee few plans In . ted United board chairman; Enoch W. Pel-

Brothers who were re-elected 
are R . Bruce Watkins, C. E l
more Watkins, WUUam Rush, 
Clarence W- Rush, PhUUp S. 
Rush, and Herisert W. Swanson.

IONA EXECUTIVE  
Gerald E . Rideout of Danvers, 

Alass., has been appointed vice 
president-engineering for tee 
Iona ACanufacturing Oo. of Man
chester, a  unit of General Sig
nal Appliance Carp.

State OoUege.
It is one of teree new acad

emic departments r e c e n t l y  
formed. Dr. Gervase is associate 
profesor cf education and has 
been serving as chairman cf tee 
department of educational serv
ices.

His new depeutment wiU di
rect tee coUege’s programs in 
reading and language arts in-

supervising teacher at tee 
Vanep School, also in New Bri
tain.

Dr. <3ervaae received a BS In 
elementary education from 
O ese in 1955; an MA In elemen
tary education and administra
tion from the University of Con
necticut in 1968; a sixth year 
certificate in elementary educa
tion and reading from UConn

structi(Xi at tee elementary to 1961; and a PhD in education 
level, assist in preparation of from UCtonn in 1968.
secondary sch(X>l teachers of 
English, and direct tee AIS de
gree and sixth year ad'vanced 
certlflcatian program s In read
ing*

In 1969, he attended a Nation
al Science Foundation Summer 
Institute in biology at tee Uni
versity of Rhode Island, and in 
1961 was a Danforte Fellow in

In town. Dr. Gervase taught humanities at UConn.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

:;i

R. Lee Watkins

States under which homeowners 
receive dividends.

OPENS STUDIO
' Leo J. Tsokalas at 20 Gardner 
St., Afianchester, has opened an 
art studio at 57 Pratt St., Hart
ford, '«mere he will specialize in 
life-size oU portraits from sit
tings.

ton, board vice-chairman; Roy 
R. Browning, bonk president; 
Paul R, Longchamps, vice {uepl- 
dent-treasurer; John T. Kearn
ey, secretary; Nancy E. Afor- 
Une, assistant secretary and 
auditor; Donald R. Page, asairt- 
ant treasurer; Donald H .. Gates, 
assistant treasurer, and.branch 
manager; and Edward J. Cur
tin, assistant treasiuer and 
branidi manager.

* President Browning has re
ported that 1971 net earnings 
amounted to $1.64 per riiare, a 
drop from $1.68 .per share in 
1970. At tee close of 1971, bank 
assets, however, Increased 21.4 
pea*: cent. Browning said.

Ami aerosol window cleaner, 
aerosol lemon furniture polish, 
standard cleaner, and tee tra
ditional soap cake.

TViulUess a -le  o inoduces 
Spray-On-Starch, Fabric Fin
ish, P.D.Q. Laundry Pre-clean
er, and about ten other starch
es, ' cleansers, and polishes.

HEADS TRADGNO  

Peter H. Taylor of 83 Sunny

Lee Watkins, who is tee fourth 
generation ot tee Watkins fam
ily to join the firm, was gradu
ated from ' ACanchester IBgh 
School in 1966 and Babson In
stitute in 1968. He received a  BS 
in business administration at 
Babson end lettered in soccer^ 
swimming and iacross.

He served teree years in tee 
navy, first as a  weapons officer 
aboard tee USB WlUdnson 
(DLr5), and t e ^  as anti-sub-

Frank P . Sheldon

Bote Carpenter and Sheldon 
j(dned Phoenix Mutual’s Hart
ford agency over 30 years ago, 
and over the years they have 
been consistent qualifiers for 
tee company’s highest sales 
honors. With this newest award, 
their names 'will be .inscribed in 
the Kail of Fame at tee compa
ny headquarters in Hartford.

NOTICE: 
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 8 AJN. - 9 PJH.

404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

BRIEFS
'Hie Hartford tosurance Group 

has purchased major sponsor
ship of tee "^NBC Saturday 
Night News," seen at 6:30 p.m. 
over tee N BC  Televisicm Net
work.

Gerald E. Rideout

John C. Mahon of Naugatuck 
has been named western Con
necticut sales . representative 
for Nelson Frelghtways, Inc., of 
Rockville.

F A B R I C  F I N D S  F O R

WINDOW SHOPPERS

marine warfare officer aboard ^®  develop
ment <rf Iona’s fu ll line of con-

Unemployment compensation 
Rideout will be responsible Manchester for tee

„  , ^  '  . , . '  the UaS MacDonough (DLG-8).
Brook Dr.. Manchester, has ^  Vietnam and ®“ ««er products,
been appointed superintendent hold tee rank of T.iAiitAtwin* (jg ) 
of training in tee administra- in the Navy Reserves. He Uvea 
tion, perstmnel, and training ®'̂  ^  Olcott St. in town, 
division of tee casualty-prop- Lennon attended Atanohester 
erty department at -The ’Travel- High School and graduated from 
era Insurance Co. of Hartford, the New  England tostitute of

Embalming and Funeral Direc
tion in 1947. He joined tee Wat
kins Funeral Service in 1964.

Rideout was previously em
ployed by the Shetland Divi
sion of Proctor Silex as vice 
president, general manager, and 
director engineering.

Tsokalas

A  1968 ,j3Paduate of the WWt- 
ney Sokotd, New  Haven, 
TsdkE^ast'.maJon^ to fine arts.

I -rO B E G IN  AUCTIONS  
James R. Lamb of 14 Waddell 

Rd. recently graduated from  
the Reppert School of AucUon- 
eerlhg in Decatur, tod., and will 
begin work to tee auction busi
ness in tee Alianchester area, 

He will be associated with 
Walter Burnett of 183 Alain St. 
under the name Yankee Trader 
Auctions. The two plan to set up 
operations at tee old Rosemont 
building on Rt. 86, Bolton. ^ 

Lamb will conduct 'auettons 
every Friday night, b e g l^ n g  
next week, Feb. 4.

Buinett, who put on flea 
marlKts'at tee Roseniont to tee 
past, will again organize them,

He operaited a, portrait studio In with ■ dealers from teroughcxit 
BridgRlbti and taught portrait this area and New England. 
patot^ ]^ 'et(ihti)g, media selec- -Iliey will he held Sundays be- 
tion, knq'coih^ition. ginning Feb. 18.

Thokalas, ‘ ?^o  was recently Admission'iWlll be free to both 
aw ard^-severa l local commls- auctions and flea markets and 
slons,: has had his paintings on there will be a  snack bar on tee 
consignment at tee GUggenheln premises. There Is 2,600 square 
Museum' to Nhw York City. He feet of Interior display space and 
haa 4 ^ k lted  in  ACanchester’s parking on tee grounds for 200 
annual tUi® exhibit and' cars..,
holds‘ k ^ t a l  awards for his LUmb, a  New  Hampshire na- 
work. *' tlve, la In his last semester at

Hl8;Prpdt studio Is open to ACanchestor Community College, 
tee pubR&oaily and a  selection studying business administra- 
of tee artist's paintings, in oil tibn. He is available to organiza- 
and other media are on display, tions for outaide auction work. . Amateur Hockey Association.

Peter H. Taylor

T'aylor joined -the company in 
1963 as a field supervisor at St. 
Louis, Mo., and came to the 
home office to 1967 as a  train
ing assistant. Ip 1969 he was 
promoted to assistant superin
tendent of training.

A  native of Buffalo, N. Y., 
-Taylor is a 1959 graduate of 
Michigan State University. He 
is a deacon in tee Second Con
gregational Church, and a 
member cf the Silk City Chorw* 
(SPEBSQSA) and the Hartford

Rehabilitation 
Proves Effective

WUlUun Lennon

He is married to tee former 
A4iss Alice Snow of Manchester 
and they have two children, 
Wayne at home and a second 
year student of Rockville High 
School and Mrs. Gary (Masha) 
Hublard of Alanchester.

Lennon is a member of South 
United Methodist Church where 
ha Is bn tee administration 
board, usher staff, and nominat
ing and finance committees. 
He Is a  member of the Board

week ended Jan. 22 totaled 3,227, 
a 12.1 per cent increase over 
tee previous _week, tee stale 
labor department reports. State
wide, claims decreased by 6,- 
967 to a total 96,442.

Connecticut Public Television 
He Intends to relocate to tee (Channels 24 to Hartford. 71 In 

Alanchester area soon. Haven, 49 in Bridgeport.
--------- and 63 In Norwich) has an-

F IL ING  DEIADLINE N EA R  nounced plana for tee organiza- 
State Labor Commissioner tton’s first fund raising auction 

Jack A. iFusari has Issued a this Atay. The Hartford-based 
reminder teat Feb. 4 is tee ( jp r v  la seeking volunteers to 
deadline for filing initial claims assist in the auction, 
for benefits under tee new fed
eral Emergency Unemployment 
Compensation Program..

to order to be eligible for 
these emergency benefits, a  per
son must have exhausted all LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A  
rights to regular and extended drlve-in food store chain is hlr- 
unemployment insurance bene- tng ex-convlcts to case their 
fits. The emergency benefits stores.
will be paid for a maximum of ‘<We’ve hired professionals in 
13 weeks. the business of holdups to tell

The Labor Department’s local ug how to prevent them," said 
Unemplbyment Compensation Don-Burnside, z(me store man- 
offices around tee state began jor 7-11 Markets in subur- 
taking Initial ai^Ucations Mon- han Santa Aha. 
day for tee emergency bene- ^jhe program In adjoining Los 
fits, although tee first bene- Angeles and Orange counties is 
fits under tee program won’t ^  extension of a 16-monte pilot 
be paid until tee week ending project of employing ex-convict 
Feb. 12. Subsequent claims may consultants in San Diego Coun- 
be filed after Feb. 4 as unem-  ̂ .^ (p h  Burnside said re
ployed ^ rsons become ellg- a decrease In rob-
Ible for tee emergency benefits, heries 

Persons who may be eligible 
for these benefits should report 
to their local unemployment 
compensation office to initiate 
tjielr claims as soon as pos
sible, No new claims for emer- 

. gency benefits 'will be taken af
ter June 30.

The bill setting up tee Em er
gency Unemployment Compen
sation Program 'was signed in
to law by President Nixon Dec.
29, 1971.

PRINTED

COTTON
REMNANTS

yd.

36”  and 45”-wlde. Cottons 
and (xittoa Mends. Many 
with no-lron finiMi. If  
cut from bOtta values to 
$1.99 yd.

From MUiken Mills 
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POLinSTEII
KNITS

yd.

1009:* machine washable. 
54”  wide. Perm-press fin
ish Our reg. $4.99 yd.

From MUiifAn iimi«

SWEATER
KNITS

yd.

F a m o u s  Usette Oiits. 
100% Acrjdic. Eaay to 

sew and care for. Our reg. 
$4.99 yd. Nice colOTS.

FAKE FURS

m  yd.
and

$3Ji8 yd.
In A LL  the popular ani
mal prints. Woven and 

Knitted with retails from 

$4.49 to $5.99 yd.

■“  C U P  AND  SAVE! “ “

PAINTER 
NEEDS WORK

DISTANCE NO OBJECT 
PROAIPX, COUB-TEOUS 

SERVICE

E. DAVIS 
Phone M9-0495

177 HARTFORD ROAD •  MANCHES’FER 
CLOSED TODAY •  OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 6
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Heralding Homes

House o f Hearths
Three hearths make a home— 

at any rate, they round out the 
home life of the George Peter
sons at 219 Mlnnechaug Dr., 
Glastonbtiry, Just over the Man
chester line.

B\w a family who lives to en
tertain, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson 
frequently use one or both fire
places located in the living room 
and the family room just off the 
living room.

Daughter Daurle ei^rtalns 
the younger set in a co)^ down
stairs den with its own brick 
fireplace and quaint antique 
fumishings set against white 
paneled walls with blue trim. 
A red rag rug, an antique cher
ry table and a pine chest are a 
few of the early American furn
ishings.

There are no cramped arehs 
in this custom built five-room 
ranch. It was designed for living 
to flow easily from room to 
room, or area to area.

The originally planned three- 
bedrooms were changed so that 
there could be two large bed
rooms and a  roomy bathroom. 
'When there are overnight guests, 
the downstairs den becomes a 
charming private siilte with its 
own private bath and a cannon
ball tour-poster bed which is 
concealed in an alcove behind 
an antique paneled white fqld- 
Ing screen.

The entrance foyer conve
niently leads into the living

room on one side, the kitchen 
on the other, and directly ahead 
downstairs to the den.

Although it looks for aU the 
world like a professionally dec
orated home, Mrs. Peterson ad
mits to h a v ^  done the deco
rating herself. Choosing colors, 
materials, furnishings and ac
cessories fulfilled a frustrated 
desire to become an interior 
decorator. However, becoming 
a wife and homemaker has al
lowed Mrs. Peterson to exercise 
her whims and ■ talents when
ever and however she likes.

Story By
/ l in e  B. Tompkins

Photos By 
Albert Buceivicius

With her knack for sewing, she 
can change the entire character 
of a room with her own ideas of 
window treatment, valsinces, 
throw pihiows or other accesso
ries. .

The kitchen a n d  adjoining 
family area, divided by a count
er range, 'were designed so that 
Mrs. Peterscm could work in 
her kitchen without people un
der foot, and yet enjoy their 
company nearby.

“ But, y o u  know, it just 
doesn't work that w ay," she 
says with a laugh. "Our friends

still like to congregate right 
here in the kitchen where I'm  
worElng.”

Be it in the kitchen or the 
fam ily area, the atmosphere is 
a cordial one. Reds and greens 
predominate with a glint of gold 
here and there. A red brick 
pattern, vinyl floor blends 'with 
the brick hearth. Off white 
walls above pine paneling create 
the setting for some fine an
tique pine and maple pieces 
against the wall. A conier cup
board contains an assortment of 
heavy white ironstone tureens 
and platters. Clever color ac
cent is provided in this com er 
by a collection of antique tin 
cans on top of the cupboard. 
The reds, greens and golds that 
have become muted with time 
make the tmusual cans topics 
for conversation as well as at
tractive decorating accessories.

Large wooden bowls, and 
tureens are favorite containers 
for decorative greens, fruit and 
berries, and spicy pomander 
bayys. Qne oval-shaped ^and- 
hewn wooden bowl is fllled with 
greens, in the middle of. which 
complacently rests a duck de
coy.

Dominating the wall space 
above the sofa in the family 
area is a i>aintlng of the Zug- 
spltze, a formlddble peak in the 
midst of the Ba'variah Alps. It 
serves as a rem inder-of a trip

<See Page M ne)
Counter range divides and also unites the spacious kitchen-family room area which looks across the foyer into the living room.

Home of Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson, 219 Minnechaug Dr., Glastonbury.

The brick fireplace is framed in mustard-gold paneling in the living room shown 
above and at left. Pale champagne gold carpet sets o ff the dramatic use of red and 
gold chosen for the tweed upholstery fab,ric and the print chair coverings.

■y ■

Old tin cans in faded red, green and gold enhance the kitchen shelf.

Portrait above living room sofa of daughter Laurie in a red dress dominates wall opposite the fireplace.

Mrs. Peterson demonstrates that home is where the hearth: is, as.^he and Trlna relax in their favorite spot.
Garden print in gay profusion of green, pink and yellow dresses windows and beds in' daughter Laurie’s 
room. Yellow, lime and pink velvet throw pillows make exciting accents.

Heralding Homes

House Hearths
from  Page Eight)

the Petersons took a few years 
ago.

Pewter Items pick up the re- 
fleotlqn of flreUght, and aun as 
tt shines through the paned win
dows. A pewter bowl fllled with 
red .berries on the largje drop- 
leaf pine dining ta b le d  cooi- 
plaihented by a pewter chan
delier above.

in  thb Uvlng room where the 
colors red and g^d  prevail, 
subtle brilliant accents appear 
In varl-slsed brass candlestick 
groiq>ings with red, gold and 
White candles on the fireplace 
mantel and on the round table 
atvonb' end of the room, 

D&yehport mulberry Ironstone 
ware dtq>layed In an antique 
Mack walunt cabinet proyidea 
many attractive containers for 
Mte. Peterson’s ever changing 
flower errangements.

’n>ii^;niaater bedroom, with 
wMte Htippled papered walls and 
saild b e i^  rug, la preeenUy dec
orated in blue, green and gold. 
The three cMora are combined 
in matching print window drapes

and dust ruffle on the four-post
er twin beds. Blue, lime and 
yellow velvet throw pillows 
make sunrise accents on blue 
quilted coverlets. The same 
three cMoirB are used for seat 
covers In two antique rockers 
and In a floral arrangement fill
ing a hugm yellow washbowl on 
the massive dressing bureau.

Laurie's bedroom in g^reen, 
pink and white combines a  flo
ral print used in; draperies, bed 
valance and dust ruffle with a 
narrow . peppermint striped

are papered with a delicate 
blue, green and gold floral pat
tern.

Although it may seem that 
there are many antiques in the 
Peterson home, they are the 
more comfortable, utilitarian 
ones which have been tastefully 
coordinated -with modem fur
nishings. Several of the an
tiques have psirticular meaning 
because they are treasured 
fam ily items.

The Petersons have been a 
team in building their home.

wallpaper. VaH-shapOd thrdw Although Mr. Peterson is a 
pillows in yellow, lime and pink sales engineer for Pratt and 
punctuate the twin white cover- whitney Aircraft, his aptitude 
lets. A life-size teddy bear wood and saw has resulted 
keeps, watch over Laurie's do- m the anUque panel effect and 
main from, his chair by a 'wln- woodwork in the downstairs den

area. He Is at home also in the 
The large bathroom with gold kitchen, especially at holiday 

shag carpet and double bowl time vriien he delights in mak- 
lavatory, boasts a mirrored Ing Swedish cakes and bioe^. 
wall above the lavatory count- Laurie, a high schoM senior, 
er. Large apothecai^ jars on has' been around hospitals for 
either end of the counter are six years — first as a- pinkie 
attractively filled with .scented and more recently as a nurse’s 
'cakes of lemon, lime, blue and aide. She 'will make nursing her 
white cakes of soap. Ih e walls career.

'■I

At The Center
py Glenn Gamher

A copy of the Superior Court suit seek
ing: to have a controversial reapportl<m- 
ment plan for the state declared valid 
hsus been received in the town clerk’s 
Mflce. The suit has been posted on a 
bulletin board in the Municipal Building 
for anjmne vdio wishes to Icok at it.

Itie suit, entitled John H. Miller (Re- 
pubUjMui town chairman of 'Wethersfield) 
etc 'al. vs. Gloria Schaffer, Secretary of 
the State of Connecticut, et. al.,- asks 
that Certain technical errors in the reap- 
portibnment plan be corrected before the 
imm is Implemented.

Officials To Meet
Meanwhile a meeting c f the state’s 

registrars <X voters has been called by 
Mrs. .Schaffer for Tuesday at 7 p.m . to 
discuss implementation of the new rc;- 
dlstricflng plan. *nie meeting will be 
held in the Hall o f the House o f Repre- 
sehtatives at the State Capitol.

ot Public Service of the University of 
Connecticut. It was held at the Waveriy 
Inn in Cheshire.

Siebold's woricriiop concerned itself 
with swimming pools.

To Dlaeuss 'Water
The Board o f Directors will hold a pub

lic hearing at the Washington School 
Feb, 15 at S p.m. at hear ccmments from 
residents of the west side of town on 
their -water.

'William O'Neill, director o f public 
works, will give a report on the west side 
water problem and what plans there are 
tor correcting the situation.

West side residents have often com
plained of an odor and taste to their 
water. The problem 'was one M the is
sues now Mayor John Thompson cEun- 
paigned on last fall.

Two from Area 
In Navy Test

Two Navy men from area 
towns were among participants 
in the Navy’s winter amphib
ious exercise, "Snowy Beach," 
which took piace off the Maine 
coast. The two-week operation 
ended Thursday.

Robert H. Green, of Rt. 6, An
dover, a petty officer third class, 
served aboard the USS Damato, 
a destroyer. He is married to 
the former Miss Carol Wright. 
Seaman Daniel J. Bordua, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard E. 
Bordua"of 1417 Main St.,' South 
Windsor, participated aboard 
the combat stores ship USS San 
Diego.

The naval operation, involving 
some 30 ships and 15,000 men, in
cluded exercises in anti-sub
marine warfare, mine warfare 
and close air support as weil as 
a moderate - scale amphibious 
assault on Maine’s Reid State 
Park. ,

“ Snowy Beach”  was the first 
Atlantic Fleet exercise held for 
several years to test the fleet’s 
capability to operate under ad
verse weather conditions.

Cold February 
Is Predicted

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 
will be colder than usual over 
much of the nation during Feb
ruary. At least that’s the 30-day 
prediction.

The National Weather Service 
said Friday the outlook for 
February is for below normal 
temperatures east of the divide 
and near normal temperatures 
in the South Atlantic Coast 
states and coastal portions of 
New England. Above normal 
temperatures are indicated for 
the great basin.

Precipitation is expected to 
exceed normal over the East 
Gulf and Atlantic Coast states 
and over the lower Great 
Lakes. Below normal totals are 
indicated west of the divide and 
for portions of the central 
plains and upper Mississippi 
Valley.

A bird’s two eyes often weig^i 
more than its brain.

The eyes of an ostrich often 
weigh more than twice that of 
its brain.

NEW EXCm N O

Amislant Registrar
RiU N. McCann et 16 Winter St. hu  

been appointed assistant registrar of 
ybtert ̂  Democratic registrar Herbeii^.j„ 

_ ."  1 tor a term ending Jan. 3,197^^?:
'i{9 Mntment enables Mrs. McCann ' 

tfi swjl^ in voters.

Youth Group To Meet
The  ̂next meeting_ of the Youth Com- 

mtSsim has been scHbduled for Monday 
at 7 p.m . in the Municipal Building.

Te«a Crater Dance
¥  The Pension Boaril .'wUl meet Monday' 
at 4 p:m . in  the Municipal -Building Hear
ing Room.

Sh^s a New Friend of Winnie’s
Kate McCarthy gets acquainted with Winnie-the- 
Pooh during her convalescence in the children’s 
ward in Manchester Memorial HospitaL Mrs. Robert 
McCarthy, Kate’s; mother, shiwes th e. experience..

Pooh is on his first hospital tour to see friends in 
145 cities. His trip is co-sponsored by the American 
Hospital Association and Sears, Roebuck and Co.

(Herald photo by Pinto).

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

- M^:-Kebold, recreation director, led a 
«hot%|ilibp Wednesday at a <me-day insti- 
ttitC bn opeietifHi and management teoh- 
lUqiiw ; required for managing govern
mental fuid public recreational facilities.

The program was sponsored by the 
Oonnecticut Recreation and Parks Asso
ciation In cooperation with the Institute

“Ghost Dance’ ’ and “ Poison’ ’ , two lo
cal bands, will be featured tonight from 
7 :30 to 11 ;30 at the f l i^  dance at the new 
Teen Center, ^ e  facility was officially 
opened last night.

To get there, take Keeney St. south to 
Garden Grove Dr. Bear right at the end 
of Garden Grove Dr.- to the back of the 
parking lot where an asphalt road -will 
lead you up a hill to the center.

Coventry

Town, Mansfield Planning 
Study of Water Sources

By HOIXT OANTNER 
(Herald BeptMter)

H ie 'Ibwn Councils of Coven
try and Mapsfleld held their 
first joint meeting to Coventry 
this week, agreeing that sudi 
meetihgs Should be held regular-

specifically to both Manchester 
and Williroantic, both towns hav
ing exiiressed an interest in the 
water supply. Ito pointed out

ly  thpee- or four tiines a year
r a d i o i n g  the session ’4 i y  cojhe 'm  with solutions.
beneflclfd

The. lUdlHmantlc Hlver aoqul- 
fer,'̂  Shared by the two towns, 
was the principal topic of dis- 
buSslon, with members agreeing 
to investigate the posslblUty of 
obtaliiihg grant money for a 
study o f the natural water sup- 
ply, -wlB'ch . has an estimated 

V yield of B1.4 million gallons per 
day.
, A  Joint study committee will 
detsm ine the feiuriblllty of each 
tawii’ applying for IS.bOO in 
meitchltig funds from tiie Ford 
Foundation. This would make 
a. of $20,000 tor the study, scheduled 

The yield of toe acqulfw  Is 
^  coniddered more than adequate 

to serve both towns, baaed on a 
population o f 20,000. Quality of 

 ̂the. water is higher than that of 
a eervioe reservoir, with little

Basic research and investlga- 
Uan Into the actual capacity of 
the acqulfer must be made in 
addition to toe mechanics of pur
chasing property. Legal and 
engineering advice is also man
datory. The grant money, if ob
tained, wbuld.be used to answer 
these questions.

The councilmen also discuss-

About Town
M iss Nancy Phillips, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phillips 
of 392 Main St., haa been named 
to toe dean’s list' for toe fall 
semester at Southern Connecti
cut State College, New Haven, 
-where riie is a Junior.

Sel-vation Army MaJ. Donald 
Seiler has been named division
al commander tor toe Salvation 
Army in Southern New England, 
and his -wife -will serve as direc
tor o f . Women’s Services. They 
succeed Brig, and Mrs. Maro 
Smith, who rec«»Uy were as
signed .to serve in Boston.

Mlzpah - Spencer Circle of 
such as paridng lots or the use South United Methodist Church

will meet Tuesday at 12 ;30 p.m. 
in the Ethel Goalee Room at 
the Susannah Wesley House of 
the church. Mrs. -Robert Loomis 
-will show slides of Scandinavia. 
Hostesses are Mrs. J. Manley 
Shaw, Mrs. Charles Banks, and 
Mrs. -Frederick Hyde.

turned, to toe ground as it is 
with septic systems. Problems 
could filso arise during drought 
periods with shallow dug wells.

On toe other hand, installa
tion o f a municipal water sys
tem -would create higher ground 
water, levels. This -would be 
compounded by more pa-ving

of artificial turf, neither of 
w hich. permit natural -water

toe need for state legislation to into the ^m m d.decUlons, the

will meet to discuss compatible
zoning almig toe town borders'.

Miaterials Cost More
CANBERRA — The cost of 

home-building materials in Aus
tralia’s m ajor cities In fiscal
1971 rose more than twice as
much as In the previous year— 
6.6 per cent, compared with 3 

ed municipal water and sewer- psr cent. Cement products 
age facilities. Both Coventry Jumped more than 11 per cent,
and Mansfield sire under State steel 9 per cent and timber 8

Resources l^m m lsslon P**" o®nt.
abatement) orders. ~ “ T . ,
on the order are 
in both towns, with 

Mansfield’s on Feb, 29 and Cov
entry’s tentati'vely scheduled 
tor March 16.

The relationship of toe water 
supply to the installation of 
sewerage facilities w u  touched 
upon. Hugo Thomas,' a geolo-

The ReV. Walter H, Loomis, 
pastor of Community Baptist 
Church, vrill conduct a service 
'tomorrow at 2 p.m . at Green 
Lodge assisted by Lawrence 
Steeves.

The Confirmation Class of 
South United Methodlat Church 
-will meet Monday at 2:16 and 
3:46 p.m. in Cooper Hall o f the 
church.

PUBLIC NOTICE!
ON THE PREMtSESI

WE BOUGHT OUT THE BALANCE OF THE 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS STOCK OF DIS
COUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE OF HART
FORD.
* 70 PIECES OF BEDDING (Twin ■ Full - Queen - King)
* 22 BEDROOMS
* 12 DiNRnES
* 33 TABLES

28 LIVING-ROOMS 
3 DINING ROOMS 
46 LAMPS

t processing required
Mansfield kfoyor Joe GtUl gist and form er Coventry coun- 

1* qhestloned utoetoer a city could cllman, noted that installation 
“• purbhase land around toe aoqul- of sewerage faclUtlea c<^d de- 

J  fer ii^toout toe concurrence of crease toe water sujMily, be- 
the town. He was referring cause water would not be re-

It A  c

Bjpeelal parehase et

fiig nmmm tt, siHigt, bnadlooins
Meal ter saviB« your imllrto-walt eaipato

151^ 60* to *233

IS

u n so D ^ s

WE PAID PENNIES O N  THE DOLLAR FOR 
THIS MERCHANDISE AND YOU MUST SAVE.

Candy Kitchen
Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 

Choose From Over 200 Varieties

For the very best —  try our
PEAim' BRITTLE

Jumbo Viiginia peanuts cooked to a golden 
brown and pure dairy butter combine to make 
this a  oool weather tradltfcm.’ ..

_________________ _______ iiSr.....*.

X'

O P E N  S U N D A Y  n u i ip a
MONBnY THRU FRIDAY 9 - 9 -  CLOSED SATBBBftY

DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

ROUTE 6, BOLTON ^  TEL '649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:00 PJM. 

Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

175 PINE ST.
PHOflE 616.2332

(CORNER OF FOREST)

WE HONOR 

{natuAlwrg^
MANCHESTER
AMPLE FREE PARKIMfi

I
i )
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O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  w i t h  M A J O R  H O O P L E

I WILL you
C R ^ " U -  V S T O P  PISTWACTINS

UMCH/z'r tv y rM *  TO
PLAN WV 

NCXTAW3\/E>

R»n*

/-w 7 = ^ CHOMr..<HOMr 
."CHOMP... .  L  

. «MACK...Q<aMP if

M I C K E Y  F I N N B Y  H A N K  L E O N A R D

THE WEEK YOU WERE GONE, I WAS T  OH — 
TREATING MISS FORLORNE —AND I THAT S 
SHE IS BEGINNING TO FEEL SOME J  WONDBR- 

LIFE IN ONE OF HER LEGS.' ^  FULJ

'm a m .

P R I S Q L L A ’ S  P O P

OF COURSE, IT'S 
ONLY A START— 
AND IT WILL TAKE 
SOME TIME BEFORE 
WE SEE REAL 

RESULTS./

NOW I HAVE SOME
THING FORWU...
A CHECK FOR 

# 70,000-AND I 
SHOULD HAVE THE 

REST OF THE MONEY 
NEXT MONTH/

AS A RESULT OF YOUR 
DONATION, MANY HANDICAPPED 
PEOPLE WILL LEARN TO WALK 

AND IT SHOULD BRING YOU

I  NEVER
FELT SO 

GOOD 
ABOUT , 

ANYTHING/

\M  ALL HEBE:
WOODY C0NIFEBDU5,'
THE e m in e n t  t r e e  
$UR6E0N,^AYS0UR 
RESEARCH IS 
COMPLETELY 
5C1ENTIFIC.' 
HE-vERAH'^ 
SIGNED IT 
"SURGEON 
TOGAVEGPACE^

X
F U R N I T U R E

/ iK E L  i 
A s u y  O N  T H E  
B O M B  S O U A P  

■ W H E N  T H E  . 
T IC K IN S  S TO PS '^
b u t / t S  t o o  

L A T E  T O  ( P U n ,  
N O W !

GREAT WORK, 
MAJOR.' NOW WE 
COME TO J 
FINAL EXPEBI-^ 
MENT! CRUMWEU 
WANTif THE OWLS 
TO DRINK nothin' 

BUT HIS OWN 
STUFF-V—  
UNLABELED'

------------^ ^

Growing Things
AMwtr t* Ami*

/*Uhe ow ls
/ ARE 

EXPERTS 
AT TH16 »

1 ^

O U T  O U R  W A Y  B Y  N E D  C O C H R A N

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

/  . '1111111 
i-n  ‘

1  H A T E  S E E \ N J G  Y O L )^  
F A U l _  L I K E  T H A T  

^ > ^ J E N N 1 Y  L U !

R E A L L Y  
. C A R L Y L E

II ill
a t>72 Sf NU TJ4. IUs.UANi.OW.

\

G U M M E R  S T R E E T B Y  P H I L  K R O H N

HEY.' H«y/ THIS AIN'T SHOW BIZf 1 ASKEP FOR 
A  SPOTLk&HT ON TH' JOB. NOTON ME.* OR IF 
ybU'P LIKE TO  LIGHT THAT SPIDER'S WAV 
ACEOSSTH' FLOOR I'LL SUSPEND OPER
ATIONS TILL m u OiET HIM SAFELY HOME 
AM' CAN OET YOUR MIND BACK ON WHAT 

VDO’RE SUPPOSED TO  BE DOIN'/

y ou  ? e o ? u B  HAV6  FtDCJLEP 
AI20UMP H e fZ e  LC7M& 6 nc?u<sh/ ̂ u t !

T

7 0

c'fAON, F2d(%-....V^o 

WCJULDN'r  TH (3 c?vV
US c ju r  IN  t h e

A N P  ^ N O 'H f 
WC>ULp

P O
A SK  SUCH 

C ? u e S T l C ? N S f

Hgfear...- HEROES a r e  MADE-NOT BORN ...

Acatoss 
1 Adult Uttaa 
4Young woman 
Bltgrowa ' 

ftomaeone 
UNatlva metal 
U A m m  

tUlnlwrm 
MAiabianport 
ISIXIge
IBMoataacluded
USarviattaa
20 Ralatad on 

modiar’aaide
21 Conclusion
22 Han products 
2tUnmLxed 
2SMalasralan

cano# j  
27 Wine cup i 
20 Italy toa, 

nattva 
322bcpiator 
24Bovina

OSCpUndrlcal . 
36Articla >  
STPillarB 
SOMmnlmahlp

MFoodfiah '
41Saa(Fr.)
42Icamaasea

on water 
45Unfr^tful 
40 Holds In check
51 Body of water
52 Above
53 Afternoon 

social events
54 Manusfiripta

55 Sirius name
56 Confederate 
57PlSpen

DOWN 
lltgro fn  

oi^aoob

20petatlosolo
AMMerate
41by
5PrsM
0 One who 

washes Ui^tly:
7 New Guinea 

seaport
8 Acnas
ONotion

10 Where 
fledgUngs 
grow

11 Grafted (her.)
17 Envoy
10 Bent the knee
23 Mature Uds
24 Early 

aborigine of 
Great Britain

25 Westam state
28 Hymn of

praise
27 Artny 

dilations
_  (var.)
28 Apportion
29 Cheek god 

^w ar
3l Abuse
3SConunand
38 Pendent 

ornament

40T lst«K ^
41 Disordered 
4 2 L e q ^  

ampnibiaa \ 
4SSonoflaeob<,

44l^i^aiNd 
48 River duck 
47VorfMr diat 
48 Facile 
50 Depot (ab.)

r " t 4 r 1 r 1 r i d l i. 'i -
I F I I u
I F I T 7
I I I t u

I I 23 .(

M . a
N T
S T R v'
r i l * ~

42 a 44 N a I T
I s
a 83 u

u S I 1 :

(NiwsPAnn iN m raiu  assn.)

C A R N I V A L B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

S H O R T  R I B S B Y  F R A N K  O T I B A L

P L A I N  J A N E B Y  F R A N K  B A O I N S K I

' S v z ? EVER.Y W IN T E R  I  H O PE  F O R  A  N E W  R O iA A N C E  
k o j"o „ ._ o o o ^ „o „  J  -TO <=»E T  W A R lA W iT H ....:A N C >  W W AT 0 0 1 WIND UP

W ITH  IN STEAD ... S T R E P  T H R O A T *iic Xwoo o ort® A _ 0  e\_ 0 _ 0 _ /*~>oo go Oq '

’ 0 0 ^  "b
0 CJO o <>_o1 ® o o

0 0  O <9 O

Oo G J, % 
ooOa

o 0ttOOTUj» 0 o o«.

6

pooo5i\, _
^ < gg *gg

0°onC'
fo o  I—

M A N ! 
IC A L U  

UP A

TH A tS , WHAT 
DANCING 
S fO R M  /

nW

vJ '.4 " ‘ ■.£ V'iw .fe

f -29
»tWtrMtMM,TJAIit.UAlBfcOW..

Ji

I i

_  j

“ N o w ,  d o n ’ t  g o t  a l l  u p 
t i g h t  a b o u t  m e  b e i n g  s o  

d i r t y ,  M o m  .  .

* . . .  i t ' s  a l l  b i o d e g r a d -  >" 
a b l e  s t u f f ! ”  ’ ^

M R .  A ^ R N A T H Y

WHAT 
KIND OF 

SANDWICH 
DOYDU

nYQ
LUNCH?

1001^ 4-]

H A W M —  
L E T b  
SEE.

B Y  R O L S T O N  J O N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y  

1E rTH E R APB «iN U T 
PUTTER AND PICKLEv 

A T U N A  FISH AND 
AAARSHfAALLOW/OR: 
A P P I B ^ C S G A N D  

WVOLA9SE9 SANDWICH.

oO S

ill

UfiHi AN PTO  
THINK I  USED 
TD P EACH EF 
A TTH E B E S T 
RESTAURANT 

IN FRANCE.

S i0 0  e  0 i

^  •
,16

W I N T H R O P B Y  D I C K  C A V A L U

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
LOOK, MARCEL, 

THERE'S-niATSAVWER 
m tO N  ASAIN wm i

SO ON WITH OUR a o P P Y  
HATS, NOBODY CAN GET 
GOOD PICTURES OF US 
WITH OUR FACES SHADED.

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

r

EVEN WITH 
A TELEPHOTO 
LENS, THEY 

SURE MAKE XT
tough forme
TO SETTMHR 

PICTURE.

G E E  T H E  
D O S .  

THEDOe^ 
NAME 

16 C H IP S .

DICK.
kWALU C H IP S  I S A  

S K a C O G .S E E  
H IS  M A S S IV E  

H E A D .

H IS  M A S S IV E ' 
•J-IEADJ© 

B M PIV : C H IP S  
I6 A D U A A M V .

• BITE HIM/EMJT WHO 
WANTS A  MClunHRJI- 

O F F E A T H e a a ?

/-at
■Ti,»wnt,tBMM.Ti>.sn.»tM.ca. .

'.V

C A P T A I N  E A S Y

A L L E Y  O O P B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N
CtANK H I6HT BE ABLE TO 

PUPUCATE THAT BURNED- 
OUT BOOSTER UNIT.

.BUT J U S r iO  BE ON THE SAI=E 
SIDE, I 'D  BETTER HAVE ANOTHER 

ONE MADE UP/ ____ ^ (5EITHER WR/..

7

..nr LOOKS UKE OSCAR AND ALLEY

B Y  C R O O K S  & : ? L A W R B N C E
/  JBROAAE CANBviMVeP, HE IW  A \ J  
/ PRI90NER HERE... BUT HE WA» ■ 
V^RELEAGEP OM PAROLE SEVERAL

!

S T E V E  C A N Y O N B Y  M I L T O N  C A N I F E

-3*
grm»»iiLf.>.eftY

L A N C E L O T

•‘ C
5AV, THAT'S A  & O O P  IDEA, MAN 

THINK r 'L L  TKV ITTCSO/^-----
. / 'I 'v e  H eARP C3F INFLATet? eOC?S} 

BUT THIS (SUV A gU S P S  TH g

B Y  C O K E R  a n d  P E N N

> im »r HU. he TM i«. ui M. OK.

YOU'LL RUN THE 
PATTERN UNTIL > 
GET THE FEEL 

OF IT ! \

■_y-

GREAT 
MANEDVER; 
OLEYl THE 

RED PARON m u  
NOT p tT C F r i

MEANWHIIrE -  ?N THE. /VIAUMEE CAMWS

8-TOOOV, IH E A R  ^  
O L S O N b ^ $ M M E R < ^  
g ir l  n O 0 IP  IS  IN

L I T T L E  S P O R T S B Y R O U S O N
-pwr

- s g . g i s r a r ” ' ^ "
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. 1. . 3 usiNEss [̂ Services id)irectory
A

I 'UiN' : t Ai;[) 
I' I : I. ANINl. L U C A ’ S  

I S e l f - S e r v i c e  
L a u n d r o m a t

Also Bewesving, 
- Oostom Made 
Suita, Pants end 

Coats

a.Ory Glaening
Lenndry Servlee 

ITSfin Spnioe St.
Maaobaater 

prtve-ni Paildat

CAMPINQ
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir  Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

F A R R 'S
“ The Everything S toret" 

Camp ■ Bike > Hport 
8 M A IN  STR E E T  
a t Depot Sqaare 

Opmi D a ily  to  0:00 P .M . 
J. F A R R --643 7U1

Ostrinsky
D i A L B I  I N  W A S T B  

?  M A T B U A L S

IRON
W R A R N E T A L  

a i l  P A K R
' 781 FARKEB 8T. 
f U L  «48jnS5 o r «48>8878

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 004
Oppoatte East Oemetwy

Q i M l i t y  M a m o r l d l s
Over 80 Tears' Experlenoe

C o H  M 9- 8807,;
At AlBAETIlt Prop. 

Harrison St, Manohester

' r -

Reiihen Plen’s Texaco Name It, They Rent It

MERCURY
Travd Agsiiey 

M  64d -2756
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE

RBSURVAXIONS FO R  
s  H O TELS 

S .A IB U N E S
a STEAMSHrt'S

. 637 M ain S t ,  Manoheater

STEYENSON’S
ESSO

405 M A I N  S T .  
T E L .  649-5533

•Tulw-Upt
• Engliw Claanlng
• Ganaral Raperin
• Stonps

M B M O R IA L
C O R N ig  STORE

s  P a rty  tioqds, Magasinea 
s  GrocerleO, Cold Cuts 
a BTuits—Vegetables 
s  O reotliig  Cards

We Depend On Too . . .  
Ton Seii’D e^d  ita Usl
Open' 7 Days A Week 

tni MliHright

852 M A IN  ST. 646K>208

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTERI
Chnarlea —  Pacekeeta 

Tropical Fish —  TarOea 
Hamsters —  Gerhils 
M ixed  Breed Pimples 

Aqnariam  Aoceasorles, etc. 
Our Own Speoial Blended 

P e t Foods ^

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

805 M ain S t '  Biandieoter

US FOB qUAUTT 
TAlfA ILO BlNO  

A N D  
.CUSTOM  

M AD E  
SUITS

- F o r  Ladtea and Oentteman 
Alteratlotas —  Cleaning 

Bepaira

: MANCHESTER 
; TAILOR SHOP
t t l  SPRUCE ST. 848-21M 
r F reePaM db ig

A re ycu one o f the many mo
torists udio depend upon the fine 
m echanicfl service given 'a t 
Reuben P len ’a Texaco Station 
located at 881 M sln St? M r. 
P len  Kaa a  general repairer's 
license, and you know that you 
ore  getting the services o f < one 
c f the flnest mechanics avail
able when you take wmrk here. 
N et only that,- but all the work 
is guaranteed, so that ycu know 
in advance that you w ill be cer
tain of the utmost in satisfaction 
when the work la done here. ' 

Reuben Plen  top over this Tex
aco StaUon on July .16, 1662, and 
he b i4  many y e a n  o f experi
ence ~ih back of him as a ful
ly  trained mechanic woridng 'cn 
all makes and models c f  cars. 
Not mEdtei; what your particular 
car problem m ay be, you can 
be sure that M r. P len  can end 
w ill diagnose the trouUe and 
fix  it  f w  you. Not only does he 
do an m cellen t .lob but you w ill 
be most pleased with the rea- 
scnable prices that he charges 
for his work. I f  you are not sat
isfied with the w ay your car is 
running, take it over to Reuben 
P len ’s Texaco Station and let 
Mr. IHen take a look at i t  

I f  you need new tires —  and 
it is foolish and risky to drive 
on worn tires —  you w ill find a 
full line c f  Firestene and Good
year tires at Reuben P len ’e 
Texaco Station.

Whether o r not you have new 
tires, it Would be a very  smart 
IdRa to have the front end of 
your car checked to  see if  i t  is

out o f  alignment.! I f  you are 
driving your car every  day, the 
chances are that it  is out of 
alignm ent for it  is almost im 
possible to  drive without hitting 
the many “ pot holes'’ in the 
reads. You w ill not be aMe to 
see by looking at your tires i f  
the car is out o f alignment, 
unless this is a  condltlaa that 
has existed for some time. Be 
safe and have your car checked 
now.

How are your brakes? Do 
'they pull unevenly or pertumis 
you have not had them checked 
fo r  some time. Worn brakes' 
w ill stop a  ca r but you risk hav
ing the drums scored. Regular 
checkups w ill prevent this and 
save you money. Step in at 
P len ’s Texaco Station and have 
your brakes 'checked.

Mr. P len  advises that every  
25,000 m iles the motor should 
be tuned up, the filter changed 
and also the oil in the tran^ 
mission. T ills  w ill prevei t  trans
mission trouble and a im  pre
vent the seals from  dryihg out.

Are you acquainted w ith  the 
fine Texaco products? Tou  w ill 
enjoy using them, F ire  Chief the 
regular gras or Sky Chief the 
high test gas w ill rea lly  make a 
difference when used regularly 

, in your car. As fo r  oil, the next 
time you need an o il change get 
Texaco’s HavoUne, one of the 
oldest o f the fu lly tested oUs on 
the m arket today. I f  you need 
a  new battery g et a  sturdy 
Texaco or Delco battery and 
you w ill have no worries over 
staTtljqg: your car.

Have you ever considered 
renting a T V  for someone in the 
fam ily  who m ight be ill? P 6 ry  
haps your own. T V  is out o f or
der and you are missing' your 
favorite programs. You need ' 
not do so; rent a portable T V  
from  United Rent-Alls —  their 
rates are reaspnable. Once one 
gets used to watching television 
—  the youngsters particularly 
are lost without it—you rea lly  
miss it vdien 'your set is out of 
order. I f  you are interested, call 
United Rent-Alls at 289-6388; 
they w ill gladly quote rental 
rates.

Do you have something to tow 
from  or to your home? You 
have the tia ile r  but no tow bar 
on your car? Your probleih is 
solved. United w ill attach a  tow 
bar on your car In a jiffy . I t  
comes o ff in a jiffy , too.

One of the most popular items 
carried at United Rent-Alls is 
the rug shsunpoo machine. You 
can do the work yourself and 
turn out a  rea lly  professional
lcoking rug cleaning job. The 
machine is not too heavy to har.- 
die easily, and in most cases 
you can do all the rugs In the

house in one day; think o f the 
savings you can enjoy. Better 
plan ahead when you want to 
rent this machine so you m ay 
be sure of it when you want it.

Do you have a small job  to 
do around the house but the cost 
is slightly prohibitive to hire 
someone? To buy a tool is fool
ish when you’ll probably never 
use it again.

The answer? Call United 
Reht-Alls at ;W9-6333. They rent 
all kinds of hand tools. You 
name It, they have it; at "rea 
sonable rates, too.

I f  you havtj a wall or a  foun
dation to break up or drill a 
hole, through, call United Rent- 
Alls. They rent electric ham'- 
mers that w ill do any job, large 
or small. You ’ll save money by 
renting one, and there Is no 
waiting for someone to come 
and do the job for you.

They have jack hammers, too, 
and generators, compressors, all 
kinds o f equipment to save you 
money.
, Rem em ber the nam e: United 

Rent-Alls. The phone 289-6333. 
They w ill rent you any tool or 
piece o f equipment. Reserve 
yours now.

i Hot A PaintiRg PToblein? WeMI Hal|i!
S e r v i c e  s t i l l  m e s n s  s o m e t h i n g  t o  u s — a n d  s i p i c e  
t n m M i i t  s p e n d i n g  e n o u g h  t i m e  v r i t h  y o u  t o  h e l p ,  y o u  
t i e l e c t  t h e  r i g h t  p a i n t  f i n i s h  f o r  t h a l j o b  y o u ’ r e  p l a n 
n i n g .  S e e  u s  f o r  p i ^ t  a n d  s e r v i c e  w h e n  y o u  p l a n  y o u r  
n e x t  p r o j e c t .

728 M A I N  S T . ,  M A N C H E S T E R — P H O N E  649-4591 
B U Y  I H E  P A ^  T H A T ’ S  W O R T H  T H E  W O R K

Youirfndepmdent

deator.

A  S t ^ e m i n g  A g e n t

LONDON (A P ) —  Beryl Reid 
Is the latest actress signed for 
a  part in  "D r. Phibes Rises 
Again.’ ’ M iss Reid  w ill p lay the 
rcle o f a  scheming travel 
agent.

A lready cast are Vincent 
Price, Robert Quarry, Fiona 
Lewis, Terry-Thomas, Hugh 
GrifflUi, Vatu Kemp, Peter 
O ub lng , John Cater and Peter 
'Jeffrey.

A c a d e m i c  O v e r h a u l

COLLEGE P A R K , Md. (A P ) 
—  Tke CoUege Park  Senate has 
approved the Urst m ajor over
haul o f the academic system at 
the University o f M aryland in 
60 years.

Under the plan proposed by 
Chancellor Charles E. Bishop, 
10 schcols and colleges, 56 de- 
p a r t m e n t s  and numerous 
beards and insUtutee would be 
regrouped Into fiv e  broad divl- 
slcns.

Watkins Funeral Home

Radio for the Week
(These are the basic llatlngs, and include only those news 
broadcasts o f io  or 15 minutes in leng;th. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. D aily  sjjiorts information can be found 
on tha sports pages.)

We Need Homes In Man- 
chesfer for Waiting Customers

F R | iE  H o m e  E v a l u a t i o n  a n d  C o u n s e l i n g !
(Homes from  8l5,06li‘and u p ),

4  B U I L D U P

M L S

6 4 ^ .8 3 5 ^

m m r n ^

READ HERALD

ADVERTISEMENTS
I ' ■■■' , ' r  ' ........ ......

- - - IT PAYS

W I N I "  —  1230
News Every Hour on the Hour) 

H OM DAY-FBIDAY  
Art Morgen 
World News 
Art Morgen 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Jeff Jacobs 
Dan Foley 
The World Tonight 
It's Sports Time 
Fhauiuess Phil 
Wide World of Sports 
Songs By Sinatra 
Lowell Thomas 
Jim Frances 
Capitol Area Viewpoint 
Jeff Mensel

SATVBDAY  
Weekend
CBS World News 
Weekend
Arthur Godfrey Time - 
.Weekend 
Jim Beckwith 
e n s  World News 
Jim Beckwith 
Jeff Jacobs 
Dan Foley
The Worid ThU Week 
Jim' Francis 
The W ay of the Cross 

SUNDAY
Arthur Godfrey Time 
challenge of Change 
Father Nadolny 
Jewish House 
Face the NaUon 
AmerlCan-Itallan Hour 
Weekend
Full Gospel Church of Man
chester
My Window—Cliff Simpson 
Weekend 
Revival Time 
Weekend 
sign off

W D R C  —  1360
. (Moadjur-FMday)

•6:d0Bob DeCarlo 
10:00 Bob Craig 
8:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
*(5:00 on M oiK lay) 

(Saturday)
6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bab Craig 
StOO Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
(Sunday)

6:qo Religious' and public service 
programming 

9:00 Scott Morgan 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 Religious and public Service 
programming 

t3:00 Sign Off
% » O P  — 1410

(Hoaday-FrUbiy)
8:00 BUI Love —  Lou Morton 10:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 BUI Winters *
4:00 Mike Greene ' ,
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

13:00 Bobby Rivers
(Satarday)

6:00 BUI Love —  Lou Mjrton 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
3:00 BUI Winters 
6:00 Chip Hobart 

13:00 Bobby Rivers
(Saadajr)

9:06 Monitor

(CBS

6:00
8:00
8:16
9:80

10:00
3:00
6:00
6:16
6:20
7:10
7:30
7:35
7:46

12:00
2:00

6:00
8:00
8:16
0:80
2:00
6:00
8:00
8:16

lOiOO
2:00
7:00
7:16
1:00

i S i S g
11:00
12:00
12:30
1.00
2:00
6:30

7:00
8:00
9:80

11:00
12:00

10:30 Congressional Report 
(alternate Sundays)

11:00 News, Weather,^jrarts 
6:Uy Rellmon 
8:00 Tom Jones 

11:80 Other Side of the Day 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Chip Hobart

W C H  —  910
(Moaday-Satardsy)

6:00 ReveUle 
' 9:00 Rhapsody '
12:00 Matinee
4:00 HlghUgfats of Hartford 
8:00 GasUgfat 

12:00 Quiet Hours.
(Sunday)

Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 
except:
8:00 ReUgious programs 

11:00 (Julet “let Hours
\ m c  — 1080

f  (H o sd a y 'F rid a y )
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele' Show 

10:IM Theatre of Melody 
l l :w  Jean Colbert Eiow  
12:00 News, Weather _
13:16 Meet Me on the Plasa  
1:00 News ..
1:16 Mikellne _
8:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Stocks, Weather 
6:36 Strictly Sports 
7:06 Accent '70
7 :U  E d w ^  Newman Reoorta

8:16 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News, Business, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:80 Other Side of the Day 

(Sainrday)
5:00 Town and (hiuntry 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentime 
10:15 Modem Living 
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:50 w n c  Outdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcase 
12:00 NewsTweatber 
12:15 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 N e w s '
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:80 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 Opera 
6:00 Monitor 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weathei 
11:20 Sports Final 
12:00 Other Side of the Day 

(Sunday)
6:30 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
3:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:30 Guideline 
9:00 News. Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:80 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
12:10 Sunday Showcase 
12:45 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
3:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 News, Weattier, Sports 
6:30 Meet the Press 
7:08 Monitor

WatUng Funeral Htnne has 
been imrvlng Manchester and 
surrotmding communities since 
O c t 8, 1874. Tbe funeral home 
was founded by Clarence W at
kins and his brother F . Ernest 
WatUns.

In  July o f 1954, inquiam Len
non joined the firm  as associate 
director and in January o f 1970, 
advanced to director and man
ager upon the retiremmit of 
Onnond J. West who had been 
d irector for 22 years.

R oy  IlMMi^soa rejoined the 
firm  In 1070 as associate direc
tor to  M r. I je a n o a .

Also in January 1970, Bruce 
Watkins became a  licensed Fu
neral Director, thus becoming 
the 3rd generatlan o l  the Wat
kins fam ily to be actively en
gaged in the funeral professkm.

Watkins Funeral Home, o f 142 
Blast Center Street, Is a  newly 
expanded and decorated c(Aonial 
building. In  the fa ll o f 1969, a 
1,688 sq. foot addition was ex
tended to the west s ide'provid
ing a  new chapel, and seating 
an ^auldltional ISO people. The 
wdiole first floor m ay be used as 
one large chapel or sectioned 
o ft by folding partition to pro
vide a  smaller, more intimate 
atmosphere. A  new selection 
room was also added with an 
entrance from  the ground level 
parking area as well as an ex
pended smoking room, ladies’ 
lounge and convenient rest 
rooms on the main floor.

n ils  year marks the 25th year 
of Watkins Funeral Hom e’s ex
clusive Manchester membership 
in the Assoolatian o f JEuneral 
D irectors S.ervlce. This is an In- 
tem atlonnl organisation o f fu
nera l directors dedicated to 
helping fam ilies in time o f need 
away from  their own area.

Through this membership, 
Watkins can be q f service to 
any fam ily ' anyvriiere at any 
time. Should a death occur out 
of state or out o f the country 
this membership helps Watkins 
to ra id er  a  personal service to 
the fam ilies they serve.

Since the founding o f Watkins 
Funeral Home in 1874, many 
small, but vital, matters have 
become Important, m ore so in 
this day and age o f government 
form s and iqipUcatlons o f all 
kinds to be filled out. And this 
is where Mr. Lemum and M r. 
Hiompson can be o f help in 
handling such Items as Social 
Seciurlty, b u r i a l  allowance 
forms. Veterans Administration 
forms. Old A ge  Assisstance 
forms, etc. I f  special form s for 
insunmee o r  any other type are 
needed, we can help put you in 
contact with the proper people.

F o r  the past 97 years, Wat
kins B3meral Home has been 
serving this area with one 
thousiit in mind, and that is to 
serve everyone who calls, as we 
ourselves would want to be 
served.
■ Wherever you are, and what

ever yoiir foith, whenever the 
time, Watkins Funeral Home is 
always there to help.

m, ARIIS 
V  MA3. 21 

I»
. .',20-21-31-43 
;^31-61-79-84

STAR,
•By CLAY R. POLLAN'

TAURqS
AM. 20 
MaV 20 

rK l 1-13-25-37 
!fe/4^5849

d

GIMINI 
, i^ «A r 2 i  
'c'̂ C'/UNf 20 
; 4- 6-1M6 
/48-68-80-70
CANCIk

)JUNf 21
lJUlV 22

'04-26̂ 38-49 
59-60-70

8:i)6-Ylu“? * B & « e  
8:80 Eternal Light

Opera

Lto -
.JULY 21 
„AUO. 22 

-N MA29-40 
l>/50^-76

VIRGP
i >1 AUB. I t

W s w r .  22 
[S>,10̂ 22-33-52 
J^64-75-85-88l>:

J K  Your Daily Activity j^ id t JM
'I According to l^a'Glari. ’’

T o  d e ve lo p  m e ssa g e  fo r Su n d a y , 
reod w ords corresponding to num bers 
o f you r Z od iac  birth sigp ;

LIM A

2-32-44-63/f . 
65-72-81-86^

1 Li*
2 Folks 
31.00k 
4You
5 Matters
6 Ar*
7 You
8 To
9 Future

10 Enduring
11 RomorK*
12 May
13 Moy 
14B*
15 Related
16 Low
17 You 
.18 Display 
l9 (soing 
200ns
21 Who
22 Agreements 52 Be

* 23 To x’
j  24 Soy
*  25 Blossom

J26 Procticol 
27T*nd*rKy 
28 To 
e » D o  

S 30 Don't

•  '^ G o o d

31 Has
32 Near
33 Con
34 Somethi'rtg
35 Money
36 To
37 Now
38 Leave
39 Resent
40 More
41 Postpone
42 A
43 Been
44 You
45 Thot
46 Nothing
47 Tend
48 Learn 
49Doy-
50 Listening
51 Traveling

53 Stop
54 Worrying
55 About
56 To
57 You'll 

I SB Stoys
59 Drsoming
60 To

61 Gets 
62Thon
63 Are
64 Reached
65 In
66 Post
67 Dominate
68 Plenty
69 Hotfvray
70 Others
71 Romantic
72 A
73 Whot's
74 Adventure
75 And 
76Tolking
77 Now's
78 Regret
79 In
80 About
81 Sociable
82 Given
83 Ideal
84 Touch
85 Deals
86 Mood
87 You
88 Coihpleted
89 Time
90 Someone

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
NOY. 21
7-12-24-34/ 

45-57-78
SAGITTARIUS

OK, 21 ^
5-15-23-35M " 

H7-56-67 ^

^A dven e  ^^N eu tn l

CAPRICORN
OK.
JAti.

117-18-27-28 
39-73-82-87

AQUARIUS
J A k  20 
f e i ;  I t ,
3- 8- 9 -5 3 i 

I54-55-66 i :
PISCIS

« • ; ' » a
HAK. 20
3(Ml-42-71,
74-77-83-89'1-89^^

53 TO LLA N D  T P K E . 
Monch/Vemon Town Line

FREE TO'WINO 
PH O NE 548-84«7

Hours:
Mon. - F r l. 8-8 

Sat. 8-U

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
J o b  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l

R in t in s r

Prom pt and E ffic ien t 
Printing o f An  Kinds

Community Press
254 B r o a d  S t . ,  R e a r  
T e l e p h o n e  643-5727

MANCHESTER

SsbofooiL
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9987

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Straat 

Phon# 643-9149
Hydnunstlo Transmission 

Repairing

All Work Gnaranteed 
Texaco Lobrloatlon Service 

We Give jfffC Green Btaipps

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOB: 
a Aluminum Bon Up 

Awnings 
a Door Canopies 
e Storm Doors 
a Coniblnatton Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WnCST CENTEB ST. 

Telepbone 649-8091 
EstabUshed 1049

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
P A I N T  S U P P L Y  

645 M A I N  S T R E E T  
m  649-0300

P l ^  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

RE-UPH O LSTERINO  
a M ODERN F U R N ITU R E  

and AN ’nQ U ES 
a Custom Furniture 

and Slipcovers 
Specializing In Hand Tutting 

M ade To Order 
Complete Selection of 

M aterials
F R E E  ESTIM ATES 

Low er L eve l of the Parkade 
649-8324

Mon., Toes., 9-6; Wed., 
Thurs., F ri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

T A K E  Y O U R  OWN 
E L E C T R IC ITY  W ITH  YO U 

’ w ifii

EMERCENCY 
POWER VT4

L IG H T  A N D  PO W ER 
W HEN YO U  N EE D  IT. 

W H ERE YO U  N E E D  IT . 
O PERATES FRO M  YO U R  
CAR, TR U CK  OR BOAT. 
INSTALLS IN  M INUTES.

9 3 9 5 0  ,

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.
O PEN  SAT. TO 1 P .M .

GLASS
e Fpr A'uto Windshields

e F or Store Fronts and 
aU sizes o f windows

•  F or  Tab le Tops

O PE N  8 A.M . to  5 P .M . 
S A TU RD A Y  8 A.M .-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO., INC.

31 Bissell S t .—  Te l. 849-7322

CLEANING
CONTRACTORS

a OFFICES a WINDOWS 

a FLOORS a C AR PE TS  

•  W ALLS

CARABIU.0
W INDOW  C LEA N IN G  CO. 

Complete BuUdlng 
Maintenance 

528-7057

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS 

BRAY’S
. From 
j e w El r y  

STORE
•  Expert W atdi Bepalring
•  Fine SHectlon of Gifts 

For A ll Ooonsioiis
•  Longine, Balova, 

Wlttnaner and Ckwavelle 'i 
Watcher

787 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 648-6617

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 M a i n  S t ,  T e l .  649-4531 
Speelalixing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmont 

Gonoral Ropair/Worfc

358 BURNSmE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

389-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, HonsehoM, Party 
and Banquet SnppUes 

IhvnUd Needs

FRAMING
CUSTOM ft STOeK:
Burr. Cofoers, MMish 

N siit t g  CMSsr

EXPERT REPAIRS ON F0REI6N CARS] 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, Inc.

R t 83, 'Vernon, Cohn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES

ICASTROL OILS ^  FOREIGN CAR PARTS | 
VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

“Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

task for tiM p U n  ardns. . .  McDooaM't*
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

!l)
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Platt Gains Revenge and 
In

s Indians
of Upsets in CGIL Flag Race

By DEAN YOST
The difference between 

Manchester Higrb and Platt 
High last night in Meriden 
was that the host Panthers 
came out to play and liter
ally blew the Indians off
U>e floor wiUi a sound 76-67 
CX3IL victory. The hosts upped 
their mark to 6-6 Ir. the CCIL 
and 6-6 overall. Manchester 
slipped to 6-6 in the league and 
6-4 overall.

Seeking revenge f r o m  an 
earlier setback by the Tribe, 
Platt overcame an early 4-0 dis
advantage and popped in 16 
points in a row before the Tribe

could register another tally 
with 3:22 remaining in the 
opening stanza to lead 16-6. 
Platt, finding the cpen man un
derneath the hoop, netted 11 of 
16 field attempts to the quarter.

It just .wasn’t Manchester’s 
night.

During the program introduc
tion of players, the ’Frlbe play
ers were called cff in the wrong 
order. They had Rick Kleman 
and Rich Haberem as guards 
and Jchn Herdic, Dan Carlson 
up front with Mike Mlstretta 
playing center. Also, the MHS 
cheerleaders had a rough nigtit 
of it.

With Platt scoring at a rapid

clip and Manchester hanging on 
for dear life the two clubs broke 
at halftime with Platt leading, 
41-24.

In the third period the Pan
thers outscored the Tribe, ,20-11, 
and they hit on seven of nine 
field goals and netted a perfect 
6-6 frcm  the charity line. The 
tribe in the quarter, attempted 
16 shots and converted only 
three. .

Platt was outshot in the final 
eight minutes of play,' 22-16. but 
the damage had been done. In 
t h a t  quarter, T r l^  gUArd 
Herdic netted in 16' of his 
night’s totals with 36 to the 
Tribes ’ 29.

Both Andy Parker and Jerry 
Seppa tossed in 23 points'apiece 
for Platt, with floor general 
Sergio BuccilU popping in 18. 
B u ccllli's  backcourt partner 
Phil Mielcarz canned 13.

For the night, the Panthers 
connected on 32 of 60 floor 
shots, for an amazing 64 per 
cent. The ^ b e , 21 for 61 from 
the field, had a percentage of 
il-

T h e  «ver-hustllng Tribe 
guard, Herdic, had a game high 
of ' 27 points '^ th  Alistretta and 
Haberem each hooping 10 
markers. •

The closely knit OCIL received 
another major shakeup last 
night as four schools staged up
sets; Platt ov?r Manchester: 
Hall dumped Maloney, Conard 
surprised ■ Windham and Bristol 
Central routed Penney.

Currently Hall High of West 
Hartford shfires flrat place hon
ors with Win&ham and Maloney, 
all a* 7-3. Manchester and Pen
ney are next at 6-6 with Platt 
and Conard tied at 6-6. Central 
and Wethersfield sport 3-7 rec
ords and Bristol Eastern is the 
ceUar club at 1-9.

Manchester is away Tuesday 
night against Hall Hlgd>-

PlaH (76)
P ^2 Acevedo
2 Mielcarz0 Barakos
3 Lear}’
2 Papallo
2 Buccllli
3 Parker
0 Schaedlcr .
1 Seppa *■
0 Blederman
4 Lombardo
1 Meranda
20 Totald . , ,Manchester (57)
1 Herdic
2 Carlson
3 Kleman
1 Mlstretta
4 Haberem 
0 Tucker
2 Perry 
0 McChiriy
13 Totals 

Score a half 41-24 Platt.

B F PU.
0 80 0
6 0 0  . 10
0 0 0 0
1 1-2 a
0 06 0
4 87 18

10
0 u 23

0
11 1-3 28
0 1-2 1
1 1-1 3
0 0 0 0.11 1 .1. MS
32 1819 76

(57) 27
6

10
3 u
0 0 1

183 46
3 4-7 10
2 0 0 4
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

M w

Coventry High Continues to Roll

Bobcats Survive Freeze, 
Knights Win, Rams Lose

DOUBLE TROUBLE— T̂wo standout members of 
the East Catholic High basketball team this sea
son are the ^u cier twins, Don, front, and Ron. 
Both youngsters are just a step away from help
ing the varsity. (Herald photo by ‘ Buceivicius)

Sixth Straight Loss 
Suffered hy Cougars

Going down to its sixth straight setback last night 
was the Manchester Community College basketball 
team. Turning the trick was the talent-laden Central 
Connecticut State College freshman at New Britain, 87-
68. --------------------------------------------------

Tbie locals, losiilg for the lOfh Central (82)
time in 13 starts, made a game

Looking more like a half
time total than the final 
score. South Windsor High 
survived a freeze by Wind
sor High to win 33-16, last 
night in a Central Valley
Conference tilt at the War- 
hawks’’ court. The win upped 
the Bobcats’ record to 11-1 in 
the conference while Windsor 
dropped to 4-6.

Elseudiere in schblaBtic action, 
Ellington High rolled past NCOC 
member ’Tolland 93-63; Glaston
bury High edged host Rockville 
Higd), 70-69 in C Ve play; Coven
try High routed Portland, 72-62, 
Bolton High lost to Rocky Hill 
69-62 in CSiarter Oak Conference 
action.

WINDSOR — Applying the 
freeze to the potent South l̂ ^nd- 
sor didn’t seem to help Windsor 
as the' Bobcats led 4-0 at the 
end of the first eight minutes, 
opened It up to 6-2 at intermis
sion and Increased the total to 
17-9 at the third quarter.

This was the seventh consec
utive win for South. The winners 
will meet tow strong CVC pow
ers next week. ’They visit Plaln- 
vlUe High ’Tuesday ’and return 
home Friday to meet Bloom
field High, the only club to put 
a blemish on the record in the

last tw6 years.
Greg Burg;er, with 18 points, 

paced the victors’ attack with 
forward Phil Levesque netting 
10. High man for Windsor was 
Dave Muldoon with six points.

ELUNGTON — The Knights 
kept pace with East Windsor 
Hig^ in the NCXX7 but stUl re
mained one and onerhalf games 
off the pace. East W ndsor got 
past Granby last night to sport 
a 9-0 conference mark. Elling
ton boasts a 7-1 loop record.

Producing their second highest 
offensive output to date, Elling
ton re&eived fine supp<^ from 
brothers Court and Chris Homed 
as they combined for 44 points, 
with Court popping in 28. Ray 
Bedard canned 10,

Tolland’s Benedlx and Char- 
land produced 13 and 12 ixiints. 
’The losers dropped to 3-6. in the 
conference and are 6-7 overall.

ROCKVItXiE — Coming from 
behind with a 20-polnt final pe
riod, Glastonbury edged Rock
ville In a close affair. ’The 
Rams held a 10-polnt margin 
entering the last eight minutes 
but managed to score cnly nine 
quarter points. Rockville held a 
bulging' 46-32 halftime advan
tage.

Brian Cooney led the Toma
hawks’ attack with 24 points 
with Brown dumping 18 and

J < ^  Luchs 12. Todd Sweetland 
with only eight points was the 
game hero as he stole the ball 
with 20 seconds left to give 
Glastonbury the win.

Steve Krajewski was the 
night’s high point-maker with 
28, all coming in the first 16 
minutes. Joe Powers netted 22 
with Dubee Putz adding 10.

CO'VENTRY , — Behind the 
balanced offensive attack of 
Frank Morse (22), Joe Green 
(17), Bruce LeDoyt (12) Joe 
Locke (10) and Dave ’Treschuk 
(10), Coventry had little troulde 
in disposing of Portland.

This was Coventry’s fifth win ' 
in a row since losing to Orqm- 
well. Portland slipped to 6-3 
and 9-4 overall as the Patriots 
sport a 9-1 conference record 
and are 12-1 overall.

Brian DeBari popped in 23 for 
the losers foUoweil by Anderson 
and Salinsky with 18 and 12.

ROCKY HIIX, — Three visit
ing players, John Spellman, 
John Ciccsu’ello and ^ d  
O’Brien, paced, the winners’ at
tack with 18, 14 and 12 points 
as they edged hapless Bolton. 
The Bulldogs have dropped 11 
consecutive games in a row 
since winning their season 
opener with Cheney Tech.

Bolton’s Jim Rufini tallied 13 
with LaFrancls scoring 12.

EAST OFFICIALS— Official timer and official scorers I for all home Blast 
Catholic Hisrh basketball games are Cliff Demers and Bob Richards. Here the 
pair was caught during recent game. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

o f it for one half, trailing <mly 
38-34 at the break, hut faltered schieb^ 
badly in the final 20 minutee. HeaS

All nine Central players got 
into the acoring act with no leas 
than five in twin figures. Beat Pavciak 
for Manchester were Dale Os- Totals 
trout (17), Glen Prince (12) and 
Eld Perry (12). R was Ostrout’s 
Shooting that kept MOC in the Reaves 
thick of things for the first half 
with Jim SulUvan {Saying fine ^cGee 
defense.

The score was tied once, 38 Gkĵ row 
all early in the second half be-

F. Pts. 
3 6

36 17 87
Manchester (68)

B. P. Pts.

fore Central w ^ t on a  qpree, 
thanks to an all-court press. Score at half 3834 CCSC.

Singleton Would Like Honor 
Of Leading Mets in Homers

Y MODGETS
Manchester CTycle Shop mov

ed into a Ue for first place by 
edging previously undefeated 
Bcland Oil, 34-27. Jeff Kleman 
and Kevin WiUiams each scor
ed nine points for the winners. 
Boland’s Wayne Ostrout had 11 
with 'Vin Quinn nettin,g six in 
defeat.

23 13 68 Nassiff Arms iviuted the 
Community Y , 44-17. Russ 
Knowles was high for Nasslff’s 
with 18. Bob Kieman was high 
for the losers with six.

Future in Jeopardy
PUTNEY, Vt. (AP) — Karen R ise, a  6-foot-8 blonde coed, 

enjoys playing basketball, but her future with the Windham 
College team is in Jeopardy.

The Eastern College Athletlo Conference ruled Friday that 
Windham, a small college In Puhiey, was “ In violation of eli
gibility rules’'  in permitting Miss Wise to play.

Miss Wise, a student from Gaithersburg, Md., was unavail
able for comment. A college spokesman withheld comment 
pending receipt of a telegram from the EiCAC. However, he 
said a copy of Oie rules had been requested.

Miss Wise siMKdc up die Interoollegiate ranks uhen she 
made her varlsity debut, playing »Yt minutes as a guard 
against Caatleton State Jan. 20. She made anoflier brief ap
pearance against Franklin Pierce College last Wednesday. /

She failed to score, so still Is looking for her first varsity 
point. Ih e  ECAC rules may spoil her dream.

Windham Coach Dave Parker, 28, is hoping the rules will be 
relaxed. Parker said Karen has improved greatly.

“ She has the ability,’ ’  Parker sidd. "She has a  good shot.’ ’

Hoop Scores | Team Effort Factor
In Riflemen Victory

The Manchester High rifle team, with all cylinders 
finally firing in unison, notched its sixth win of the 
season yesterday by outgunning non-league rival W il
cox-Tech in Meriden, 902-889.

R was a strong team effort

STANDINGS

By FRANK ECM 
AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor

been high on Singleton. They 
made him their No. 1 draft 
®**®*®® year® ago andKen Singleton led the New brought him along slowly In the 

Yosk Mets In bases on balls /nt-m system, 
last season, and now he lu>pes .jjg made stops at Winter 
to lead them In home runs next jHfa.ven, Fla., Ralelgh-Durham

In the’ Carolina League, Visaliaseason.
Singleton is the popular 8  

foot-4 Mount Venum, N.Y., 
switch hitter who in the final 
Shea Stadium game.- of the sea
son blasted two home runs off 
(Cardinal right hander Daryl 
Pottersem. In 27 innings 'with 
St. Louis, Patterson gave up 
only one other homer.

The two round trippers gave 
Singleton, who turns 26 next 
June, 13 homers for the season. 
That’s not many but it was a 
good number in view of Single
ton’s light field activity. He 
went to bat only .298 .times in 
116 games.

1 Fourteen homers each by Ed 
Kranepool, Tommy Agee and 
Cleon Jones Ued for the Met 
lead. 'Both Kranepool and Agee 
batted more than 420 times and 
Jones was up 606 times.

"I f I get to play more. I’ll 
probably do all right," says 
Singleton at the mention of 
home runs.

"Those five weeks I spent 
with Ralph Kiner at St. Peters- 
buig, Fla., after the season 
ended figure to help me. Ralph 
tried to eliminate most of the 
early motion in my swing. He 
made me feel more com pact."

The Mets have been looking 
for a home run hitter but Gen. 
Mgr. Bob Schefflng refused to 
be pressured at the recent win
ter meetings. Such names as 
Orlando Cepeda, Richie Allen 
and Ron Santo were being men
tioned M  likely sluggers to give 
the Mets more power to chal
lenge Plttsbuigh and St. Louis.

The Mets just couldn’t make 
a trade for any of those slug
gers. "W e would have to give 
up too m uch," says Schefflng.

Ever since hla fteshman days 
at HolBtra University at Hemp
stead, N.Y., the Mets have

'n  the California League, Mem- 
fjiis  in the Texas League and 
Jacksonville and Tidewater, 
V a .,' In the International 
League.

It was at Tidewater in 1970 
that the Mets knew Singleton 
was ready for the big leagues. 
He was only 23 then and was 
hitting a home run every 13 
trips to the plate. In 64 games 
he had 17 homers and was bat
ting .388 when the Mets brought 
him up.

Ken played In 69 games with 
the Mets during the last half, 
hit five homers and batted .263. 
He hit only .246 last year but 
slugged .393.

He drew 61 walks last season 
and If Manager Gil Hodges de
cides to move him nearer the 
top in the batting order it 
might just help the Met attack.

W. L. (
Boland 6 1 1
Cycle Shop 6 1 1
Auto Parts 4 3
Y 4 4
Nassiff 4 4
Elks 3 4 '
Paganl 3 4
Wyman 3 4 1
VFW 3 4 >
Groman’s 0 7 '

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE :

Radzevich Scores 
In Mt. Snow Race

vie Radzevich, placed second 
in the recent NASTAR compet
ition at Mt. Snow in the overall 
ski race which drew 60 entriea 
A representative of the Sport 
Mart Ski Shop in Venum wiiere 
he is employed, Radzevich 
placed first in the Head Ski 
sponsored competition and earn
ed for Sport Mart the title cf 
‘fastest ski shop In Southeni 
New England’.

Radzevich Is an outstanding 
athlete. He starred as a line
backer with the UConn footbcill 
team during the 197871 seasotL

Back-up man for Sport Mart, 
Richard Johndtx3w, p 1 a. c e d 
fourth in the ski sh(>p compet
ition and won bronze medal 
honors. ^

Mini's Marauders handed the 
Ye Old MD’s their fifth loss, 
62-38. Glen Cooper popped in 
15 points while Biff Grimes col
lected 12 for the wrlnnera. MD’s 
Arnie Paganl and Tom Hite had 
12 and nine points.
, The undefeated Spiders edged 

Shemp Howards In the secemd 
game, 49-46. J(An Kildlsh led 
the Spider attack wrlth 22 points 
followed by Steve Samlotls with 
12. Shemps’ Eric Stafford pop
ped in 16 and Scott Leone can
ned 10.

STANDINGS
W. L.

Spiders  ̂ o
Shemp 6 1

Cons s 8
Six Pack 6 3
Mini’s Marauders 3 4
MD’s 2 5
Warriors 2 6
Cougars 0 8

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
In last nights action the Mas- 

tr — Sonlcs held off a Watts 
Shots last quarter rally to win, 
31-29.

Big Rick Marshall pumped in 
19 points while grabbing 16 re
bounds to lead the high flying 
Sonlcs to their second _ win in 
a row. A1 Jotdln (7) and Brett 
Jones also played well for the 
Sonlcs with Dave Romano (8) 
and Chris Everett (6) leading 
the loisers.

STANDINGS
Team W L
Dunkers 4 2
Clunkers 4 2
Sonlcs 8 3
Jumpers 8 8
ETyers 8 8
Shots 1 6

Following Two No^Hit Games

S ten gel U s e d  Psychology 
To ^Upset’ V a n d e r  M e e r

by FRANK EGK secutlve innings of httless ball
AP Newsfeature Sports Eldltor stUl is a major league record.

One o f Johnny Vander Meer’s  And, now, almost 34 years lat- 
best stories involves Casey Ste- er, Johnny is making the Sten- 
ngel, when that master base- gel episode his favorite story 
ball psychologist was managing on ths winter banquet traH. 
the Boston Braves in 1988, the Vander Meer, a native of 
year Vandy gained lasting Prospect Park, N.J., and now 
fam e by pitching succe(»alve no- a Tampa, Fla., resident, is the 
hit gaunes. military base sales manager in

Vander Meer, a sophomore the southeast from North Caro- 
southpaw that year with the llna to louisiana for a brewer. 
Cincinnati. Reds, had no-hlt After ireturning from Los An- 
Stengel’s Braves in Cincinnati geles early In January he met 
on June 11, 1938, beating them Los Angeles Dodger s<u)ut Eld 
3-0 in a day game. Four days Llberatore in Philadelphia and 
later, in Brooklyn’s first night together they made appear- 
{(ame, Vander Meer beat the ances In Harrisburg, Laitcaster 
Dodgers 80, to get his double and Erie, 
no-hitter.’ But Johnny Vander Meer’s

"M y next start was In Bos- big trip north was to irfek up a 
ton,”  says Vander Meer who new award at the New York 
was 23 then and pltcdUng with chapter dinner of the Baseball 
three days rest. "Ckisey Stengel Writers Association, 
normally coached at third base it was the "Chsey Stengel 
In those days and after I had You Could Look It Up Award." 
turnqd in three more hitless In- The name of the award got 
nlngs to run the streak to 21 Johnny to thinking  about Casey 
innings, Casey made a svritch and he remembered the In
in Ms (Mtaching. When the cident of Stengel switching to 
Braves batted In the last of the coach at first base for one-third 
fourth Inning, Casey decided he of an Inning.
would coach at first base. --------------------------

“ Stengel timed his departure 
from the third base dugout per- ‘ -I- r i H H y

Sonth Wlndior (S^
F. ptfl.

Burger .4 6 13
Levesque 3 4 10
Hoyt - 3 1 •1
Goodwin 1 1 1
Mackey 0 0 0
Totals u 11 33Windsor (16)

B. F. Pts
Sandberg 0 0 0
Jones 2 1 b
Mosdale 2 0 4
Muldoon
D’Agata

3 0 6
0 1 1

Kane 0 0 0

Totals 7 2 16
Ellington (93)

F. Pts.B.
C. Hamed 11 6 28
Ray Bedard 4 2 10
Mathews 3 2 8
Brahm 1 1 3
Chris Hamed 7 2 16
Champ 2 6 9
Flint 4 1 9
Dishaw 1 2 4
Landmann 0 1 1
Flamino 0 1 1
Falocri 
Rich Bedard

1 0 1 31
Saya 0 0 ' 0
Totals 35 231 93

Tolland (63)
B. F. Pts.

Charland 6 2 12
Neff . 
Krechko

2
/ 0

2
2

6
2

Kafagher
Benedlx 6

2
1

8
13

Gumon 4 0 8
Tern 2 0 4
Dresle 0 0 0
Duel 0 0 0
LaFontalne 0 0 0

Totals 22 9 63

by the locals, led by junior Rod 
McKenzie with an ' excellent 
score of 184, followed by senior 
Mike Pierro (183), junior Bill 
Livengood (180), ciaptain Vicky 
Glass (179) and Jim Person 
with 178.

A very commendable score of 
167 was also turned in by soph. 
Russ Sink firing in only the 
fourth match of his career.

The team record now stands 
at 6-3 as It prepai%s for a match 
against league-member Middle- 
town Hlg;h Tuesday at the Wad
dell Range. ..

Manchester (90) 
McKenzie 4849-46-43—IM
Pierro 48^^7-40—188
Livengood 48-484839—180
Glass 4842-48-40—179
Person 46-43-46-42—176

Wilcox Tech (889)
Larese
Meyers
Chirylo
Catrona
Massieotte

60-46-46-40—181, 
4’7-48-48-40—18(P
47- 46-4889—178
48- 44-48-87—177 
4846-43-86—178

Coventry , (72)
Locke
Treschuk
LeDoyt
Green
Harse
Toomey
Gankocakle
Totals

Portland (62)
Degarl
Lynch
Anderson
Swanson
Salinsky
Kennedy
Ellsworth

29 14 72 
B. F. Pts.

Lose to C a d e t sfectly. He waited until I  got up 
frcm  the bench on the first 
base side, and just as I got to
the mound, Casey cam a bound- H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Ing across the field on the' way Coast Guard Academy out- 
to first base. sccred Trininity College 16-6

"When he got near the early 1" th® second half ETlday 
mound, Casey slowed his pace night to break up a tow-scesring 
and lowered his head tfo nobody game and give the 'Cadeto their 
would notice he was talking, fourth win of the season against 

“  ’John,’ Casey said, ‘we ore ® defeats, 67-61. 
not trying to beat you; we’re Leading 81-26' at the half the 
just trying to get a base bit.' Cadets led by junior guard Bob 

"He got me to thinking about Petko, stretched its.lead to 47- 
the hiUess string. I got the first 82 and survived a  late rally to 
two men in the fourth but deal the Bantams their 7th loss 
the third batter. Deb Garms, ip 9 decisions. Petko scored 26 
singled and that ended the points, the team-high, 
string. Casey had psyched me.’ ’ fioptomore Ron Duckett was 

The (act that Vander Meer top scorer for the losers with 
pitched 21 and two-thirds coo- 17,

Totals 22 18 62
Glastonbniy (70)

B, F. Pts.(Jooney 9 6 24
Lewis 2 0 4
Brown 7 4 18
Luchs 5 2 12
Kogel 0 0 0Sweetland 4 0 8Stelmach 0 0 0Scola 2 0 4
Totals » 12 70

BockvIUe (69)
B. F. Pts.Powers 9 4 22Wells 2 2 6Krajewski 11 6 28Hoermann 1 1 3Putz 4 2 10Koyan 0 0 0Garter 0 0 0- - » __ __

Totals 27 16 69
Rocky HUl (56)

B. F. PU.Kenneson 3 8 9Ciccarello 6 2 14Spellman 6 6 18O’Brien 6 2 12PInell 1 2 4Vasques- 0 0 0Morfarty 1 0 2Kaeser 0 0 0
Totals 22 16 69Bolton (52)

B. F. Pts.Heniy 
La Francis 2

6
1 6 
8 12Muro 0 A  4

Itoblnson 4 0 8Rufini 7 8 17Avens 8 0 6Struff • 0 0 0
Totals 21 10 62

Plays Tonight
Jim Reynolds, former 
East Catholic High 
eager, will be with 
Stonehill College to
night a ^ in st Central 
Connecticut in New 
Britain,

Penney Tankers' 
Rout Manchester

Penney High routed the Man
chester High tankers 66-29 ye8 
terday afternoon in Knight wa
ters. Ross E ^ tol and Skip' 
Brindamour wei;e the only Tribe;, 
winners. Pastel Winning two, 
events. ,

RESULTS: ,
200 medley relay — K ln gh ^ , 

Audibert, Rovero, Osteimaiin, 
(P ) 1:56.9

200 free — Miner (P ), Wlgglh) 
(M), CarlsOn (M ), 2:09.9 

60 free — Blssenetto (P ),‘ 
Haske (P ), Bartlett (M ), 24.6 ’ 

160 Ind. medley — Pastel 
(M ), Nlriiiyama (M) Coleman 
(P ) 2:19)8

diving — Larkin (P ), Hadge' 
(M ), Davis (P ) 181.96 

100 butterfly — Brindamour. 
(M ), Ronero (P ), Demers (M ),
1:01.9

100 b.9ck — 'Pastel (M ), King- 
ham (P ), Coleman (P ), 1:16 

100 free — Bissennette (P ), 
Hehraann (P ), VlTggln (M ), (HA' 

400 free — MUler (P ), (JM - 
son (M ), Stewart (P ), 4:47.1 ' .'

100 breast — Audibert' (F*),' 
Ostermahn (P ), Pina 
1:12.3

' 400 free relay — Botes, 
fazzo, Neckey, 'Johns,
4:32.2

(M),il.

VHartford Alumni Cagers  
To Face Freshmen Tonight

Sparks T o Manage
CHICAGO (AP) — The Chi

cago White Sox have signed Joe 
Sparks to manage their Knox- 
rille afftUate in the Southern 
League.

Sparks, 81, managed Dtiluth- 
Superior to a title in 1970 In the 
Northern League and last sea
son managed Appleton to the 
Northern Division champion
ship of the Midwest league.

The University of Hartford’s 
all-time scoring and reboimd- 
Ing courtmen will return to the 
University tonight at 6 in the 
first UofH Alumni vs. Jayvee 
basketball game-^a preliminary 
to'the first varsity meeting be
tween the UH Hawks and 
Eastern Connecticut State Col
lege Warriors.

(Jary Palladlno, who complied 
an all-dme scoring record, of 
1,620 points Krom 1964 Uurougb 
1967 and still holds a dozen 
Hawk scoring records, will join 
Ken Gwozdz, UofH all-time re-. 
bound king with 1,028 career' 
rebounds from 1966 through 1969 
while holding five rebounding 
marks and three sOorlng records'- 
ns second «U-tlme scorer wlth-̂ . 
1,264 points, to lead the colorful 
Hawks’ alumni quintet.

The alunml quintet will also 
have form er hudw ood standouts 
in Ted Kwash (form er Hartford

Bulkeley star) who is No. 12 on 
the Hawics’ all-time scoring list 
with 673 points; Stan Piorkow- 
ski. No. 18 on the list with 66ft 
pdpts (1^ 196ft); Lorry Mhr- 
pHy and Jim Pillion, Joe Bren
ner, Mike Ciorrado, Paul Copes, 
Pqtlj M asi^ , George Taylor, 
'Tom 0>rU^ and other recent 
graduates.
- Also, making his fin[t c(dtege 
hardwood start slnCe liftl wUl 
be WilUe Olekslnskl c f M an(iie8 
ter. Cliff Pirmey ’60 of Blast 
IJ^utford; Mike Liynoh of New 
Britain; with probable starters 
in Jerry D’Apice of West Hart
ford sjid, if available, Tom ’Dris
coll of New Britain—both fom i, 
er UH HUlyer College cagers— 
a founding school cf UofH. 
D'Aplce scored over 1,000 career 
points and DriscolJ hit (or i,em  
points during four years to {day 
for the "old  guard" Hawks of 
Hudson 8t., Hartford.
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JhsL disUudd, (InqisL
By

FARL YO ST  

Sports Editor

Yankee Pin Stripes
rA'oquiring Betnle Allen trem the 

Washington Senators by the New York 
Yankees ■was a case If you can’t beat 
’em, buy ’enu B\)ur times last season 
Allen delivered key hits which beat the 
’̂ Tankees. The leffirpuided hitting infield
er feels that a lot of foul balls he hit 
down the line in Wariilngton will be 
home runs at Yankee Stadium.. The 
Yankees do too. That’s one of the rea
son he was acquired. Also, he can play 
second base or third base, the two weak
est links In the Yankee lineup.. ."In -^ . 
fielders are scarcer today than ever be
fore, particularly shortstops and second 
basem en,", General Manager Lee Mac- 
Phall told me durir/y Thursday’s visit 
of the Yankee Caravan to Connecticut 
. .  .‘Ihe Yankees are the only major 
league baseball team that comes Into 
the state each year on a good-will trip.
It costs several thousand dollara but the 
club gets triple that back in free pub
licity. . .The finest public relations man 
in the country, Bob IFlritel, Is the man 
responsible for the icumual Yankee trip, 
this year’s being tiie 12th.. .The New 
York Mets are in ^ew  Haven today on 
'a promotional trip but not on the level 

' Of the Yankees. The Mhts’ visit to New 
Haven was strictly business and re
stricted to the New Haven area press.

Ready^*Made Answer
'When asked how he’d hit a spltter, 

Bernie Alien riiot back, "on the dry 
side!’ ’-.. .The most unselfish player cn 
the Yankees, in Ralph Houk’s oplhion,

. is shortstop (3ene Michael. "Last year 
we had a rookie, Frank Baker, who we 
'wanted to use at shortstop. Gene spent 
a lot of time passing out Ups and point
ers to (Baker. It wasn’t Gene’s fault 
E’l̂ ank didn’t do better. There are a lot 

:-of teams in our league (American) in- 
iqjerestod In Michael.’ ’ Frahk Baker, 
too, still figures In the Yahkee future 
pfans. " I  know he’s a lot better ball 
player than he showed last q>rlng and 

clast season." Houk said c f the young 
' shortstop who was the Ihtemational 

League’s most valuable player irt 1970 
. . .  .The most maligned member of the 

Yariks Is second baseman Horace 
CEarice. "It’s unfair the criticism  direct
ed at Clarke. He’s a lot better player 
than the press and most fans think,’ ’ 
Houk said.

Short Stuff
“ I wish t h a t  somemie would talk 

about Ron Blomberg the baseball player 
and not Ron Blomberg the guy who likes 
to eat,”  the' young Yankee first base- 
man-outfielder s a i d  at the Waveriy 

-riiindlng. ' ‘I ’m  going to win- a start
ing job. I ’m gdng to show everybody 
that I  can plriy first base. I signed as a 
first baseman and I’ve played there be
fore. Sure, I  made some errors, but I 
'Was learning. BIU White has helped mq 
and I know I can make the club.’ ’ White 
is the Yankee announcer who was a fine 
first baseman with tiie St. Louis Cards 
and' Philadelphia Phillies for a decade 
. . .  "Blom berg, without question, has 
the biggest appetite in baseball,’ ’ Ralirii 
Houk said. Hairing been In the young

ster’s company several times, I can at
test to his love for food, . .Gary Waslew- 
ski, who came out of Berlin High (Ber
lin, Conn.,) to make the grade with the 
Bostim Red Sox will move his fam ily to 
Soutjilngton in the near future. The tall, 
handsome righthander figures In the 

-Yankee plans as a middle inning relief 
pitcher.

End o f the Line
Reminder, Tuesday night’s East (Cath

olic -Weaver High basketball game has 
been postponed until 'Wednesday night at 
the local gym. Wednesday’s Manchester 
(Community (College - Tunxls C.C. hoop 
game has been set back to Tuesday at 
East Catholic. . .Varsity wrestling coach 
John LaiE\>ntana at Elaat Catholic wel
comed a son into his fam ily earlier this 
week. The couple also have m e daugh
ter. When baseball Coach Jim Penders’ 
wife gave Urth to a son last week it 
broke the spell o f daughters bom  to 
coaches. (Cliff Demers and Stan Ogrod- 
nik, head football and basketball yarslty 
mentors, each has little cheerleaders at 
hom e.. .Jim Connora, form er East Cath
olic eager, has a 28poInt per game aver
age with the Northeastern Frorii this 
season. Conners had added several inch
es and now stands at 87. Anyone 'who 
saw the start of tiie Big Ten basketball 
brawl between Minnesota and (Milo State 
last Tuesday night on teevee will be g^ad 
to know that Minnesota Coach BUI Mus- 
sleman has suiqiended Corky Taylor and 
Ron Behagen. The latter shoul(l be bar
red for life for his actiens which were 
caught by (iamera and shown nationally 
on CBS News Wednesday night.

West Haven has taken over the Man
chester, N.H., franchise In the Eastern 
League. Ehrmer third baseman Bobby 
Cox 'Will manage the New York Yankees 
farm club. The Yankees have signed a 
thiree-year lease 'with West Haven to use 
(Quigley Stadium . .  ..Springfield Kings 
have notified 18 wins, lost five others 
and tied four games In home starts to' 
date. On the road the Bay Staters show 
five victories, U defeats and six dead
locks . . .  Stanley Bray curlved home 
from ETortda for a brief visit and was 
just in time for Tuesday’s cold and bit
ing winds. He winters In Sarasota and 
picked up a  beautiftri tan in the post two 
months whUe 'waiting for baseball’s 
spring tr^dnlng to start. . . Add the name 
of R ico PetroceUi to the list of Boston 
Red Bax players still on the roster from 
the 1967 championship year. Others are 
C a r l  Yastrzemski, Reggie Smith and 
Sparky L y le .. .Latest promotional gim
mick at area bowling houses is to photo
graph all bcwlers and then offer them ac
tion shots in a miniature plcutic -viewer 
for a  nominal sum... .BiU Russell Is 
branching out. The term er Boston Celtic 
star center and coach will have hia own 

. talk-show on Channel 80 startii^ Feb. 6 
. .  .UConn tqiring sports teams 'wlli en
gage In 72 events. The breakdown reads 
like this: baseball, 24; tennis, 16; la
crosse, 13; golf, 12; track, eight; plus 
sub-varsity (fresh-sophomore) baseball, 
seven; lacrosse, six, and three each in 
track and teiuiis.. .Have a nice -week
end.

Satisfaction Win for Evans 
600-Yard Run at Garden

N EW  YORK (A P )__ “I medalist in the 400 at Mexi(;o end off McGrady’s 2 - year - old and never relinquished It to -win a photo-finish clocking of 6.2
had 'to prove to myself,” _19M, had  ̂ edged meet record. McGrady finished In 2:07.2. seconds.

in 1:10.2. Thomas Blair of the Uiilver-
One of the few surprises at Pemisylvanla, the only y j, ^ was” tlmed In 7*™as he

the Millroee came In the mile. ®»try to clear 17 « e t , won the 
sub-four-minute P®1« vault with (Mlllrose defend- beat Leon Coleman.

Josef Plachy of Cjzech-

Olympian Lee Evans said, M ccr^ y  last week m san
“that I could beat Marty „McGrady didn t nave a '
two times in a row. That’s chalice m this 600. Evans, run- the
somethingr I ve just never nlng for the San Francisco Bay ’‘t wasn’t er Bcoti «u n ev  or sion aa sec- ------- -------- '  ”  --------
been able to do. Strldera, was second behlrid clocWrig—that & never ^ en  -d.ihX  wuiiam«nn nf oslovakla took the 888yard run,

Evans did It Friday night be- Tommie Turner as the third meet—but John vn rt Athietie n u b  beating defender Mark Winzen-
fore 16,000 fans at the 66th Wa- and final lap began—with Mason’s victory over favored jgld of Club West by three-
namaker-MiUrose Gam(es In McGrady of the California In- Francesco Arese of Italy. . _  tenths of a second.'with a 1:62.2
Madison Square Garden and he tematlonal Track Club hot on Mason won in 4:03.2. a full ™ e Jogh jump-went to Rey- clocking.
did it convincingly. his heels. eight yards and t.3 seconds naldo Brewn cf the California three-mile, the

Martin (McGrady, the world Then, with half a. lap to go, ahead of Arese, considered Eu- Intenxaticnal Track cnly other Millroee record to
record holder in the 600 yarde Evans tcok off, passing Turn- repe’s top ninner in Pie mile equaled his winning height a Leonard Hilton of the Uni- 
at 1 minute 7.6 seconds, had er—as did McGrady—and hold- and 1,600 meters.  ̂ y®®r seven feet. versity of Houston put on a
beaten Evans In seven of nine Ing off his arch-rival to win by Juris Luzins of the United U.S. Army Capt. Mel Pender last-lap kick to win in 18:21,
head-to-head coiifrontaUcns—al- four yards with a clocking of States Marines tcok the lead at held off Dr. Delano Meriwel- slicing the meet mark by 10,8
though Evans, Olympic ' gold 1:09.9, clipping e tenth cf a sec- the Start of the l,008yard run ther to win the 68yard dash in seconds.
t

Tarkenton Happy 
With ‘New’ Club

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (A P )— Francis Tarken
ton is back in Minnesota, where scrambling in the iearly 
days of his career made him a National Football League 
—------------------------------------------  trademark.

Tarkenton is back as one of 
the three original Vikings Who 
started Minnesota’s firat season 
in 1961, back from New York 
where he tasted some success 
but fueled a desire to quarter
back a team to the Super Bowl.

“ My burning desire Is to be 
on a team that week In and 
week out can win and has a 
chance to be In the Super 
Bowl,”  Tarkenton said In an In
terview atfer his airport arrival 
EYlday n i^ t. “ We had that 
type of team in New York two 
years ago.

"We finished a half game 
back of Dallas and came very 
close. It was a good feeling and 
I liked U. I think here in Min
nesota, we have many more 
tools to work 'With than we had 
there two years ago and we

GIANT STEP —  Jan Johnson of the University of Alabama goes over the 
barrier in pole vault competition at last night’s Millrose Games. (AP photo)

Golf’s Biggest Names
StarTrail anese

494 Triple
Falling off In his tliird 

giune to a reqtectable 188 
game, Maqtloe (‘Hippo’ ’ 
Oonentl missed by six ]^ns 
o f gaining the coveted 600 
Otab in duokpinS last night 
at the Holiday Lanes.

The fonner national hlgfa- 
ranklng pinner threw a 182 
opening game, f<dIowed wltii 
170 and wound np with a 183 
tor 404 In the Holiday 
League last night

DALLAS
SAN DIEGO (A P )— Lee midway through the |100,000 ‘T m  so excited I haven’t had 

'Trevino just made the cut. WllUams-San W ego Open time to th li* about 1 ® ^ .” 
.. , , ,  EYlday. the crew-cut Muraluunl said
Jack MlCklaus was four The 27-year-old Murakami, through an interpreter after
shots off the pa(%. Billy bidding to become the first Oil- pausing to make a pcdlte bow
Gasper was back in the ental ever to win m  the Amerl- and smile ' to the che< 
middle of the pack. can pro circuit, chipped to four crcUvd that surged around

little Japanese golfer, feet away and made a birdie on on the coed and sunny Torrey
playing in only Ms secemd toOrt Ms final bole in the second pines Golf Club,
nament in the UMted States, round, posted a 09 and was tied crampton, a curly-haired vet- 
wos undaunted hy the great at seven-under-por 187 with ^  the Amerl-
names of American goU as he young Hale Irwin and Austral- tour pitched In from 20 
chairred into a share of toe lead Ian Bruce Oam pton. ^  the

■_______________________________________________  ' >___  18th hole for a 66 and Ma share
of toe  top spot.

Slalom diildren’s Ski Races university of

Rosie Casals 
Moves Along 
In Net P la y
HINGHAM, Mass. (AP) —

Top-seeded Rosie Casals of San 
EYancisco meets fourth-seeded 
Virginia Wade of England and 
third-seeded EYancoise Durr of 
EYance faces galnt kiUer Wen
dy Overtcai of O ievy i'<3iase,
Md., tonight in semifinals of 
the 118,000 Virginia Slims In
door Women’s Tennis CTiam- 
pionsMps.

(Misses Casals, Wade and 
Durr registered straight set 
victories in toe quarter-finals 
EYlday night as Miss Oveiton, were 86 .”
24, putted a m ajor upset and all But toe Giants fell to a lowly 
four Austiralian entries were 4.10 i%cord in 1971, and they 
ousted.. dealt Mm Thursday back to toe

Wendy, seeded seventh, de- 'Vikings for quarterback Norm 
fealed second-seeded Kerry Snead, wide receiver Bob 
Melville of Australia 6-4, 2-6, 6-4 .Grim, running back Vince CTe- 
for what she called “ toe big- jnents, this year’s first round 
gest victory of my esureer.”  draft choice and a second 

Miss CsLsals defeated Karen round choice next year. 
Krantezke 82, 82 ; EOss Wade Tarkenton, who ■will be 32 
eliminated Judy Dalton 6-4, 7-6, next Thursday, joins offensive 
and Mias Durr overpowered tackle Grady Alderman and 
Lesley Hunt 88, 88. com erback Ed Sharoctanan as

-̂-------- -------------- ■ toe only players left from toe
Steady Star, a  4-year-old pac- 1961 team, 

er owned by Mr. and Mrs. "W e thought Fran was going 
Chester Ault of Chattanooga, to start that first gam e," re- 
Tenn., covered toe mile in 1:62 caUed AMerman, who met Tar- 
at Lexington, Ky., last fafi. kenton at the aiii>ort Friday

--------------------------------------------  night. “ But just prior to toe
game, <3oach Norm Van Brock- 
lln called Mm aside and said he 
thoulght he owed it to George 
Shaw because he was the veter
an.

“ George was kind of in
effectual at the start of the 
game and FYan came in off toe 
bench in toe second quarter 
and had a great game. Every
body knows toe rest.”

Tarkenton, who led toe Vlk-
/ Ap\ __  T h e more because all the scouting are drafting last because of ings to a 37-13 victory over Chi-
'  _ '  --------- —  at. ill Uifiit 1961 scraiTi-

Number of Reasons Cited hy Dallas Scout

Current College Grid Crop 
Labeled Poorest in Years

avw •m m- I
i r S  Mat Squad  

Cops T h ird  
W in in Row
E ^ ch ester High’s wrestling 

team rolled to its Uiird consecu-

Colorado football player and defeating Platt Hig;h. The Tribe 
now 8ports a

m an  w hnsp ta len t- h u n ts becoming mere ef- their world champlonsMp.
th e «cl®nt.’ ’ Brandt says. “ There’s this kid I ’d like to bled for Efinnesota for six sea-

helped build tne auper „  - examole t®d y®** about Irilo could really sons before being traded to
N .w T o ,> . __________

is the poorest he seen actively idslt the small black 
since he’s been m  the busi- schools," Brandt says. "Re- 
ness. member, we got Jethro Pugh

Gil Brandt, now a club vice (defensive tackle) and Rayfield 
president, has thorougMy stud- W r i g h t  (All-Pro offensive 
led the detailed reports (MC Dal- tackle) in toe draft. Pug;h was 
las’ computerized draft system a lOto round choice and Wright 
and com e to the conclusion: seventh round. Last year 
"R ’s the leanest year I ’ve ever Grambllng had two players go 
seen." in the first lound. It’s not our

Brandt says “ I hope we can private preserve anymore al-

Japanese Olympic Runnies

S lim  Figure-Skating T yp e  
M en Preferred Over Others

SAPPORO, Japan (AlP) — office personnel at to© Olympic 
K e 1 k o Okudalra giggled, ViUage, press center and vari- 
blushed and said it takes a tail, ous venues.
dark and handsome man to For most of them it is a

S la ted  at Northview A rea  Crampton’s  playing partner. He is 81 in toe (XTL.

6-8 (iveraU rec- 8(«t Just one player out of the though we did get I s ^  catch the eye of toe Japanese great adventure—exposure to
girl. toe world's most glamorous

put M T secoidshot in a trap cn Uke

AND

A special slalom children’s register in person, or by mall, 
ski race wMl be sponsored by ®t the Elanchester State Bank, 
toe Etonctoester State Bank and 10*1 St., or toe Rec Of-
tiie Town o f Elanchester Rec- H®*> H® Oedar St. 
reStlon Department on -Satur- ' ~  .

d a y , Feb. 19, at 9 a.m . at the 
Nocthview sU  area.

'Xhe races will be open to all 
children age six to 14. Boys wlB 
race against boys, girls against 
girts. The children will race in 
tl^  f(dlowlhg age group: 6 to 8  
yeara-old, 8to-10 years (dd, .11 
to 12 years-old and IS to 14 
years-old.

Hw races are open to all chU- 
drea with no restriction as to 
whlBt tofwn they live in. ThopMes 
will be presented to the top 
three winners In boys and girls 
races for each age groiq>.' The 
fastest time of toe day wlU re
ceive the qieclal Elanchester 
State Bank Cup Trophy.

The race coiuse will be laid 
out by Jack Harrington, direc
tor of the SM School at Berk- 
Bhire East. The course will be 
a special alalom with open' and 
c lo s^  gates. Older children wlU 
race (he full course, vriiUe 
younger cMldren wUl be start
ed farther downhill. The course 
wlU be on easy terrain to allow 

' fn m  beginners to advanced on 
' (qppcortunlty to racS

draft Thesday to help us. There from B lsh ^  College, last
aren’t  any lead pipe cinches year. However, we had to take °  niost at us prefer toe snow and ice competitors—but

-------------------- ---------- ” “ "*"••• Belcher won hla second stralriit . . .  not many him in toe second round.”  figure-skating type—not promiscuity among them Is
toe 18to, blaMed out to four feet . ^9^ Wue cMp j^ayers." Brandt was asked toe reason ^  w  bobrietiders,’ ’ she said to be virtually non-exls-
away and^made the birdie putt “**^?*“  Rich Roman led toe “ P'®*' ®*®™Pl®> **1®*® t**® P®®*" quality of the col- added. tent-
to remain In a tie. . .. regleter- ® ” ® quarterbacks last year lege players now graduating. “a ea n  cut, not much hair, no "You must remember these

"After Bruce made, that cMp, w  ^ere cinches,”  Brandt ex- "W ell, I believe the 1.6 grade mustaches and beards,’ ’ said girls are from toe best fami-
I just had to get up and down," ____ __i _ _ ____ plains. "W e think toe only blue point rule Is catching up with Misako Date, 21, who can speak lies,”  said Marilyn Barber, ani get up and down,’ 

He had a second-said Irvrin. He had a second- -  eWP* tW® y®ar are Walt Pa- some of toe kids,’ ’ Brandt says, articulately in six languages. English teacher from San Fran-
round 68. scoti wiggm Morea an impres- Notre Dame defensive "There Is a lot of good raw ma- "Dark like the Italians and ciac® serving as an interpreter

Dale Douglass and Homero * ^ “ ®’ F*®"®**, not blond like toe Scan- in Oljroplc headquartera
AA running back, John Reaves, lege. The Vietnam draft took dlnavians,”  said Kelko AW- “They have had a very strict

Florida quarterback, and Vfil- some Mds. ,-And there is not as yama, 21, who has toe Uggert fam ily , upbringing. I room with
Uam Buchanan, San Diego great an interest In football cn and moM expressive brown two Japanese inteipreters. Ione stroke back at 188. Gene 7.1 personal records. 

Littler, the first-round leader

RADKn
Sports Dial

SA'TUBDAY

who ^ cp ed  to a 78 veteran ^®t®6ted gtate defensive j)ack." toe college level among toe eyes in all of Japan. fMd toe Japanese girls more
____ __  . .__*Platt, 26-8. B randt a a v a  the fVra

(M )

(P) dec. Ba-

Paul Harney and Labron Har- Beaulto: 
ris followed at 189. lOO—Belcher

ETve more players were at (P ) 6-4 
140, with NieWaus one of eight 107—Flanegan 
at 141. MeWaus, toe pre-tour- blneau (M) 7-2

___  ney favorite to win Ms six^i 114—Durand (M) dec. Fazzo
12:00 (18)l i C  A C  'B asketball: U«® ®®v«« «terts, had a 68. (F)J»-2

Jdaryland vs. North Chro- Casper was weU back at 148 f ( P )
Una; Niagara vs. St. Bon- and Trevino, still plagued with Y o r l^  (M) 
aventure putting troubles, just got under

1:00 (8) Outdoors toe wire for the final two
2:00 (8) NFL Action rounds with a 72«Nror 146—toe
3:80 (8) Basketball: UCLA vs. cutoff figure.

Notre Dame Murakami, toe tMrd-ranWng
4 :00 (8) Golf Classlo player In Japan, has been a pro.
4:80 (18) NBA Hlg^iUghta since he was 19 and is a veter- 
6:80 (8) Wide World of Sports an of toe Fm  East circuit, now 

SUNDAY a swing of some 80 stcps./lfe
2:00 (8) NHL: North Stars vs. was brought to this country Just 

R a ce rs  a couple of weeks a<ro by Ms
(8)' NBA: Bucks vs. Bui- sponsor, toe president of a 
lets JEtoanese clothing manufac

turing firm , “ to gain some ex-

pinned

184-rWlggin (M) pinned Rl- 
vlra (P) 6:10

140-Odell (M) dec. Maori (P) 
87

147—Esplztto (P ) dec. Mar-

Brandt says the Cowboys still young people as there was say Hie two Kelkos and Misako naive than toe Americans or
may come up with a surprise in 10 years ago. Plus, there are are part of toe 600-member host- Europeans. Most of them are

dec, Scala draft but not on the older not as many Wds on s<toolar- ess coips serving as Inter- frightened to accept a date with 
cf a Calvin Hill or a Duane sMp. The schools are cutting preters and aides (or toe 1,089 a  foreign atMete or outside vis-
Thomas—{layers otoer clubs down there. There are a num- athletes from 36 nations, thou- ii®*"-
overiooked In the 1969 and 1970 ber of toingsi—and toefy all add sands of badge-wearing offl- “ But they’re quite normal, 
drafts. up." dais and 'visitors descending on they’re thrilled

, , "There aren’t any undisco- But Brandt is ever toe opUm- this remote island outpost tor chance to go out with a good-
pmnea phenoms out there any- 1st—even though toe Cowboys toe XI Winter Olympic Games. looWnF boy”

They are the "Olympic bun ° " ’

167—Lawrence (M) dec. Balz 
(P ) 4-2

169—Smith' (P ) dec. Burnett 
(M) 4-2

187—Roman (M) pinned Welsh
(P ) :56 ___ ^

Uni.—Bowen V.^(M) pinned
Khapp (P) :31

Laot Night^B Fights
EOLAN, Italy—Antonio Pud-

VANCOUVBR, B. C.—George perience."
A (qMCtal iU  oUMc for all chuvalo, 220, TVrento, stopped He qualified for last week’s 

raoen will be presented by chariie Chase, 194?4, Montreal, Dean Etartln-Tucson Open, fln- 
Harrington on Monday, Feb; 14 heavies. Chuvalo retains Ca- Ished 43nd and won $480. He 
st T p,m. at the Elanchester nadlan heavyweight title. Clyde also wUl play In next week’s
State Bank. SYee hot (toooolate, Qray, Toronto, knocked out Hawaiian Open—the last Amer-
pdfee and donuts will 'be Connie States, Windsor, NX3., 4, lean event for wMch he Is ell- du, Italy, outpointed Jean
provided at the ski area for welters. Weights tmavollable. glble this yeai^befcre return- Pierre LeJaoune, France, 16,
racers and fans by the bank. Gray retains Ctuiadlan wel- Ing to the Far East to compete lightweights, Puddu retains Eu- 

AU children racing may terwelght title. in ti)e Okinawa (}pen. ropean title.

41

• m t .

Eliss Barber confirmed that 
the American Mpple type, with 

They move about this tea- h®ard and shaggy mane, might 
tooned ■winter ■wonderland like <ii® i'®*'® fc®*”  lonesomeneM. 
Oriental dolls, always at one’s "Th® ^
elbow for any emergency. Wind P®* ^® C^^ornlan ^ d .
them up and Uke toys they "'Diey consider toem 8 ® m ^ ' 
move with graceful mincing '" 'e y  Pf®*®5 handsome Hoi- 
steps, bW , smile and say, lyw®od kind.

and
Cubs Sign Pair

CHICAGO (AP) — Pitcher

KEIKO AKIYABCA KBIKO OiEDDAlltA

“ please," “ so sorry"
"thank you.”

They are the cream of Japa- ..................... ^
nese young womanhood, most Bill Hands, Inflelder Hector 
of toem college girls ranging In Torres and relief pitcher Clint 
age from 18 to 23, few much (jomptoiv have signed 1972 con- 
more them five feet tall, person- tracts, the Chicago Chibs an- 
able, demure and almost In- nounced EYlday. 
dlstlngulEfiable In their tall fur _  '
hats, black pants suits and SoitbalJ lou m ey  
snow-white fur-collared coats. CJHATTANCXXJA, Tenn- (AP)

Fifty of toe nwre mature —The Amateur Softball Associ- 
hostesses serve aairompani(xis atlon has awarded toe 1973 Na- 
for the Olympic officials and tlonal Women’s Slowpltch Soft- 
thelr famiUes, toe other 680 ball Tournament to Chat- 
performing as Interpreters and tanooga.
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Lightning Fails to Strike Twice 
As Celts Top Knicks in Overtime

THOM McAN W INNERS-^on Leber and John Wiggin were presented their 
Thom McAn plaques for being named the top defensive and offensive players 
with Manchester High’s football team last fall. Dean Yost, scholastic sports- 
writer o f The Herald made the presentation. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

College Baskethall Roundup

UCLA Rates No. 1 
After Latest Win

NEW YORK (A P)—Is the nation’s No. 1 college bas
ketball team really better than No. 2, as the poll says ?

Ask Loyola o f Chicago basketball Coach George Ire
land. He gets a chance to see both in two nights.

“ I think UCLA Is No. 1—and _______________________ _

Seal Rookie 
Gains F irst  
Ice  Shutout

so dops everybody else," Ire
land said Friday night after the 
Bruins crushed Loyola 92-64. "I 
don’t think they ever make a 
mistake."

As for seccHid-ranked Mar
quette, well, Ireland will have 
to reserve his opinion.

"No comment," he says, "we 
play Marquette tonight."

18 33 .353 
Paelflo Dlvlalon

Seattle
Houston
Portland

43 7 
32 20 
31 22 
10 34 
12 42

SPORTS
RESULTS

BasketbaU
NBA

Kaatem Conference 
Atlantio Division

W. Ih Pet. O.B. 
Boston 35 18 .660 —
New Yoiit 29 21 .580 4%
Philadelphia 22 80 .428 12̂ 4
Buffalo 18 85 .271 19%

Central Division 
Baltimore 24 26 .480 —
Atlanta 20 32 .385 5
Clevefand 16 34 .382 8
Cincinnati 15 85 .800 9

WESTEBN CONFEBENCE 
Midwest Division

xrrv A>o iiMh OAKLAND (AP) — R o(*le Milwaukee 42 11 .702 —
o v e ^ tto  aSS “ P 4%M o rtutout of the season Phoenix 30 28 .666 12

H ^  California Golden Seels DetroitdtmW ehe^j^ at < ^ o ^
34) In the only NaHonal Los Angeles

the Hockey League action Friday Ooldon St In other games involvii« the '  ,
nation 8 ranked teams. No. 4 ^
Long Beach State edged San “ I’”» making more money 
Jose State 73-72 and No. 12 *rom shutouts than from my 
Southwestern Louisiana was up- regulw salary,”  quipped Me- 
set 96-88 by Lps Angeles State, loche afterward. He gets $800 

High - scoring Oral Roberta each goose-egg dealt out. 
fashioned a 100-104 victory over His big save came in the sec- 
Loulsiana Tech, the Nation’s end period when the Seals were 
No. 2 coUege division team ; changing defensemen and To- 
North Carolina Stale smashed ronto goalie Jacques Plante 
Lehigh 97-64; Texas Bl-Paso de- cleared a  shot all the way from 
feated Arizona 68-50 and New the' Leafs’ zone to Darryl Sutler 
Mexico stunned Arizona State who had only clear ice between 
71-63 in other actlmi. him and the California goal.

UCZ.A Coach John Wooden, Melocdie dashed from the net 
always the perfectloalst, was and rolled into Slttler’s feet, 
unhai^y despite the Bnilns’ knocking him down before he Kentucky 
160th victory in the last 166 could make the riiot. Virginia
games. “H iere was a spell there In New York

"I  was not St aU pleased with ttte second period when they Floridians 
our performance,”  said Wood-, were really going at us," said Pittsburgh 
en. "I was disappoliited with S e ^  cood i Vic Stasluk. "But Carolina 
our rebounding. We had been he (Mriocfae) Mnd of dis- 
shooting 75 per cent frrnn the couraged them." Utah
free throw line. But we had less “ If It wasn’t for Meloche, Indiana 
than 60 per cent tonight." they might have had three or Dallas

The Bruins trailed 2-0 at the four goals. He held them, then Denver 
begliuilng, but that was the the other guys came in. ’Iliat’s Memphis 
only time. BUI Walton and Hen- what a goelle la for." 
ry ]Mbby.. tocUc d iaige and The only goal the Seals 
moved UCLA into a 22-U lead needed came in the first period 
at the 10-minute mark and 42-26 from Ivan B ddlrev’s short 
at the half. ’Ihe two stars fin- backhander. Bobby Sheehan 
ished with 18 peUnts apiece. scored another in the final peri- 

Rlchard Fuqua had a g;ame od, followed by one from  
high 39 points to lead Oral Rob- Wayne Carleton. 
erts. ’Ihe winners lost most of ’Ihe victory put the Seals 
an 18-point lead before holding back in third jilace in the west 
off a late comeback by Loul- division, whUe ’Toronto hung on 
siana Tech. to fourth place in the east.

Tom Burteson scored 22 ’Tonight’s games see Boston 
points and had 15 rebounds to at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
lead North Carolina State; Pittsburgh, St. Louis at Mon- 
Scott Ehigliah had 16 for Texas treat, Los Angeles at Detroit,
Bl-Paso and Mike Faulkner ’Toronto at Vancouver and New 
pitched in 22 for New Mexico. Yoilc at Minnesota.

BOSTON (AP) —  For a 
while the Boston Celtics 
were wonder|ins: whether 
lightning would s t r i k e  
twice within four days, but 
,_Jo Jo White and Dave C3ow- 
ens took command.

The Celtics, who blew an 11- 
point fourth period lead In los
ing at New York ’Tuesday 
night, squandered a 19-point ad
vantage but ralUed for a 122-116 
overtime victory over the 
Knicks before 15,316 fans Bhl- 
day night at Boston Garden. -

"N o quesUon, this was an im
portant one for us,’ ’ Boston 
Coach Tommy Heinsclm said 
after the CelUcs (liked their 
lead to VA games over New 
York in the NaUonal BaricetbaU 
Associatien’s AtlanUc Division.'

"Nqw York is toiigh and we 
really had to work out there,” 
Heinschn said. "Bveryeme of 
our guys did their Job. Jo Jo 
was Just great. So was Cowens. 
And so were John HavUcek and 
Don Nelson.

"In  the overtime. New York 
doubled up on HayUcek and Jo 
Jo was our op^on man. ’Ihey 
gave him the outside shot and 
he hit on it."

White, who blocked a last 
second shot by Earl Monroe in 
the fourth period, ending regu
lation time in a 109-109 tie, 
scored seven of his 26 points In 
overtime. He hit on two 25-foot 
shots as 'Beston broke out of a 
114-114 deadlock.

Cowens scored only 18 points, 
Including four In overtime, but 
grabbed 23 rebounds. He naUed 
down the decision by blocking a 
shot by Dave DeBusschere and 
then raclrg downcourt for a tip- 
pin, giving Boston a 120-114 ad
vantage.

HavUcek led all scorers with 
38 points. whUe Nelson, a veter
an reserve, ' contributed 26. 
Monroe and Jerry Lucas topped 
New York with 30 each, whUe 
DeBusschere amd BUI Bradley 
had 18 apiece.

H ie CelUcs charged to 67-51

halftime lead and widened the 
margin to 75-56 in the third pe
riod belbre the Knicks bottled 
back. Monroe led tiie New York 
comeback, scoring 18 points in 
the fourth period before White 
tied the count 109-109 with 14 
seconds left.

Hie Celtics play the Pistons 
in Detroit tonight and then fly 
home for an afternoon game 
with the PiiUadelidiia 76ers 
Sunday at the Garden.

Elsewhere, Los Angeles 
topped Houston 118-105, MU- 
waukee downed (Philadelphia 
127-118, Golden Btate edged 
Portland 106-103, Chicago whip
ped Phoenix 116-102, Baltimore 
held off Cbiclnnatl 182-124, At
lanta shot down Detroit 124-106 
and Seattle overtook Buffalo 
104-08.

All American Basketball As
sociation teams had the night 
oft awaiting tonight’s  All-Star 
Geune at LoulsvlHe, Ky.*

White, yiho blocked a  last 
second shot by Eari Monree in 
the fourth period, ending regu

lation time in a 109-109 tie,, 
scored seven of his M points in- 
overtime. He hit on two 25-foot 
shots as Boston broke out of a 
114-114 deadlock.

Balanced scoring, headed by 
Gall Goodrich’s 28 points and 
Jerry West’s 27, plus soUd re
bounding by WUt Chamberlain 
and Happy Hairston keyed the 
comeback as Los Angeles held 
the rockets to 41 secmid-half 
points. Houston’s Elvln Hayes 
led sU scorers with 88 joints.

Oscar Robertson and Luclua 
Allen sparked a 9-2 surge that 
enabled Milwaukee to turn 
back PhUadelphla after the 
76ers had sliced a  12-point defi
cit to two with 8:09 remaining.

PhUly’s Billy Cunningham led 
all scorers with 89 points while 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar had 84 
and Bob Dandrtdge 80 for the 
Bucks.

Nate Thurmond and Jeff Mul
lins teamed for 53 points hut It 
was Joe Ellis’ two free throws 
in the fin a l 25 seconds that

locked up the Warriors’ 14th 
victory in 15 games alter they 
had squandered a 16-polnt sec- 
ond-bsdf lead.

’The loss was the seventh In a 
row for the TraU Blazers, led 
by rookie Sidney Wicks’ 26 
points and 26 rebounds.

Chicago wrapped up Its 
triumph over Phoenix with a 
81-18 second-period advantage. 
Bob Love paced the Bulls with 
88 points.

Hot-shooting Baltimore reeled 
off 10 straight points In the late 
going to clinch Ifa victory over 
CSnctainati. Jack Marin con
nected on 17 of 27 shots and 
paced the BuUets with 88 
points.

Lou Hudson scored 80 poinU 
and Walt BeUamy 24 but Pete 
M aiavich led a third-period 
surge that broke open a  cloae 
game with the Pistons.

Seattle handed Buffalo its 
ninth consecutive home courU 
defeat by outscoring the Braves 
88-9 at the foul line.

ABA All-Star Attraction 
^Welcome Break in War^

t,OTIIS?VILLE Kv (AP) “ It’s great to play in a game scoring 28 points per game. Daniels, whom Anderson said 
TiT-j a like this." savs Daniels who “ H’U experience." mis^t play alongside Beaty to

— ^Mei Daniels says it s a J „  ’ GUmorO' Wiu share starting combat Ctilrntme’s height ad-
“ welcome brefdc in the center duties with forwards Dan Issel vantage, wlU be Joined by West ^ y
w a r ”  h ilt Artis Gilmore Zelmo Beaty for the of Kentucky and Rick Barry of backup men W lbert Jones of

I fi fth  onnnal Western squad. “ But it’s raaUy New Yoric, botii carrying 81- Memphis, WendeU Ladner of O a .JI
says tonight S fifth annual ^  ^ relaxed break from point scoring averages, and Cantina, and Art Becker o f h a c tifiie k
American Basketball Asso- the grind of the regular Season, guards BIB Mblchlonnl and Denver at forwards, and Don-
elation All-Star game is “a it ’s a break in the w ar." Charies Scott, the latter the nie. Freeman and Steve Jones .nyg y, carnival week at Hun-
challenge, a chance to show Gilmore, who’ll start at oen- league’s top scorer with a S6- of Dallas and Freddie i«w is  of ter Mountain, and things are go- 
what you can do.”  ter for the high-powered Bast, point average. Indiana at g u a ^ . ing at a great clip. This will

Daniels, a 6-9 veteran from says the duel he and fellow Utah Coach LaDeU Anderson Blast Coach Joe MuUaney iM include a twonlay visit by Jeon- 
Tndiana, and Gllmo$e, 7-2 rookie center Jim McDaniels of wlU counter with three of his Kentucky will have n a trw  fan- Claude lO lly ’The Professional 
rookie from  Kentucky, figure to Carolina wlH have with Daniels own team’s starters—Beaty, wards Julius Erving of V u g i^  giy Racers will be there to close 
be key men in the nationally and Beaty “̂ could prove Just forward WUlle Wise, and guard and John Brisker of Pltuourgh the festivities Top pro skiers 
televised contest, the fifth in a how good we roaUy are." Glen Combs—along with In- and guards G eoigeThom poon f^g^ 1̂1 over the w oiid will he
series that stands at 2-all. "It’s a challenge playing diana forward Roger Brown of Plttohuif^, Warren Jaball looking for a piece of ihe $20,-

Tlpoff Is scheduled for 8:80 against guys like these," said and Denver guard Ralph Simp- and Mack Calvin of the B lori^ 000 in prise money in the Profes- 
B3ST in Louisville’s Free- the towering rooklA, \riio leads son, the West’s leading scorer fans, and Louie Dampler ~*p.m. 

dom Hall. the ABA in rebounding and is with a 80-point average. Kentucky.

Friday’s BesaMs
Baltimore 132, CIncinnail 124 
Boston 122, New York 116, 

overtime
Atlanta 182, Detroit 106 
Milwaukee 127, 'Philadelphia 

118
Seattle 104, Buffalo 03 
Chicago 116, Phoenix 102 
Golldra State 106, Portland 

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
40 12 .769 —
31 22 .685 B% 
26 28 .481 15 
21 32 .396 19^
20 32 
19 33

West Division
35 18 .660 
81 22 .585 
25 32 .430
21 20 .420
22 81 .415

Hockey
NItt,

East Division

.885

.865

Averages One Each Season

H id d en  BaUTrick Expert 
Finding Few ‘Takers’ Today

W L TPtis
Boston 32 7 8 72
New York 31 8 7 69
Montreal 26 18 8 60
Torwito 20 19 10 50
DetrMt 21 20 7 49
Vanevr. 13 27 6 81
Buffalo 10 29 11 31

Wes« Division
(Jhicago 32 10 5 69
Minn. 26 16 7 59
(faUf. 16 26 10 42
St. Louis 17 24 7 41
m ua. 18 26 6 34
Pitts. 12 27 9 83

Angeles 13 88 4 30

Olympic Trip
Stove Wttiuiwakl, hailed 

for his 46 years of service as 
trainer et Wesleyan Unlyer- 
sity afiiletlo teams last 
night on the Wesleyan cam
pus, was presented with two 
ttekeis for flie 1978 Summer 
Olympic Games in Mnnleli, 
Germany.

The presentation climaxed 
’ ’Steve Wlikowskl Day”  in 
Middletown with m ore tiian 
460 friends of the honored 
guest on hand.

Blanobester Wesleyan men 
preeent Inolnded Dom Sqna- 
trlto, Jimmy OXeary, Herb 
Phelon, Tony Allbrlo and 
Keven Dwyer, all ex-Wee 
lettermen and George Pel- 
letter, reigidiig boailng 
champ here, was another <m 
hand m  well as Jeff 
Koelsch.
' Wlttkowski served In both 
the 1056 and 1900 Olympic 
Games as head trainer for 
file United States teams.

Saw How Other ifalf Lived

Daniels’ Eye Opened 
On Visit to Vietnam

PABKADE DU 8TY-Jke MOU- 
er 207-566, Ted BidweU 30T-ST$, 
Burt Stratton 201, Tom Atamfan

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )—“ I saw people sleeping all 
night in the streets and aUeys, aiid eating garbage, and
I wondered, ‘Why am I in the position I am and they i n ______
the position they are?”  said Mel Daniels, Indiana’s All- 28fi20MtoT Floyd ’Totten 201,
Star center. Ralph D i*ett 220. Crawford

Daniels, the most valuable pounder has a  vivid recollection Alien 221, Mike Lettieri 238-566,
player in last season’s Ameri- c f his trip to Southeast Asia, a Don Ostberg 206, Bob (Nlver
can Baricetball Association All- tour he took with Ira Haige of 209, Mike Meslkmls 201, Ed ^ ______________ _
Star game, will play tcniglti for Utah and Gene U tiles o f Caro- Youifcas 208-966, Clem (Juey 212- "50"gates ttvo runs* tor
the fifth time for the Western uno. It was iqxinsoreh by the 204-579, Conrad SuUivan 210, BUI men and women. Sunday the GS
Division team in the Fifth An- u.S. Defense Depertment. Wallace 227, Howie BMwards 671, ^  tw on Bobby’s  Run, named
nual ABA Mid-Season Classic. Daniels and the other two Oene Need 661. ^  “

But basketboU seemed secon- ABA players visited a hospital __

sional Sid CBassic.
Co-sponsors are Hunter Moun

tain SU Bowl and Hunter High
lands. Hunter’s own racing team 
winner, HaraM Stuefer and Kurt 
Reicber arlU go against some of 
Qie best pros in the worid. 
Spider Sabalch, Billy Kidd, and 
Egon Zlmmermann and many 
others.

Waterville VaUey w ill be the 
slto this weekend for the sixth 
annual Corcoran Cup Race. S»- 

.lected Class A and top Juniors 
from  all over the qountry will 
participate in the slalom and 
giant slalom and It w ill be an 
onpcrtunlty to Improve thetri 
FIS point standings. Saturdayj 
at 10 a.m. the slalom wiU bei 
run on the (True Grit slope.' 
Length of course Is 2,200 faet 
with a vertical dr«g> of 850 feet,

dary. when he talked about his and a drug ward, and caUed It 
’ ’frightening experlMice’ ’ in “ a real sad experience."
South Vietnam last July. "in  the hospital," he said

“ I saw about 12. people from sadly, " I  saw a South Vietnam 
cne famUy sleeping -on a rug soldier who had stepped on a

HifJi CTTY—Carl Kleinstuber 
208-551, Harry Pleclty 286-084, 
Cy Perkins 200, Bob Bassett 201, 
John Cutter 204, Charles Usk

with orty two parkas and a n ^  and had h«ul h li leg blown J to

Edwards Named
PIROVO, Utah (AP)

bl'*nket," he sild  with a wince, off. I  saw a woman who had 
"Our hotel room faced an al- been badly shot. I saw a 

ley and we could see aU these from Arizona who had been ^  qia.k7«
women and chUdren lying captoed  by a North Vietnam 216-676.
d o w n s t a i r s

after the late Robert F . Ken
nedy, length about 8,000 foot, 
verUcle drop of 976 feet. This 
course will have 70 frates; one 
run for women and two runs for 
men.

Wednesday nlghf will be 
scheduled as singles night for 
the remainder of the season a t' >

We seriously soldier. Ihe soldier had stuck a 
Brig- thought cf inviting them to our phosphorous flare in *»(■ rear

222-20Mta,
Lawrence 219, Dan Hutson 201. ,
662, Lou Haliwyn 202, BmU PUtt Pbwder Ridge. No rider will bo 

)een ...... » — allowed on the ski lift alone, orj
without a member of the oppcB-l >

FontaineBliOflCKmiS—Joyce

of trustees named LaVeU Ed- let them In the hotel. , fingers shot off. --------
wards as the new head football <*i never saw anything like it In the drug ward he came "COUNTRY CLUB 
coach Friday. He reptoes and I never wHl forget It," he across “ guys iriio were getting Annum .144-891, Larry Bates 186- 
Tommy Hudspeth, who resign- continued. “ It was real pitiful, oft dope and heroin.’ ’ 866, Tbm Conran 869, Bert Davis
ed last Saturday. <1 don’t want to sound Uke a Daniels also said he was "im - 889, Carroll Maddox 858, Bher

Edwards, a 10-year assistant good Samaritan or e^nythlng," pressed by how well our boys Porterfield 864, Bund! Tarca 
in the BYU football staff, will Daniels added, "but we felt, soi> get along over there. Ih e cam- 862, - Dick Tarca 867, Chortle 

chlng duties im- ry for the children and went araderte was really great." Whelan 142-886. 
down and played with them. It

________________  was the least we could do.”  ~  --------------- ----------— .............  » •
Daniels, a soft-^ioken 6-9, 228

ito sex. The five minute ride p  
affords the sUera an 6pporten- 
ity to meet and introduce them- 3  
selves and this Is fallowed by ^  

Orlando Apres rid activltlea In tile baiie 
‘  lodge that overlooks the ritl' .

slope. Dancing te available at j Vj; 
no charge to ski ticket holdrie.

30 mediately.

Pete Close Starred in Track
Stepheng A ppointed

Two bus loads of skiers from 
Tiuwg Jr. ^ h  went to Mt. Ttom ^ 
last Friday and had fair skUng < 
under the direction of Nrison; g  
Youngerman and Tom Russo. 1 >_ 
Two buses took the Benneti 
skiers to Maple Valley where j 
they had goo<l to excellent riti-|

By FRANK ECK 
Yankee shortstop Gene

dent of Norwood, N.J., "but I 
couldn’t get away with it. I 
tried it with Jim Fregosl and 

cbael has gained so much fam e the next day he tried it against 
around the major leagues on us- Both efforts failed.

"Bhrerybody looks for it now
with a man on second base.how to hide a baseboU that now 

he has trouMe doing his thing. .
Michael perfectirt the hidden . ^  ^  ‘ J when the score

b im ^ ^ k  to a point where !« tied or one team has a  one-
many base runners became 
wary when they got to second 
base. That’s the play, where Mi
chael would walk over to the 
[Etching mound, take the ball 
from the pitcher and then ap
pear to return the ball to the 
pltriier’B glove. But what Mi
chael did was hide the ball in 
his own t^ove, return to ahort-

run lead. It’s  a  great play in 
close gaihes.

"I  wouldn’t want to become a 
hot dog and try to embarrasa 
anyone. I wouldn’t attempt the 
play in a one-sided game. But 
If it means a hell game, that’s 
the time to try it.

"I  did it a few times in the
___ __ ___  minor leagues and it’s  easy to

tog the runner Jet sway with the play tiiero 
bis lead. because nobody seems to find

DurinHT his four seasons with °ut about It. ,
the Yaj|)(ee8, Michael l)as "But In the big leagues, once 
picked four runners off second you pull the hidden ball trick 
base. His victims were Tom successfully, w ord' gets, around 
Matehik, Zorro Versailles, Joe and everybody knows about it.”  
Keough and JarvlB Tatum. In 1969, Michael batted .272

HS hasn’t been able to pull for the Yankees It was the 
his qieclalty successfully since first time he played nuna than 
July 27, 1970, when he nabbed UO games In the majors. But 
Tatum o f the Angels in the hot- he hit only .214 and .224, re
tom of the ninth inning at Ana- spectively, in the last two sea- 
helm, Calif. ’The score was tied sons.
2-2 with men on first and sec- "I ’ ll work on my hitting this 
ond and none out. D ie Yankees spring," says Michael, thinking 
ralUed to win 6-2 in the 10th, about spring training at Fort 
broke a four-game loeing streak Lauderdale, Fla. " I ’ve been a 
and started one o f their own— switch hitter since Branch 
six games. Rickey Jr., suggested it when I

" I  tried the hidden boll play was with the Pltteburgh Pl- 
a couple of times lapt season," rates. That wtxild be 1906. I 
aoye Michael, St, 1̂  a  reri-. wieh I had done it ae a kid."

MILTON, Mass. (AP) — Tom 
Stephms, form er Syracuse star Peter d oee  of 60 Wadsworth 
who played five years with the S t, Cambridge, Maas., a form er 
Boston Patriots in the old United Statee Olympian and 
American Football League, is present sports informatlcn di- 
the new athletic director and oretor at Massachusetts Instit- 
head football /coach at Curry ute of Technology has been 
College. elected president of the New

Stephens, a resident of Na- England f^jiofte IhfonnaUon Dl- 
hant who served three years as rectors Assn, 
an assistant coach at Harvard, Close, a native of Manchester, 
was named by CMrty Friday. Com . end a 1969 graduate o f 
He succeeds Joe Donovan as S t John’s University, was one 
athletic director and William of the nation’s outstandtiig track- 
McKeown as football coach, men. He is a graduate of Man

chester lOgh.
At 8 t John’s, he was the win

ner of the 1958 and 1969 I.C.4.A. 
indoor mile run and was named 
to the 1967 and 1968 AU-Amer- 

coUeglato croee country 
NEW YORK (AlP) Center 'igam  ajjii in iggg the AU-Amer-

Before Public Relation Field Si g
strong is all set for its European. ^  
trip to Innsbruck, Austria dur-^ 
tag their February vaoaUon |>̂  1 ^  
riod. They will be under thoi ^  
watchful eyes of the Mr. end >  
Mrs. Bob AUbito, BUI DiYeso; g  
and Pete DlRosa.

Agee and Grote 
Sign Met P a c t s

fielder Tommie Agee and 
catcher Jerry Grote h a v e  
signed their 1972 contracts, the 
New York Mete announced to
day.

Agee played the last half of 
1971 with a badly bruised right 
knee but still hit .286 with 14

lean collegiate track tocun. He 
was also named St. John’s Athr 
lete-of-the-Year in 1968 and 1969.

As a member of the United 
States Marines from 1909 
through 1962, Close competed 
aU over the world. The highlight 
of his track career came in 1900

PETER CLOSE
sports information director and 
has been active in oU fields of

At Catamount, South E ger-' ^  
mont. Mass., they udU dtaooyer g  
night skltag, Monday, Feta 7. 
Catamont wUl operate Tuesday,  ̂ ^  
W ^ esd a y , Friday and Satur-. r̂ j 
day from 6:80 to 10 p.m. Thef ^  
annual Janeway Cup Race wlU 
be today at Stratton. This race ..q 
is for veterai^. ' M

While at [Stratton last week, ^  
I chatted with Hlas lieUirier, ^  
an Olympian medal winner In 
the Squaw Valley games, who is ^  
the Japanese coach. He Just 
brought them back from  some 
hard training in Austria and,hls’ ^  
charges are fit and ready to.
SO-

H ie U.6. Olymidc Alpine Ski 
team idiould be in SaporrO, Ja
pan shortly as they came home 
to be outfitted, MIth the wom
en’s squad are Patty Boydstun,

hom^ runs and 60 runs batted he won a jdace on the collegiate sports. He has served Karen Budge, Barbara Cochran,
in and stole 28 bases. United States Olympic track ae chief preae steward at the Marilyn Cochran, Sue Oorrook

Grote batted .270, drove in 30 (or which he ran the IJWO- Eastern Sprint Racing Cham- and Sandra Pouleen. The men
runs and led the Mete with 23 meter run in Rome, Italy. He pionahqM since 1058 and held the are Rick Chaffee, Bob Cochran,
doubles. ’ also won decorations for middle same office at the N.C.AA. Hank Kashlwa, Mike LafferW,

Ilie  Mete also announced the diBtsnce events in Greece, Can- fencing championshipe In 1966 Terry Palmer,’ T^ler Palmer,
signing of minor league pitcher ada, Etbopia, M orocco, and U b- and 1970, and various New Eric Poulsen and Dave Cuî

(AP photo)

UP AND OVER—^Nate Hayes of Loyola floats over 
Larry Earmer o f UCLA as latter tries to shoot.

Dennis Saunders, ohtalned last erlsL England championships,
season from the Detroit organ- a  first Ueutenant upon dis- At M.I.T. since 1962 as sporte Beboffler for the men and Hank 
Izatlon, and outfielder Terry charge from the Marines in 1962> tafonnatlcn director. Close was Tauber for the women.
Seim of San Francisco, the he was awarded tjie President- varsity tr e ^  coach in 1904 and See you on the mountata./
club’s fifth choice In the secon- lal dtation  and the Command- a physical education taatructor
dary phase of the January froe and United Stat«i8 Morlhe Corps in 1962 and 1968. He has bean
agent draft. Citation. the dlreotor of the M.I.T. Day

'----------------------- He joined M.I.T, in 1962 aa Camp since 1966.

rier. Head coaches are wlUy ^

The Florida Derby for S-yeai> 
olds will be run March 2 at 
ChiUstream Park, Halfandale,
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m get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSiNG DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING-TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV*T.
4(80 P.M . DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4i80 p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaeilied or *^ant Ads”  are taken over tiie phone ae a 

e<mvenienoe. The advertiser should read U s ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT EBltOBS In time for tiie 
next insertion. The Herald Iq responsible for only ONE In- 
eorreot or omitted insertion far any advertieement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  (neertton. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
oorreoted by “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711

Business Services 13
MILLAR. Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping removal, 
feeding. B’ree eatimates, fully 
taaured. 683-6846 or 068-4716. BERRY'S WORLR

I TRUST you, so why not trust 
Lee’s Maintenance Service to 
keep those carpets, floors and 
windows sanitary clean. Of
fices reasonable rates. Call 
on3rtlme 1-749-6782.

SNOW Plowing, residential amd 
commerciail. 646-1684.

SNOW PLOWING, commercial 
and resldentlad. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a 
back-up rig. (fall 646-8467 or 
647-9804.

HERALD 
BOX LE H E R S

For Your 
Infoimation

IH E  HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
amy aidvertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box auls who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in am envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
compamics you do NOT 
wamt to see your letter. 
Your letter irill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual mamner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1970 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
sedam, four-speed, ratilo, vdilte- 
waill tires. Low mlleaige. Excel
lent. $1,600. 649-3843.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, ailso 
moving large a|>plfances. 
Burning baurels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

SNOW PLOWING — Driveways 
only. (faU 649-9617.

AUSTIN-HEIALY Sprite, 1962 
convertible. Good running cam- 
dltion. $225. Phone 649-2618.

Household Services 13-A

1961 BUICK, excellent motor, 
good condlUon, $160. 643-9664.

TWO hamdirmen wauit a vaurlety 
of Jobs. We also do paper 
hamgtag, painting amd celling 
work. 643-3305.

Help Wonted-Male 36

MAINTENANCE
MACHINISTS

FOR
FULLER BRUSH

Immediate openings for first 
claiss maintenamce machin
ists to set-up, repair amd 
overhaul various types of 
apeciail machinery. Ideal ' 
working conditions, wages 
and fringe benefit prog;ram. 
Apply in person:

88 LONG HILL ST. 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONN.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MUSICIANS wanted, plenty of 
work, need leaid guitarist, pi- 
amo player, drummer amd al
to sax. (fall Dick after 5 :30 
p.m. 649-1668.

WANTED —mam to work In cur 
mill. Apply Davla A Braulford 
Lumber Co., 200 Î ollamd St., 
Baist Ifartford.

MANAGER
Wamted for boy’s department. 
Aw>ly:

OPEL GT, 1989, amd snowmo- RBWEAVING of burns, moth- I 1971 ky NEA, Iw.' Youth Centre
bile. Both in excellent cemdi- 
tion. ’Take over pairmeiits. (fall 
872-6942.

1967 CHEVY, good running con
dition, $650. Inquire 649 2528 
aifter 6 p.m.

holes, zippers repaiired. Win
dow shaides made to measure, 
all size Venetiam blinds. Keys 
made while you wailt. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Mata St., 649-6221. -

"Imagine what could be done if we met with other 
school boards and could harness all of the energy 

expended on the ‘hair issue'!"

Mamchester Parkade

PLUMBER Journeymam. 
atiter 6 p.m ., 644-1317.

(fall

1969 EGRD Squire staition 
wagon, radio, automatic trans- 
missimi, power steering, power 

' bralkes, adr-conditioned. A 
luxury car. $2,196. After 5 
p.m ., 649-1861.

Hearing and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunlly 28
WASHING machine repaurs,
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore,
Mairtaig. Reaisonable rates.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and GET YOUR money back quick 
T S iiS e “ ^ ’xt to Itop M d Bathroom remodel- In an up-to^ate, eaay-tawTper-
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

JANITORS — Part-time, morn
ings amd evenings. Manches
ter, Eaist Hartford area. 648- 
566(1 3 to 6 p.m. only.

tag and repadrs. E’ree 
mates. Call 616-8808.

esti-

Lost and Found 1

CHEVROLET 1967 Caprice. Ex- GOVE’S Pfadt Service — appU- rujATOTHj -----
■ cellent condition. Four - door ance renaira. aawa aharnened. t^RANTS Plumbing Service

hardtop, vinyl roof, adl power.
$1,296. 742-8243.

amce repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened aud 
repadred, etc. (fall 646-6020.

E’ree estimates, 
work. 648-6341.

plus quadity

FOUND 
collar, 
areau 688-1921.

- White cat with red CAR? Credit very bad?
Mamdiester Hospital Bankrupt, repossession? Hon

est Douglas amcepts lowest
Building Contracting 14

Dressmaking

ate amd own restaurant in MACHINISTS
Manchester. Also very profit- „  . . . . . .
able business Investment prop- ****” * shifts,
erty, terms. We have buy
ers for profitable business.
Investment, amd manufactur- _  . . , .
tag  ̂properties. Call Acme 649- Experienced required 
2860 in strict confidence.

• Jig Borer
• Bridg;eport
• Lathe

19
Private Instruerions 32

LE-MI CORP.
1 lUtchell Dr., Mamchester 

643-2382
LOST —Butterscotch colored
cat, orange amd vdiito, vicini
ty Pamker to East Center St. 
CaU 649-0022.

down, smaillest payment, amy- CARPENTRY — Repairs, re-
where.Not small tow  finance modeling additions, roofing. L jp iE S ’ dresses, ^ its  wed- _________________
company plan. Douglas Motors Call David Patrla, South W nd- ding gowns and veils, all cus- Y ^  jx e rc lse s  f ^ f l n r ^  Mechanics
346 Mato. *>«•. 644-1796.

1966 PONTIAC TEMPEST, CARPENTRY, remodeling and

tom maide. 
Reasonable

Some alterations, 
prices. 649-1183.

LOST—Calico cat wearing cleaur 
flea collar. Vicinity White St. 
Children heartbroken, (fall 646- 
3094.

waigon, excellent condition. 
New brakes, shocks, good rub
ber, low mileage. $576. 646- 
7642.

concrete work. Over 20 yearns ------- -----------------------------
eicperlence. Free i estimaites. M OViUg ”■
CaU 644-2427. ________  TrucMiig -  Storage 20

amd toning your body, diet 
and nutrition. Instructions by 
Korean teausher. Day amd eve
ning clasaies. Itaone H ie Work
shop, 646S828.

LOST: Pass Book No. 26-011140- 1967 VOLKSWAGEN sedan with 
' 8, Savings Departm «it of the sun roof. $660. Phone 1-429- 

Connecticut Bank A Trust 7297.
(fampany. Aprticatlan made — -̂--------- ---------------------------------
for)w ?m ent. 1»T1 PONTIAC Ventura H, "

JACQUES of all trades, cairpen- m ANCHEISTER — 
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, generad repadrs. No 
Job too big or smadl. Reaison- 
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

DeUvery - Help Wonted-Female 35
A rn u ern ™  p™iu«.

and stove moving, specialty.

flat rates, 
four-day, 40-hour week, com
pany benefits and excellent 
working conditions to modern 
faciUtles. Excellent opportuni
ty for good eicperlenced men. 
Contact Ed Weaver, Service 
mamaiger, at Scramton Motors, 
Route 83, Vernon, Conn., 872' 
9145.

"LOST — Savings Passbook 
No. 19969 Hartford National 
Bamk amd Trust Co. First Man
chester Office. Application 
made for paym rot

1971 PONTIAC -------- - _ ,  _
door coupe, automatic trans-

Folding chairs for rent. 
0762.

649-

missi(xi, power steering, radio, 
economy 6 engine, 4,000 miles, 
$2,300. Also 1970 Ford Mave
rick 2-door, good condition, 
$1,476. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

Remodeling, repadring, addi- ---------------------------------------
tlons, rec rooms, porches amd P o in tin g  — P o p o r in g  
roof'ng. No Job too smadl. (faU ~
649-8144.

eral office worit, typing essen- ____
tiad. Elve-day week, 8 a.m . to EIXPERIENCEID 
5 p.m. All benefits. East Hart- finished work 
ford location, 289-2736.

21

FOUND — St. Bernard, female 
brown and vdilto. Call Dog 1988 SAAB station wagon; orig
Walden, 646-4666.

FOUND — Mongrel, black, 
made, iiridte on chest. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4566.

Inal 30,000 mUes, excellent con
dition, $700. firm . 648-6934.

Trucks -  Irae tpn

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repadrs—Remodeling
• Maisonry—Concrete
• (fablnets—'Formica
• No Job too small.

649-0773 Eveninsrs

CEILINO speciadlst — expert 
workmanship. One ceUtag or 
adl your ceilings repadred and 
padnted. Also interior painting 
amd wallpapering. (faU 289- 
0778 .

WOMAN wanted to manage 
home, Uvtag quairters avadl- 
able. CaU 646-8390.

polisher for 
on aircraft 

blades amd vanes. A i^ly bC' 
tween 1 p.m . amd 4:30 p.m. at 
Red-Lee Metad Finishtag Co., 
Inc., 80 Sheldon Rd., Manches
ter.

FULL-TIME Saleswomam at 
chUdren’s Specialty Shop. Ap
ply to persMi, Maml-Mads, 691 
Main Street.

FOUND — Mongrel, black, 
white on chest, made puppy, 
(fall Dog Waurden, 646-4666.

LOST—  Femade German Shep
herd. Answers to narnie Frelda. 

■ ’IVdIamd, RockvUle vicinity. 
I CaU 875-7487.

1969 FORD, half ton, 4-epeed, WES ROBBINS carpentry re-

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
prafesslonad padnttag service, 
interior-exterior. E’ree esti
mates, hiUy Insured. 649-4411.

posi-traction, custom cab. Ex
cellent condition, (famper cap. 
$1,800. 875-0600.

modeling speciadlst. Additions, GEORGE 
roc rooms, dormers, porches, Interior, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-tas, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

IjOST — la  mwito old sable m d CHEVROLET 10’ paneled
^ t e  fem ale ' truck, Ideal for camper. $260,for information leading to re- ’
covety. 648-2281 atitor 6.

1967 CHEVY Van, 108, V8 stan
dard, 48,000 mUes, some work, N.J. LAFLAMME —(farpenter

contractor. Additions, remod
eling amd repadrs. (faU amy 
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

N. CONVERSE — 
exterior, padnttag, 

paper hanging. Free esti
mates. (fall adter 3 p.m. 643- 
2804.

WE' KNOW what we aire looking 
for. Do you? WUl interv'ew un
til we find tile right ambitious, 
career-minded person. Attrac
tive, responsible. Hours flexi
ble, fringe benefits. Smadl In
vestment for big Income. Cadi 
Mr. M ller, 232-3880.

EXPERIENCE3D Bar maid. PLUMBER “  ^
Must be dependable. CaU 872- benefits. After

EXPERIENCED 
One glri office, 
opening. (faU 
643-9657.

bookkeeper.
ImmecUate

Dlsplaycraft,

8381, ask for Skip or Ray. 5, 646-4523. •

$900. ftaad. Presently in use. 
Could be camper, (fall 875-6444.

Phone 646-2971.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior amd ex
terior, papertiamgtag, fully in
sured. For free estimates, caU 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6862.

PART-TIME WORK
Smadl local insurance agen
cy, diversified office duties. 
Reply Box DD, Mamchester 
Herald.

PART-TIME, days, 
work, (fall 649-5334.

Jamitoriad

Announcements 1962 FORD Econollne van, $295. 
646-0464.

MASONRY, tow out of season 
prices, adl types of stone amd NSIDE —outside painting. Spe- 

■ ■ ■ clal rates for people over 66.
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

RESERVE NOW! New banquet -- --------
hadl, air-conditioned, carpeted, _
full bar, kitchen facilities.
B.Y.O.B. Wedding, bamquets, M OO Ile n o m e s  
stegs, aU sociad functions.
(faterers avadlabto. Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops,
South Windsor, Conn., 644-2966.

TAX RETURNS amd adl your 
Ixxdckeeptag chores done pro- 
fessionadly. Reamonadile rates.
CaU 649-9146.

concrete work. Replauster amd 
Improve your ceUam now. Cadi 
after 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-2976.

HOUSEKEEPER for pleaisamt 
famUy, Uve in preferred, ref
erences. 647-9693.

MANAGEMENT trainee — 
learn the exciting auto wash 
business. Starting hourly rate 
according to experience. Later 
you wUl be promoted to assis
tant mamager of all new Mr. 
Auto Wash. For interview caU 
649-6464, 289-0266.

6-A
1969 S I^ T A  Loflyte trailer, 
mamy extras. 876-8283 eve
nings.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes cuatom built, re
modeling, addlUcxis, rec 
rooms, garaiges, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Cadi 
649-4291.

T. J. FLANAGAN A SONS — 
Padnttag and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liahiUty, property dam
age. CaU 648-1949.

"I LIKE being my own boss. So EXPERIBNCED Italian and
French pantry man. Inquire 
519 Main St.,'M anchester.

I Uke being an Avon Represen 
tatlve. It’s my own business. I
”“ i "Si SSSSmcis H

Floor Finbliing

ey,
now tor an appointment 
your own home: 289-4922.

in

Perwnob
IN(X)MB TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment in your 
home or office. Personid amd 
business, (fall 648-6888, Rufwell 
L. Burnett.

Motoreyeles-BIcyeles 11
1972 HARLEY DA’imiSONS 

Immediate deUvery on XLCH 
Sportsters or lay-away till 
spring. Used cycles, parts, ac
cessories.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
46-49 Pamk St., Near Mata, 

Hartford, (fann.
247-9774

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room addlticns, 
MtchenB, add-a-leveX, roofing, 
siding, general repadrs. Quad
ity workmamriiip. Ftaamclng 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 87B-0647, eve
nings.

SEWING machine operators, 
apply Cobar Co., 77 Hilliard 
St., Manchester. 643-2264.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
-ishlng (specializing in older
floors). Inside padnttag, paper ______
hamgtag. No Job too smadl. NURSE’S Aides, adl shifts. Im-

iS M IL E  T O D A Y  i

...  Somaon* 
may have sant yow 

o happy adl

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Happy Birthday 

STEVE KIMBALL 

•from
Michele, Deb and Lynn

Happy
52nd Anniversary

M O M  & POP RUFINI 
Love,

Prom Us All

Happy Birthday

DAD
Love,

Scott, Jodi, Todd 
an(j Smokey

Happy Birthday 

UNCLE BILL 

Love,
Your Godson, Scott

Happy Birthday 

GILL 

Love,
Elaine and Stephen

Welcome Home 

G RAN DM A  

Love,
Butch, Mike and Todd

John
2222.

VertaUle, 646-6750. 872-

wllling "to work, we’re willing 
•to train. Top pay. Mamy bene
fits. ‘Oome in to see us. Truck 
Tradlers Inc., 661 Sullivan Ave
nue, South Windsor.

HORIZONTAL boring mill op
erator, sheet metad mechanic, 
first class only. Apply Tabcp 
Mfg. Co., ’Tunnel Rd., Vernon.

Wonted -
Business Service 26

Roofing » Siding 16
AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing,

. _______________________________  storm windows, awnings, Qiiad-
INCOME TAXES prepared by PLOWING — residential Ity workmamshlp, free esU'
Mamvin Baker, 648-0267.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
CaU Dan Mosler, 649-8820, 247- 
3116.

Business Services 13
lamdscaping. R e a s o n a b l y

IWUW — rooiuoilllttl *vjr nu>iwi><uu>u>i/, i .o c  oou- /i„ii RZS.(UW1
_commerclad. Cadi now, there mates, ^ l y  insured. 649-8417, ^ _____________ ;__________
is room' to get on list for good 872-9187.

medlade openings for mature 
permanent people. No experi
ence necessary, training avail- .
able. Excellent benefits. Apply
In person. Meadows Convales- S ofeS H ien  W a n te d  3 6 -A

_______________________________ cent Center, 383 BidweU St., _________________________________
STEPS, sidewadks, stone walls, Manchester. iin w r  a p F  V(^TT D D TN T?

S Z -  yo™
Hd> u d  duWd., mlUds., 1 P ” - d'dly to tor ^  would you

ly worn am. After 4 p.m ., 649- independent, to be
7739. your own boss, to eaum euldltlon-

—  al Income. Sell KNAPP SHOES,

Happy 18th Birthday 
BRIAN

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Leslie, Jean, Peter, 

John, Phyllis & Allan

Happy Birthday

DEAR BERTHA BORST

from

The
Strickland-Borst Girls

Happy Anniversary 
HONEY .

'numks for two good yeatra
I Love You,

Cliff

Happy Birthday

BRIAN

Love,
Pudge

Happy Birthday 
GRANDPA

Love,
Connie, Edith, and 

The Girls

Happy Birthday 

EVIE AND BOB 

from
Marilyn and Lenny

Happy Birthday 
DADDY

Love,
Danny Jr., Tina, 

Robbie

Happy Birthday

G RAM

^  Lov, 
Charlene and Bryan

Happy Anniversary

m o m  a n d  d a d

Love,
Georgette and Chip

Happy Birthday 
••NO-GAS"

from
Angela, Joyce, Chris 

and Nanc

Happy Birthday

BOB

Love,
Evie

Happy Birthday 
LORI

from
Mom, Dad, Mike, 

Scott, Cathy & Bobby

Good Luck 
W AYNE AND PAUL

Our loss is the 
Mariners gain 

Mrs. Kahn

Happy Birthday 
TAMI

Love,
Mommy and Daddy, 
Jeffrey and Davia

Happy Birthday 

AUNTIE EVA 

Love,
Galen Scott

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
M O M

from
Gayle, Tommy, Randi 
_____ and Dad_____

Happy Birthday

JAN EZAM A IT IS

Love,
Ann, Val and Deb

Happy Birthday 
JUDY

from
Mom, Dad, 

Nancy and Ronnie

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37 37

service, (fall 646-4648.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1966 MERCURY commuter 9- 
passenger, station wagon, V-8, 
automatic, power brakes, pow
er steering, radio, alr-condl- 
tioner, one owner. $900. CaU 
647-1269.

1970 PLYMOUTH Fury HI, 2- 
dOor hardtop, alr-conditloner, 
very good condition. $1>793 
(faU 618-7068.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 640-6495, 876-0100.

(3ARPBNTER—Available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
wo big or too smaU. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m. I ' •

SHARPENING Service— Saws, Roofing Ond 
knives, axes, shears, skates, C h tm n oyS
rotary blades. Quick service. _________ ?_____
(fapitol Equipment (Jo., 88 ROOFING

16-A
Specialising re-

Bonds -
Stoeks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. O edit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971, 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6870.

Help Wonted-Mole VA commissions up to $7.20 per
_____________________ _ pair. No Investment. Selling

eXJNSTRUemON Laborers. Ap- equipment fee. (fantact Wm. 
ply Alco Development Corp., Graffeo, One Knapp Centre, 
1 Ctourt St., RockvUle. Brockton, Mass., 02401._________

BOOKKEEPING machine oper
ator, experienced preferred 
but not required, will train on 
the Job. Five-day week, all 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son. W. G. Glenney, Co., 336 
North Main St.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female
MANAGEuR Trainees — $75 
weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or Investment re
quired. Car necessary. Fuller 
Brush. CaU between 6-7 p.m. 
643-0472.

Mata St., Manchester. Hours pairing roofs of all kinds, now MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd,
daily 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-6 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7958.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real
Estate Assoc., .648-6129.

1964 RIVERIA for parts. 
646-{)476.

(fall

TREE SERVKTB (Souoler) —
’Trees cut, building tots clear
ed, trdes topped. Got a tree — ------ -— ------------------ -------
problem? Well worth phene H e o t ln g o n d  P lu m b in g  1 7  B u tin o st O p p o r tu n ity  2 8
caU, 742-8252.

FIREIBIRD 1967, OHG6, mO/- TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
rooii with Mack vinyl top, ra- do small repair Jobs and paint- 
dldl t i r e s ,  new shocks and tag, also cellar cleaning and 
brakes, bucket seats and ra- light trucking. Call 646-2692. 
dlo. $1,000. 688-6089. 646-8726.

M A M  Plumbing and Heating, MANCHESTER — Hardware-
no Job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

variety store, completely stock
ed, once in a lifetime opportun
ity to own a going business. 
$11,200. Evelyn (farlson, 643- 
0886. Northeast Realty, 668-7907.

RNs AND LPNs 
ALL SHIFTS

Modern facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime.

Mtailows ConvalBscBiit GantBr
SSS BIDWELL ST., MANCHESTER, (X)NN.

> 646-2321
An equal opportunity employer.

k it c h e n  aides, evening shift. 
To assist cook In all around 
kitchen work. Immediate 
openings, excellent benefits. 
Meadows Convalescent Center, 
338 BidweU St., Manchester.

B I L L I N G  Department — 
Knowledge of Mathematics 
WlU be helpful. Position re
quires working with figures 
and calculator, all fringe bene
fits. Apply In person. W. G. 
Glenny, (fa., 336 North Mata 
St.

Situations Wanted -  
Female _________ 38
WILL DO babysitting In my 
home by day or week, (fall 
anytime, 646-8033.

EARN $1.86 hourly, plus bonus 
servicing Fuller Brush custom
ers. No experience or Invest
ment required. CaU between 6- 
7 p.m . 643-0472.

NURSE - RN
3 to 11 p.m.
11 to 7 a.m.

Part or full-time
Manchester Manor 

Nursing Home
385 West Center St. 

646-0129
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 4:30 PJtf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PCBUCAHON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4:80 p.m. Friday

TOmt COOPERATION WILL H I A I  A A 9  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED I # I M I b I 1

Gdrden -  Form -  
Dairy Prodiiets

THERE OUGHTA BE A L A ^ BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
50

Fumlthod

WHY PAY INFLATED 
PRICES?
Buy your

POTATOES

Direct from the potato ware* 
house, com er Buckland Rd. and 
Tolland Tpke. As low as 00 lbs. 
for |1.

S hUTTPRBUG UOAOS up EVERV PIECE 
OF CAMERA EQUIPMEUT HlS MOBBV 
REQUIRES AI40 THEN SOME -*

the latest.'this ore
CAW Pick THE FUIL 
OFF A PEACH HALF 

A MILE AWAV.'

646-8248 644-1464

Continued From Preceding Page

Situations Wanted -  
Fenraie 38
WIIjL w a tc h  one or two chll- 
dren wdille mother works. 
Have a license. Call 649-5024.

Articies For Saie 45
HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 648- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

OFFICE COPIERS, roll fed, 
automatic, were $650 now 
$106.50. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 
Main St. 646-5221. Legal Photo 
Service, 643-1442.

R.N. DESIRES position, 8:80 to 
3, no weekends. Call 646-8952.

RESPONSIBLE woman, will 
give excellent care to your 
child, my home, 643-6587.

HOUSE cleaning on Saturdays TORO power handle with snow 
by college girl. Excellent blower and reel mower attach- 
work. $2.60 hourly, 8-hour day. ments. $125. Phone 646-0280 af- 
643-8067. ter 6:80 p.m.

C.B. Citizen band radio, anten
na, complete, $98. Call after 4, 
646-5696.

Household Goods 51
CLElAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 646 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

ELECTROLUX, one year old,
$150. Call 647-9604 between 8-6 
p.m.

30”  GAS stove, Glenwood, top 
stove, griddle, deluxe, $98. Call 'S  . BO0TU 
after 4, 649-6996.

63*A
B u t  vwho b ag s  all the great shoib
WITH A DRUGSTORE BROWHIE ?

oru .i^  I ’TWO-ROOM furnished apart-
WDWT BRiWG i STUFF AROUMDIWITH ment, single person, ample 
'/OUR CAMERAS I ME”?. I'M OH - parking. Available January 
^ O W G ,O E A R fX  V A C A ’TIOM * V 80th. Call 649-1287.

FURNISHED 6 - room apart
ment, adults only, no pots, ref
erences. Call 649-9888.

64

h Z i

Business Loeotlent 
For Rent 64
FOR LEASE — approodnuitcly 
1,800 square feet. Ideal for pro
fession^ offices, comblaatton 
office and warriiouse space, 
etc., general business aone, 
room for ' expansion, ample 
parking, located in Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 876-6288.

THRE&ROOM com er otfloe 
suite. House ft Hale Bldg,, 968

___________________  Main St. Phone 648-4846.
COMMERCIAL place for lease, ---------— ^  - — —----------------
or sale 461 Main St., next to FIRST -
post office. Excellent business W®
locaUon with buUding. Call 648- monthly. 648-1111,
2426, 9-6. _

160 NOR’TH M AIN.. .Manches- HoUSeS FOT RWIt__________
ter’s newest and moat pres- ygufjO N  —- 6-room house for 
tlgous offlce building. A pp i^ . 3 bedrooms, new kltch-
16,000 square feet of offlM   ̂ garage, security,
space ready to go. Plenbr references. $260 monthly, 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock-  ̂ Agency. 646-0181:
ett. Realtor, 643-1677.

PANELED com er office, car
peted, TalcottviUe location.
Convenient to Routes 86 and 16.
$60 per month. 646-4486.

I' Business Locations 
|: For Rent1;

4S

SEVEN-ROOM Home, 2 bathk, 
4 bedrooms, on bus line. $290. 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 648-4536.

SMALL STORE, 16x24’ , 246 * •
Spruce, com er of Eldrldge St., O U t O f TOWn 
Ujdits and heat not furnished, R en t
Rent $86 monthly. Suitable for

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig- -----------'--------------------------------------------------------------- -̂------------------------------------------------------------------------
zag’ ^ cw m e d  layaway, bai- Reoms WiHioiit Board 59 AportmenH -  Flats -  Apartments > Flats >
ance $41.86. Singer zig-zag, -----------------------------------------------  AS w J - -_____
originally over $300, now only NICE room In private home, Oft le n e m e n iS  Oft

THREE - ROOM apartment. SIX very large sunny rooms,
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy Phone 643-5279. heat, hot water, appliances, In second floor, washer - dryer OPBTCBSS or stores. Home im*

M

All
terms. 622-0981, dealer.

643-8474.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
COLUE puppies — AKC regis
tered, sable and white. Males 
$75. Females $50. Call 742-5000 
after 5 p.m.

DACHSHUND, maid, 8 months 
old, all shots, very friendly. 
Call 643-2817.

ADORABLE ’Toy Fox Terrier 
puppies, $50 auid up. Phone 
872-6729.

FREE — Female colUe-shep- 
herd, six m(mths old, trained. 
Very affectlmate. Phone 649- 
1047.

AKC registered toy poodles, 3 
months, 2 silver males, shots, 
papets, chamidon blood line, 
reasonable. 875-4706.

SPAYED 8 mcxith old female 
PUM>yi part beagle and terrier, 
housebroken and loves chil
dren. Free to good home. Call 
649-2778.

JOHN buys and sells used fur- A’TTRACTIVE room for refined
private home. Call after 6:30 connectlMis. $176. 648-6614
p.m ., 647-1101. . mornings or evenings.

niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
'rpke. east. Open afternoons,

gentleman. 643-6331. MANCHESBR

IT'S terrific the way we’re sell
ing Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

GOOD sized dog house, never 
used. Reasonable. 876-4179.

TAG SALE — BotUes, collecti- 
bles, other interesting items, 
Saturday and Sunday. 38 Eva 
Circle, VemcMi, 876-9123.

1971 SKI-DOO, Olymi^a, excel
lent cmidition. Call after 3:46, 
643-7693.

SINGLE snow mobile trailer, 
$75. 26”  cut riding lawn mow
er, $160. Form ica table and 4 
chairs. $60. Baby car bed, $3. 
646-0464.

BRAND NEW Bolens snow mo
biles, 28 h.p. $696. W. H. 
Preuss Sons, 643-9492.

W ednestoy, ThGmda7,’ BWtoy, a  c^ean f u ^
until 9 p.m ., 648-6828, 646-7679.

COLONIAL wing back sofa, 84”  
long, rust color. Excellent con
dition, like new. $190. Phone 
649-8418.

BROWN CSierry hutch, excel
lent ccndltlon. Reasonable. See 
it, you’ll like It. 649-4949.

well heated room for a work- inim eoiate occupancy, 646- 
Ing man. Call 649-3142. ______________________

LARGE ROOM, nicely furnish- SPRUCE ST. — 4 rooms, heat
ed, stove, refrigerator, and stove and refrigerator, 643- 
linen ptcrided. 806 Main St.,
649-8802. <

Six rooms in DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appU-

provement showrooms, truck
ing, tractor construction equip
ment, mobile homes. Bolton 
Notch, 1-84 at door. Visual lo
caUon, 1-223-4460.

ances, vanity bath. C entr^y MANCHESTER— Office space
located. $176. monthly. R . D. .........  .. ......................
Murdock, 648-2602.

COUNTERTOP refrigerator, 
used wily 8 weeks. Ocmsole FIVE 
TV. Call 646 6476.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

MAI4CS1E3TER — firat-floor 4- 
room apartment, with garage, 
does not Include heat or ai^ll- 
ances, $136. 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — I ^ n  Street 
area, 4 rooms, first floor, all 
appliances, 2 air-conditioners, 
heat and hot water Included,

duplex, private

garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
no pets, no children. Refer- combination, heat, hot water, 
ences. required. Call 648-0256 private bath, air-conditioning, 
anytime. carpeting, ground floor loca

Uon, parking. Apply Marlow’s,

DOUBLE bed with box spring. 
I%one 649-7060.

ROOMS, second-floor poUR-ROOM

S T 'c S S in  NEOTR M r j S T s t .
aged couple preferred. Refer- MANCHESTER CENTER -i- 2-famlly, f i :^  floor ,ta-
ences and security deposit re- Adults, 6 rooms, 1% batlw, $160. appUaiwes, $170 month-
qulred: Call 649 )̂604. 629-0618. ’ ’  . ly. Paul W. Dougan. Realtor.

barber, small store or office. HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room
heated apartment including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. $180 monthly. 640-2871i 646- 
0882.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
6̂-Room Townhouses, 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, alr-condi- 

>Uoning, wall-to-wall car-« 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer iuxdtup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

new building. Electric heat, 
air - conditioning included. 
Ideal for professimial. Conve
nient Manchester, Vernon, 
South l^ d s o r . Route 86. 646- 
7320.

649-4686.
BABSEfTT D am * walnut round FIVE-ROOM, 3-bedroom apart- MANCHESTER — Newer two- — IT----- T"
dinlng table, extra leaf, sMm ment, stove, carpeting, ga- bedroom flrst-floor apartment. Apartments
matching chairs smartly rage. Newly remodeled. Refer- Includes heat, appliances, car- ”
styled have slim side arms, ences, security, $186 mcmthly. pets. $190 per month. Paul W. 
seats recently upholstered 648-0920. Dougan, Realtor, 640-4686.
avocado - gold naugpahyde. ___________ _____________________  — _____________________________
tweed. Ideal for kltdien as MANCHESTER — Four-room IXIOKING for anything In real 
well as form al area. 644 8405. apartment in center of town, estate rental — apartments.

Live Stock 42
PAUL JOHNSTONE — Certi
fied horse shoer graduate of 
mid-west horse- shoeing school 
corrective and gaited shoeing. 
643-6028, 649-6376, Hebron,
Conn.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Firewood, $3.96 
per trunk load. Route 85, Bol
ton, 649-5234.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $26, halt a load, $16. Call 
ifter 5, 643-9504.

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders delivered. Call 742-78iB6.

SEASONED hard wood, sawed 
and delivered. 648-1283, C. 
Hutchinson.

Artieles For Sale 45
MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
shares for sale. Please call af
ter 6 p.m ., 649-8782.

SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s
Service Station, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. Evinrude
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsclaw trailers. 643-2363.

ALUMINUM sheets used as GREEN Mountain potatoes and
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x Russet potatoes, $2.60 for 60
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. pounds, $1.25 for 20 pounds. 
643-2711. 649-7691.

POUR CHROME chairs with 
table, golf bag and clubs, roU- 
a-way bed, 20”  fan. All In gcod 
condition. 643-0196.

SINGER Touch and Sew with 
cabinet, like new, hems, but
ton holes, monograms, em
broiders, stretch stitch, etc. 
Originally $419.60, w ill sell for 
$126. Guaranteed. Will deliver 
and demonstrate. Cali 622-0476 
dealer.

Kitchen range, heat, adults 
only. No pets. Excellent ccmdi- 
tlon. $160 per month. 643-7166.

homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6129.
TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 4- 
fam ily house, children accept
ed, $185. J.D. Real Estate, 648- 
6120.

635 CENTER ST. 4^-room  du
plexes, VA baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, two alr- 
ccmditioners, heat, hot water,
sound prooHng, storage and -------------- r—
parking. On bus line. Near THREE- room heat^  
shopping. Starting at $200.
Available March 1st. Phone 
Charles Pwitlcelli, 640-9644.

apart
ment, second floor. Stove, re-

140
Hilliard St. Three rooms, fully 
carpeted; complete appli
ances, shades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop- 
idng and churches $17S per 
month. Call Peterman Real
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

GARDEN Apartment — Two 
bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
range,. refrigerator, parking. 
Adults, no pets. Available Feb
ruary 1st., deslraUe location. 
643-0973, 643-7790.

frigerator. Near bus line, no Fu IIIIsIim I 
I>et8. Security. Available ApOftlMntt

Antiques
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your cq>art-

February 1st, after 6 p.m .. 646- 
1098.

63-A

56 merit or home. J. D. Real Es- NE3W -  Deluxe duplex, 8 bed-

Garden -  Fam  -  
Dairy Products 50

OIL LAMPS start at tate Associates. Inc., 643-6129.
Hand painted cake set, signed, DESIRABLE 4 rooms, second 
$27.60- Covered butter dishes floor, heated, electric stove, 
start at $7.60. Wash stands, $iuo, monthly. Security, 649- 
commode, chest of drawers, 1919 between 6-7 p.m.
tables, etc. All Items subject to ------------------------------------------------
prior sale. 872-3279. Cha-Ro- FOUR ROOMS, first floor. 
Lane Antiques, Route 74, Ell- 
Ingfton.

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities. Employed 
person, no children or pets, 
parking. 272 m! ^  St.rooms, IH baths. Full private 

basement. Carpeting. All mod
em  appliemces. Close to shop- IMMEDIATELY available, 3-
plng and schools. Children wel
comed. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636 or 
646-1021.

Range, heat, hot water fur- MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
nlshed. Basement storage, 27

room furnished apcutment, cen
tral, parking, rental $166. 
monthly includes heat and elec
tricity. Call 648-1111, Mr. Lind
say.

AUTO
SALESMAN

New England’s leading Uncoln-Mercury-Jeep dealer needs 
self-mctivaited sales representative to help handle shamly 
inereased sales. We offer one of the strmigest commianan 
plans in the industry, 2 days off each week, free demon
strator, profit sharing plan, health insurance, plus much 
moi-e.

For confidential interview call 
-^Jim MacCavanaugh, 643-5185.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Wanted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots ^
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler; Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Main St.,
mcmthly.
649-9404.

TalcottviUe. $146. 
Peterman Realtor,

TERESA Apartments, 1 Main 
Antiques,  ̂ jjeiuxe one-bedroom apart

ment, Including appliances, 
air-conditioning, carpets, $167. 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 

___  Realtor, 648-4636.
W ^ T E D  -  antique furniture, q u ie t  three-room apartment 
g  ^ ,  p e^ er, oil paintings or ^
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709,
166 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Boord 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for ovemlfijrit and permanent 
guest rates.

twc-famlly 
home. Two blocks from bus 
line and shopping center, $110 
monthly, no pets. CaU 649-1463.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpe'ting, 
complete appliances, ’ 2 alr- 
condltloners, full basement, 
washer-dryer ' hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onW patio. $220. per mcmth. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2602.

LADIES only— Furnished room sUB-LET — 6% - room apart-

Good paying 
opportunities at 
Dunkin’ Dbnuts

Immediate opportunities. Here's a chance for 
you to become a member of the Dunkin’ 
Donuts family . . .  the largest and best known 
coffee and donuts chain in the world. Interest
ing work. Pleasant people. Good salaries and 
benefits.

Right now, we need Hostesses.
Apply between the hours of 9 a.m. - 7 p.m., 

Monday, January 31.

DUNK N'
DONU 8

335 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER
You can smell the freshness. 

That’s the difference!

for rent, community kitchen 
and bath, all utilities included, 
ccmvenlently located near bus 
line and stores. Call after 4:30, 
644-0383.

GENTLEMAN— Brookfield St., 
pleasant, private home, room 
next to shower, parking. After 
6 p.m. 640-6801.

SINGLE room to rent, gentle
man preferred, shower, park
ing, very Reasonable. CaU any
time after lo  a.m., 649-9167.

ment. Heat, hot water. Chil
dren accepted. 424 West Mid
dle Tpke., Apt. 1-U.

LOVELY 2 - bedroom Apairt- 
ment, with refrigerator, range, 
disiweal, heat, alr-con^ti<siing 
and'"parking. Handy to Main 
St., $186 monthly. Call 644-2427.

SIX-ROOM Duplex available 
February 1st., stove, refriger
ator, and dishwasher. Central
ly located. Security and' refer
ences. $180. 646-1684.

two - bedroom Townhouse TWO-ROOM furnished apart- 
ai>artments. Fully equipped ment, stove, refrigerator, 
kitchen, iMt baths, waU-to-waU heat, hot water. Apply Mar- 
througfaout. $216. Ernie Ga- tow’s, 867 Main St., Manches- 
briele, 644-2625, D.J. Henry Oo. ter^

OPEN HOUSE
1 -4  P.M. SUNDAY

Only 3 left, duplexes. Each side has a living 
room, large eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, baths, 
separate basement, furnace, driveway, 2-zone 
heat, stove with hood. $4,400 down to qualified 
buyers.

Directions: Hartford Rd. to Keeney St. to Weth- 
erell St. to Horace St. Signs posted.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
REALTORS 647-9993

D. J. HENRY C O .
Invites You to attend a Seminar

at the fodunk Mill Rattaurant
ADVANTAGES O F GROUP INVESTING 

REAL ESTATE
IN

#  Designed for Hie small or large invesffor
•  Income and GrowHi
•  Tax Shelfers
#  ReHrement
#  CoHege Ediiearion
•  BulM Your'Estate

Tuesday, February 1st at 7:80 P.M.
For information and reservations call

644-1519

YOU'RE INVITED-’
SUNDAY, 2-S P M

Brand new homes in Manchester proper with 
delightful rural settings. Pick yoiir home on your 
lot or choose your own decorations on several 
now under construction.

NUTMEG HOMES, IN C .—
has % well earned reputation for quality o f con
struction and excellence o f d esi^ . We invite 
comparison for size and quality! Our sales are 
good —  come see why.
DIRECTIONS; Travel north on Vernon St. p a *  Scott Dr. 
Take next left on Richmond Dr. Right at end of Rich
mond Dr. on Kennedy Rd. Look for aignz on Kennedy 'V  
Rd. and Woodztook Dr. j l

Purchase contingent on sale o f your present -v 
home is possible, or may take your home in trade jl

BELFIORE A G EN CY )
REALTORS 647-1413

Now completing apartments for 
occupancy March 1 and April 1.

Pre\4e w
N ^ r th g a le

Itcxxild bea  
better buy than 
your frozen rent.

n n i p  .

D oT'
PATjO

I Z j D S ^ u

Included in $185 
to $195 monthly 
rentals:
Each apt. 
has its own 
laundry with 
automatic 
washer and 
dryer;

kitchen with
range,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
disposal;

direct
entrance,
large foyer,

porch or 
patio,
pushbutton
Venetian
blinds,
master tv 
antenna,

automatic 
attic fan,
basement
storage
space.
Heat, hot 
water and 
parking also 
included in 
rental price.

M

0
LIVING I
u * x i»*

[J oining^

V T

X M*

□

Northgate One Bedroom Type A. 740 sq. ft.

Four minutes from 1-84 
and 1-86 and expressway 
driving. Ten m inutes to 
M anchester, fifteen to 
East Hartford, twenty min
utes to Hartford. Rental 
office and model apart
ment open from 12 noon 
to 7 p.m. Phone 872-2558 
or 875-2709.

VERNON KinDTUd'ATr

- TO HARTFORD
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Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Scrie 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale
_______________  ________  $26,000 — OFF EAST CENTER FERGUSON RD. — 2 new Oar- - .
BIAST HARTFORD — Adult ® epaclouz'rooms and bath risen Colonials with 2-calr ga- O ffered  b y  th e  
couple, no children, no peto, floor, aluminum aid- rage, kitchen carpeting, self-
four rooms, heat, hot water^ basement garage, plus 8 clearilng oven, many extras,
s t o v e ,  refrigerator. Near additional rooms and bath sec-- “  * ”
stores and bus stop. Call 628- floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins
0696, Monday through Friday, Agency, 649-6324.
6 to 9 p.m ., weekends 10 a.m - -----------------------------------------------9 p.m. $26,900 — L4RGE 8 - bedroom

Ranch, fireplace, aluminum

72 Out of Town
MANCHESTER — West side, 4- P®*’ S a le

Out of Town 
75 For Sale

Out of Town 
75 For Sale 75

bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2 vERNON

Open for Inspection, Saturday 
and Sun^y, 1-6 p.m . or any
time by appointment. Call 
Starkweather construction, 
646-5863.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

HORSE LOVERS 7-room
ROCKVILLE — Three rooms, sl'̂ lng. garage, large weeded MANCHESTER — 4 bedrooms, Raised Ranch. 8 years old with
furnished, utlUties included, lot- Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
Large yard, quiet neighbor- 649-6824.
hood, $87 weekly. > 872-0359. ITTZ::--------- -----T,-----T,---------------
7:80 - 9:80 p.m.  ̂ $16,900 — Attractive five • rorm

Cape, fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat, garage, 160 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649 6324.

POUR BEDROOMS
Make this newer home ideal 
for any executive. Two fire.

baths, carpeting, garages, % 
acre lot. Only $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
Eight-room, Garrison Cclonlal, 

baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$37,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

HEBRON

central location, quiet street cathedral ceilings In living rdom
near school, newer kitchen, and dining rOom, 2-car garage, -----------------------------------------------
good condition, nice yard. On- family room, two-stall horse MANCHESTER — Modem 3- 
ly $28,900. Hayes Agency, 646̂  bam and corral on well tredh bedroom Colonial, new vinyl

OVERSIZED CAPE COD
Of Colonial design la now 
vacant. This 7-room, 4 bed
room home now longs for a 
fam ily with exquisite taste. 
The living room fireplace 
has gas for easy starting. 
Dine 111 the formal dining 
room. Much more for only 
$87,900. 649-5806.

Put Your 
“ HORSES”

• •

BOLTON Sunset Apartments — 
country living off Rojiite 44-A, 
take Tolland Rd. to High 

Meadow to Sunset Rd., one- 
bedroom luxury apartment 
featuring carpeting, color key
ed appliances, beamed celling, 
paneling, large rooms, alr-con-

0181.

Family Rpom
w ith

Fireplace

lot. $88,000.
CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
famUy room, douUe raised

B & W • •

where your mouth is.
I may be confused, but not 
with value. Three box stalls, 
corral, and training ring, 
plus 6% room Raised Ranch, 
lA  bsMis, 2-car garage, near 
m ile^of riding trails. Jade 
W q^er, 228-9534.

$38,600 COUNTRY setting, 6 • room 
Ranch, view of surrounding 
hills, 3 bedrooms, dead end 
street. Only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

aiding, storms, f i n i t e ,  b ARROWS AND WALLACE CO,
large treed lot, convenient lo
cation. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9882.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- MANCHESTER — Combination COVENTRY — New 6%^room 
tom coimtry kitchen, 2-car ga- residential and business block, H®*>ch, secluded a,re&,Ail alu- 
rage. $42,900. 8-room single fam ily home, exterior, carpdting and

store and apartment. Excel- extras

basement, convenient to cen- fiig” $46,900. ..................  large landscaped loti fam ily flredac^garagT , good'locaUon! •̂ 8'®"® '̂
room flrat floor, form al dining ideal starter home.ters, $166. Individual electric 

heating. Built by Archambault 
Builders, 648-1440, 647-1862.

ROCKVILLE — 8V6*room apart-, 
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. Adult couple. No pets. 
Security. $120. monthly. 649- 
4824.

HERITAGE HOUSE room, master bedroom 12x19,
Realtors 646-2482 plenty of closet space, close to JUMBO sized Colonial and lot

For The Finer Homes schools. High 80s. offering charm and ^ c io iw -
ness. . Ten rooms, 2% baths, 
modem kitchen 'vrith built-lns. 
Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.

NEW LISTING KEITH

$29,900 SPOTLESS Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, paneled car- 
peted fam ily room, flreplace, VERNOI^ 
IH  baths, built-lns. Double ga
rage, 'View. Hutchins Agency,
649-6324.

EAST Hartford — $23,900. SU- 
rooin Colonial. Alumbium sid
ing, new furnace, large lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Insi^ . Located 
off Route 81 on ^Hemlock Dr.

HURWIT & SIMONS
^Open 9-9 289-9625
ROUTE 6 area — North Coven
try, new " 3-bedroom, Split 
Level', 1^  baths, flreplace, ga
rage, treed lot, $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

and Sunday, l4 . Starkweather 
Constructittti/Co., 6’6-6363.

Manchester — 7-room Ranch, ..
pfwwirTT T~^-------------------- ------------  spacious living room, 8 good R E A L  E S T A T E  CAPE—7 rooms, flrat floor fam-
B O C K V IL^ — Rockland Ter- sized Ivedrooms, separate fam ily 646-4128 649-1922 Uy room, modem kitchen with
.race Apartmente Large and room, dining room and kitchen, -----—------- -—- —  dishwasher, dining room , cen-
beautiful 8 and 4-room apart- attached grirage, flreplace, car- M^CHEISTBR —Many featur- location, $24,600.
ments. Includes heat, hot wa- peting, appliances, screened 
ter, all appliances, with dish- porch. Convenient location, city 
washer, disposal, carpeting, utiUties.-'$81,900. 
pool and your own private ter
race In a country setting. U & R REALTY CO. INC. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6686. 648-2692

ed 9-rcom Colonial with 8 bed
rooms or more, huge living TEN ROOM contemporary 
room, formal dining room. Ranch 'with 8-room atudlo apart- 
heated sunroom. Ideal home ment or In-law suite, over 1% 
and ofiflee combination, 40s. acres of land with a 'view, red- 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, wood construction. Large ther- 
649-2818. mopane windows.

MANCHESTER
REDUCED $2,000

Owner transferred — must 
sell 7-room Garrison O *  
nial, 1st floor fam ily rMm, 
fireplace, m ulti-bath^ ga
rage, swimming i ^ l  and 
loads more, excelim t condi
tion, desirable /  neighbor
hood. Mid SOp: Call now, 
Mr. Lewis,

NG-LOW- 
LUXURIOUS

iture book setting, 7-room 
ustom Ranch, 3 baths, 2 

fireplaces, extm spacious 
rooms. Truly a quality home 
overflowing with warmth 
and charm. Add to all this 
a twenty mile panorama. 
In the $50s. Mr. Lewis, 649- 
6306.

• • B(Sl W

STARTING OR 
RETIRING

6% room home perfect for start
er or retirement. Excellent con
dition. An older Cape, all city 
conveniences. Enclosed yard. 
Immediate occupancy, $21,500. 
Call for details, 872-0612.

EAST HARTFORD —Wonder
ful starter home. 6 rooms, VA 
baths, full cellar, conveniently 
located. Owner selling, $23,900. 
628-6103.

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. Vernon
• •

ROCKVILLE Three < room Robert D. Murdock, Realtor w
Z f :  Ma n c h e s t e r  - $ 19,900. two-

MANCHESTER — Immaculate COLONIAL—Choice residential 
8-room Raised Ranch 'with 8 area, completely redecorated, BARRO^VS AND WALLACE OO.

ter, stove and refrigerator, liv
ing room pcmeled and carpet
ed. $136. Security deposit re
quired, adults only, no pets, 
parking for one car. Call 648- 
9676.

bedroom Ranch. Ceramic 
bath, aluminum storms, cellar, 
garage, covered patio .Trees, 
bus. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649 6824.

MANCHESTER — Garrison Co-

Mg bedrooms, 2 ^  baths, for- new fully applianced kitphen, 
mal dining room and sunny formal dining room, living room 
living room, large kitchen with with flreplace, large master 
built - ins, flreplaced - fam ily bedroom, fully air-conditioned, 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent Immaculate condition. Beau- 
buy. Wolverton Agency, Real- Ufully landscaped grounds, 
tors, 649-2818.  ̂ ^ ,CAPE—8 rooms and erick

nchester Parkade 
achester 649-6806

IW LISTING — Henry St. 
”Area. Immaculate Cape, 7 
rooms, wall-to-wall. Fireplace,

Manchester Partcade 
Manchester 649-6806

NORTH COVENTRY — 7-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, recreation 
room, IVi baths, 21 acres with 
barn. Asking $39,500. Good- 
child - Bartlett Realtors, 742- 
6786, 669-1744, 648-7687.

Nicely treed yard. Walk to all HDÎ TON - COVENTRY Line

Resort Property.
For Rent 67
KILLINOTON, Vermont, chalet 
sleeps '8, fie ld s^ e  flroplace, 
fully carpeted, kitchen witit 
dishwasher and bar. Weekly 
or week end rates. 876-1667.

lonlal with fitmt-to-back living MANCHESTER — Spacious 6 porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage.
room, country kitchen, dining 
room, flreplaced-famlly room, 
a bedrooms, one full smd two 
half baths, 2 beautifully finish
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Wolverton Agm cy, Real
tors, 649-2818.

room hmne. Bowers School, $23,900.
rec room, new furnace, ga- ______________  __
rage, immediate occupancy. BOULDER RD. Privacy on 
Only $28,600. Hayes Agency, ^®.*’ , Custom Oo-

lonlal, rec room, special in-
_______________________________  terlor, 2-car garage.
MANCHESTER — 7H - room

schobls. Mid 20s, worth it. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

WARANOKE Rd. —Custom
built Cape In Ideal location. 
Drive by, our sign is on the 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

Immaculate 6^-room  Ranch. 
Oarage, flreplace, acre lot. 
FHA no money down. Pasek 
Realtors. MLS, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

~  BOLTON
New listing, practically npw 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 8 bed-

T R E A T  T H E  F A M I L Y
To this beautiful 3-bedroom 
expandable Cape with full- 
shed dormer. Mairitained 
'With pride, flreplace, Inter
com, oversized 2-car ga
rage. Many desirable ex
tras. Lavishly landscaped 
lot with trees and -view! 
Asking $is,760. Plan to see 
It today! <

C . B . G O V A N G
Realtors,

643-9674, 872-4166, 876-9620

Legal Notices

VERNON

DEERFIELD DR. AREA 
$29,900.

One-owner 6% room L- 
shaped Ranch, wall-to-wall 
carpeting In large flrey 
placed living room and din
ing room, most efficient 
kitchen (built-ins), 3 bed
rooms, one bath plus second 
unfinished. Central air-con
ditioning, set well back on 
large well landscaped plot 
amidst higher priced homes. 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 646- 
3233, or Tim Moynihan 568- 
0678.

J. WATSON BEACH 
REAL ESTATE CO.

MLS, Hartford Offlce 647-1660

ANDOVER — Just listed. .
Oversized six-room Ranch
with storage shed on 3M acres. 
Choice setting, real private. 
This home is sensibly priced 
to sell at $27,800. T. J.
Cropkett, Realtor, 643-1077.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your pnq>erty? We 

need listings, call J * n  H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-0261.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
'Within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Houses For Sole 72
QUALITY PLUS HERE____
Owner designed and built this 
4-bedroom, 8Vi bath home. So 
many extras It la. impossible to 
list them. 8,200 square feet of 
living space, brick and

Cape, ideal for the growing MANCIH3STBR In v e s te ^  MANCHESTER — Large. 8%- rooms, large living room, dining 
FOREST HILLS — 7 - room fam ily with 2 bedrooms dow n' P*v^rty, g ro s^ g  w er $9,(KX} room Colonial, 2>4 baths, two room and 'kitchen with glass
Raised Ranch. Aluminum sld- and 2V4 upstairs, den, kitchen y®8*^y- Asking $49,600. flreplacea, double garage, alu- gu d w  doors, 2 fiUl baths. Are- ,■ ,1, , x
tag, three b e d im s , two fuU and Uvtag room with flreplace, ^  N E E D  L IS T IN G S  s****"*- ptace, waU-to-waU carpettag, o l lr a  MiCHA^ro-L^ARY oV2to
h«th« Mvin. room with ^  ^ jeep  treed lot. aluminum siding, aluminum

UqUOB PEBHIT 
!E OF APPUCATION

.baths, formal living room with miu n, uoc|/ irccu wi., v rrtw i a-»ii ------  —
flreplace, dining room, rustic X27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re- N “ W I Thm KlIigf o f  646-2482.

PUBUC  
NOTICE

Notice is hereby give::, that at

fam ily room with old brick 
flreplace wall. Beautifully land
scaped wooded lot. Owner, 
643-9270.

aluminum exterior, large rear yATyrMTnH'rinw- — BAmiMhii a.

aitors, 649-2818.

porch, 8-car garage. Listed In 
low fifties and well worth it. 
Mtautes to the parkway. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

■<C”  ZONE com er lot property 
on Main St„ 7 large rooms. 
Good for office space. Call 649- 
9615.

ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY1

storms, 2-car basement ̂ garage, the pubUc hearing of the Plan-
one acre treed lot. Onlv S84.600 irol Commlsalon for a Gl^CBRY nlng and Zoning Commission ofMANCHESTER -D uplex, 6-6, acre treed lot. Only $84,600. gg^Commlsalon n l^  ^ Z o n in g

a r - v ,  -  l O r  i n C  S W C  O I a i C O n O llC  O V w u m  f l f  r ’ f W A n f W  H a I H  I n

T X T  T X T  X , X ,  X ^ X ,  S S l  » * »  B E A L T T  CO. INC. S r « , . “ £ S r S ; .  “  ”  «""■ R oom  . . . . . .  o m o .

PHILBRICK

MAMOR
APARTMENTS

HOMB81BAD ST,
OIEF W. BraHMLB TPKE. 

MANCHESTER
1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
iqiartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpettag, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
(Uahwaaher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electrio neat 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdhu 
doors, all large rooms. FuL 
basement ston «e  area, am' 
pie paridng. Starting at |17B. 
Handy to aboppiag, achools, 
bus and religious lacllitiez. 
Model .apar^ en t open for 
tai^isotlim 12-6 Saturday and 
Sumtay, other tlmea by *>- 
potatment.

Bnltt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals .by 
Robert D. 
Munfook

Realtor 648-2682 
648-96S1 
6464806

room Ranch, on a high and
wooded lot, country-size Mtch- MANCHESTER — Five - room 
en, formal dining room, den Cape, flreplace, garage, $28,- 
and 2 bedrooms, fireplace in 900. Call owner, 648-9620.
living room, attached garage, MANCHESTm — a bedroom 
$32,600. Wolverton Agency, Re- ® ?®’^
nitnra 649-281S Ranch, large backyard, excel-aitors, 649-2813._______________  ct^ tiem , «»ily $22,900.

NEW 6-room Colonial, eat-in Call John Schultz, 1-677-1916. 
kitcdien, range and refrigera- Wolcott Real Estate, .668-8200. 
tor, formal dtatag room, large
Uvtag room with flreplace, toy- five-room Ranch near MANCHESTER — Large, plush

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

$27,900 — OOZY 7-rcom home.
Baseboard heat, two-car ga- 'VERNON 
rage. Nice bam horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-0824.

648-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

McKinley Street,
... . , . .____ —xv-.'oom Ranch near

T  completion, maintenance free are 1 ^ 7 , 18x18 and ^ 2 ,  Anderson thermo
to-'wall carpeted, 1% batto, two-zone hot water
large cloaeto, 2-rone hot watM fireplace,
heat, aluminum storms and

MANCHE8TEJR — 7 - car ga
rage, $26,600. Large 7 - room 
(Colonial,' nice treed lot, cen
trally located. Hutchins Agen
cy, Re.'Utors, 648-6324.

Lets For Sale

siding. We have two of these, 
one has basement garage, $31,- 

Good financing. CaU Pe
terman, Realtor, 649-9404.

sUdtag glass doors from kitch
en to sun deck. Walking dis
tance to bus, store, churcli. 
Upper 20’s. BuUder, Robert 
Samuelscn, 6494)498.

brick and stone executive 
Ranch, 2H baths, 2-car garage, 
large flreplaced famUy room, . 
buUt - hw, finest quaUty ANDOVER 
throughout. R. Harmon Agen
cy, 646-7900.

73

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, flrst-floor famUy 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

STARTER HOME
Older slx-rbdm (Jolralal 
with new furnace, oak floor
ing and aoUd construction. . 
Two-car garage with treed 
lot. Priced In the 20s.

______________________  HERITAGE HOUSE
$21,900 — 7-room older home, Realtors 646-2482
Uving room with Franklin

MANCHESTER — Choice loca
tion, 8-rcom Garrison Colonial, 

. 2H baths, deluxe kitchen, park- 
llke yard. Mid 60’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-Olsl.

stove, famUy room. lot 100x120, 
Immediate occupancy. Marlon 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
0963.

SPACJIOUS 6-room CMonlal with 
garage, good: sized lot on quiet 
street, $8,600 down to qualified 
buyer. (JBU Hohenthal Oo. Re
altors, 646-1166.

MANCHESTER — Large 6- 
room Colonial, double garage, 
treed lot. Priced for Imme
diate sale at $26,900. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $ 1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name ........................ .......................

Address ....................................... .....

C ity .......................................Phone

Day to S ta r t.....................................

For Ihe Finer Homes

IT’S TIME
To choose the color for this 
lovely 7-room Cape, now 
under c(»istructi<Hi in South 
Farms. Three twin-size bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
fam ily room off kitchen with 
flreplace and patio. 1V& 
baths, aluminum siding, 
two-car attached garage. 
Walking distance to Martin 
School.
Six-room Ranch and 7-room 
Colonial also avaUable. CaU:

MERRITT AGENCY 
646>1180

___________ 1___________________
MANCHESTER area — Atten- 
tlcm gentlemen farmers, 8- 
room custom buUt Oolimlal- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out- 
buUdlngs. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ORIGINAL owner offers this 
weU built and well maintained 
S-bedroom Ranch home, 2 fuU 
baths, flreplace, carpeting, 
buUt-tas, garage, fuU base
ment. R . Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

Overlooking lake, 
$2,600. Bolton — beach rights 
$2,100. Coventry, IVi acres, $5,- 
000. ToUand, acre, $4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVER LAKE — 9 lots, ta- 
cludtag one waterfront, total
ing over 6 acres. Only $11,500. 
Northeast Realty, 668-7907.

MANCHESTER — Wooded, A- 
zone, aqre plus. Quiet but con
venient location. M. Helen Pal
mer, Realtors, 643-6321, 640- 
0688.

LARGE and heavUy treed A- 
zone lot in Manchester, $6,500. 
R. HarmMi A goicy, 646-7900.

MANCHESTER — AA zone, 
120’ frontage, city water, sew
er and gas, prestige location. 
CaU Peterman Realtor, 649- 
9404.

COVENTRY — BuUding i *  
100x100’ , between Daley and 
Seagraves Rd. $1,000. 742-0862.

BOLTON LAKE — Attractive 
treed waterfront lot, approxi
mately 60x190’, second lake, $7- 
000. By owner, 648-0224.

GLASTONBURY —Manchester 
Rd., 9 lots and a house 3 years 
young, new roads and sewer. 
Buy one or contractor buy aU. 
CaU MT. Alolslo (sole agent) 
246-6193.

TOLLAND — Large wooded 
lots, off Old Stafford Rd. Start- 

'tag at $2,600. BuUders’ close
out. Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
648-0600. '

Flve-rcom Ranch 
with screened porch, country 
kitchen, with beamed ceiling 
and brick waU, large U'vtag 
room, two or three bedrooms, 
electric heat, beach privUeges. 
Treed lot. $22,600. 876-3167,
872-2022. Rowe ft Rowe.

BOLTON
COOPED UP?

Try this 2H acre, seven- 
room Raised Ranch at the 
end of a quiet street. Three 
bedrooms, IH baths, dining 
room, Rec room and two- 
car garage for only $37,900. 
Plenty of room to swing a 
cat. CaU John McLaughlin 
for details.

SU^ERS^iRlffiTS GENERaJ: BuUdtag on, January 24. 1972, at
CORF, of 301 Blair Road, Wood- 8:00 p.m.i the appUcation *  

""by Francis A. PerrotU, Route 44A,
O'LEARY as permittee. Coventry, Conn., was imanl-

O’LEARY approved to open a
__________________  -- Gift Shop in a portion of p rt^

■ erty located on Route 44A River 
Zone subject to the operation 
being restricted to the 16’ x 29’ 
room in the present house at 
the Northeast com er of Route 
44A and Brigham Tavern Road. 

2. Notice is hereby given that

Legal Notice
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF ARMANDO PESCE
the request of Joseph Motycka, 

presented to the fiduciary named Folly Lane, Coventry, CcMinecti- 
Mlow on or before April 20, 1972 or ,,i. h^nrH at a  niihlfo heaHTiff be barred by law. The flductan; is: ®“ t, neara at a j^ D t lc

Geonre C. Lessner, Esq. on January 24, 1972 at 8:30 p.m.
384 Middle Tunmike, Esq. 

Manchester, Conn. 06O4O

• • B&l W

in the Town Hall Board Room, 
Coventry,' Connecticut, was 
unanimously approved for the 
following amendments of the 

. site plan entitled “ Proposed 
Use of Property of Joseph Mo
tycka”  dated June 21, 1966

• •

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF HARRY M. FRASER 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J.
Wallett, Judge, all claims must be .  
p r in t e d  to the fldimlary known as  the Skungam augbelow on or before April 30, 1972 or ___ _
be barred by law. The fiduciary is: River Golf Club, a) Clubhouse

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

byGrace L. Fraser 
192 Hartford Road 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

NORTH CO VEN TRY -  6%- D lsS ^ '^ )f'M m ^ M ter
^ m  C ^  G arage EOTAT^OT ^ W e e ®®l a n g
White alum inum  siding. W ood- o R  CAROLINE lANG
ed 2 acres  with a  brook. Pos- Pursuant to an order of Hon. JoImJ.

i - f  T WalleU. Judge, all claims must besibiUtieB of an extra  lot. L arge presented to the fiduciary named 
country kitchen. Only $25,500. nelow on or before April 20, 1972 or 
m i A  . .X .  x « x . n . . x .  be barred by law. The flducfoy Is:FHA, no m oney down. P asek A t w ^  Collins, H, Esq.
R ealtors, M U , 289-7476, 742- 100 OoratltuUcm PlazaHartford, Connecticut 08103

Modifications, b) Grill Room, 
c) Dining Area, d) Service bar, 
e) Pantry, f) Tennis Court, g) 
UtiUty Building.̂

Planning ft 
Zoning Commission 

Coventry, Conn. 
Arnold (Jarlson, 

Chalrmim
Dated at Coventry, Connecti

cut, this 26th day of January

Read Herald Ads

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
S«nd this form in together with your (diecdc —  your classified ad 

will be p!aced the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

PUBLIC AUCTION
7:00 P M ; Friday, Feb, 4fh

INSPECTION 6:00 P.M.

Antiques —  Colleetables —  Pre Owned Items

OLD ROSEMONT
ROUTE 85. BOLTON, CONN.

Plenty of Off Street Parking Refreshments

YANKEE TRADER AUCTION HOUSE
JIM LAMB, Auctioneer WALT BURNE’TT, Assoc. 

DEALERS INVITED
Bitatoa Liquidated 

648-5872
Conolgnments Welcome 

648-8673

Watch for Indoor Flea Market Soon.

S M IL E !
It's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc. 
"Be My Valentine"

Whaf could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
C all 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 PJd., Day Before Publication

ifltandjfratrr Enrmttg l|rraUi
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Obituary
Mr*. John Wslek

Mrs. Anna Walek, 67, of 24 
Ridgewood Rd., East Hartford, 
formerly of Manchester, died 
last night at her home. She was 
the wife of John Walek.

Mrs. Walek was bom Dec. 6, 
1904 In Austria-Hungary and 
lived In Manchester before go
ing to East Hartford in 1934. She 
was a member ^f Concordia 
Lutheran Church and Its Golden 
Age Club.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are two sons, Walter J. 
Walek of South Windsor smd E. 
Ralph Walek of Philadelphia, 
Pa.; two sisters in Germany, 
and' two g^randsons.

Funeral serv ice  will be Mon
day at 1 p.m. at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. 
Joseph Bourret, pastor, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends , may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 MAln 
St., tomorrow from 2 to 5 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fimd of 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

Frank Fallatlk
Frank Fallatlk, 79, of 333 Bid- 

well St. died yesterday at a 
Manchester convalescent heme. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Beatrice Bubeck Fallatlk.

Mr. Fallatick was bom in 
New York City and lived In 
Plainfield for many years be
fore coming to Manchester a few 
years ago. Before he retired, he 
was employed at area hospitals.

The funeral will be Monday; 
at 8:30 a-m. from the John F.( 
TTemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at the Church of 
the Assumption at 9. -Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

South Windsor

Turbotek Files 
For Bankruptcy
Turbotek, Inc. of 31 Edwin 

Rd., South Windsor has filed a 
voluntary petition in bankmotcy 
In UJS. District Court in Hart
ford.

The petition, filed by Boy 
Spreeter cf West Hartford, 
president of the company, lists 
debts at $1,460,961.82 and assets 
at $302,616.96.-

The company started business 
Nov. 18, 1968 as Machine Tech- 

Oorp. Assets were 
transfered to the new corpora
tion on Feb.- 6, 1969.

The list of creditors covered 
17 pages. One cf them, the In
ternal Revenue Service, held an 
auction in New Haven, this 
week although an Injunction 
had been sought to prohibit it. 
Equipment sold at the auction 
brought in about $60,000.

Recycling Nets 
$679 for Fund

Proceeds from last Saturday’s 
glass and paper drive have been 
totaled at $679, the highest 
amount of the eight drives held 
by the Conservation Commis
sion, Mrs. Theresa Parla, re
cycling chairman of the commis
sion, said.

The drive’s proceeds increased 
the Case Mr. Fund to $5,112.86. 
This figure includes the $1,260 
profit from the sale of Christ
mas cards by the Jruilor Wom
en’s dub .

Mrs. Parla is looking for an 
organisation to volunteer as
sistance in the next recycling 
drive which -will be held in 
March or April at the town land
fill. The commission sponsors 
drives in cooperation with civic 
organizathms on a  rotating 
basis.

Mrs. Parla reminds residents 
that paper and glass for recycl
ing may be left at the landfill 
Monday to Saturday from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. There cu% recepticles 
for glass and a truck for papers. 
Glass must be separated by 
color and wlresand covers must 
be removed. Papers should be 
tied. Books and magazines also 
are accepted. Proceeds from the 
sales of all glass and paper for 
recycling go to the Case Mt. 
Fund.

She also reminds people to 
save their telephone books for 
recycling when the new books 
come out in April.

The Jaycees sent several vol
unteers to last Saturday’s drive 
including Alan Lamson, Walter

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOURS
Intcnnedlaie Care Semi-, 

private, noon - 2 p.m,, and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
to a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except. noon—2̂  p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m; - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. • 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ito five mlii 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
12:45 p.m., and 6:.S0 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m.,- 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity. 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
seif-scrvlee.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance Is via existing 
driveways.'

Patients Today: 279
ADMI'ITED YESTTIRDAY: 

James b . Aldrich, 33 Butler 
Rd.; Charles W. Cable, Ware
house Point; Roger L. Carrier, 
367 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Mar
tha L. Cochran, 1188 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Joseidi E. Deacon, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry.

Also, Robin L. Dole, Willlman- 
tic; WUUam G. Dowd, 26 Glen
view Terr., Rockville, Susan E. 
Faney, 68 Barry Rd.; Frank E. 
Gardner, 144 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth H. Gauthier, East 
Hartford.

Also, Elmer A. Griggs, East 
Hartford; Gregory P. Grivois, 
East Hartford; Bernard J, Mc
Mullen, RFD 2, Rockville; Mrs. 
Catherine D. Mackas, 23 San
ford Rd.; Glen A. MacLachlan, 
66 Strickland St.; Janet H. Pan- 
ciera. East Hartford.

Also, Edward A. Peepr, East 
Hartford; K. Alan Pa)Rer Jr., 
WaU St., Hebron; Mrs. MllUe 
Putek, Stafford; Mrs. Gladys H. 
Server, Bolton Lake, Bolton; 
Ernest Shayer, Enfield; Mrs. 
Diane E. Snarskl, East H ^ -  
ford; Mrs. Martha Wieland, 166 
School St.

BIR’THS y e s t e r d a y  ; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Retynsky, Ellington; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Mi
chael Martin, East Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert L. Foran, East Hampton; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. 
Lyon m , 137% Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Madden, 610 
Graham Rd., South Windsor; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. 
Higg;ins, Stafford. ___

DISCHARGED YiBSTER-
DXY : Julle-Anne Zaremskas, 
Blast Hartford; Nicole M. Bour
que, East Hartford; Cathryn A. 
McCarthy, Wllllmantic; Mi
chael H. George, Norwich.

Also, Walter Mlareckl, Broad 
Brook; Robert C. Puffer, East 
Hartford; Susan J. Kusmlk, 710 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Mar
garet C. Beecher, 72 Ardmore 
Rd.

Also, Thomas P. Lockhart, 
Storrs; Brian P. Muldocn, 132 
Eldrldge St.; David J. Kelley, 
Kristine L. Kelley and Usa G. 
Kelley, Mansfield Center; Mrs. 
Isabel M. Ferguson, 31G Mc
Guire Lane; Mrs. EUlen F. Sul- 
jak, 34 Claire Rd., Vernen.

Also, Bonnie L. Maneggla, 
RFD 4, Bolton; Robin T . Mc- 
Cartan, 16 Westfield St.; Ro
land B. Brcuillette, 40 Edmund 
St.; Mrs. Joyce W. Taylor, Sil
ver St., Coventry; Mrs. Mary 
L. Hutchiiuon, 23 Santlna Dr.; 
Walter DeLisle, 1T3 Demlng St.

Also, Wca. David A. LaRoe 
and daughter, Ashford; Mrs. 
William Tyler and daughter, 
Reidy Hill Rd., Hebron; Mrs. 
William M. Adams and daugh
ter, 28 Gerard St.

......- J l i Cotter Not Sold 
On Dept, of Peace

By LYNDA J. SCHOLD 
(Herald Reporter)

Representatives  ̂of Connecti
cut’s “Other Mothers for Peace” 
met yesterday afternoon with 
U.S. Rep. William R. Cotter in 
his Hartford office. They pre
sented him with a petition of 
about 1,400 names, asking him 
to co-sponsor the proposed De
partment of Peace Bill.

Mrs. Rita Laskl of 4 Battista 
Rd., spokesman for the group; 
Mrs. Lots Barnes of 4 Kenneth 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Irene LaMay 
of Garden Dr. and Mrs. Paula 
Auclalr of Stafford Springs, rep
resented the "Other Mothers”  at- 
the meeting.

U.S. Sen. Abraham Rlbicoff 
was an early co-sponsor of the 
bill and, after considering a 
petition presented to him by the 
“ mothers’ ”  group U.S. Rep. 
Robert Steele announced, that he 
too would co-sponsor the bill.

lA a telephone interview with 
a Herald reporter yesterday 
morning. Cotter stated, “ I will 
not agree to co-sponsor the bill 
because as I have said previous
ly, I don’t  think it’s file answer. 
My voting record proves that I 
am lor an end to the war in 
Vietnam and for peace In die 
world.”

“ Creating a Department of 
Peace, in m y opinion, will only 
create another bureaucratic 
layer on top of other bureau
cratic layers. It would compli
cate the issues and no one would 
know who was responsible for 
what. All that would be accom
plished would be a duplicatimi of 
efforts. I must repeat— I am 
lor peace and I always will be 
for peace. A Department of 
Peace just isn’t the answer.”

According to Mrs. LasU, 
“ He (Cotter) told us that his 
goals were the same as ours 
and we discussed the Depart
ment of Peace bill with him. 
We gave him a copy of the bill 
and other informatiem concern
ing it. He said he is in agree
ment with us that there should 
be a reconstruction of priori- ’ 
ties and that.he will study the 
bill and let us know by Feb. 12 
what his decision is.”

’The “ mothers”  group be
lieves that a national Depart
ment of Peace could co-or
dinate peace-building activities 
of the government, provide the 
President with a cabinet level 
advisor on matters pertaining 
to peace, and provide a center 
for research. Information and 
training in all areas relating to 
peace.

Members of ’ ’Other Mothers 
for Peace”  and other civic, re
ligious and youth groups arc 
continuing to circulate the peti
tion in an effort to accomplish 
their goal o f receiving commit
ments from all of Connecticut’s 
national legislators.

The Connecticut group has 
grown considerably since it was 
started early last summer. It 
is an affiliate of the national 
"Another Mother for Peace”  or
ganization, which has 300,000 
members.

The next meeting of the group 
will be Bhiday at 4 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Rita Laski of 4 
Battista R d .- The meeting is 
open to anyone who is interest
ed in the organization. For fur
ther Information contact Mrs. 
Laski.

The Opening Shot 
At Teen Center

' i • ‘ -1-

By GLENN GAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

Mayor John Thompson lines 
up a shot on a i>ool table at 
the Teen Center unden the 
watchful eye of several r^re* 
septatives from Brotheihood in 
Action. Looking cn (left to right) 
are Dr. Harold Kadish, presi
dent of Charter Oak Lodge of 
B ’nal B’rith; Charles Rathbun, 
former grand knight of Camp
bell Council of the Knights of 
Columbus; and Norman Pierce, 
Senior Warden of Manchester 
Lodge of Masems.

At left Thompson zeros in on 
his shot, and at rigid sigho over 
a miss.

The men, as well as over 100 
town officials and youths, were 
on hand last night for the of
ficial opening of the Teen Cen
ter at the Manchester Recrea
tion Ce.nter, a former Army 
Nike site off Garden Grove Dr.

The first event at the center 
is scheduled for tonight from 
7:30 to 11:30 Mdien two bands, 
“ Ghost Dance”  and “ Poison,”  
will play at a dance there.

Thompson praised the volun
teer efforts which helped to 
complete the center. He called 
such volunteer work “ the most 
oustanding trait of our commu
nity.”  He noted that the center 
is the first indoor recreational 
facility built in town since the 
1920s and added that a° mayor 
ho is “ deeply Indebted”  to those 
who contributed.

Andover

Kupchunos Jr., Ken Okamotc, 
Geor-e Lewe, Wlnthrop Porter, 
John Hamill, Jeseph Lawler, 
Richard Bolbrick, Bill Hyde, 
Jeff Cleaves, Don Maloney, 
Richard Bohadik, Ken Johnson, 
and Mike Belmore.

Boy Scout ’Troop 26 of Centejf 
Congregational Church sent 
Jehn Staudt, Ken Arey, Lau
rence Berry, Guy Gurdersen, 
Jeff Slater, Bill 'Tedford, Harry 
Arendt, Lcnnie Jennings, John 
Dzlato, John Hiller, Mike Bel- 
more, Mark Kimball and Da
vid Shearer. The scouts worked 
under the directicn of their 
leader, Harry Maidment.

Other volunteers included 
Herb Jensen, Jay Lemilin, Kim 
McCar.They, and Jay, John and 
Leonardo Parla.

LW V Hearing Monday 
On Regional Schools

Thomas Moore Named 
New Town Controller

’Thomas S. Moore of Tolland, 
a town employe for over 16 
years before becoming treasur
er of Enfield, has been appoint
ed town controller. He will re- 
idace Joseph dementlno who is 
leaving the poet at the end of 
the month to become director of 
finance in East Haven.

Moore, 48, began woricing for 
the town in October, 1962, as an 
accountant in the Water Depart
ment. In March, 1968 he became 
purchasing agent after finishing 
on top in examinations conduct
ed by the State Personnel Of
fice.

He later became assistant 
controller, the post he left for 
the Enfield Job in January 1968.

A native of Vernon, Moore 
moved to Manchester at the age

of four. He is a 1941 graduate (rf 
Manchester High School and a 
1960 graduate of the University 
of Connecticut. He received a 
UConn degree in accounting.

Mcore new resides in Tolland 
with his wife, the former Mari
on Holmes of Manchester, and 
their two sons, Wayne, 18. a stu
dent at Manchester Community 
College, and Douglas, 16, a stu
dent at Tolland High School.

Moore’s salary will be $14,500 
a year.

Moore is the second official 
snatched in recent mcntl.s from 
Enfield, last year named an All- 
American City. The town’s re
cently appointed assessor, Ed
gar Belleville, was the assessor 
of Enfield before accepting his 
Manchester poet.

Tlie League of Women Voters 
of Andover is sponsoring a pub
lic informational hearing, to 
which the residents of Hebron 
and Marlborough are also in
vited, on total school regionaliza
tion.

’The hearing has been schedul
ed for Monday night at 8 p.m, 
at the Andover Elementary 
^hool and will feature as 
speakets Dr. Herbert Sheathelm 
of the State Department of Bldu- 
cation, who acted as advisor to 
the study committee on reg
ionalization; Dr. Howard Kelly, 
superintendent of schools of the 
Mlddlefield - Durham Regional 
School District; and George 
Cocjprek;-futncipal of an elemen- 
t'>ry school in the same district.

I^esldent of the local league, 
Mrs. Mary Mc^Namara, said, 
“ ’The spearkers were chosen for 
their knowledge in the field of 
regionalization. Dr. Sheathelm, 
as advisor to the Regionalization 
Study Committee is able to cov
er all aspects of regionalization 
including statutory require
ments. Dr. Kelly and Mr. 
Cocores have been through the 
regiohallzation process and will 
be able to gdve first hand in
formation of their experiences.”

Mrs. McNamara stressed that 
the Andover league, has taken 
no official stand on the mat
ter, something it can not do 
without an in-depth study and 
vote of the membership,

he League’s purpose ig to 
present information to the peo
ple of town, impartially as pos
sible, in an attempt to clarify 

. any questions or doubts that 
may exist regarding regionaliza
tion,”  Mrs. McNamara said.

She added, ‘Tt was the intent 
of the League to have the ma
jority and minority representa
tives of the Regionalization 
Study Committee present.”

Earlier this week, the Herald 
reported that no members of 
the minority had been asked to 
participate in the public hear
ing. Mrs. McNamara explained 
that it was through an over
sight and misunderstanding that 
they had not been asked, and 
that the League’s intention was 
to have them represented.

Luncheon Menus
Luncheon menus at the An

dover Elementary School for 
next week are as follows;

Monday: Grinders, carrot
sticks, blond brownies, fruit.

Tuesday: Hot dog on a roll, 
baked beans, fruit salad, 
brownie pudding.

Wednesday; Chicken - vege
table soup, peanut butter and 
jelly sandjriches or egg salad 
sandwiches, choice of desserts.

Thursday: Hamburger on a 
roll, oven fried potatoes, corn, 
jello.

Friday: Orange Juice, pizza, 
apple pie.

Milk and bread and butter 
sandwiches are available at all 
meals.

’The Teen Center was the 1971 
project for Brothertiood in Ac
tion. BIA member along with 
members of the Youth Commis- 
sloh and the Teen Council, the 
organization which runs the cen
ter, spent many hours, “painting 
and refumbdshing the building, 
which at the beginning of the 
project, was in shambles.

BIA also raised between $1,- 
800 and $1,900 which was used 
to buy two ping-pong tables, two 
pool tables, and a portion of 
the wooden dance floor in the 
teen buUdlng.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
voiced particular p i^se for 
John Harkins, assistsmt town 
nianager. Weiss remarked that 
Harkins has many Jobs assign
ed to him, but "This was the 
most difficult.”  Weiss observed 
that there are many complaints 
about various conditions in 
town, such as those on roads, 
he said, however, “ We pay 
mora attention to services for 
people,”  and he added that Uils 
shojyed Manchester’s “ priori
ties are where they belong.”  

James Jlolmes was modera
tor for the evening. He singled 
out numerous people to com
mend them for their contribu
tions to the project. Cited for 
their efforts were Philip Ru
bins, who headed the project; 
Pierce, referred to by Holmes 
as the “ general contractor”  for 
the project; Timothy Moynihan, 
who did much of the plumbing 
work. Hank Katz, in charge of 
fund raising; Douglais Welch; 
Paul Bushnell; Joseph Dennin; 
Kenneth Smith, 'Hdio spoke on 
behalf of the BHre and Police 
Junior Athletic Association, do
nators of a $750 public address 
system at the center; Jeffrey 
Stone euid Cindy Mazur, both of 
the Town Ccuncll.

Stone said, “ We feel this is 
the place for teens to go. I 
would like to thank all of those 
people and all of those groups 
who contributed.*’

Richard Gowen spoke on be
half of the Ycuth Commission 
and Mrs. Clifford Walker, pres
ident of the Auxiliary of the Dil- 
wordi-Oomell-Quey Post of the 
American Legion, presented an

fmerican flag to the center.
Rev. Felix Davis of Second 

Congregational Church gave 
the invocation and benediction.

Vernon

Steele TeUs LW V  
Views on Congress

Peking Berates 
New Nixon Plan
(Continued troni Page One)

North and South Korea to pave 
the way for Korean unification. 
Kim’s propcsal, announced 
eight days ago, also envisioned 
withdrawal of American troops 
from South Korea, a nonaggres- 
Sion pact between North and 
South Korea and ..mutual reduc
tion of armaments.

Party Loyalty
(Continued from Page One)

th^  he would probably enter 
Democratic primaries in Penn- 
sylvanto, Wisconsin, Indiana, 
Maryland, Tennessee, North 
Carolina and possibly others.

Wallace’s intentions were 
doubted, however, by fellow 
Democratic contender. Sen. 
Henry Jackson of Wa^ngton, 
who said Wallace plans to tilt 
the 1972 election in President 
Nlxcn’s faver.

Correction
An article in yesterday’s Her

ald about the Community Ser
vices Center proposed for Ver
non contained an error regard
ing the financing of staff ser
vices. Half the salary of the 
center coordinator will be pro
vided by Child and Family Ser
vices of Connecticut, not the 
Manchester Child Guidance 
Clinic as reported.

Pay Increase
(Continued from Page One)

from 6 per cent .the year be- 
fore. Non-manufacturing con
tracts averaged 9 per cent, 
down from 11.6 j>er cent in 1970.

’The'  figures were based on 
contracts covering some 4.6 
million workers, the depart
ment said.

About Town
’Ihe Junior Chedr of Commun

ity BapUst Church will rehearse 
.'iiuoiTow at 6:80 p.th. at the 
church.

Two Injured, 
Two Arrested 
In Car Crash

A two-car collision on W. 
Middle Tpke near the Wilbur 
Cross Highway early this morn
ing resulted in Injuries to two 
persons, and charges against 
both drivers involved.

The injured, Roy D. Cocker- 
ham, 20, of 60 Chambers St., 
who was in serious condition 
this morning with a skull frac
ture, and James J. Cooke, 21, of 
Scarsdale, N. Y., were taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
by ambulance.

Police said Cockerham was a 
passenger in. a car driven by 
Juris G. Labrencls, 21, of 148 
Branfprd St., who attempted a 
U-turri from the westbound lane, 
opposite exit 92 of the highway. 
Cocke’s small sports car, also 
west bound, plowed into the side 
of Labrencis’ auto.

Cooke, who was in good oondi- 
tlcr. at the hospital this mom- 
InT, was charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while the 
right to drive is under suspen
sion, and Labrencis was issued 
a summons for making an im
proper left’ turn, and a written 
warning for driving after drink
ing.

Police said Labrencis and an- 
"ther ppssenger in his car es
caped injury. Court date for 
both drivers is Feb. 14.

By BARBARA RICHMOND 
(Herald Reporter)

If Second District Cengpress- 
man Robert 'Steele were paid 
by the hour “ we”  probably 
couldn’t afford his salary. 
Steele, who lives in Vernon, 
spoke to the League of Women 
Voters, last night. a

He had Just returned from 
his week in Washington and the 
night before had spent the night 
in a . firehouse in the South 
Bronx in New York in connec
tion with some legislation he is 
pushing. After his busy week in 
committee and in Congress, he 
returns to Vernon on Friday 
nights, is on the road talking 
with his constituents all day 
Saturday and tonight he speaks 
to the New London League ol 
Women Voters. . .Sundays if he 
is lucky he gets to spend some 
time with his wife and children.

The topic of last night’s meet
ing Weis "A  Re-eviduation of 
Congp-ess,”  however, the sub
ject broEidened to severs^'Other 
areas when league members 
EUid their guests started to ask 
questions.

’The procedures leading to the 
passing cf a bill, are slow a ;^  
tedious EUid purposely so, ao- 
cqrchqg.^l;p._^eele. He said that 
during the 1969-70 session more 
than 23,000 bills were intro
duced, 461 of «ddch were en
acted into law. While a Oon- 
greEHman ceui introduce ew 
many bills eis he wishes, the on
ly ones normEilIy considered are 
those measures (rf concern to 'a  
broad segment of the populace, 
Steele ssUd.

EmiXiasizing that the legisla
tive process is not designed for 
speed. Congressman Steele said 
that this is to ensure the devel- 
(^ment of quEility legislation 
and to enEoire that a measure 
has the support needed for pM- 
sage.

Most o f ' the work leading to 
pEwsage is done in committee. 
Quoting Woodrow Wilson, Steele 
said, “ It is not far from the 
truth to say that Congp'ees in 
session is Congress on public ex
hibition while Cmgress in its 
committee rooms is Congress Eit 
work.”

‘ “The committees enable com
plex meEusures to receive expert 
study,”  Steele said. He added, 
“ they also serve as safety 
valves or verbal outlets for na- 
tlcmal frustrattons. . .they help 
Insure that legislative pro
grams are properly administer
ed by executive officials.”

Twice in its history Congress 
hEis passed eui omnibus reform 
measure. The first one in 1946 
reduced the number of stEUidlng 
committees tfom 48 to 19 in the 
House and from 38 to 16 in the 
Senate; defined committee jurto 
dlctions Euid made Congress 
legally responsible for the con- 
tinuouB oversight of executive 
agencies. The most recent, the 
1970 reorganization act p r o v e d  
for recorded teller votes in the 
committees, Steele sEdd. He said 
he was very pleased with this 
Eictlon which makes it manda.- 
tory that committee votes be 
mEule public. It also opens the 
way for electronic voting. Steele 
Eidded that the recorded votes 
have Edso greatly improved at
tendance at the meetings.

He said he would like to see 
electronic ballots installed in 
Congress. I would save 80 min
utes every time there is a roll
CEdl.

Steele also disapproves of the 
seniority method for choosing 
committee chairmen. He would 
like to see reform in this area

whereby the committee mem
bers themselves would choose 
their chairm^i.

The young Congressman 
termed the recent legislation, 
which curbs campedgn | spend
ing, as “ a landmark rMorm.”

Asked If Omgressmen rely on 
lobbyists and special Interest 
groups, Steele commented "lob
bying Is not the dirty word 
some pe<9le  think It Is.”  He 
said good lobbyists will 
you good Information and qileth 
tloned, ."What's fids country all 
about . . . It’s special Interest 
groups. In a sense.”

Steele was questioned about 
the $411 million drug reform 
MU which he sEdd Is schedided 
to go before the House next 
week. He was asked to what 
areas the money wiU be direct
ed and repUed It wdU mostly go 
for rehablUtatlon, research and 
education. "We haven’t begun 
to break the surfEtce of re
search,”  he explained.

Touching on the seriousness 
of the export-import slfimtloh 
in this country, Sterie sEdd he 
read ah article this week in 
Fortune Magazine . . . the ti
le : "Jiqtan, Inc.”  He said it 
sent shivers down his spine.

He commented that the 
United States has never had a 
foreign economics policy be
cause it hEis Edwrays been so 
big, powerful and strong, 
“ What frightens me is what is 
the United States going to be 
exporting in the next ten 
years,”  Steele said.

Turping to a question about 
problems in Connecticut, Steele 
defined this stEde as “ a very 
hostile business environment. 
He substEintiated his remEwk by 
stating that <me of the largest 
insurEince compEuiles in the 
state hEU9 set up severEd opera
tions in another state. He ex-, 
pressed an urgent need for 
mass transportation, lower oil 
costs Eind more research Euid 
development for Connecticut. 
“ I ’m deeply concerned Elbout 
what I can do EUid what Con
gress cam do,”  he Eidded.

Do the Congressmen appreci
ate hearing from their constitu
ents? Steele said he does. He 
especially appreciates letters 
that detail the reEisons why a 
person is in favor of certain 
legislation . . .changes Eire like
ly to be made when the Ameri
can people demauid them.
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We’ re Taking 
Inventory 

M o n i l a y . . .
w e'll be closed  
dll ddy a t our 
DOWNTOWN 

and
PARKADE STORES
our tmiUng service 

will continue 
on Tuesday . ..
SEE YOU THEN
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SATURDAY
Satardny. Jannanr 2t 

12 ;M » )  RFD No. 3 (G>
(8> johnny Qnest <C>
(18-22) CMIege Banketball (C> 
Maryland vs. North Carolina. 
(S«) Mr. Wisard R  (C>
“ tha Light Fantaatlc"
(4M) Cnndlepln Bowling (C> 

12:30 (3) Yon Are Thera B (G> 
“ Lewis and Clark at the.
Great Divide" —pivotal chai>. 
ter in store of famed expedi
tion to find trade route to-the 
Pacifie. ,
(8> Lancelot Link <C)
(SO) The Bngaloos (C>

COO (3) CIM ChUdran’s Film Fes
tival <0)
■■Heidi" — Part n .
(8) Ontdoon wHh Liberty Mn- 
tnal (C>
(SO) Between Yon R Me (G>
(M) Boiler Derby (C>

1:30 (8) College Basketball (C) 
Bradley va. Louisville.M} Coanectlont Spotlight (C) 

2:00 (S) Animal World . (C>
(18-22) College Basketball (C) 
Niagara's vs. Brown Indians. 
(SO) Mr. Ed
(40) OUligan’s Island (C)

2:30 (3) Movie (C)
"Destination Gobi" — Rich
ard Widmark, Judy Dan. and . 
Don Taylor. '63 
(30) McBale's Navy 
(40) Dragnet

I (SO) Movies —
“ My Favorite Wife” . —Tale 

■-of a lady who returns home 
after being shipwrecked for 
seven years to find her hus-' 
band has Just remarried on 
the day of her return. Irene 
Dunne with Cary Grant.
“ Tall in the Saddle"— John 
Wsyne as lone cowhand who 
reluctantly takes Job .working 
for lady. Ella Raines in order 
to solve murder he’s mixed up 
In, with Ward Bond A Gabby 
Hayes.
(40) Pro Bowlers Tournament 

.3:30 (8) College Basketball (C) 
UCLA vs. Notre Deune.'

4:00 (3) Golf Classic (C)
Team of Frank Beard and 
Charles Coody meets team/of 
Dave Hill A  Phil Rodgers./
(18) Film
(X2> Oaldaon (C)
“ The Young P ro" with Julius 
Boros, location Florida.

4:30 (18) NBA HIghllghta (C) 
(22) X I Winter Olympic 
Games (C)

3:0
(C)

3:00 (3) Ferre Mason
“ Case o f  Treacherous Toupee”  
Executive who has been

What’s Happening (C) 
Weather — (SiMrts A Nears 
Racing’s White Wave (C)

>gei 
NBC News (C)

(18) Lawrence Welk 
( 8^ 0)  “

(C)

Pidgeon.

U:30 (2^3t) News 
(8) The Saint

(C>
(C)
(C)

SUNDAY

Sunday,- jaanary '80 
12:01 (30) Cerebral Palsy Telethon

(On air beginning ntMnight,' 
Jan. 39). continues thru night 

fnorn-
Jan. 39). continues 
umll 9̂ :00 a.m; Sunday
Ing. Telethon orlgmates in 
New York-City with guests In-. 
eluding: Steve Lawrence and 

■ Eydie Oorme, Paul Anka and 
Dennis . James; MC.

1:30 (8) Worship for Shatdas (C) 
7:40 (3 )Sign On and Prayer (0) 
7:45(3) C h r i s t o p h e r s ( C )  
8:00 (8) Davey and Goliath (C) 

(8) Chnreh Service — Cathollo 
■ (C)

(0 ) 
(C) 
(O) 
(0>

8:15 (8) Adventares of Gumby 
(40) Sacred Heart 

8:80 (8) Cai^hi Bob
(8A0) n is  Is The LUe 
(22) niBBdeibMIa 

9:00 (8) Leer Sla Letras: Beadlag 
Without Letters , (cT 
(8-40) Fatth tor Today \ (C) 
(30) Underdog (C l .

9:15 (^  ttaie ' Ray De Nuevo: 
WhaVs New (Cl

9:30 (8) We Believe . . (C)
(8) Dialogue (C)
(22) OapK Scarlet. (C)
(8o> Samson (C)

(C) 
( 0 ) .

(40) Christophers 
10:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet

A New Day 
Chalice of Salvation

Barbie Benton is one of 
the new regu l^  in 
'Hee Hawj” Saturdays

at 7 
30.

p.m.. on Channel

The enormity of NBC’s tech
nical operation recnilred to 
bring 37 hours of color cover
age, much of it live is explain
ed by Curt Gowdy.
(40) Wide World of Sports (C>... ------  „  ^  (C)

herouB Toup 
-> has b_— 

"missing" for two years 
turns on day of Important 
stockholders' meeting ■ and 
ends up being slain.
(18) Gnasmoke (C)
(22) Star Trek (C)

5:80 (8) Wide Worid of SpoHn (C) 
5:66 (8) "  ’  *
5:00 (3)

(8) Itociag’s B 
(18) Wild Wild West (O  
(22) As Schools Match Wits
Agawam High School chal
lenges winner of last week’ s 
match.
(30) Black Exposure ' (C) 
(40) Andy Williams Golf (0> 

5:30 (S^Wews Roger Mndd (G)

fare on train and wlnda up at 
a military academy.
(30) United Cerebral Palsy 
Teiethon until 9 a.m. and from 

o . P-™- SunSoy- (C)I2:S0~(8) Movie (0 ) .
"Murder Cruise”  '40. Stdney 
Toler, Robert Lowery. Cbarlle 
stalks murder on board liu- 
ure liner and olmoet mlases.

. „  <•> Pw yer A Siga OH (C) 
1:30 (80) News A Siga Off . (C> 
2:10 (8) Local News Headlines (C)

c(8) News, Sports A Weather 
7 ;W (3) National Geographic (C) 

"Zoos of the Woind’^
(8) Earth Lab (C)
(Westingfaouse)
(18) BoUer Derby (C>

H (22) News — Weather and

^)'*"Hee-Haw ic )
(48) Twelve O’clock High(C)

7:80c(22) Hogaa’s Heroes . (C>
8:50 (3) AU la  the FVunUy (C>

Bewitched
(22-30) Emergeacy I (G) 
“ Botulism"

5:30 (3) Mary Tyler Moore Show 
(840) Movie (0>
“ Screaming Woman"—Olivia 
De Havllland makes her tv 
motion picture debut , as 
former mental p ^ en t who 
clahns to have found woman 
burled alive on grounds of her 
estate. Joseph Gotten, Walter 

eon, Eo Nelson aend La-
raine Stephena.

9:00 (8) New Dick Vaa Dyke Shew 
(2249) Movie (G)
^ o p a z "  — John Forsythe, 
Karin Dor and Frederick Staf
ford. Alfred Hitchcock’s film 
based on Leon Uris’ novel Spy 
ring In French government 
Cuban Missile Crisia and Fr. 
Intelligence man’s devotion to 
U. S. government combine in 
suspense-thriller.
(18) Jehaay Mann Stiud Up- 
And Cheer (C)
Guest: Jimmy Dean 

9:39 (3) Anile (C>
(18) Sports lUastrated (C> 

19:09 (S) Mission: Impossible (G) 
(840) SUth Sense (C>
(18) Joyce A Barbara: Ebr 

. AdalU Oaly ' (C )'
Guest: Mike- Douglas 

10:39 (18) Oral Boberts (C)
11:89 (84-22-40) News — Weafher A 

Sports (C)
(18) American BashetbaU As- 
soclotlen All Star Game (C) 

11:25 (8) Movies (C)
“A Majority of One’’ ’52 — 
Widow from Brooklyn en- 
routo to Orient atrlkes up 
friendship with Influential J ^ . 
industridiist. Alec Guinness, 
Rosalind Russell, Ray Danton. 
“The ScapOgDat”  — Michele 
Moreon, Jacques Perrin: Euri
co Salerno.

Dennis Weaver is Dep
uty Marshal Sam Mc
Cloud in the “Mc
Cloud” segments of the 
.NBC Mystery Movie, 
Wednesiiays at, 8:30 
pjn.

( »
(8)
( 22)
(SO) Let Us Celebrate 
(40) Latino

10:30 (3) Look Up and Live 
(8) DonUeoeeken 
(SO) Chnreh Service ^  Cathollo 
(40) Jewtoh Heritage (C) 

11:00 (8) Camera ThiriM (0>
(8-48) BaBwiakle (0)
(23) Sports Ghalleage (G)
Football Giants vs. Los Ange
les Rams.

11:15 (SO) Jewish LUe (C)
11:80 (3) Oa the Ageada (G>

(§^>  Hake a Wsh '  (C> 
(£l) NHL Aettoa (O)
(SO) Addaate. ‘ .'(e)

12:00(3) GhaUeage (O).
(8) Speaking for the Consamsr' 
Dtscusalon. Motor vehicle' 
dealers and repair bustatess — 
methods, techniques and con
cern auto owner should be 
aware of.

: (22) Where Do Yoa Go From
HoraT (C)
Discussion on recent agree
ment between Anglicans and 
Catholics on Eucharist.
(30) (ieaaeetieBt Weekead (C) 
(40) BoUer Derby (C>

12:15 (8) Healfli Beat - (C)
^nnecUcut Stroke Program. 
What U meant to those prone 
to, or having suHered strokes. 

lk:S0 (8) n ice the Natloa (C>
. (8) Black Is (C)

Gov. MesklU has confirmed an 
appearance to meet informal
ly with State NAACP Prcal- 
dent B. Andrews of Danbure 

■ and Hartford’s State Sen. w,: - 
Smith. :
(80) ConaecticBt SpoUlght (G) 

1:00 (S> ConsrrestloBal . Bepdn (C) 
(22-30) Meet the Press (G)

(8) Eighth Day (C)
Semi-documentary special on 
"American Attitude on Di
vorce.’ ’ How it affects people 
ancUhow churches and clergy
men are reacting to modern 
divorce trends.
(40) Conversations With (G) 
Jerry Bruno, adymceTtion fo r - ; 
Presidential candidate, John  ̂
Lindsay, He Is also author of 
bobk "Advance Man.”

1:30 (3) Anierlcaa Advealara (G>. 
Exciting contemporary adven
ture in unspoUed wtlderneaa 
cm windswept sea and in some 
of world’s most, unuraal spots, i; 
(8-40) Issues aad Aaswen (G> ' 
(22) Movies
"Road to 8lng^)ore’ ’ .'40. Bing 
Oasbv, Bob Hope and Doro
thy Lamour. In this first at 
"Road" series, two lovers of 
sea and haters of ’matri
mony turn up in Saigon where 
they meet a gal vrith mar
riage on her mind.
"Son of the SheUc" 'Ss. Ru
dolph Talentlno.
“ Their First Mistake" '82. 
Stan Laurel A  Oliver Hardy.
(80) A Remembraaee of the 
Bhleea»t (C>

' Recalls destruction of six mil
lion men. women and children 
and their will to survive.

 ̂ (40) Mayor’s Report (O) 
2:0o (8) Pro Hockey (0)

Minnesota North Stars vs; 
New York Rangers.
(841) NBA BasketbaU (C> 
Milwaukee Bucks . vs. BalU- 
mnre Bullets.

2:30 (30) Cerebral Palsy Telethos
Rejoins special network for 
Telethon to 6:30 p.m.

4:00 (22) Lassie (0> .
4:80 (8) Mvie

"Seminole" '68. War, chief out
wits U.S. Armv to- keep his 
neonle free .. Rock Hudson, 
Barbara Holer
(8) Safari to Adveatare ' (C)
"Let’s Get W et" .•
(18) My Friend Flleka .
(22) Blld Mbnrdom (C>
"Experiment of the Buriimen" 
(40) Amerlesa Sportimsa (C) 

5:00 (8) Movie (C)
"Ensign Pulver" ’64. Robert 
Walker, Burl Ives, Walter 
Mathsu, Tommy Sands. Pul
ver attempts to - carry on in 
footsteps' o f Hr. Roberts, both 
in harrassing Capt and in- his 
attempts to keep morale of his
men in high gear. 
(18) Kid Talk 
(22) Lights Oat: 
Sneak preview of

(C> 
 ̂ <0) anthology

Jam es  .B p o lin  is  a  (soun- 
t w - r o d t  s i n g e . r  in  
“ O w en  M a rsh a ll,  Ckiun- 
s e lo r  a t  .-Law ,”  T h u r s 
d a y  a t  l e . p jn .  on  A B C .  
B ro l in  is  r e g u la r iy  s e en  
in  “ M a rc u s  W d b y ,  
M .D .”

V
series of occult dramaa being 
considered for 1973-1973 sev 
son. Jooa HOckett and l«u - 
r e ^  U k U i^ I  in “ When 

,  „  Widows Weep.’ ’
5:19 (U ) Jo/mur To Adveatare 

" I r e l ^ "  Gunther Less takes 
Ireland viaUIng 

, Dublin, Ctork, Shannon . A  Gal-

(«U . Andy WOllams San Diego.
6:99 ( ^ 8 *  Miaates v |o>

(18) WUd WUd West }c )
(22) Comment! (C)

. Season premiere.
22W  MBC News (C>

(8) xime the SMa (C) '
!S^*«** <C)iU> ftuisktod (C)

*  Weather (88) Wild Klagdem (C)

6:80
7:09

181
(19) -----
’”riger Capture”

7:89. (8) Jfovie - (C)
“ Wdcome Home, Johnny Bris
tol.’ Martin Landau, Jane 
Atexa^OT, Brock Peters. 
W M ) Worid of -Dltiiey (C) 
^ r i ^ o n  of "The FamUy 
bauqo'
(8^> The F.B.1, (C)

Stewart Show 
(8 ^ ) Movie <C)
'Where Eagles Dare”  Rich

ard Burton, taint E ^w ood A 
Mary Dre in dramatic tale of 
es^onwe and opine tingling 

hi Worid War U. P m tT  
(Part n  Hond^ night).
}J5> Kidilmui (C)
(SS-M) I f f  a m  Yrk
(8) C a d k v e ^ t y  (G)

( 2 ^ f  l l i e " 5 S  oS U ^* ’ * % )  

) (8-18rin4jM9> News — W e i^
i?s')'52,fr^ <«>

‘T-onely Are the'Brave" ’88, 
gralKW. who cannot reconcK 
himself to ever - .changing, 
mo^m^ Waat, breaks out oi

8:89
8:88
8;M

9:89

19:99
19:89

11:15
11:20

12:30
12:45
1:M
1:05

IradjR.
(* i ABC News ,'(C)
(2240) Toaigkt Show Johaay 
Carson • (((J

(w'SSviJ''***'*"
■"ni^Macomber A ffa ir"
<-f^^iaaklag tor the Consamer 

HoadHaoo tC)

ffi SKS • -SK .ff. if iOff (O)
1:1* (g^ Nows —. Prayer A 81^

Hard Act To Fottow
Ituiclde (piote from  Barbara 

Sharma, <xf NBC ’s ” Rawan and 
Martin ’s Laugh-Iii’ ’ : ” The other 
day for a  fe w  miimtes I  had 
a  great career ahead o f me. I  
was standing behind Jack liem- 
m on." '  ’

(40) 77 Sansel Strip 
12:90 (22) Mavie .

"The Major and the Minor"— 
'42. Ginger Rogers and Ray. 
MUIand. Deligntlul comedy 
about. girl who disgulsea her
self as a child to travel half-

FUEHHIER BLASt GO. Collector’s |tca^
Ante Plate - Window Glass. || MANCHESTER
Mirrors - Glass Fiomitiire * '..... ..........' I'Hiii s

Tops - Pietore Framing - Fireplace & Door Mirrors 
Medicine Cabinets - Iq^edal Woile

Deolah Flater 
Fresidcntial — 

Deoanteia 
NOHae — 

Reprodoetioiia
54 McKEE STEtEET 649-4521 MANCHESTER

s MONDAY

IS ONE OF THE REASONS 
W HY YOU CAN ENTRUST YOUR

HEARING
PROBLEM TO OUR CARE

Tear BeMooe 
Nela îbor 

John D. Hulser

HEARING AID SERVICE
•  Free Borne Appointmenta — No Obll|«tkiB m-

34 PRAH  ST., HARTFORD. CONN. Phone 247-7724
A • ' '

O j ^  MdOo - Vri, 0 to 5 — Saturdays flf to 1

(C)

(C)
(O )
(0>
(O)

(C)
<0)
(Ct;
to
(O )
(O
(C)

18!
(C)

{8
(C)
(O

ADULTS —  HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES —  VETERANS

ENTER A HIGH PAYING NEW WORLD
UAKN ntOORAMMINO • ' OPERATIONS #  KRYTUNCH

COMPUTER PROCESSING 
INSTITUTE

i l l  Ash Street, Eaat Hartford

52a-«211 Ext.

o KM  SM OOMPCTEB 
FOB SlnJUBMi; IRAINmo

• DAT OB BVliNlNO OUB»ES 
o PBBB nnc AFTBrCDB T l ^
•  U F E T n O B  FLAdB M E M T

ip a tv ic a i
o AOOREDIXBD A.OJB.S.

IMPRESSIVE CONTEMPORARY DESIGN HIGHLIGHTS THIS
NEW W id e  s c r e e n  c o l o r  tv  c o n s o l e

Sylvanla New Dimensional Color 
TV has the biggest picture ever 
(315 aq. in- viewable area)! FA- 
mous QlbraltarTM chassis features 
Instant CoI<«TX and sound, push
button Automatic Fine Timing, 
plug-in translston' Tor reUahiUty 
and servicing ease. Has two speak
ers and llj^ted channel indicators. 
Cabinet of oiled WaUiut veneem, 
hardwood solids, non-Wood trim. 
Rolls easily oh concealed casters.

- Sylvania modd CXA50W.

i s v i ^ g M

277 BROAD STREET —  PHONE M 9 -I I24

Mwaday, Jaanaly n  
1:00 (2) Virginia Graham Shaw 

(8) WhaPa My Liaef 
(82) David FVast Show 
(New time period)
(20) Tales bt Wells Fargo 
(40) AU My CMIdren 

1:20 (8) As the Worid Tons 
(80) Three Oa a Mateh 

. (840) Let’s Make a Deal 
;Y:#0 (8) Love Is a Many Spleadored 

’rhlag (C>
(22-30) Days el Oar Lives 
(8-40) Newlywed Game 

«130 (8) Galdlng Light 
(22-30) The Deelors 
(8-40) baUag Game 

3:00 (3) My Three Sons 
. (32-30) Another Worid 

(8^^ General Hespital 
8:80 (8) Baager Station

(2248) Bright Premise 
(840) Oae IMe to Live 
(18) Gemer Pyle 

4:08 (8) FamUy Affair 
(22-JO) Seraersel . .
(8-M) Lave. American Style 
(18) Pete i  wniy (0)

4:80 (8) Andy Grifftth Shew (C>
(8) 1 LnveiLaey 
(82) Hike Deaglno Show riO) 
(18) Mere GrUtin 
(SO) Timmy aad Lassie 
(40) Flintstaaes 
(40) Weather Watch 
(8) Big Vsdley 
(8). I  Dreaan at Jeaaale- 
(80) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) IL e v e  Lacy 
(8) Dragnet 
(82) Haraa’s Heroes 
(M> Offligaa’s IsloBd 
(S ) News, Weather *  Sparta 

WKal’a Bsppenlag (G)

t-J2) Nows — WeaTher aad 
rts <G)

WOd Wild West 
To Ten the Tralh (G) 

(40) The Satat (0)
(8) Nesrs wtta Waller Graa- 
klto . X (C)
(S> News with H.K. Smith aad 
Harry Raasnaer (O)
(22^ ) NBG Nesrs (G)
(40) N e «  (G)
» )  Movie (C>
"Toyage to the Bottom at (he 
Sea '61. Men at revolutionary 
atomic sub attempt to save 
srorid from deadiy belt o f ra
diation. Walter Ptdgeoh. Joan' 
Fontaine. Peter Lorre.
(8) Troth ar Gcaaeaneaces (C> 
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(2^S0) Nears — i Weather

TUESDAY

Tnesday.'Febrnary 1 
1:00 (S) Vlrgtala Graham Shaw (C) 

(8) .WfSl’s My Ltaer (C> 
(22) David t io t i  Shew (C) 
(80) Tales at WeUs Fargo 
(40) AU My ChUdrea (G> 

1:20 (2) As the World Taras (G) 
(30) Three-On a Match (G) 
(8 ^ )  Let’s Make a D ^  (G) 

2:00 (S) Love Is a Many Spleadored 
Thing (G)
(8-M) Newlywed Game (G) 
(22-80) Days at Oar Lives (G) 

2:30 (3) Galdiag Light (C>.

4:55
5:60

6:30

6;»
« :00

5:J0

1C)
(€>
(G>
(C>
(C)

(C>

(C)

Allen Ludclen is host 
of 'Tassword,” daily 
at 12:30 p.m. on ABC.

“ “ T V  Channels— -

I3 r  W TIG ""
Haittoid — c s s

[8] WTNH
Neiw Haven — ABC

[181 W HCT
HartfbidInd.

[201 WATR
Watecbiuy —- NBC

[221 W W LP
f^nlngfield — NBC

[241 WEDH
Haitford — PBS

[301 W HNB
New Britain — NBC

[401 W HYN
Springfi^ — ABC

(3) Galdiag Light 
(5-M) Datiag Game 
(23-30) The Doctors 

8:00 (3) My Three Sons
(8 ^ ) Gonersl Hospital 
(2240) Another World 

3:30 (3) Banger Stattra . 
(840) Oae Life *o Uye 
(22^) Bright Pramlse 
(18) Gomer Pyle 

4:00 (8) FamUy Affair
(2240) Somerset 
(8-Ml. Leva,. American Style 
(18) Pete aad WUly 

4:80 (8) Andy OrUHth

1C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

18!
(G)
(G)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(8) I  Lave 
(18) ■".,8) Mere 'Grfifbi 
(22) Milw Deaglas Shew 
(80) Tinuny aad Lassie 
(W) FUatstoaes 

4:&5 (M) Weather Watch 
5:00 (8) Big Valley

(8) I Dream el Jeaaaie 
(Ssr Hogan’s Heroes 
(W) I  Love Lacy 

5:30 (8) mragnet

S22) Hogaa’s Hereeo 
30) OIUIi m ’s Island 
M) News -■ WeaOier

6:65 ^ 'w k a t ’s Happening 
8:00 (8^22) Nears — Weather aad

1f:30

Sperts 
(W> ABC News 
(8) This Is Year LUe
Guest;_ Jackie Coogan.

IS?
(G)
(C)

.<0>(U ) Movie Game 
Guests (or week: Robert Wag- 
rier, Adlanette Ouner, Stu GH- 
liam, Robert Stack, Alt Ho- 
Graw, Sue Ann Langdon. Arte 
Johnson. '
(22) I  Dream el Jeaaaie (G) 
(80) Let’s Make a Deal (O) 
(M) Folks <C)

8:00 (2240) Bowan aaU Marita’s 
Laask4B (C)
(8-40) George Pllmptoa (C> 
Plimpton! Adventqre in Af

rica." George Plimpton. tV’s 
Walter Mltty. goes on camera 
safari in aearch of largest liv
ing land, creature — Ahmed, 
the elephant.
(18) Movie
"The Glaaa W all" Vittorio 

' Gaasman, Gloria rGrahamc. 
9:90 (8) Here’s Laey (C>

(849) Movie (Q
"Where Bogles Dare”  Part II. 

-Richard Burton, Clint Bast- 
wood and Mary -Ure In tale of 

_ and _ spine4inglingesphmab 
acUon In World War U.

IT DOES i t f o A e  a ̂ Difference Where You  Save!

iY A

S  \  V  I  M  G  S
,/ //</ 0 7 V I V

i l l i

tN o iS e T e fo  o h e u e v  V ie o N o iA h  iw a T iv t iH i '

INSTANT
EARNINOS

5%  m vM cad i j ^  

Iraoi day o f de^oalk 
4 tiUBBe ynu ljr.

ran
iiilll
iiini
111
III
iipll
Him
IHHJ ■HI :a .

(8249) Movie 
“Deadlier than the Male'

9:89 (3) Doris Day Shew (C>
(18) Candid damera 
Guest; Jack Pasu-.

19:89 (8) SoBBy A Cher Comedy 
Hoar ' V ( B > ;
(18v News: Weather A. Speris. 

19:39 (8 ^ ) ABC News Special (C) 
“ Bangiadesh!" Documentary 
studies struggle of new nation 
to overcome devastsJion of 

.Moody war and to establish-U- 
aelf .aa viable state In' world 
community.
(18) Hartford Talk4a (G)

11:89 (8-8424949) News----Weatli-
er Aad Bpoita (C)
(18) CoBBeciiCBt Report (C) 

11:25 (3) Maa From U.N.C.L.B.
"The Apple-A-Day Affair"

11:89 (2249) Toalght Show Johnny 
Garsea (C)
(849) Dick Gavett Shew (G) 

U:25 (8) Utartlme (C)
" ‘Blind Han’s Bluff"

1:99 (8) Local News Headlines ’ 
(80) Vaia A Stan Off (C) 
(W) Prayer A sUrb Off (C> 

1:26 (2) News — Prayer A Mgn. 
Off . (C)

J a m e s  W h it m o r e  

I s  W i l l  R o g e r s  

I n  € h ie -M a n  S h o w
A man who never met a hu

man being he dldnit like, but 
who could attack the Ut» of 
humanity with' a uiUque Thera
peutic aatriUgency le ff no 
scars, comes alive through the 
artistry of actor James Whit
more, in ’ ’Will Rogers’ U.S.A.,”  
a television special- based on 
Whitmore’s acclaimed one-motn 
shciw, to be presented early this 
year on CBS, r ,
. Hie show, which re-creates 

the era between Pioneer Amer
ica and the mid-1830s through 
Rpgera’ perennially pertinent 
velvet-tipped harpoon throwing, 
is on its second .highly success
ful national tour. , r

As .a result of its initial open
ing night, at Ford’s Theatre, 
Washington, DX:., "WUl Rogers’ 
U.S.A-”  'waS hstlled throughout 
the cotmtry for its authenricity 
and theatrical magic, "a  rare 
feast sheer ftin and gentle 
reason,’’ “ a triumph. .  . laced 
with lauj^ter,’ ’ ’ ’a brilliant re
incarnation . . ,  ,’ t "uncanny in 
its timeieesness.’’

Byner.
(M M l^^arch  For the"iZjM«a.A9 Irom* ̂

N ie ls e n  R a t in g s

11
H i!
iillB

clOBt M A IN  8T.. aULNOHEti'i’ittit a BO U TB  M . C O V S N IS T

MANCHESTER
O LD SM O B ILEI^

"Your OMsmoblli Dm Ew "

512 w a r CENTER ST. -  (55-1511

NEW or USED

WE DO

Everything
Electrical

M AY W B SERVE YOU?
Y^en yonr needs are 
deetricfu let ns take care 
of them expertly.
Electric Heat S^ î̂ iaUst

W ILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
Residentlal-Ooinin.-Ittd.

646-1418

le^ THE ABaOCtATBUl PRESS 
Week Engkig Jen It

1. A ll in the Family, OBS,
40.0.

2. Kam ia Wtiby, ABC, 35.2.
3. ABC Movie of the Week, 

33.2.
/ 4. Blip Wilson Show, NBC,
80.0.

6. Sanford A Son, NBC, 29.4.
6. The FIBl, ABC, 29J.
7. Mary T y le r  Mioore, CBS, 

28.6.
8. The Partridge Family, 

ABC, 25.8.
0. Iroosldes, NBC, and (Sun- 

sm(Ae, CBS, both 26.7.

WEPHESDflY
Wednesday, Febraaiy 2 

1:89 (8) Virginia Graham Show (C) 
(8) What’ll My LtaeT (G)

"  (28) DavM Frost Shoa- (G>
(St) Talea at WeUs Farge 
(49) All My ChUdron (C)

1:39 (8) As the Werid Tamil (C)
(39) Three On a Mtatch (C)
(8-49) Let’i  Make a Deal (0)

2:99 (3) Love I* a Many Spleadored' 
Thtag (C)
(2249) Day« of Oar Live* (G)
(249) Newlywed Game (G>

2:89 (3) Guiding Light
(22-39) The Doctor* 
(8-49) Dating Game 

:09 (8) My Three Bom
{g!
(C)

lg!

(C)

(G)
(C)

(C)

i i
{g!
(C)
(C>.
(C>
and
(G>
(G)

(2249) Another Worid 
( 8 ^ ' General HetpHal (C)

:S9 (8) Banger Siatiaa (G)
(2249) Bright PromiM (G>
(8-49) One LUe to Live (G)
(18) Gotner Pyle (G)

1:99 (8) FamUy Affair (G)
(2249). Somerset (G)
(8-49) Love, Amerlcaa Style 
(18) Pete aad Winr.. . . .  ---- 1th 8ho:89 (8) Ante Griffith 
(8) I  iLbve Laey.
(18) Mere Oriffta 
(22) MHie D o a i^  Shew 
(89)'Timmy aad Lmde 
(49) FltaUtoaes 

1:55 (49) Weather Watch 
>:99 (3) Bljr Valley

(8) I Dream of Jeaaaie (G)

(C>
(C)
(C)

(C)
(C)
(G)

(89) Hegaa’* Hetoe* 
(49) I  Love Lacy 

i:W (8) Dragnet

(C)

(8) Dragnet (C)
(22) He*M’* Heree* (C)
(89) OlUlgaa’a Iriaad (G)
(49) News — Weather abd

(G)
(Isl WOd WUd Went 
(89) To Ten the Tratb (G)
(49) The Botat (C) „

6:89 (8) New* with Walter Gran- «  
kite (G>
(8) New* with H.K. Smith aad 
Harry Beaseacr ' (C)
(22^) NBC New* (C>

8:55 (49) New* (C>
7:99 a )  Untamed World (C )'

“ Water and Life”
(8) Trath b rComeqnenee* (G)
(18) Diek Vaa Dyhe 
(23-88) New* — Weather aad 
Sport* tC)
(49) ABC itewN (G)

7:39 (3) Glean Campbell Shew (C> 
Gueatq: Bud/dV Hackett A John

Nile
Part•The l^ r e t  Fountalna"

-(849) Mod Sqaad (C)
(18) Movie Game (C)

8:89 (18) Movie
“ Holiday in Havana" Deal Ar- 
nna. MOry Hatcher.

8:39 (8) Hawaii FIvo-O (C)
(849) Movie ^  (C)
"Hanicase" CItnt -Walker. 
Steianie Powers. Alex Karras.- 
Soldier of fortune at turn of 
century ■ Is determined to rc- 

, .gain what la 'his after he re- 
' tuma to Texas, to find his 

ranch sold and his wife run off 
with a Meigican revolutionary.

lln and Terry McDermott offer 
varied look at Olympic sports, 
apnraise IntematiiHial fie ld  of 
athletbs competing in '72 Win
ter Games and present filmed 
highlights of past Olympic 
contests.

9:39 (3) CaanoB (C)
(13) Caadid Camera 
Guest: Woody Alien.
(2249)r Nlehols (G)

19:W (8-49) Marens Welby, H.D.
(18) News, Sparta A Weather 

19i39 (8) DavM Froat Revne (G) 
G ues tJa ck  Gilford: Subject: 

T h e  (Jommon Man.
(18) Hartford Talk-la (C) 
(22) The Oelddiggers (C) 
Guest Host: John Forsythe. 
(39) Taesday. 19:39 P.M. (C) 

11:99 (3-8-224949) News, Weather A 
^ r l a  (C)

^ (iS) Marriage on the Bocka
“ Is Marriage Obeoiete?”

11:26 (3) Perry Masoa
“ Case of . Lavender Lipstick" 

- Mlason takes case of girl chem
ist.! accused of fdaying her em-

Eloyer, when planted evidence 
I found to indicate that she 

sold secret formulas to rival 
cosmetics firm.

11:30 (2249) Tonight Show Johnny 
Caraoii . (G)
(849) Dick Gavett Show (G) 

12:25 (S) Startime (C)
“To Sleep, Perchance to 
Scream”

1:99 (8) Local News Headlines. (C) 
(89) News A Sign Off (C) 

(49) Prayer A Sign OK (C)

' Sperts (C)
1:85 (U  What’s Happeatag (G) 
1:99 (8^22) Weather — Sports aad 

News (C)
(18) Wild WIH Weal 
(89) Tb Tell the Trath (C) 
(49) The Satat (O)

89 (8) Newa wHh Walter Cron- 
kite (C)
(8) Newa with H.K. SmHh and 
Harry Beaaaaer (C)
(22^ ) NBC Newa (C)

9:55 (49) Newa (C)
7:99 (8) What In the. World (C) 

“ Portugai”
(8) Trath or CeBaeqaeaqaa (C) 
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(8249) Newa — Sports and 
Weather (G)
(49) ABC News (G)

1:39 (8) Bill Coaby Show (C) 
(8) Laaaie (C)
(18) Movie Game (C)
(22) I  Dream e f Jraaaie (G) (M) Clrcna! (C)
“ Clrcua from Europe" Bert 
Parks, host.
(49) Dragnet (C)

8:99 (3) CaroT Baraett Shew (C) 
(2249) Adam U  (C)
(8-49) Coartahlp'ef Eddie’s 
Father, (G)
(18) Mevie
“ Voodoo T iger" Johnny Weiss
muller, Jean Byron. .

8:29 (8249) Movib (C)
“ Fifth Man in a  String (Juar- 
tet" Dennis Weaver as Mar
shal Sam McCloud.
(S-49)-.ABC Comedy Hoar (G) 
“ I f  You Think Last Year Was 
Bad. Walt." - Host, Alan King, 
poking gentle fun at every- 
ones troubles.

9:99 (3) HodIcal'Genter (G)
(18) El Sapor l ^ w  Goya 

8:89 (8) SeoSy Mitchell Show (C) 
. (49) The Penaadera (C) 

19:99 (3) Maanlx .B (C)
(2249) XI . Olympic Winter 
Games (C)
Highlights of day’s -roost out
standing events via siUellite 
from Sapporo, Japan. '
(18)' News — Weather A Sport* 

19:29 (8J Conn-Tact (Gk
Host; Bob Norman.
(18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 
(49) Dick Van Dyke (C)

11:99 (8-8-284949) News — Wrnther 
and Sports (G)
(18) Allrad Hitchcock 

11:25 (3) Movie (C)
“ See How They Run" '64. 

.'Three orphans unwittingly 
take evidence exposing crook
ed international cartel with 
them to America, with their 
father’s murderer in hot pui-- 
sult John Forsythe, Senta 
Berger, Jane W yatt 

11:29 (82^ ) Tonight Show Johnire 
Canon. (C)
(849) Dick Gavett Show (C) 

1:99 (8) Local News Headltaea (C) 
(St)-News A Siga Off (C
(49) Prayer A Sign OK 

1:29 (8) News —Prayer A Sign Off

Redd’s Record Record

1:25 (3) News — Prayer A Sign Off

R i^t One for Rfdierl
Robert Fuller been con

centrating' (m Movies since his 
series, ’ ’Laramie,’ ’ stt̂ pped 
producti(m. but he is happy to 
be dedng TV  again. " I ’ve been 
d o ^  mostly aetion-adveniture 
stories rather than Western 
since then,’ ’ Fuller said, “ rv e  
been look l^  for the right TV  
series for iOve years and this is 
it,’ ’ be said referring to “ Emer
gency!,’ ’ Seen Saturday at 8 
p.m. on NBC. . '■

Comedian Redd -Fooex vbo 
stars in NBC’s n e w  series 
“Sanford and Son,’ ’ rectmled 
his first comedy album in 1966. 
Since then, 49 of his recordings 
have so 1 d over 19 million 
capias.

SaUy Sweetheart
Sally Struthers of "AU in the 

’Fam ily" on the CBS Television 
(Network has been named (Url 
iSitout Sweetheart by the San 
Fernando' VaUey, Calif., Girl 
Scout OnmeU. Miss Strothers 
wlU add in the annual Girl Scout 
membership enrrdlment drive.

I BLAU
"  Furniture Stores

Middletown — Old Saybrook

Furniture —  C arpel T
Bedding Appliances I

U15 MAIN 8IBEET, MANCHESTER "
Open Monday tiini Satarday — Than. R Fri. Oil 9

V
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■in

THURSDAY

l ! f
Thandajr. ;^bnuiT 8 

(8> VlixtnUi Oraluun Show (C> 
<8) What*t Liner <0> 
m> Dnvld Fioet Show (0> 
tU } Tnlei of Wells Fnr(0  
(«0) All Hy ChUdren (0)

1;8» (S> As the Woild Turns (0)
iS8> Three On a Match (0> 
8-*M Let’s Make a Deal <0> 
S) Love Is a Many Splendored

<>IW> Days of Onr Lives 
fMD> Newlywed Game 

S;l* (I) Onldlny Liyht 
(tt.S0> The Doctors

S84*> DaUny Oame 
8) My Three Sons 
<M0> Another World 

(8-W) General Hospital 
Sl80 <8> Banner Statiedt

(88^) Bright Promise 
(8-M) One Life to Live

S18> Oomer Pyle 
8> FamOy Affair 
SMO) Somerset

<8.W) Love,' American Style 
(U> Pete and WlUy 

«i8* (8) A n ^  OrlflithShow 
(8) I  LoVc Lucy 
(U ) Merv OrWia.
.81) Hike Donjclaa Show

(0)
(C)
(0)
(C>
(C)
( 0)
<C)
(O)
(O)
<0 )
<o>
(G >
(C>
<0>
(C>

188) Hike Donjcl 
<8i> Timmy aiSi 
(W) Fllntslones

(C)

<C)
<C)
(O)
(O)
<0 )
<01

«)BB <W) Weather Watch 
SiM (8) Bte Valley

(8) I Dream of Jeannle 
<S8) Bogan’s Heroes 
(M> I Love Lucy 

•;88 (8) Dragnet (C)
(88) Hogan’s Heroes <0)
<8t) GUilgan’s Island (0)
(M) News — Weather and

K<58 ^S) What’s Happening Ic)
6:80 (S-8-28) Weather ■— Sports and

(30) 
(M ) 

6:80 (8) 
kite 
(8) 
and

News
08) WUd WQd West 

To Tell the Tmth 
The Saint .
News with Waller

<C)
^C) 
(0) 

Cron- 
(C) 

Smith |0)
d;S8 (it)” Ne'Wi 0)
7:10 (8) Jndd For The Defehse (0> 

(8) Troth or Conseqnenees <C> 
<U) Dick Van Dylm 
(88.80) News — Sports 

•  Weather

News
Harry

with H.K. 
Beasoner

(88.30) NBC News 
(W) Ni

7:80
(«>  ABC News
(8) I Dream of deaimle

and
<C)
(C)
( 0 )

(0 )
(G)

(18) Movie'Game 
(88) I Dream of deannie 
(80) Flying Non 
(40) Dragnet

8*00 (8) He and The Chimp 
Ted Bessell.
(88.30) Flip Wilson Show 
Cueets; Phil Sllvera.
King and Barbara Feldon.- 
(8) Seven Seas (C)
"The Pacific”
(18) Movie 
"Volcano"
(40) Alias Smith and Jones 

8:80 (8) My Three Sons <C)
0:00 (3) Movie (0)

"HurUers Aro for Killing" '70. 
Burt Reynolds, Heivyn Doug
las and Martin Balsam. Story 
of young man who retunu 
Iiomo after serving unde
served prison term. Suzanne 
Pleshette, Larry Stoixh. B
(22.30) Ironside (G)
(8-40) Longstreet (C>

6;S0 (18) Candid Camera 
Guest; Ann B. Davis.

10:90 (2830) XI Olympic Winter 
Games (O)
Highlights of day's most out
standing events via satellite 
from Sapporo, Japan.
(8-40) Owen Marshall, Coan- 
selor at Law (C)

■ (18) News —Weather A Sports
10:30 (18) Hartford Talk-dn <C> 
11:00 (8«-22^0.40 )News —Weather 

and Sports (C)
(18) Pnnhrldged <C)

11:2S (3) Movies (0)
"The Wages of Pear" ’66. Con
voy of trucks driven by dere
licts. transports dangerous n!- 
tro over bad roads to quell a 
forest fire. Yvee Montand, Pe
ter Van ETOk.
"Pajama Party" ’64. Tommy 
Kirk. Annette Funicello, Doro. 
thy Lamour.

11:30 (28410) Tonight Show Johniiy 
Carson (C)
(8.40) Dick Cavett Show 

1:00 (8) Local News Hendlliies 
(30) News A Sin, Off 
(40) Prayer A Ngn Off 

3:2S (8) News — Praaer A Sign Off

< C )
(C)

He’s an Uncouth, 
Versatile Deputy
As Mitch, the ' seedy-looldng 

deputy on riBCTs "James Gar
ner as Niclwls’’ series (Tues  ̂
days, 9:30 p.m.), Stuart <Iar- 
gdUn packs a pdnt of whiskey 
on his hip and scurries around 
town squinting maliciously.

He’s ungrammatical, uncouth 
and imbathed.

As might be suspected. Mar- 
golln la not at all like that in 
real life. Besides bathing reg
ularly, he’s a stage director, a 
script writer, composer andl 
lyricist, and actor ot versatility. 
.How does he find time for it

au r

FR ID A Y
Friday, Febmary 4 

1:00 (3) Virgmla Oraham Show (C> ' 
(8) What’o My LincT (C> 
(it) David Aoot Show (C) 
(80) Tales ofWells Fargo 
(40) All Hy Children (O) 

1:80 (8) At the World Tams (O) 
(80) Three On a Match <C> 
(8 ^ ) Let's Hahe a Deal (0> 

2:00 (8) Love Is a Many Splendored 
Thing (C)
(22410) Days Of Onr Lives (O) 
(8-40> Newlywed Oame (C) 

8:80 (3) OnMing Light (C>
(22-80) The Doctors (C)
(840) Dating Game (C)

3:00 (S) My Three Sons (C>
(2880) Another World (0) 
(840) General Hoepital (O)
(8880) rht Promise

3:30 (3) JBan|^ ,Statlon 

4:00 (3) Family AlOtlr

_____ Jght
(840) One U te. to Live 
(18) Oomor » l e  (C)
(8) Family AlOtlr (0>
(8880) Somerset <C>
(840) Love American Style
(18) Pete and Willy 
(8) Andy OrUflth Show 
(22) Mike Donglas Show

(C)
<C)

(8) I Love Lqcy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(40) FUntstones 
(40) Flintatone s 

4:88 (40) Weather Watch 
5:00 (8) Big Valley

(8) I Dream of Jeonnie (0)
(30) Hogan’s Heroes <C)
.(40) I Love Lncy 

6:30 (22) Hogan’s Heroes
(8) Dragnet 
|30| OUIlgan' s Island

( 0 )

(40) News, Sports A Weather 
5:68 (3) What’s Happening (0) 
6:80 (8^22) News — Sports A 

Weather (0)
(18) Wild Wnd West 
(SO) To TeU the Troth (C) 
(40) The Saint (O)

6:80 (8) News with Walter Cron- 
kite (C)
(8) News — Howard K. Smith 
and Barry Beasoner (O)
(28-30) NBC News (C)

6:56 (40) Newq (O)
7:00 (3) Primns (O)

"Trapped" .—Part I .
(8) Tmth or Conseqnenees (G) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(2280), News — Weather A 
Sports <C)
(40) ABC News — Howard K. 
Smith A Harry Beasoner <C> 

7:80 (8) What’s, H^penlng (0|
.(8) Jnvenlle dhty

Capote Drama 
Due on Friday

. "We are tiylng to teU it like
Itte."

That’s the way director Tom. 
Gries - called the shots on Tru
man Capote’s “^nie Glass 
House," the poweifUl prison 
drama Giles filmed for broad
cast on "The New C33S Friday 
Night Movies" Friday, Feb. 4 at 
9 p.m.

"At least, we are telling It like 
we think it is,”  says Gries. " I ’m 
aware fiiat there are many 
levels of prisaq Ufe ^ t  an out
sider e a n  never really know. 
Ton take away one layer and 
there Is another, thmi another."

L  T . WOOD -  Atlantic Fuel Oil
643-1129

FO B  844E10UB B D B N K B  8KBV10X!, TEL. 0408701

Arte Johnson sr u es t> 
stars as an eccentric 
handymen in ABC’s 
‘"The Partridsre Fam
ily,” Friday at 8:30 
p.m.

88) Movie Oame (C)
2) 1 Dream of deaimie (C)

(80) Hollywood Sqimres (C)
(40) Dragnst (C)

8:00 <S) O’Hara, C.S. Treasury (C> 
(2280) Sanford And Son (0) 
(8-40) Brady Bnneh (C) 
(18) Movio
''PrisonerB of the Casbah" — 
Gloria Oraham. Cesar Ro
mero.

8:30 (22^> XI Olymplo Winter 
Games <C)
(840) Partridge Family (C) 

9:00 (8) Movie <C)
Truman Capote’s—"The Glass 
Bouse.” Vic Morrow. (3ue 
Gulager, Billy Doe, Williams, 
others. Shocking' drama of 
tragic power struggle among 
Inmates of a state prison. Pro
duction was filmed entlrrty 
on location Inside 'Dtah State 
Prison, Salt Lake C8ty.
(8-40) Boom 222 (C)

9:80 (8-40) The Odd Conple <C)
(U> Candid, Camera 

10:00 (8 ^ ) Love American Style 
(18)’. News —Sports A Wedher 

10:80 (8) Don B te^s Show (O'V
(18) Hartford Talk-ln (C)
(22) This Is Yonr Life <C)
^rpriae guest: Jackie O>ogan 
(80) The Oolddiggers <C)

11:00 ^ 2 M 0 4 0 ) Nerra —WoAiJier , 
^ r t s  (0)
(18) Omar and Walter Show 

11:20 <8> Movies
. ‘‘Anna and the King of Slam” 

'46. English woman journeys 
to Siam to tutor King's many 
children and learns much her
self In _the process. Irene 
Duime, Rex Harrison, Lee J. 
Cobb.
"Curse of the Undead" ’59.— 
Eric Fleming, Mlchaal Pate, 
Kathleen Oowley.

11:80 (2280) XI Olymplo Winter 
Games (O

 ̂ (8-40) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
1:00 (8) Local News Headlines (0) 

<*5> Capitol WresUlag <C)
'  (80) News A Sign Off ' (C)

Momine 
TV  ^

(M onday  —  Friday)

iiiiijliiiliiiiillnjliiiiiilliiiiimjjpi

(8) sign On and Prayer 
(3) Town Crier

tC) 
(C)

(8) Sanrisa Seipester 
(88) This b  the Lite 
(8) - Davey A Goliath 
(8> Eighth Day 
<8) Gongresslodal Beport <i

0:40 (8) HMdth Beat (0)
6:60 <88> Weatker A Special
0:85 News (cl
7:00 (8) News <C>

(8) Cartoon Carnival (0) 
(2280) Today Show <C) 
(Mote: Thurs. A  Frl. — XI. 
Olympic Winter Games — 
hlgbll^ts via satellite from 
Sitoporo, Japan from 8:80 to 
9 a-m.)

7:56 (40) Heritage Comer <0> 
8:80 (8) Captain Kangaroo (G> 

(8) New Zoo Bevne (C> 
(40) Stram ‘Jt Dmmmers (0) 

8:80 (8) Donna Heed
(40) FUntstones . ;  (0)

9:00 (8) Hm Bleiijurds <C>
(8) PhO Dbhahae Show (C> 
(88) KKty Today (0>
Premiere
(80) Galloping Geormet <C> 
(40) T lrnw  and Laseie (C) 
(8) Yogi Jkear Show (C)

-  -  -i}
0:18
9:80 ( 8) Show (Cl

10:00

U :10
U;80

12:00

U:2S
12:80

18:85

(22) Gh^t and Mn. Hnlr <C> 
(80) News, Weather A t^rta  
(40) Leave It to Beaver 
<3> Movie (0>
(|t80) Dteah’s Place (C) 
(8X Conn-Tact . (O)
(40]K Whafe Hy LiaeT .(C> 
(88^) Ooneenbation (0) 
(40) dock La Laaae Show (C . 
(88-80) Sole oT the Century 
(8) Fsshloas la Sewihg (d) 
(40) GaBoping Geimnet <0> 
(8) News, weather A Sperte 
(8) Love of Life (G>
(83-80> HoU^eod Sqnares.fC)-: 
(840) That Girt ^  '(C )
(8) Tarelve O’Cloiidt Beport 
(2280) deopaiAr (0)
(240) Bewttehed (C>
(8) CBS News ..<0>
(8) Search For Tomorrow (G> 
■(2230) nie Tnio, Tnist er 
Where Game (G> ■

(0) 
< C >

..here Game 
(8-40) Password 
(l̂ 280> NBC News

Walter Greaza, of "The Edge 
of Nli^t” on CSS Televlalon Net
work majored in ' |)oUtlcal 
science and buaineu law in col
lege but has never earned any 
"serious"- money outride Show 
business.

Public TV
(W E D B , Channel 2 4 )

4:80

Snnday, daaaary 80

Playing Galtar with Fred 
Nood
“Arpeggio PracUce in a
Speaking, Freely _  , <C>
P% ce Itrater and Prtecoes 
Grace of Monaco talk about
Ufe in tfaelr 414-ocre ^rincl- 
pality and role of royal fam
ily today- Princess Grace mov
ie star before her marrlue, 
discusses current moviea. 
Filmed in Monaco.

I Leopm Stokowski (m
I Private Uvee ef Amerieaae B  

"Ed Nylimd, Librarian" — 
Portrait of man In his late 
flftlee who works b> library 
and In hla private Ufe la a 
playwright actor composer 
and superb cellist 

> Zoom <C>
Program for children.

) Ftmoh Gbet (C)
"iWpOs a la Mode" — CM* 
lena of Oaen Invented thla
age. - old method of. cooUng 
tnpe whli • -
with you.

Pa which Julia now -aharea
8:80 Firing- Liao (C)

PH

. "SepenUioa of Church and 
Staite” —Guest; Madalyn Mur
ray O'Hair.

I Hasterpleee neaire <C> 
"Catherine Howard” 

i David Littlejohn — CrlUc-irt. 
Large B <m
"A  week on the London Stage”

Monday, dannary 81

0:80 Hodgepodge Lodge <0>
"Botany- of a Biiiitcake" — 
ChUdren help Miss Jean make 
a  fruitcake.

0:80 Playing cialtar wiUi Fred 
Noad B  (C)

7r00 Ftee-Far-AB (C
The Way of the Croae Churdi 
of Christ of Hartford bolds 
gospel seiylee In CPTV studio. 

7:80 General Aseembly Preview 
8:M S p e ^  ettee Week (0)

"Surveillance -and Privacy"—, 
b  tentative tlUe of public af
fairs report examining Amer
icana' right to privacy and 
growing pracUce of surveU- 
uoace by law enforcement 
agenolea, the government-atri 
private organizations.

0:80 StakawsU In BehesrssI (0) 
Part n  

10:00 TBA
10:80 I ^ k  Beat (O)

"T|m  Gome of BVtees’’ — By 
Lqdlslas Farago.

PH
0:10
0:80

8:80
8:80

10:00
10:80

Tuesday, Febmary 1

B  (O) 
and Ednca-

Zoom
Communications
tkm ___ r M
'“I3a (3as» for TTV’ —Fart n  
Book Bm I  B  (0>
GoaaeetMat Newsroom 
Fourth Estate <0)
The Adveeatee ■ (0)
“Should U. S. — Japanese 
mutual security treaw be 
abngatedr’
How Do Tear GhOAen GrawT 

Society Preseata (C)

7:00

Wednesday^ Fehraary 2

i Hodgepodge Lodge <C>
I Gemmimleatlona A Edncatlon 
B
Free-For-AB
86-member Greater Hartford 
(diapter of Society for Preser
vation and Encouragement of 
Barber Shop (Juartet singing 
in America takes over CPTV 
studio. .

7:80 Conneotlent Newtioom 
8:00 A Public Affair <G>

Election '72 —“The New Dele
gate” — Premiere.

8:80 Thto Week (O)
0:00 Great American Dream M».

chine (0>
10:00 Soalt (C>

"Houshm Dyson"

Tbnmday, February 3
6:00 Zoom B  «U
6:30 Teekaology For Tomermw B

"Research Agencies"
7:80 TBA
7:80 Conneotlent Newsroom 
8;O0 80 Hinatos - (G>
8:80 NET Playhouse Biography

"Harriet Beecher Blowe’'  -— 
TV adaptation of '48 Broad
way drama "Harriet" slam 
Kitty Winn as woman who 
wrote anti-slavery dasslc — 
"Uitole Tom’s Cabin”.

10:00 Worid Press (0)
10:48 David UMeJohn — Crittotot- 

Lame (C)
"Oirvler Meets O'NeUl"

< G )
(G>

Friday, Febmaiy 4FM
6:00 Hodgepodge Lodge
6:80 Zoom B
7:00 dMMB Society Piesenle 

"Tne* Koto"
7:80 Wan Street Week (C>
8:80 Waabtei^a Week hi Bevlew
8:80 FUnTodyssey "M »

'80 Frits Lang's clastic thrill
er Stan Peter Lorre aa Insane 
(diild murderer. In Germany 
with l^igllsh aubtlUes.

10:80 TBA

Don W ILUS Garage
8PECIAU8T8 IN 

WHEEL AUONMENT AND 
BEAKS 8BEVICB 

OENBBAI. Amro BBPAIB 
0404S31 — U  MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER

Alignment
Wheel

Cdmediansffit 
Yearns Proilem$
Atan K&ie pokes gentlif fun at 

oar fads and foiUen in " I f Too 
TUnk Last Tear Wan BaA) 
Wait!, ’ the ABC Comedy B e a t  

sperial Wedneeday, FOb. 3. at 
8:80 p.m.

^  Oani^, Jerry StUer end 
Ame Meara. Ron Onrey, Bar
bara Walters and David Bkyo 
wlU be Bang's special ghests on 
this satirical romp througl̂  last 
year’s problems and everyday' 
annoyances. 'Die hour is filled 
with comedy monologues, 
sketches, dancing and music, 
an tied together by lObigis owtt 
engaging brand of comedy.

EOghUghtS of the special In
clude a musical porcriy '  on 
chCoring a Supreme Court Jus
tice wSfa B3ng, Art Osniejr, and 
a male chorus lamenting 
"Everyone’s Judging the 
Judges." Anne Meiuw;' Joins 
Alan fo f ancthrir episode in the 
battling Plotman family. Hiis 
tifaie Sylvia is trying to feed Os
car health food but he’s hay* 
Ing none of It.

THE
POWERFUL
PERFORMER

ON <MB OFF THE BOAD

HONDA SCRAMBLER

SERVICE IS OCR SxkBOi;

Financing Arranged

Kawasaki —  Ossa 
Honda

M ANCHESTER 
H O N D A  CENTER

834 O en^ SL, Bbnelieeter

SEDY SiMdalty 
[^YDELiaOUS

tHICKEN
B ro sm  ta  6 B O nates

Xhe world’s "Saaet eatln’ 
ehldwat" Tritta tnoowparmhls 
taste.

C ALL IN  OBDBR 
Ffek Up 10 Mtantea Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
483 CENTER ST-—« 4S-t«8e

SHOP and 
SAVE 

W HERE 
YO U  SEE 

TH IS  
S id N

PLEN-S TBDCACX) 
S81 MAIN iirp.

GORMAN BROS. ‘ 
770 MAIN ST.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

F.M. AND U L  
CAR

STEREO
RABIOS

TV-Radh> Sales and Sendee


